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NOTE. 

The following treatise—the work of three happy years— 

was not at first intended as a thesis fcr a doctor’s degree, but 

has been converted from its original purpose. 

It was started in the first place at the suggestion of 

Professor A. F. West, and it is due to his personal encourage- 
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sincere thanks for having read through all my work in MS, 
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for the help derived from his own MS notes. Thanks are also due 

to Professors Winans and Westcott for suggestions; alsoto Dr. 
E. C. Richardson, Librarian of Princeton University, and to 

Rev. J. H. Dulles, Librarian of Princeton Theological Seminary, 
for having procured for me so many books I wished to consult. 

Ee a 

Classical Seminary, 

Princeton University, 
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INTRODUCTORY. 

This thesis has three parts. The first attempts to ex- 

hibit completely, and in detail under each author, all the as- 

certainable literary sources, except the Bible, used by Augus- 

tine in the first ten books of The City of God. This part on 

the Literary Sources has been written to include the sources 

as given by Dombart and Hoffmann, and in addition the con- 

clusions I have worked out in the second part of this thesis, — 

the Annotations to Books I-X. In order to 4ο 501 have gone 

over every case where a literary source is required, and have 

searched all the extant sources to which Augustine could have 

had access, and several to which he could not, or did not, 

have access. In the Annotations, which are almost exclusive- 

ly restricted to the sources not specified in Dombart, when I 

quote from, or refer to, the writings of Valerius Maximus, 

Velleius Paterculus, Julius Obsequens, also to Plutarch, Por- 

phyry, Plotinus and Plato in Greek, and others not mentioned in 

the part on the Sources, it is not to be supposed that these are 
suggested as sources for Augustine’s knowledge. They are 

given simply for fulness of detail, or because they have pre- 

served for us information once found in sources used by Au- 

gustine but now no longer extant. For example when Plut- 

arch is quoted, it is because he either confirms Livy (Augus- | 

tine’s source for the particular place), or because he has pre- 

served for us information which was found in portions of Livy 
now lost, and of which we have only the later epitomes. 
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Similarly Julius Obsequens has been quoted to confirm Livy’s 

own work or to supply the missing part required. 

The Annotations on books I-X contain matter which 

could not be treated of in the part on the Sources. The fact 

that the Annotations has partly the same aim as the part on 

the Sources may excuse the frequent cross-references, and the 

perhaps too frequent repetition of the same Latin passages. 

These latter have been given for the sake of fulness and for 

convenience of the reader. Each part is intended to supple- 

ment the other. Biblical passages and references have not 

been touched upon, as Dombart gives them almost complete. 

I have, however, added one instance which he has not re- 

corded. 

The text adopted as the basis for working has been that 

of Dombart (2 vols., Leipzig, 1877-92), not without reference 

to Hoffmann’s text. The former is referred to by page and line 

throughout the notes; and the pair of heavy-faced numbers 

given at the edge of the page before each note also refers to 

Dombart’s text. 

In the Annotations I have not mentioned any of the re- 

ferences given in Dombart, except occasionally for some parti- 

cular purpose. As Dombart did not make any special study 

of the sources, there are but few cases where there is occasion 

to quote his references, and all such I hope have been acknowl- 

edged. Dombart himself took his references chiefly from 

Duebner as we learn from his own words: Notas lo- 

Corum ab Augustino.ex altis libris 

allegatorum prope omnes ex editione 

BPUedperi,;’ qui tn hae ὌΡΟΣ ταν τῷ Ὁ, Ὁ parte 

diligentissime versatus est, mutuatus 

sum. Ad fontes unde Augustinus 

δια γιοῦ αν atccuratius tndagan dos, cum 

Michi neque tempus neque vires sup- 

ἘΝ, hdc’ πο εν @aliis ἘδΙΤα- 

COVARGamM petavi (praef. ὑ, x). 

For the acknowledged fragments of Varro, where nothing 

more could be added, reference is made the editions of 
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Francken, Schwarz and Agahd; but one fragment not 

noticed by these I have discussed and assigned to Varro. 

Most of the fragments of Porphyry, to be found in the 

ten books of City of God which lie within the scope of this 
thesis, have not hitherto been collected and specifically as- 

signed to their respective books. I have collected them and 

attempted to assign each to its source in the light of all evi- 

dence I could find. 

The necessity for the third part of this thesis—the part 

on Augustine’s Knowledge of Greek—was suggested by Au- 

gustine’s references to Plato, Porphyry and Plotinus in the 

DCD. I have not followed any authority here. Besides 

reading the limited literature on this subject, it was necessary 

to go over all the Confessions and City of God and all his 

exegetical and controversial works, as well as several others, 

with a view to collect the principal evidence bearing upon that 

subject. 

For the convenience of readers some of the principal 

theses maintained are excerpted and printed together at the 

end. A table of such errata as have been noticed is added.. 

Finally great care has been taken to avoid mistakes in 

references, but it is to be feared some slips may still remain 

uncorrected. 

And now may this slight though laborious contribution 

to the explanation of Augustine’s masterwork be commended 

to readers in his own closing words: Quibus parum 

Perc ow tes. Oma τ es ιν. mink (1.0 Oe 

Cant. GQUIDUsS A2utem- Satis ἐπ non mint 

Ses VFO. MeCom COMO ratilante sagan ts 

Ὁ, "Δ. 



I. LirERARY SOURCES OF AUGUSTINE. 

he Civitate Dei I-xX. | 

We shall take up first those Sources which Augustine him- 

self mentions as having known, and secondly those Sources 

which, though not mentioned by him, we have evidence to 

show he used. 

A. SOURCES MENTIONED BY AUGUSTINE. 

I. Among these we find the names of pagan poets 

all of whom were Latin except Homer. 

τ, CLAUDIAN. 

In DCD V. 26 he mentions Claudian and quotes from him 

two verses in praise of Theodosius from the De tertio 

consulatu Honorii. Hehas either given the quo- 

tation from memory, as we find he has quoted elsewhere, DCD 

V. 8, and omitted the line fundit ab antris(|(Aeo- 
lus armatas hiemes cui, or else this line was not 

found in his manuscript if he had one. But it,is more likely 

that he has erred in the quotation, as c ui occurs at the same 

place in both lines and passing from the first cui to the 

word following the second cui gives a hexameter line. He 

ways’ or Claudian a Christi‘nomine alientus, 

and this testimony of his should be accepted as we cannot rea- 

sonably conclude from Claudian’s poems that he was a Chris- 

tian ; and Orosius supports the opinion of Augustine, speaking 

of Claudian as poeta quidem eximius sed 

paganus pervicacissimus, The above is the 

only place in all the writings of Augustine where he mentions 

Claudian. 

2. ENNIUS. 
This poet he knew through the writings of Cicero, see 

DCD II. 21, where he cites Ennius from the De Republica of 

Cicero. But he had a larger knowledge of Ennius than this, 

for in De Trinitate 13. 3.6 he quotes a verse of Ennius—found 

again, slightly different, in Ep. 231.3—which cannot be found 
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in al! the works of Cicero. From DCD VII. 27 we gather that 

he knew Ennius’ translation of the ἱέρα ἀναγράφη of Euhemerus: 

et quae 2d shanc Trem perti ne pti acon. 
Seq uu tar. οἰ aimed, ¢€: π δδὺ Buh € im eas 

Dra d G it hist © απ ἀ Ua, M Men St ied as 

πὴ wet tit 6.170 Ga tm ot ode. na αὐ τ ιν 

ΠΡ ει πε Gir Ὁ OM tra “hen. tS) o 51 

Ciro Fe sd 1 t€.. προ οὐδὲ Aer 8 6 6.0416 61 in -o ne 

wel=Latinog SCTI ps erin t, 000 18-6 πὶ 

placuit inmorari-—a possage which suggests that 

Augustine knew more about the Euhemerus of Ennius than he 

could have got by solely consulting the only place in Cicero 

where the same translation is referred to (De Natura Deorum 

AIG Oni da reo aA tt Ot ts 8 80 to a tO 8 

Pat pote ntis Viros tiaduant post  s0 me 

tem ad.déeos pervenis#ee, e¢osqgue esse 

τ OSes η0 6 CO, e TG Dec art ve aes, - 

Pra 6.601644 bs no in e€ (exp ef tes = sunt 

Pelsecrvonum Oc nium? Uae ταν me x 

Mime -tractata: 2b Buhem-é¢ro est “716m 

Hostel Ct τα στε δι S£¢ 8 tuc ει 

praeter ceteros Ennius. (In spite of the simi- 

larity between this passage and that of Augustine, still Augus- 

tine’s own words quae ad hanc rem perti- 

menatia Conmséequnntur and non in €o mini 

placuit inmorari lead us to infer he knew more 

about this subject than is found in Cicero, if he had seen fit 

to dwell upon it. 

2. HORACE. 

There are three quotations in the DCD. In DCD I. 3 

Augustine quotes Horace (naming him): secundum 

Pei id: oH 6 Δεῖ} 

Quo semel est imbuta recens serva- 

bit od orem, 

Ties tavd4u, 
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Evidently he knew his Horace well enough to quote some 

familiar commonplaces. In DCD V. 13 he mentions and 

quotes Horace against the Romans. Augustine there cites 

him Ep. 1. 1. 36 to show that Horace held the same views as 

he himself didonamorem laudisvitium esse, 

and again, Odes 2.2.9, ad reprimendam domi- 

Bend? libsdinem ita σε δι δῖε. 

47 UCAM: 

There are six quotations in DCD. That Augustine 

used Lucan we are not at all surprised, as lLucan’s 

poem was in itself a rebuke to the Romans, painting in the 

darkest colours the decadent state of Rome, the corrup- 

tion of politics, private enmity, public calamity, the horrors 

of civil war, the dubious attitude toward religion. The pre- 

prevailing hopelessness of Lucan about his country would 

find such expression as would suit Augustine to use in his 

arguments against the pagans. In DCD I. 12 he quotes 

him (Phar. 7. 819) in connection with the argument for the 

comparative unimportance of burial, and in III. 13 for the 

civil war between Caesar and Pompey. In III. 27 he quotes 

Lucan in proof of the terrible vengeance taken by Sulla on his 

entry into Rome. In DCD X. 16 he quotes him (Phar. 6.506) 

for witchcraft. 

5. PERSIUS. 

In DCD II. 6 Augustine cites Persius (Sat. 3.66) as an 

example of the moral lessons which the people ought to hear, 

but do not hear, at public spectacles, and in the next chapter 

(II. 7) for a description of passion. 

6. TERENTIANUS MAURUS. 

In DCD VI. 2 (see also DCD vol. 2, p. 257.22) he quotes 

a hendecasyllabic verse from the poet Terentianus Maurus in 

praise of the great learning of Varro. Terentianus was an 

African, like Augustine himself, who may have used as a text- 
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book the poem,of Terentianus, De litteris, syllabis, pedibus, | 

metris. In De utilitate credendi 7.17 Augustinesays Nulla 

im bet Us. 0 Ctlcacdiscip lina .t ere tte 

iwi. Maur mS tne. Magis tid, .4t 0 in ies 

NON *4;0,d,e-r 616. 

7. TERENCE. 

Though Augustine has elsewhere often mentioned and 

quoted Terence, he does so only once in DCD I-X, namely 

II.7, where he cites from the Eunuchus (584). 

8. VALERIUS SORANUS. 

Augustine did not know Valerius Soranus directly, as he 

found in Varro the two verses he Cites from him in support of 

τυ om nia plena (OCD Vi. 79) 

Ὁ, VIRGIE. 

Of all the poets mentioned by Augustine he made the © 

most frequent and extensive use of Virgil. He quotes him 

about seventy times in the DCD——more than the total of his 

quotations from all the other poets. The quotations are massed 

most heavily in the opening five books. He tells us of his boy- 

ish interest in the story of Aeneas (Conf. 1. 13. 21 sq); and 

for Virgil he has the greatest praise. Augustine knew his 

Virgil.intimately: - He says of him (DCD 1.3) teneris 
θα τς -aniimdis non: facile, ebitvyione 

possit aboleri... He quotes from the Acneid, the 

Eclogues and the Georgics, but far most frequently from the 

Aeneid. Augustine quotes Virgil for Roman history and mythol- 

ology in DCDI. 2, II. 2, ILI, «x, 1ΠῚ τ ΠΠῚ τὰ ΠῚ 16, Vit.27; 
for the pride and high estate of Rome in DCD praef.,1I.6,V. 12; 

for the helplessness of the gods of Rome to protect their 

worshipers and their need of their worshipers to 

protece.< Chem sin DCD sa: eC e τ δὰ δὴ ὁ 

Gits urbem Romani: Ser Van dam se. τ om 

Misisse gaudebant 3.4 1117 ΕΠ 41.in DCU tt 2 

he quotes Virgil with sarcastic reference to the gods being of- 

fended at the morals of the citizens ; and for the moral deteri- 
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oration of Rome in DCD III. το. For the dangers and im- 

morality arising from the Roman religion he cites the favorite 

poet of the Romans against themselves in DCD I. 19, where 

those who died by suicide are represented by Virgil as having 

an unhappy existence in the under world; in VIII. το for the 

evilsof magicae artes, andin X ro about the many- 

shaped Proteus. In DCD IV. 9, IV. τό VII. 9 he quotes him 

for the all-permeating influence of Jupiter ; compare also DCD 

IV. rr. In DCD V. 18 he cites him to prove that Brutus who 

slew his own sons for the sakeof his country was inf elix.In 

DCD VI. 1 the words solentenimessead risum 

faciles are an echo of Virgil Ecl. 3.9 sed faciles 

nymphae risere. Im DCD IX. 16 Augustine probably 

cites Virgil’sclarissima mundi l1umin aindirectly 

from Apuleius De deo Socratis chap. 1. In DCD VII. 9 he 

ΓΕ the (line feliz: que potuit Lerum 

eognosceéere caus as with reference to Dews est, 

imquiunt, habens potestatem causarum 

quitbus aliquid:fit in mundo; he _ quotes 

him in DCD IX. 4 to describe perfect composure of mind. In 

X. 30 he shows how Prophyry has refuted one of the doctrines 

of Virgil in regard to purified souls being called to taste of 

Lethe. In X. 27 Augustine quotes from the fourth eclogue of 

Virgil as prophetic of the coming glory of the Kingdom of 

Christ—poetice quidem quia in alterius 

Seumvrata persona, vetraciter tamen 

Siad ipsum referas. Lastly we notice what we 

may term an etymological use of Virgil, in DCD V. 19 from 

Aen. 7. 266 for the use of the word tyranni; non 

P@essimi atque improbi reo es: sed 

meretce nomine fortes dicti, and again in 

X. 1 for coloni from Aen 1.12. 

10. HOMER. 

As for Homer, Augustine had read him, though distaste- 

ful, in his school days (Conf. 1. 14. 23). Yet he mentions or 

quotes him only four (or five) times in the DCD, never in 

Greek, always in Latin, and does not seem to have made any 
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extensive use of him. In DCD III. 2 he tells us Homer makes 

Neptune oppose and Apollo favor the Trojans. In DCD V. 8 

he quotes two verses quos Cicero in Latinum 

vertit. He probably found these lines in the De Fato of 

Cicero ; twice more he refers to Homer on the authority of 

Cicero, and once on the authority of Varro. In DCD IX. 1 it 

is a question whether Pow γον a0 cr Ome fo 

fateantur nuneupatum is fouandin our omer, 

except by implication in Iliad I. 222. I do not believe that 

this statement of Augustine has been made from direct knowl- 

edge of Homer, as fateant ur seems to be against this. 

I think Augustine took it from Lactantius Div. Inst. 4. 27. 15. 

See note p. 368. 16. 

II. Turning now from the poets used and named by Augustine 

in De Civitate Dei 1-x to the prose writers named we 

find much greater variety. Some of them call for little or 

no notice. Those mentioned by name in books t-x are (in 
alphabetical order) Apuleius, Cicero, Aulus Gellius, Justinus, 

Labeo, Livy, Plato, Pliny, Plotinus, Pomponius, Porphyry, 

Sallust, L. Annaeus Seneca, Tertullian and Varro. 

Io ARULEIUS. 

The use of Apuleius is almost exclusively confined to the 

parts of the DCD which discuss Neoplatonism. The first men- 

tion in the DCD occurs in VIII. τῶ: ἃ utraque autem 

lingua, 1d est et Graéca et Latind, Apuleius 

ALerextitit Rlatonicus no bi lis. Augustine 
mentions the De deo Socratis of Apuleius in DCD VIII. 
ΚΑῚ NS Crip St. ht Dt) ed i Se 6 ore 
titulum voluit de deo Socratis. This is the 
work from which Augustine has quoted most, and the one which 
he has most severely criticised. In DCD VIII. 14 the earlier 
part of the chapter (before mention of Apuleius occurs) is evi- 
dently taken from that author. Augustine uses the quote- 
word inquiunt twice (p. 341. toand 23), andthe subject 
of gods, demons and men, and of their respective places and 
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relations, is what we find in the de deo Socratis, and in line 

a0 he “dys quae: ‘bicet: apud atios quoqnue 

TEperiantur, Apelerek 07. 0 δ 

kac re sola: seripstt librum. 

Augustine then briefly explains the subject matter of the 

de deo Socratis in some general statements. The whole four- 

teenth chapter is taken in substance from that work. The 
fifteenth chapter is largely a criticism of the same. In it he 
still refers to the same author as we see from inquiunt 

(j, 244 shana Apeiciaus,... . dicit. (p. 344.22). 
Inchap. 16he begins De moribus ergo daemonum 

cum idem Platonicus loqueretur and then 

gives quotations mostly word for-word from Apuleius and fol- 

lows these by a criticism. 

In chap. 17 he treatsof the perturbationes to 

which Apuleius granted the demons were subject, and shows 

how unworthy such beings are of worship who are moved by 

all the passions of humanity; iste Apuleius (p. 347.7). 

In chap. 18 the criticism of the same work is continued. This 

same work was in Augustine’s mind in chapters 20, 21, 22. 

In DCD IX. 3 he again quotes from the de deo Socratis 

and proceeds to criticism, and chap. 4 is connected with this, 

because the review of opinions of philosophers on de his 

ΤΗΣ motibus, *+rd0yn or perturbationes 

arises out of the quotation from Apuleius in the preceding 

chapter, so that chapters 4 and 5 really contintie the criticism. 

In chap. 6 he again names Apuleius. 

In chap. 7 he takes up a new subject from Apuleius, 

namely the distinction of the functions of gods and demons, 

This is continued (with quotations) in chap. 8 and criticised 

in chap. 9. Chap. 10, where Augustine introduces the opinion 

of Plotinus, is a criticism on Apuleius’ work, for Augustine 

has kept him still in mind, as he begins chap. 11 with dicit 

referring to Apuleius. Chap. 12 gives large quotations from 

the de deo Socratis with Augustine’s criticism which is also 

continued in chap. 13,and after an excursus devoid of all liter- 

ary citation in chap. 14 and 15, he returns in chapter 16 to 

the same author. 
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In DCD X. 9 (ad fin).) he again refers to the de deo 

Socratis, though not mentioning that work. In X. 27 there is 

another reference to the same work. 

We thus see that Augustine was thoroughly conversant 

with the de deo Socratis of Apuleius, that he has given large 

quotations from it and attacked it with severe criticism. 

He was also acquainted with the Asclepius, or Dialogus 

Hermetis Trismegisti, though he does not refer to it so often 

or quote so much from it as from the De deo Socratis. He 

refers first to it in DCD VIII. 23 where he also gives large 

extracts ; and in chap. 24 he gives a long quotation and then 

a criticism, and so again in chap. 26. In DCD IV. 2 he refers 
to and quotes from the De Mundo. Though Augustine has 

not quoted from the Apologia, or De Magia, it is likely he had 

read it: he mentions it in connection with magic arts in DCD 

ὙΠΓ Oe Xba τ a tO. diva “Crm Mire Hh: aa ba 

MeegicaruMm a se mitenhum esse Ceren ait 

Sede.) atte. non Viet “inn oce2t © m 

τ ΠΕ γι 11st €a fhe owan d:0.G ae NON 0-55 πε 

aD innocen te~coim m1 t ti. ποῦ words seem: 10 

show that he had read it enough to know the method of 

Apuleius’ defense. From Apuleius Augustine no doubt got 

much general information on theology and philosophy which he 

does not specifically mention. 

24 CICERO: 

Cicero is one of the most important of Augustine’s sources 

in DCD I-X. He mentions him by name often: Compare 

PC cies aaa ae el ee πεν σὲ 

νυ πο συν ONG αν 20 Vio SON EG ke ede 

He quotes him verbatim in II. 9 evidently with a copy 

ot Cicero Detore, him, -d © in Ge paulo post 5), Osis) 

anda d verbam > €xceroenda: arbittacu. 

Sr tp 63.24). {{ὺ ΥῦῸὖῸᾧᾷὃ3ᾷΡ9Χ ls τῷ ΤᾺ ois) στὴν 

πὸ ν τ V. 8, Vi τ νι 2 Ik: Ja DCD. δ. 
cannot be certain whether the words O miserum cul 
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peccare licebat are verbatim from Cicero or 

whether they merely give the sentiment. In DCD II. 11 and 

II. 12 he refers to the De Re pub. of Cicero. The above named 

passages need no remark. 

More interesting is it to note the use which Augustine has 

made of Cicero as an authority wthout mentioning him as such 

In DCD I. 3 (p. 8. 9) Augustine uses the expression 

SCorgGatos homies. The word cordatos 

savours of Ennius, but as we find only a scanty use of 

Ennius made by Augustine, it is quite possible that Augustine 

got this word from Cicero Tusc 1. 9. 18 or De Re pub. I. 18. 30 

with both of which works Augustine was well acquainted. Of 

course he may have met the word also in the viri cordati 

of the vulgate, but ποῦ the Itala of Job 34. το: but if 

Augustine had had this in mind he would naturally have writ- 

ten cordatos viros for cordatos homines. 

In DCD I. 15 (p. 26.33) Augustine writes Si autem 

Cicunt M--Réeculam etiam cn 1 ila: ΟΡ» 

ἐν rita test τον σα bus CO) po rus 

nimi svirtute Deatum: ¢€ss-6° pot utTsice: 

Surely here he had in mind Cic. De Finn. 2.20.65 dicet 

Be Ocm sap Sar vir ths eC 0-1 tO te or sata 

σαι Oc beat o = Me R-é ou iat in van te pone re 

Cramat Nit tits Dea ti ore mrss € 

tan potantem in rosa Tf horium..- The 

coincidence of the language and thought suggests that he had 

Cicero in mind. 

In DCD I. 22 (p. 36.27) it seems to me that the story of 

Cleombrotus ille potius Cleombrotusinhac 

corms  Mapnitudineg: ΟΡ τ quem 

Pevine ctegto “~Platenis ΕΡΥΟ, οι ee 

Shmortaliitate animae, disputavit. se 

Preecipitem dedisse de muro atqu-éeita 

PESO ec Vite €migrass¢ ad-eam.quiam 

Credidit esse meliorem. Niniiti> enim 

ΠΕ Aut catamitatis aut criminis 
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must have been suggested by Cicero Tusc. 1.34.84 Cal- 

πα πὶ G16 mse pi eT an mM Aoi i tae 

ciotam Cleom broti mest a0 ¢imcadt cam 

er nihil acerdiss er adv erst; 6: im ut o 7s. 

im Mare abiecisse. There is really no other source 

used by Augustine, which contains the story. 

In DCD II. 14 we have the account of Plato’s banishing 

the poets from his ideal state, and his reasons for doing so: 

Powe wero .6f Ce oT um: nil fia Ss Πρ re 

τ et -fucari συ ἢ pique {omen tas 

enimos Civinm nolurt | Of course Aucustine.did 

not get this from Plato’s Republic in the original. He proba- 

bly had recourse to the fourth book of Cicero’s De Re pub., 

with which book we know that he was well acquainted, and in 

which we learn from the casual fragment of Nonius this sub- 

ject was treated. A somewhat similar notice is found in Tusc 

2.11.27, but we rather think that the fourth book of Cicero’s 

De Re pub. was Augustine’s source here (see note p. 69.10). 

In DCD II. 16 Cicero seems to be Augustine’s authority 

τὸν Writine =-G-u a tay is Ly Cc ur ous 4 Lac ed ate 

Moms Lege se x Ap Olin. Ss. ἀρ heat 

Sevims (tii Ss 6.0 Od in x er 11 (See Dé 1} δῦ 

and N.D. 3.38.91; and probably Cicero De Re pub. 2.14.26 

was known to Augustine in his account of the civil and relig- 

ious legislation of Numa Pompilius found in this same chapter, 

though Livy seems here to be at least a co-ordinate source. 

Compare Livy 1.19 sq. 

Cicero is undoubtedly Augustine’s authority in DCD II. 

20 (p. 79.5) in the story of Sardanapalus. Compare, with the 

account of Augustine, Tusc. 5.35.101 Sardanapalli 

At ποτα ϊ Avs $46.1 bis to 

maec παροὺ quae δι Gquaeque €xsatu - 

Pata 71) 16.0 

mots cs at Villa race nt ml tas et op ee 

Claraerelicra. 
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Cicero mentions the voluptousness of the same king in De 

Finn. 2.32.106, and we know from the scholiast on Juvenal 

10, 362 that Cicero said something of him in the the third book 

of the De Re pub.—probably more than the scholiast gives. 

We know of no other literary source than Cicero from which 

Augustine could have drawn this narrative so much resem- 

bling that of Cicero. 

_ Perhaps also the contrast between Marius and Regulus in 

DCD II. 23 was suggested by Cicero Paradoxa 2.16, 

In DCD III. 9 (p. 106 11) Augustine refers to Cicero in 

Cree wors Veto ut aliteyolun t,o tri pinta 

novem anni, for the length of Numa’sreign .This is the 

number which Cicero gives (De Re pub. 2.14. 27) following 
the authority of Polybius. 

Again Cicero is Augustine’s chief authority in the account 

of the death of Romulus and the action of Julius Proculus in 

DCD III. 15. As we know from the rest of the chapter (on 

which see notes p. 116.12, 117.8) Cicero was not his only au- 

thority, but he has followed him principally, if not altogether, 

in the opening part of the chapter. Cicero alone is the au- 

thorty for su bDotnatum Driium ΤΡ ας; 

And Augustine shows below that he knew the account of 

Giecro (pr 10.40). Cicero ΔΙΙα “voter deo s 
PO Wh Wilt ec  εἸο Mi ae eS Oe a δ 

quoting from the De Re pub. andforthe solis defectio 

he gives a fragment on p. 117.21 from the Hortensius of 

ρον σα δον tene bras efiicrvat<.q tas 

ΓΙ iin ber ΝΟ ΠῚ nl Ομ 1 te 

πα Ge SOS eS ts [aC tN δ. τη prone er 

κου A tem aS € fa 6401 6 Cie tt une 5 6 en 

it is true, does not occur in any of the extant works of Cicero, 

Livy gives this (1.16.4) as a report which he did not credit : 

Pi Sec α΄ on er δι Gi dit se ee rot aan 

POS CD At eM Mia il ods. fa Cl a Oo ee 

ent. Itis possible that Augustine while following Cicero’s 

narrative may have had in his mind this detail from his knowl- 
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edge of Livy, but there is no reason why we should suppose 

that this dismemberment of Romulus by the Senate was not 

recorded either in one of the lost parts of Cicero’s De Re pub- 

lica or in the lost Hortensius, 

In DCD.1V.. 4. (p- 150.27). we Nave. another, clear. case 

where, Cicero has been used -  Alexandro.111i3M ae 

πο  Guidam. Com prehe ns us pirat are 

Spondit.,-Nam cum idem tex ho δι 41m 
ον ο τ σπθδεῖ “quid δὶ που δεν, {ἢ 

mare Infes tare ts 11lbe-cl1D era ΟΝ t ei a 

Giace ON 64d. 110 1-1 ng uit 1, on Dein ter 

Ἐπ, ;-GS.ed quia 1d-e€p 0 -€2 1000 naytere 

Paco γον OT 9g tas ta 7 ae tid 

classe, imperator. Compare with these words those 

of Cicero preserved by Nonius (pages 125, 318, 534) M. Tul- 

Tis) de. 8 6 AD ot Dean δι em aga ear 

Εἰ δι eek... € Or. N00 S Ger © Ie. ὁ Dt Sis 

Mare haberret in fies (Um πον ὁ pat Ome. 

πο πα Nd Uist CO Ot 0 Or bre min. ten faces 

There is no doubt but that the passage from which this extract 

of Nonius is taken would have told the whole story given 

above by Augustine. Nonius’ extract is very incomplete, as 

he wished to quote only so much from Cicero as would serve 

his purpose, namely to prove that infestum mare 

ia Oe he tp 0. mat δ: Lett 6 61 πη fd. τ 0 bes = 

taret. Wesee this also from the way the extract begins 

cum quareretur ex eo,—Nonits not being con- 

cerned to state or identify the noun (pirata) in Cicero 

to which the eo refers, Pirata in Cicero is all important 

to the story, but of no importance to Nonius for purely lexical 

purposes. 

In DCD IV. 20 (p. 169 15) we must conclude that Cicero 
the source : Vitti tiem. in gaat iio οὐδ 

distribuendam esse viderunt, pruden- 

Sab πολι ε απ νυν 1.0 £4 1.6 διέ ἐπ᾿ 
perantiam. This four-fold division of Plato (De Legg. 

1.631 C), is repeated in Apuleius (De dog. Platonis 2.1) in 
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whoseaccount pudicitiam isthesame astemperan- 

tiam of Augustine. See note-p. 169.14 where it is shown 

Jerome knew that this four-fold division was found in the works 

of Cicero, and from Augustine’s own testimony (De Trin. 14.- 

g.12) that he found it in the lost Hortensius of Cicero. It 

may be noticed that it was found more than once in Cicero, as 

Jerome speaks of Cicero treating these four virtues in of - 

ficiorum libris, while Augustine says De omni- 

Bas tamen gquattuor (virtuti bus’) 
ἀπ πὰ ἀν Orie ns) 0: d140 00. disap: 

tans. There is therefore no doubt that in the DCD IV. 20 

Cicero, though not there mentioned, is Augustine’s source. 

For ‘the nobite Δ commentam:.' de 

Εν tota in DCD Y. 3 {p. 193-42) there is, so.far jas 

I know, no literary authority except this passage of Augustine, 

and it is impossible to say with certainty whom Augustine has 

followed in this story. But the probabilities are greatly in 

favor of Ciceronian authority. See the note on this passage 

(p. 193.32) in which it is pointed out that the Nigidius Figulus, 

about whom the story is related, was on very friendly terms 

with Cicero, had some correspondence with him and is chiefly 

mentioned in his works. A second argument which I think 

points in the same direction is derived from the words in - 

quit, inquit (p. 194.6 and 9) used parenthetically in 

relating the story. These words I take as referring still to the 

same author, namely Cicero, who has been his authority in 

chap. 2. A third and still stronger argument in support of 

Ciceronian authority, may be advanced from a close examina- 

tion of the context. Chap. 3 is closely connected with 

chap. 2, note itaque, and itis stillonthe same subject. 

Be begins Frustraiitaque adfertur nobitle 

illud commentum de figuli rota. Towhat 

does adfertur refer? Insupport of what is nobile 

illud commmentum brought forward? Only one 

answer is possible : it refers back to the astrologia 

treated of in the preceding chapter, in which chapter Cicero 

was the authority. From all this we conclude that he too is the 
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authority for this story in the beginning of chap. 3, which is 

all the more likely because followed by the words inquit, 

inquit mentioned already. These three arguments seem 

to point beyond doubt to Cicero as Augustine’s authority here. 

Moreover if the narrative about Hippocrates and Posidonius 

Stoicus in DCD V. 2 is referred to the treatise De Fato, to 

which it seems most natural to assign it, as Dambart and the 

editors of Cicero do, then I havenodoubt nobile illud 

commentum de figuli rota is also a fragment 
of the same. 

in ΠῚ 0b. 199.13) Could ΕἸ a on ne 

is PpreaeaivCatitr, GuoGg qui em S.a pie ie 

ποι αι εἰ αν Gua Cum (1s Ot 6 6 On Cu am 

Deret, Unde Γι τῆ mira Ditem -cigne cer 

be a fragment of Cicero’s De Fato? It isasubject kindred to 

what we find Augustine has taken from Cicero in chap. 2, and 

we find in the case of the quosdam fratres (p. 
192.12) that Posidonius Stoicus said the position of the stars 
at the hour of conception had something to do with the subse- 

quent simultaneous suffering of twins. These considerations 

render it highly probable Cicero was the source, and that the 

statement was found by Augustine in the De Fato. 

In DCD V. 20 (p. 231.6) Cicero was evidently Augustine’s 

mind whenhe wrote Solent philosophi qui finem 

bonihumaniinipsa virtute constituunt 

ee tabulam quandam verbis pin- 

rere νι -voluptas™* 18. ΒΕΓ τόνοι! 

Guasidelicata quaedam regina considat, 

Cl1gue Vittutes famulac ἐσ δι οι δε" 

From Cic. De Finn 2.21.69 sq. (as Dombart indicates) 
pudgedD tt’ te. Leg Wa ta tae eo aac] 

quam Cleanthes sane commode verbis 

Pepingere “solebat: “Ju bepat eee 2g u4 
Audie bant s€cum ipsos cogitare pitctam 
in tabula voluptatem pulcherrimo ves- 

Situ et Ornatu tregali tn--solio sed en - 

tem, praesto esse virtutes ut encillalas 
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quae nihil atrud agerent; nullum su ua 

Cli2ci¢m Guictrent nist ut voluptati 

ministrarent. 

For the subject-matter in general of DCD VIII. 2 and 3 

it is likely that Augustine had a fair general knowledge of 

philosophy from what he learned of it in the schools of his day. 

But one of the literary sources of his knowledge of philosophy 

in general (excluding Neo-platonism, of course) was no doubt 

Cicero, not only in his works which are extant but in those no 

longer extant, particularly the Hortensius. To this last 

named work we may attribute a large amount of his knowledge 

of philosophy, both because of the high appreciation he had 

of this work and because of what we know of its comprehen- 

sive scope. In Conf. 3. 4. 7 Augustine writes usitato 

baie. πέσοι 07 din ¢ tpo'eryv en er a of 1-5 

tab roam quemdam το Tr Ont Ss. Culens 

ite ina m (bet e -O Mel eS. mM tan fur δούς 

δ τέο 0 Sed Apert ΠΕ ips 10s. οὐ ne 2 
Γανιρο ein Conmtine t- 4:3 p htlos 0 pia met 

νοῦ τ αν tO Len 61S kale. το ct pee 

mMutavit atfectuam meum et ad teips wm, 

Domine, mutavit preces meas et vota 

πὸ GesiGgerta mea fecrt alia; “and again m 

Pe beata vitat. 4 -postqiam in-sc hola Frhetoris 

ἀπε εἰν Ovceronis cus Hortensias 

γος τ @cGepi, tanto, amore, philoso. 

Sule e StCccens us; S Um wt Statim ed. 5. ain 

Mc transterrme “meditate .. = Cicero: -nimset 

tells us of the scope of the Hortensius : compare Tusc. 2.2.4 
NOS autem whiversae¢ ΡΠ los*‘o ph tae 

Mituperatorivus respoudimus in Hor. 

Sens10, and ibid. 3.3.6 de universa philoso - 

phia quanto opere et expetenda esset 

co Gulen Ga, SAttS. Wt atbitror- dict ian 

est in Hoerteéasio. aiso De Finn. 1.1.3. In such a 

book there must have been a great amount of information on 

philosophy in general which Augustine made his own; and 
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that it contained more than philosophy we learn from 

DCD III. 15 where Augustine says he found in this dia- 

logue an account of the death of Romulus and _ the 

obscuratione solis. We point out these facts to 

show that this book ought to be given a very high place’among 

the sources of Augustine. 

In DCD VIII. 4 either Cicero or Apuleius may have 

been Augustine’s source for the narrative of the travels of 

Plato. The divisionof sapientia into activa and 

contemplativa was probably taught in the schools, 

but for a literary source Augustine had Cicero, as we learn 

from the De Trin. 14.19.26 that he found the contem- 

plativa inthe end of the dialogue Hortensius ; and no 

doubt Cicero treated bothof the activa and contem- 

plativa. Augustine’s literary source for the three-fold 

division of the Platonic philosophia into moralis 

Neat To sand fat Oona tt S| Was. probably CIC: 

Acad. 1.5.19, though no doubt this was taught in the schools 

in the discussions on Platonism. 

In DCD VIII. 7 Augustine probably had Cicero in mind 

while writing notiones quas appellant ἐννοίας 

Compare Tusc. 1.24.57, De Finn 3.6.21, Acad. 2.7.22, 2.10.30. 

In DCD VIII. 13 Cicero is again the authority in regard 

to Plato banishing the poets out of his state. 

No doubt too Augustine must have remembered Cicero in 

"ει δ ει ¢st en im Gita e€* Grae Ce. πυϑὸς 

Gotta in DCD Vii are: ; 

Perhaps he had also Cicero in mind along with Apuleius 

im DCD 1X, 10: 1) eu md a1. € ms Um iu im om 

Hime Cleat Oi Mas a πε ae at On 

Pracdicdatie-asseé Ver at, 90 Or 1 psec scat 

SOLUS. C1 nO OSS 1t.s 6s Im On 1S πη ηΣ 

Πα ἀν 159. OF atrone  VEl modicoe. Coen pee. 

πε 1 "COM pare Clic. ΔΤ, Ὑ, 2:20 
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In one place Augustine has followed Cicero as against 

Lactantius, namely, in DCD X. 3 (p 406.16) religentes, 

unde et religio dicta perhibetur: compare 

ΝΟ 4.28.72 sunt dicti rétigiosi ex religendo, 

which Lactantius denies: Div. Inst. 4.28.3. 

Perhaps also in DCD X.6 sacrificium res di- 

Sian Ost, ita ut boc qthogque vocabutlo 

io τ πεῖ πῆι: ψάλτου appelta ye rant. Cicero 

was in Augustine’s thoughts: compare De Div. 2.10.25 and 

ND. 3:18.47. 

3. AULUS GELLIUS. 

This author is mentioned only in one chapter in the DCD, 

namely IX. 4(p. 372.9): In libris quibus titulus 

eet NOCtium AtlTicarum scribit A. Geel 

Pius "Vit eleo an ti1ssim i ΘΙ ΘΜ ef .mut- 

t{ee-ac: facumeae scientiaé¢. In-addition to 

this place I have been unable to find evidence in the first ten 

books of the City of God which would prove that Augustine 

in these books had specifically followed Gellius, except in one 

piace, ΠΕ... σαι taimen in siis Alt terrs 

Credunt Atrionem Methymnaeum,.nobil- 

ast mum cit hatist am, -cum “es set δε € c- 

Cis £ Ravi sea Cepttim -delp brmiy do ps0 

Ot δ 1C€rtas esse. pervect tm. Its not to 

be supposed for an instant that Augustine took this story from 

Herodotus, nor could he have got the given details from 

Cicero’s extant works, and we know of no lost work of Cicero 

in which the incident was given. Itseems then that Augustine 

took it from Gellius. 

εἰ JUSTINUS. 

Justinus is named only once in the DCD (IV. 6), and 

in this place extracts are made from the first book of his 

epitome of the Historiae Philippicae of Trogus Pompeius. 

There is no other place, I can find, in the first ten books of 

the City of God which need be assigned to Justinus. 
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s. LABEO. 

The Labeo to whom Augustine refers is M. Antistius 

Labeo the younger, the son of M. Antistius Labeo. The 

elder Labeo was a jurist and pupil of C. Trebatius Testa, 

Cicero’s young friend. The younger Labeo flourished in the 

time of Augustine and was one of the two great jurists of 

that age—the other being C. Ateius Capito. This Labeo was 

a very voluminous writer, and among other things wrote 

on Roman religion. No work of his is specified by Augustine 

and no direct citations given. Heevidently wrote on theology 

and in this department was one of Augustine’s sources. 

Augustine refers to him for a distinction between deities: cum 

Dae seh Lim. Ποῦ, ἀπο 0 ulus 6 mo ae 

rerum PpeTitisstmum pracatc amt, ἢ wand na 

ΟΠ a0 nt ΠΡ US) ais) 16 ba ce ace 

Sultus diversitate distin ouat.1t-matos 

CEOs PL ΡΥ Cac dt bie set, {τ 51} 85 

Si ppltcattonipus τος αι.  bOn δε aut © m 
GOSeCQUliS Ta2cCtis ata ue tc d 1s. (uate 

Sint tt poe, δι ποτ Com Vw ica 1 © ots 

Stern ia (9.60.1). Uhisus referred to again in. DCD Lilt 2, 
He Ct ΠῚ ΓΝ W ΠῚ leabe ons. dis tin Ct’ 0 Oe mle Com 

pare also VIII. 13 (p. 340.34). In DCD II. 14 he tells us Labeo 

placed Plato among thesemideos and semideos 

ΠῚ ΠΟ ance pont Sea utrosa tc 

πο mum? na con lo@at. Perhaps<through, Cabeo 

Augustine gained some knowledge of Plato. In DCD IX.19 we 

are told that Labeo isone of those who eosdem per hi b- 

Ott 4.0. a bids Jan Orel OSC 1G πο Πρ σι 

Gacmones nNuncupan t. Doubtless it: we had the 

works of Labeo extant we should be able to find other traces 

of him used as a source by Augustine. See note p. 66.1. 

ον 

Augustine mentions or identifies Livy only twice in the 

entire DCD,—II. 24 scribit Livius in connection 

with the civil wars of Sulla and Marius, and again inIII. 7 ut 
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scribit Livius as authority for the survival of the 

shrine of Minerva amid the burning of Ilium by Fimbria; other- 
wise he never comes nearer to indicating him than by such a 

phrase as..alii scriptores. Yet Livy 25. one of. his 

primary sources. 

But though Augustine only in the two places given 

above refers to Livy by name, we can prove that he was 

familiar with the narrative of Livy, and had him oftenin mind 

in his historical references, and sometimes very closely follows 

the words of Livy and twice at least gives a verbatim quotation. 

In DCD I. 6 Augustine narrates the capture of 

Syracuse by M. Marcellus, and adds refertur eam 

Prius, tiev ics es puitueram (ef cant 6 e10s 

So win em sijas: allie laerimas eriudisse: 

Of Augustine’s authorities Livy alone records this, (25.24.11.) 
That Livy was Augustine’s authority here we have still stronger 

proot. in. the.- words (Pp. (12.5). πὸ, Gis, COtp Us 

liberum violaret, which are taken verbatim from 

Livy 25.25.7; and Livy is the only historian who mentions this 

edict of Marcellus. 

In the account of the taking of Tarentum by Fabius 

Maximus Cunctator Augustine has closely followed the narra- 

tive of Livy. This will be clearly seen by a comparison of 

the words of Augustine with those of Livy. The former 

mrtes (ip (iis) Ha Dis ra et en de OS 

PYVC€TS OT, a’ SiMmMulgcrorium de praedatio nse 

Seas tin uis se.) 4a. 6: 5 tuck: Noa oO me 

SCT) aS Or esb iss et 1d tine dee sro nas 

deonum ¢.ascesm ulta cacdta fu.erant trem 

ioberet.conmtinentiam-:s.0am δε Δ τὴ 10 -¢ 

Sando Condivit;, OO waesiyit) €ni mm: cis 

σι essent. et) (cum οὐ non 50 Ὁ 0η|ἱ 

multe ofA 6014 79 er im etiam ten unt ἡ 

"ἐπε κίας “Retin qguamus,.« inquit; 

Cl ee wbi Dts δ ο9 154 t:0.5.. Livy ¢telis. the 

same in the words: Sed maiore animo generis 

StU so praeda edstinwit. babies -qiam 
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Meade elites νη ion ter αἰ θοῦ ae 

Guild fle rni- sions δι tet: τη δσδη τὶ som a δ. 

πη] Ear eee deo0s+ i1fatos late ntinie 

relinqgui iussit (27.16.8). Here Livy speaks of Fabius’ 
view of the booty, and Livy alone is the authority for the reply 

of Fabius to the scriba, and in his work alone Augustine 

could find the comparison of Marcellus and Fabius. 

In DCD I. 15 for the details of Regulus’ death Augustine 

probably knew Cicero, as shown in the note on this passage, 

but in addition to Cicero he had the narrative of Livy in the 

eighteenth book now lost. Probably if this book were extant 

we should find that he has followed closely the account of Livy, 

although he also knew Cicero’s remark concerning the happi- 

ness of Regulus on account of his virtues. 

For the narrative of Lucretia (DCD I. 19) Augustine had 
at least two sources. He had heard the story treated as a 

theme for a rhetorical exercise (quidam declamans 
ait, DCD I. 19), from which he gotthewords mirabile 

Gietu. αὐ πε ¢ adult eri num: un us 

admisit. Also he knew the account of Livy, as he seems 

to agree with Livy in mentioning only Collatinus and Brutus as 

present at the suicide of Lucretia. (Livy 1.58.) 

In DCD I. 23 Livy’s lost one hundred and fourteenth book 

was no doubt the authority for the opinion of Cato’s friends in 

regard to his suicide and for his advice to his son. 

In DCD I. 30 and I. 31 Augustine’s knowledge of Scipio 

Nasica pontifex maximus was derived from Livy who gives the 

details recorded in Augustine. The same Scipio is mentioned 

τ ΠΟ Dik 8 ary 

Also in the account of the institution of the ludi 
scaenici (DCD I. 32) the words of Augustine, po pulo 
DeullCoso δὲ Solis: antoea Γαι cine 6a 
Sibus adsueto. seem to be an echo of those of Livy 
MONG Les ΠΟΙ τ pe bibl Oo, 1am Cit 
MOdO speCtacilum fuera t (7230). 
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If such a general statement as non aliquot 

a20nn0s  9Oost Komam conditam ab Ath e- 

ΘΠ ΒΥ bas MuUtuarentur tFeges Solonis 

(DCD II. 16) is to be referred to a specific literary source we 

may find such a source in Livy 3.31.8: missi legati 

RUSCH κι.5..,. ἐς; IMS SEGUE: tnclitas;: Eeges 

Solonis describere. _ 

Livy is probably the primary source used in the reference 

to the activity of Numa Pompilius in establishing laws and 

ceremonial rites; though Augustine does not speak enough in 

detail to enable us to decide between Cicero and Livy here. 

Augustine begins DCD II. 17 with a remark taken from 

Sallust (whom he mentions) and then leaves Sallust and passes 

on to illustrate Sallust’s words by examples taken from Livy. 

He first mentions the raptas Sabinas, the source of 

which is found in Livy 1. 9. This might have been taken also 

from Cic. De Re pub. 2.7.12, and Augustine’s language is too 

vague to resemble either; but it seems more likely that Livy 

is his source, as he is in the remainder of the chapter; though 

we shall find instances in which Augustine has made use of 

more than one authority in the same chapter. See DCDIII. 9, 

11 a5, 11 16, II. 19 with the notes. 

Livy 2.2 is the source for the expulsion of Lucius Tarqui- 

nius Collatinus by Brutus, as also for the narrative of Camillus 

as given in the same chapter. 

Livy is the only authority, as Kuhlman points out (De 

veterum historicorum in Augustini de civitate Dei libro primo 

mitero, tertio Vvestipliis, p. τ, for absens etiam 
damnaretur. 

It has been proved in the note on p. 86.23 that Livy was 

the source for the account of Marius in DCD II. 23. Livy is 

mentioned by Augustine in the beginning of DCD II. 24, and 

we cannot doubt that the source of the other incidents in 

DCD II. 24 and II. 25 is Livy. 

the worda ἀπὸ {ΠῚ Quadraginta tres 

πον ee SU ἀπ CA Fonr a pace transact 

Sunt regnante Numa (DCD Il 9) it is dificult 
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to say whether Augustine is following Livy or Eutropius, or 

both, as both give the same number of years. Augustine has 

not confined himself to only one authority in this chapter, as 

we know from the words triginta novem, which he 

found in Cicero. 

The lost fifty-ninth book of Livy was the source for the 

incident related in the opening lines of DCD III. 11. It is true 

that the same incident is referred to in Julius Obsequens 28, 

but Augustine has given details not found there, and which we 

may reasonably assign to the lost narrative of Livy. Livy may 

have been included by Augustine inthe alii scriptores 

DCD III. 15 (p. 117.8) as Livy Florus and Eutropius speak of 

the tempest at the death of Romulus. 

In DCD III. 16 Livy seems to have been the source for 

DG ts. C0. 0S an OU tie is ae ran to iS Ss Ὁ 

pet δε. petits. compares 82 ol ont as. Be at aS 

τα ται τη αὐ  τοοτορο bec 1s. fa irs (3.06.7) 
It is worth noting that in DCD., III. 16 (p. 121.7) while 

Augustine has Eutropius before him, he corrects the error of 

that author in regard to the praenomen of Valerius 

from Livy 2.8.9. 

In DCD III. 17 and III. 18 Augustine has followed the 
narrative and order of Livy for a conspectus of the disasters 

of Rome from the death of the consul Valerius to the end of 
the first Punic war. For the details see the notes on this part. 
For some of the events referred to there is no extant authority, 
but it is shown in the notes that these may all be placed with 
good reason in the lost parts of Livy’s work which covered this 
period. In these two chapters (17 and 18) I have not been 
been able to find any trace of the use of any other historian 
but Livy. Healone was Augustine’s authority, and we con- 
clude from the manner in which he has followed the order of 
Livy’s narrative that he had a copy of Livy before him for 
reference. This is not generally so in Augustine’s use of Livy,. 
as he seems to have found him too long and full to consult 
continuously—often only having him in memory for his general 
narrative. 
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Kuhlmann admits only Livy and Florus as sources used 

by Augustine in DCD III. 19 and does not think Augustine 

used Eutropius here. With this I cannot agree. Kuhlmann 

says (work cited above p. 12) Itaque enim in l. 

bid capitibdus G45 226 componendis 

Livius Augustino praecipuus fuit auctor, 

Preeter eum “florus adhibrtus. This is 

true as far as it goes. But I have shown in the note p. 129. 1 

that the words tres modtios anulorum aure- 

orum Cathaginem misit occur verbatim and 

in the same order in Eutropius (Brev. 3.11). One might say, 

however, that this is the only way of expressing in Latin ‘‘ he 

sent three modii of gold rings to Carthage.” Even supposing 

two different authors independently of each other, expressed 

the same thing by the same words in the same order, yet for 

the amount of rings sent Eutropius seems to be the sole 

authority. Kuhlmann says (p.. 7) Atque quod 

peeustinus “tres mMmodios  anulorium 

bivits autem “supra tres modios’ Cart: 

thaginem esse missos tradidit, minor 

Mrmt videtur discrepantia esse quam 

St. Segue sliinum ἘΣ sLivio -pen dere: δα 

Pe causa néegetur. .This might be so, if Livy had 

written as Kuhlmann has cited him; though even thus it seems 

to be more natural to suppose he is using Eutropius as his 

authority. But Kuhlmannhas omitted dimidium before 

Supra tres modios in Livy 23.12.1, which renders 

it the more improbable that Livy was Augustine’s authority. 

Again, if Augustine were following Livy here, it is likely he 

would have taken notice of the dimidium supra 

eres modios. or even supra tres modios, 

as it is evidently by no means Augustine’s purpose to minimise 

the disasters of Rome. On the contrary he gives details to 

show the greatness of the disasters and thus heighten the effect 

of his own argument. For example in this chapter he uses 

the words of Florus similior victo fuerit 1116 

qui vicit (p. 128.19); and in the battle of Cannae he 
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says the slaughter was so great that Hannibal caede 

Fatiatus SarcrtiusSsiSSe pe riib ec tu rip cee 

29, not found in Livy); and so great was the want of soldiers 

after this defeat that tothe servitia (p. 129.9) he adds 
the reos facinorum (p. 129.8—not found in Florus 

or Eutropius). A similar tendency may be noticed in the vel 
nono (p. 130.10) and in the dubious addition of nam 

Glia ον, Ccadayetibus a monn 1115 

Pesta ΡΘΕ ΓΟΙῸ (p.-140,13).- Anotier opjecton 

to Livian authority here seems to me to be found in the state- 

ment of Livy immediately following the dimidium 

Sip ra tf 65-1100 tos. to the elect that one mo 1  π||5 

Was nearer ine truth; Ὁ ama fen ult, CO Uae - pt o- 

Plot 97 eto οι se hatdt. pihwsa lls 5 ©. Od ose 

Even if Augustine wished to give the higher number, he could 

hardly in justice have passed over this express declaration 

that the smaller number was nearer the truth. 

Thus in DCD III. 19 Augustine no longer adheres to the 

work of Livy alone, but passes over to Florus whom he in some 

respects closely follows for the second Punic war. His use of 

Florus here will be noticed in its place. Once also he has 

adopted the account and followed the words of Eutropius. 

Yet Augustine proves from his own account that, though he 

has called to his service Florus and Eutropius in chapter 109, 

he was acquainted with Livy’s history of the second Punic war. 

He supplemented or corrected Florus whom he had before him 

from his recollection of the account of Livy. The following 
words deserve note:—Denique tanta. militum 

iNOpta Se¢ outa, est wt. Ro Mm4l feos fa 

CiIU OTH ProoosSita in punita tie. 6.0117 po 

Stew SerVitia libettate..0 O late i tee e 

Servic... atMa Geltwetunmt...Wetrac ba suo eo 

templis. Here Augustine follows Florus (Epit. 1.22.23) 

as far as the words are concerned, but Livy for the matter. He 

had the narrative of Livy in his mind and that of Florus before 
his eyes. He unites both, giving the preference to Livy. 
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In the next chapter (III. 20) Augustine has departed more 

from Florus and returned to Livy. In the words missi 

Peeats 20 Hannibsiem . .-4.).. Contempt 
Carthaginem pergunt he has followed Livy who 

gives the double embassy (21.9.3). Florus gives only a single 

mission (Epit. 1.22.7). Livy again was his only authority for 

oetayo. (p.-130:10). See Livy 21.15.3. octavo 

Mense Quam coeptum oppugnari captum 

Saguntum durdam scrippse¢re. Another point 

of contact between Augustine’s narrative and that of Livy has 

been pointed out by Kuhlmann (De veterum historicorum in 

Augustini de civitate Dei libro primo altero tertio vestigiis p. 

12) namely, that both Augustine and Livy call Saguntum 

pivitas’ Opi ent ts's ima (Augustine p. 13076, 

Livy 21.7.2). 

In DCD III. 21 Augustine returns to Livy as his sole 

authority. He opens the chapter with a notice of Sallust’s 

statement about the morality and peace of Rome between the 

second and third Punic wars. But for the historical facts 

there is no trace of any other historian except Livy, to whom he 

has adhered closely, even quoting his words. Compare nullo 

ἘεΙ τα Mrbtis capers οι τι andy <n 8 

S2ltem ΠΟ πο 1π an αι oO atti acti as 

Γι ον δε witt Livy38.*3 8 sine.d.¢sid ero tir bts 

Spo ie fin Ws. Sti im “ne rat π΄ past ta 

fieret. There is also a striking resemblance between the 

words of Augustine in thischapter: Asiatica luxuria 

Romam omni POS fC 61 Oe 1 eo ack, 

δου COLM στε πη Pectira e@ratt «tp te. 

Εἰ κα Sstraguia visa. perhibentur: tune 

Pecuctaé τὰ COnViVia psaltriae ef alia 

licentiosa nequitia, and those of Livy: Lu x- 
πε λο ἐπί peregrinae origo ab ¢xer- 

Rit@sa statitco-lovecta τῇ utbem ἐσὺ 

4 primum fe¢tos Ge Patos.- veqt em 

Sttarnviam, pretiosam, plagulas δι 
Btia tex tilia ¢€t, quae tum macnificaec 
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suppellectilis habebantur, monopodia’ 

Gti ἀρ; ROMam adv exe run e. Lane 

pealttiae sambuctsttiaegd wes οὐ conv 

Valea alia ludorium oblectamenta  adatus 

epulis. (Livy 39.6.7.). 

The reference to the massacre of Romans by the order of 

Mithridates DCD III. 22 is too vague to assign with certainty 

to Livy. ; 

DCD III. 24 is to be referred to the lost sixty-first book 

of Livy. Florus cannot be the authority, as there are details 

given which are wanting in that author, namely L. Opimius 

Pee Pita sin εἰ ας πο Oi 0s τὸ σ᾽ δ Π| 5 56. ΡίΟῪ: 

ἡ δ δ απ πΠαε Πανὶ pac tt.0.cacdem 

Dirac cess erat... ἀπ το δ 5 6.55 eSti.c um ibis 

Meare aS. Uv cs 1 τι 

To the same lost book of Livy we must refer the aedes 

oc Pda ac cA west ΙΓ οι oce 

HOLE 0.7230. 25. . 

Perhaps, as pointed out in the note on p. 138.9, the ex 
Pauciss1 ais...) 0.c. οι Minus Gla ml {Ss 6 p= 

tisointa jo ladtatori ous ol UC ΠῚ 20:15 ta 

be referred to the lost ninety-fifth book of Livy. It is not a 

fatal objection to this that Epit. 95 gives quattuor et 

Septuacinta. 

Kuhlmann (De veterum historicorum in Augustini de 

civitate Dei libro primo altero tertio vestigiis, p. 19) would also 

refer to Livy the differences between Augustine’s narrative in 

DCD t1l-27 and that.or Ulors, viz. Bae.) tus, εὐ Nu 

ΠΤ ΕΠ UNC O Τα Εἰ ρα δι vas ce ft 

Πρ πε τι rent. - and 1 li. .1.ps (56 δ Ὁ 1 

ΜΑΙ Ss: CO Ot f 1 O feriebantur, 

Pur Dus. Salbutantibis,.dexter am <p 6111 

Bete ποι 99 δι, Perhaps these ditterences do neces. 

sitate the introduction of another authority, which, of course, 

would be Livy. This passage is more fully treated under 

Florus. 
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Livy is also the authority for the prodigies of DCD III. 31 

as shown in the notes. 

In DCD IV. 20, for Mucius, Curtius and the Decii, Livy 

must be posited as the source, as Eutropius does not give these 

details, and Florus does not mention Curtius, while Livy gives 

them all. 

It is impossible in DCD IV. 23 to say whether Augustine 

Bob ad eae (he reCitatt) post tot K.om anos 

Wrinctpes ‘Lucunilus acdem cConstituit 

in Varro, or in the lost forty-eighth book of Livy, the epitome 

of which tells of Lucullus’ imprisonment by the tribunes and 

his subsequent campaigns in Spain. 

In DCD V. 18 Augustine has followed three different 

authorities Livy, Florus and Eutropius, though Kuhlmann 

(work cited above p. 6) admits only Livy, and Eutropius: for . 

the use of Florus here see note p. 227. 5. In the first part of 

the chapter Livy is the authority for the death of the sons of 

Brutus by their father’s order, also that of Torquatus’ son, 

for Furius Camillus, Mucius, Curtius and Marcus Pulvillus. In 

connection with the last Augustine writes dedicans 

πε ovis, TUtonuis. Miner y δ᾽ (p. ) 7320: 

ro) and Livy Iovis aedes (2.8.6), and Kuhlmann 

remarks (work cited above p. 6) that Augustine ex sua 

Peortumcocnit1o6ne Live ει “Loves 

Peace addtt *lirnonts Minervaec,’ ἢ ἃ "ἢ 

Poste τι πῆ ex. dexctra.-¢t. Sinistya 

Bette Δι πα Ct - Mine ty ae Gellany fa 

Butese -nolli-allorium tem porum vito 

S0Ccto non fHotum erat. This seems to be the 

last use of Livy as an authority by Augustine in the first ten 

books of the City of God. There is, so far as I know, no pas- 

sage in books VI, VII, VIII, IX or X in which there is any 

trace of Livy. Thus the employment of this author as a 

source is limited to the first of the two sections (I-V and VI- 

_ X), of the first part of the DCD (I-X). 
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ΡΝ 

This author is mentioned often by Augustine, for which 

see Dombart’s index. Little need be said about Plato as a 

source, for it will be shown in the thesis on Augustine’s knowl- 

edge of Greek that he did not know Plato in the original. 

His knowledge of Plato was gained from the philosophic dis- 

cussions in the schools of his day and especially from Neo- 

platonism. He had some Latin versions of parts of Plato's 

writings, such as those made by Cicero. 

Cicero’s works in general and those of Apuleius added to 

his store of knowledge of Plato. In reading the City of God 

we find after all a very limited use of Plato, though Augustine 

speaks highly of him. The references (always in Latin 

versions) are not frequent nor specially significant, as 

they. usually are either commonplaces or mere inferences, ΟΥ̓ 

if specific, come entirely through Cicero or Apuleius. Possibly 

he got some knowledge of Plato from the De Philo- 

sophia of Varro which he knew (DCD XIX 1-3). 

δι. PLINIUS. 

Pliny the elder is mentioned by name in the DCD XV. 9, 

XV. 12; but in the first ten books the only use of Pliny seems 

tO) DeVille. το (0: 3406 45). sie περ 0 tl pins. oe ut 

€fiam-=cepo site τὰ! ον θὲ πη ec tute ne e- 

δ ese: αὐ τυ t ame 1 be. pe i. 

Bibent tif, indéed i116 snecescary fo. tind’ a. τ τευ 

source for so common a phenomenon which Augustine must 

have observed for himself. See note on p: 343, 18. 

9 PLOTINUS. 

Augustine’s relation to Plotinus,which is not so marked in 

the DCD as in some other works, has been sufficiently worked 

out by others, especially by Grandgeorge and Loesche. All the 

references to Plotinus occurring in the DCD are given by 

Dombart, except in X. 2 which I have supplied. See note to 

p. 404. 18. Perhaps Augustine had Plotinus in mind also in 

DOD Vo 14.) see note p.. 210.41, 
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10. POMPONIUS. 

A certain Pomponius is mentioned in DCD IV. 16: ut 

ait Pomponius, in connection with the explanation 

of the deity Murcia. It is impossible to say which Pomponius 

this was, and probably Augustine did not know him at first hand, 

but found him mentioned in the work of Varro treating 

of Murcia. 

ΕἸ ΤΟΚΝΡΗΥΝΕΥ,. 

There is no doubt that Porphyry is one of the Neo- 

platonists whom Augustine informs us in his Confessions he 

read through the Latin version of Victorinus. Porphyry isthe 

chief literary source for the roth book of the DCD. Augustine 

mentions him in DCD VII. 25 and in VIII. 12. But in book 

X there is frequent and extensive use of him; see X. 9, X. 

ἘΝ ΡΝ, Ag. we ot ae ee BO A eon gy 

Xx. 30, X. 32. Porphyry’s epistula ad Anebontem 

is mentioned in Χ τ, Cum ,ad Ane bo 0 t em 

πε τοι ~AeOryptigm<:: ine dev regress u 

ει δὲ Ἀν. de regressu-animae 

scripsit and X. 32. The fragments or these found in this 

part of. Augustine are collected in my notes on this book, and 

in the caseof the De regressu animae, I think for the first time. 

In addition to these works of Porphyry we have evidence in 

DCD VII 25 and from Euseb. Praep. Evang. 3. 11 that Augus- 

tine also used Porphyry’s περὶ ἀγαλμάτων. See note p. 306. 23. 

In DCD X. 21 we have reason to believe from the evidence of 

Euseb. Praep. Evang. 4. 23 that the dicit bonum 

deumvel geniumnon venirein hominem 

Hass Wallis ἐπ δ] ante  placatus - 1s ἃ 

fragment of the περὶ τῆς ἐκ λογίων diAocodias—a work which 

Augustine mentions under its Greek title and gives large extracts 

from a Latin version in DCD XIX. 23. ‘To this same 
source Wolff (Porphyrii de philosophia ex oraculis haurienda 

librorum reliquiae. p. 146) would also refer the fragment in 
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DCD X26 (p: 442. 14). -Ferhaps the literary source ‘of ut 

O'S 6455S © Tibi Se3 (DUD Χο p24 44.332) ain, tegard. te 

Christ’s being acknowledged as divine by the oracles of the 

heathen may have been the κατὰ χριστιανῶν of Porpyhry : also 

Hunc autem Christum esse non σοι πε 

COute i Wis: ἐπ Cum. ΡΟ ΙΒ 

Cx (emt 5 ἀπο cep tu ie 6 tay Op ter crac re 

bp pt 0.b 11 uine (DCD X28). 

12 ΘΑ ΘΙΣ 

Sallust was the standard historian taught in the schools 

in the days of Augustine, compare DCD III. 17:neque 

Citi, Clay iS. Ne, Oo aly 1014, 0 1c τὴ iis 

αὐ εἰσ ee. Or UM πο παι ρθη oS 

yt wm peat 67S 3s dain bi 5 tam eine ΘΠ 118 

Cre Net cet ti δ εὐ Bb Osta Vek en ti) ett ΠῚ ὩΣ 

ΕΟ, Ια οὐδ CO Mp cdl Ue ta Oil τ τ 0 δὶ 

Ss ἰδ η θοη στ ἀπ a0 δ ἐγ δὴ Ge OO 

d1Getem.qu-0.d sa llustius, “ait? Augustines 

use of Sallust as an authority presents πὸ difficulty 

whatever. His pessimistic description of the times of which 

he wrote and his severe censures on the depraved morals of 

Rome éefore the introduction of Christianity rendered him a use-. 

ful instrument for Augustine to turn against his own country- 

men. Augustine nowhere mentions the historian Tacitus, 

᾿ though it is hard to see how he could have failed to know 

about him. But Tacitus’ work was not so well adapted to 

his purpose, as the gloomy pictures painted by Tacitus 

belong to times after the introduction of Christianity. It is 

strange that Augustine, though he has not made so extensive 

a use of Sallust as of Livy, mentions the former nearly always 

by name and quotes him verbatim, while he only twice refers 

to Livy by name, and only twice seems to use the exact words 

of Livy. The reason of this is probably to be found in the 

fact that the works of Livy were too large and cumbrous for 

continuous use. Kuhlmann (work cited above p. 2) has tabu- 
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lated the instances of Augustine’s use of Sallust’s Catiline and 

Histories. Augustine shows no trace of any use of the Jug- 

urtha. 
15, SENECA 

Lucius Annaeus Seneca is twice mentioned by name 

in the DCD. In V. 8 five verses are cited from Ep. 

107—reference given by Dombart. Here Augustine 

quotes from memory: Annaei Senecae sunt, 

“τον fallos, .b1.. versus. Again m VE 19 

aud VI. 11 Augustine quotesfrom._eo libro quem 

contra superetitiones condidit. (p. 267.9). 

Apart from these two references there is no use of Seneca 

elsewhere in the entire DCD. 

i> TERTULLIAN 

With the writings and views of his fellow-countryman 

Augustine was familar. He mentions him in Ep. 190. 4. 14, 

De Haeres. 86, Contra adversarium legis et prophetarum 2. 9. 

32, De Genesi ad lit. 25 and 26. De bono viduitatis 4. 6; 5. 7, 

De anima et eius origine 2. 5. 9. In the DCD Augustine 

mentions him by name only once viz:in VII 1, quod face- 

Pees ett st ertuitianus Cortas $e 5 ἢ Ὁ ἃ mn 

Vertue. 51 dit eliguntur wt bulbi-utiq ue 

νει τοι indadiecagtar. “Outside the 

there is nothing from Tertullian in the DCD. 

In DCD IL. 3 for the vulgar¢e proverbium: 

ruven SCC iit, Causa Christiana suat 

it is true the nearest approach is in Tertullian, (see note p. 55. 

33,) but it is not likely that for the above words Augustine had 

in mind any specific literary source; no doubt he had heard 

the expression, as we would infer from vul Gare pio. 

verbium. Nor is Tertullian required as the source of 

Augustine’s knowledge for Caelesti virgini in 

DCD II. 4 (p. 57. 11). Yet he is of service to us here as we 
learn from him that this deity was peculiarly African, hence the 

African Augustine would naturally be acquainted with the rites 

mtheCaelestis virgo. 
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1s, VARRO 
The writings of Marcus Terentius Varro are the main 

literary source for the fourth, sixth and seventh books. 

Augustine used him particularly for Roman mythological 

religion, the classes names and relations of the gods and 

goddesses to one another, their individual functions, their re- 

spective rites and their acts of shame. Sometimes, but not fre- 

quently, he employs him for Roman history. In DCD IV. 23 

Francken has shown that Varro was Augustine's authority for 

the story of the refusal of the three gods Mars, Terminus, and 

Iuventas to give place to Jupiter when Tarquinius was building 

the Capitol. Here in opposition to Livy and other authorities 

Jupiter is represented as encountering three-fold opposition. 

Francken (Fragmenta M. Ter. Varronis quae inveniuntur in 

libris S. Augustini de civitate Dei. Lugduni-Batavorum 1836), 

Krahner (Varronis Curio de Cultu Deorum. Neobrandenburg, 

1851), Liittgert (heologumena Varroniana ἃ S. Augustino in 

iudicium vocata. Sorau, 1859), Schwarz (De Varronis apud sanc- 

tos patres vestigiis. In Jahrbiicher fiir classische Philologie. 

Supplementband 16; Leipzig, 1888. p. 407-499) and Agahd 

(Quaestiones Varronianae. In Jahrbiicher fiir classische 

Philolugie. Supplementband 24; Leipzig, 1898, p. 5-220 and 
367-368) have so carefully collected and fully annotated the 

fragments of Varro taken from the City of God, that little 

more can be said. ‘The work of these scholars is of very 

different merit. That of Liittgert is of little or no conse- 

quence, pits Magers quam doctis. ho min 1 

Dus Sila PLOg Tamm ata COnS Cri psi ss evi 

detur, as Schwarz says (work given above, p. 438), and 

that of Krahner comes next in unimportance. Francken’s 

work is superior to both of these: and Schwarz and Agahd 

are the most recent and complete authorities. 

To the work of these editors of the fragments of Varro I 
would however add the following: In DCD IV. το (p. 159. 

zo) Augustine writes Cui-etiam  Phoeénic és -do- 
Rum dabant de prostitutione: fiitataom 

ancvequam eas iuncerent Viris Varro mau. 
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mittedely Augustine’s authority throughout this chapter and 

the succeeding. This raises a presumption in favor of Varronian 

source for the above cited words. Moreover, when Varro 

was treating of Venus what would be more natural for him 

than to add the piece of information about the practices of 

the Phoenicians in regard to Venus? It is all the more likely 

that Varro gave this detail about Venus when we learn from 

DCD VII. 19 some such details concerning the Poeni and 

Galli in their worship of Saturnus: dicit a quibus- 

Gaim pueres δὶ soliteos.immolari sicut a 

Poenis; et a; quibusdam etiam maiores 

Sscut a ΔΙ: and in DCD. Vil.35, Quod venus 

Εν ει α tdem Varro a Persis ds eis 

allatum. In DCD IV. 31 (p. 186. 24) Varro evidently 
knew something of the customs of Jewish worship, because 

there he adduces the example of the Jews to prove the truth 

of his assertion that if the custom of the ancient Romans, of 

worshipping the gods sine simulacro, had remained, 

such worship would have continued purer. In DCD VII. 28 

Hane @tiam Samothracum nobilia-m ys- 

Cerra te. sip err ore ΡΥ sic interpre- 

tatur— showing Varro knew the mysteriaof the 

Samothracians. 

The sum of the probabilities is therefore as follows: — 

(1) Varro is admittedly the sole source of all traceable 

information about deities given in this chapter. 

(2) Itis natural that Varro should write this passage as 

an illustration of the worship of Venus in a non-Roman cult, 

just as it was his habit to give analogous illustrations for the 

worship of the deities in non-Roman cults, as shown above. 

(3) There is no other source used by Augustine in the 

DCD, or elsewhere, so far as I know, where this particular 

information could have been found. 

Ἐς SOURCES NOT MENTIONED BY AUGUSTINE, 

In addition to the authors whom Augustine mentions as 

having been used by him there are some others used by him 
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whose names he passes over in silence. Some of these we are 

able to detect by the language or matter which Augustine has 

borrowed from them. 

τ PLORUS. 

Chief among such is Florus with whom he was quite 

familiar. He uses Florus as a historical source, either alone 

as a principal source, or as coérdinate or subordinate to Livy, 

Eutropius and Cicero. 

Compare the words in DCD III. 19 similior victo 

fuerte ΙΓ gut Vici t with ΕἸ ΓΒ bE pit ΠΣ ΤΣ 

Sin tld Ot Vict Gs ον P.0 pluses ile Gn tlc 

and the words preceding this quotation, qui non tam 

Had tat 6 .p el lea--k-o m2 hea. ἢ πὰ me. hk Oo Maen. am 

iM perp umM baud are in stitue rum εν .evidency 

are intended to describe the work of Florus. Compare arma 

Get wet unt. | We tra C λ Sin tte Mp iG a 
120. 12)With Piotus li pit. i+ 22, 29.4. 5 Mac πὸ ἢ er ant. 

Getracta sunt.templis* (hus.a.comparicson ot 

the language of both authors proves to us that Augustine had 

the very words of Florus before him here. 

In the account of Hannibal’s command to show mercy at 

Cannae, where Augustine writes tanta inimicorum 

Ca δι 6.5 ἢ at Sp a Ca -1i6-S 156.6 pe rnd pee 

tur he has followed Florus (Epit. 1. 22. 17) who is the only 

authority for this statement: i1taque¢ duo) maxi mi 

CXC RCAC S C2 651 adoh oO st tun sa tie ta trem 

ΠΟ Manni balidicéeret περ τ ὁ yar. 

ferro 2 

Again in DCD III. 14 compare utriusque com- 

mia Ut 0 Seley tats. erp δ sea ta 

Aig wen in die ofr. t rn 0 8, swith Ploris suit... 1 ν 

Petr gue  Comminweren tir τ Cre Pence Dis 

Hono atque mdeée fratrib us, — (his seems evi 

dence enough that Augustine followed Florus for the fight 

between the Horatii and the Curiatii. 

ΠΥ Ec τ Ske ae ον ΤΡ ΠΣ 

ee ee 
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But the indebtedness of Augustine to Florus is not confined 

to isolated expressions or short quotations, as will be seen by 

comparing DCD III. 27 (p. 139. 17) with Florus Epit. 2. 9. 14. 

The former reads: caput Octavii consulis 

δ ΡΥ in rostris, Caesareées a Fim- 

Hria Gomibus trucidarentur suis, duo 

Cite οὶ. Deeer εὖ, fr lins in cons pecta 

Mutuo pi aetarentur: Baebius et: Num1- 

Γαι τ πη -tracti-asparsis: vis ceripa s 

ἢ ἐγ τη of at ulus δαι κι yen en0-s6 

manibus inimicorum subtraheret, Merula 

P.emen “Dtiatise praecists ~vepis Το 

ει θη δ San euine litaret< 1 meipsiws 

autem Marii oculis continuo ferieban- 

Pur Guibas salgvtantibus. dexteram por- 

TIP ere ποῖαι. 

The latter (in Rossbach’s text): Octavi consulis 
Saher pro ΟΕ ὁ 6. 5 On 1t Ur, At ond 

ον τι 18 Mari ipsias meéensis. Caesar 

el tipi e 1h pen at? bas 2a 0 mo Tui. sa 

ἀρ. eC ant ir Ter asst pater 6 tetas 

ti mut oO. αἰ ber alter ios asp 60 t is Βα 

Dtum ct Numitoriim per medium forum 

eet ἐγ Ser ea ric mC at lis. 2c e 

Pe nasS haustacludibrio hos tin mex emt! 

πε fhamen, Dials 1n7Capitolioakovis 

ipsius OC 0 10:S*o-¥ 6 1a f:040 Cir N07 6a eres 

πον Antharins- ipso vidente Maric 

Pemtoss us - est. qiuiastatalem4 llem>sci- 

ΠΡ. Manum non porrexerat salutan ti. 

One cannot doubt that Augustine had Florus as _ his 

authority here, though he differs from him in omitting the 

death of Antonius, but still more in the last part where Augus- 

tine has heightened the effect by stating that those were put 

todeath (feriebantur), whose salutation Marius was 
unwilling to grace by stretching out his right hand. On the 



contrary his authority records here only the death of one such, 

Ancharius, and that because he had not reached out his hand 

at Marius’ salutation. 

Kuhlmann is perhaps right in suggesting that the diffe- 

rences between Augustine and Florus demand the use of another 

historian. The points of difference pointed out by Kuhlmann 

are two: Βα δὶ ws, et Numitorius ss parsis 

τ που i1nteriren t. sand that. already men- 

tioned about Ancharius. Kuhlmann says of these (work cited 
θῦνε DiI) AUP US tin us. ¢X 11S .q age νι 

feoto- mem otia ten eret-ma li va de tue 

addidisse. He does not take notice of Augustine’s 
omission of the death of Antonius. 

Florus seems to have been Augustine’s authority also in 

OCD il 26, “Compare especially Gis © 65.0" € tt a πὶ 

Senatt ad e€ ρα, γ΄ €a mq tam de can- 

Sere πο αι εἶτ τ ad im wits 

Pieras Moite 2.920" 0) Se s.S aque (Curia Si code 

Sve a el Wd ot de. Ca eG er erg a tat bo a 

rentur educti. Augustine’s point of view as well as 

his words here so strongly resemble those of Florus that we 

must suppose he had Florus in mind. 

Who’ will doubt that the words donec:> Sullae 

Vu oOpe Te tur Sinem d OS 55, 4 lt Gt0-s yt. 
Weelre «Ut VeSSO 1 t GU TD US pos Set 1 mp e- 

Pare ΠΗ ΟΕ are a reproduction-.of- tlorus 

Pp ΣΟ ὁ en ec 74 dm-onente FF 1tidio vt. 

Veere δι ποθ, dd 6 be re 1 t) δοθῆ ΠΣ ΠΕ 

fii petarenty?. ihe account ofthe ta Dla 18 

(p. 140. 27) and duo milia (p. 140. 30) is evidently 

taken from this same place. 

We see also from a comparison of p. 141. 3-10 with Florus 

Epit. 2. 9. 26-28 that the former was written from the latter: 

Quendam enim sine ferro laniantium 

Manis «dizi pierin’ 1 im annus hom ine 6 

hOmMinem Vivum, Guam bestiae seltent 
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@igcerpere .cadaver- .2biectum. Alias 
oculis effossis et particulatim mem- 

Bris δα ΕἸ in-tantis. cruciatibas 

Gia Yivere vel..potius diu mori coac- 

Egos €nt. Subhastataece sunt etiam, tam- 

quam villae, quaedam nobiles civitates; 
ane vera .velut unus reus duct tabere- 

tur sic tota iussa est trudicari (Augustine). 

Paebieum sine ferro ritn feraruam 

inter manus lancinatum, Marium, ducis 

iepsiaqs frattem, apud Catuii sepulchrum 

Scutis.eflo@se«, manibas craribusque 

erttactis servatum aliquandin ut per 

singula membra moreretur. Possis sin- 

gulorum hominum ferre poenas; muni- 

cipia Italiae splendidissima sub hasta 

venierunt: Spoletium Interamnium Prae- 

weexte FPiorentia. Nam Stulmonem  vetus 

oppidum socium atque amicum—facinus 

indignum—non expugnat aut obsidet 

imre.beili: sed quo. modo. morte dam- 

Batt duci tubentur, site damnatam ciyvyt- 

τσ 14s67t Sutla deteri. (Fiorus) 

We thus see how closely Augustine has followed the 

language and the sentiment of Florus. Only Augustine is more 

general and indefinite, omitting the names of the victimised 

persons and cities (giving general words instead, like quen- 

πο BRlins, geaedam civitates, una) 

— Florus being more specific. : 

As will be seen from the note on p. 227. 5 Augustine had 

evidently Florus before him in addition to Eutropius in the 

account of Quintius Cincinnatus, DCD V. 18. 

In DCD V. 22 Eutropius is the authority used by Augus- 

tine, yet in this chapter he has either made a slip about the 

numbers given by Eutropius or has consciously set him aside 

and taken Florus Epit. 1. 21. 1 for the statement bellum 



Peace ms 6.6 Gn Cll m oo... ρου 

cem οὐ, σοί Kiomanas Vires Extetiia va 

(p. 234. 13). 
Augustine probably included Florus inthe alii scrip- 

torres CO fim ~Getect1ont<s 011s: Δ ne 

δὰ πὰ subitam (tem pe¢statem,. OC llr. 

(p. 117. 8); and perhaps also de manubiis Capito- 

lium fabricantem (p. 118. 8) is taken from Florus 
(Epit. 1.1.7) de manubiis captarum urbium 

templum erexit: compare however Livy 1. 55. 7. 

In DCD III. 20 Florus has been used as a secondary 

authority when Augustine writes octavo vel nono a 

Poe urs uve ws ede Ve ba es ts. sce πο. 110: 10. 

In DCD TV. 5 Florus (Epit. 2: 8. 3) 15 perhaps Augus- 

tine’s authority for writing paucissimi gladia- 

Pores; ΤΠ am joania “de Vudor iu co iene. 

eeu aan tres (wees. lh atbed €aou nt. 2 bis ts alee 

more likely if Florus is Augustine’s authority for the epitome 

of the events of Roman history found in DCD III. 26. 

All these ascertainable uses of Florus by Augustine are 

found in the third, fourth and fifth books of the City of God. 

2 EUPROPIUS: 

That the work of this epitomiser was well known to Augus- 

tine we have abundant evidence. Eutropius is used much as 

Florus is, but somewhat more as an independent source, even 

to the extent of preferring some of his statements to those 

both of Livy and Florus. 

For similarity of language between the two authors com- 

Pete DCD ΠΡ ass tn oppido. ΤῊ ΘΟ ΠΤ ho mae 

YrCl Oo GCtattuordecirm, ut tert tf. an aos 

Plivatam Vitam quietus ha butt ef cu mm 

uxore consenuit, whichis almost a quotation from 

Hutropius: (Brevi, τ Tusculum 5 ¢€ cont wits 
uae Civitas non tonge abirbe €st, 2tque 

ibi per quattiordecim ann os pri varus 

cum uxore consenyit. In addition to the verbal 
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relationship between these two extracts, Eutropius has been 

also Augustine’s only authority for two statements given : 

auattucrdecim annos and cum  wuxore 

consenuit. 

Specially noteworthy is the rememblance between DCD 

V. 18 (p. 226.21) quoniam sicut Romanis eum 

tenere voléntibus respondisse fertur, 

Spovtea quam ATTrLrs servyierat, dignita- 

tem ἐγ bhopgesti civis habere non poss et, 

and Eutropius (Brev. 2.25) offerentibus Romanis 
bt eitm ROMae tenetent negavit se τὴ €4 

Sepe man stiram τὴ qua postquam Airis 

servierat, dignitatem Hones $1. Civ s 

habere non posset. Augustine had Eutropius before 

his eyes while writing this passage. 

As Eutropius has been Augustine’s authority in the latter 

half of DCD III. 15, so no doubt he includes him among the 

atitseriprotes (pe 117.8); Por the manner of the 

death of Numa Pompilius, Ancus Marcius, Tarquinius Pris- 

cus and Servius Tullius in this same chapter the authority 

is also Eutropius. 

Augustine has also chosen to follow this epitome in oppo- 

sition to better sources in the statement of the duration of the 

kingship. at Rome—peéer ducentos. ferme. et 

anadraginta tres annunos -(p. 119:8);. though 

Eutropius (Brev. 1.8.3)does not give anything corresponding to 

ferme of Augustine. 

The same authority may be traced in the list of consuls of 

the year subsequent to the expulsion of the kings, DCD III.16, 

though Augustine has here corrected the praenomen of 

Valerius—given Lucius by Eutropius Brev. 1. 9. 4—to 

Publius on theauthority of Livy-(2. 8. 9), while in DCD 
V.18 he has preserved theerror of Eutropius. 

I have already shown (p.31), asopposed to the view of 

Kuhlmann, that I do not regard tres modios anu- 

cOrum aureorum Carthaginem misit (DCD 

III.19) as amere accident, and written independently of Eutro- 
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pius; and that Augustine has not merely reproduced the words 

of Eutropius, but has followed him as sole authority for tres 

modios. 

Eutropius seems to have been the source also af DCD 

ΕΥ “0, 

There is no doubt whatever about the authority for the 

latter part of DCD V.18. The remarkable similarity of 

language here between Eutropius (Brev. 2. 25) and Augustine 

(p. 226. 21) cannot be explained otherwise than as a clear case 
of the dependence of Augustine on Eutropius. 

More evidence, not from similarity of language, but from 

agreement in subject matter, is found in the words L. Vale- 

εὐ ἢ lictines wo dcelun ctu ssest con swig tu 

(p. 227.2). Here Augustine has followed Eutropius (Brev. 1. 

I1.4)evenin two mistakes, first,giving Lucius for the prae- 

nomenof Valerius, second, by making Valerius die during his 

consulship, both of which are in direct contradiction to Livy. 

Another instance of Augustine having thus followed 

Eutropius in an error is found in DCD V.22z:quintus 

et tee; bellow tali¢o) annus. fnem ἀφ 
See note: p.7 234,12. 

Again, forthe promissa etiam quarta parte 

regni—the offer of Pyrrhus to Fabricius—(p. 227. 12) 

Eutropius was Augustine’s only authority, unless this occurred 

in the lost thirteenth book of Livy. He has also had Eutro- 

pius before him for DCD V. 22, as will be seen from the notes 

On ἢ. 234. 

It will be seen from the above brief treatment of Eutro- 

pius that Kuhlmann is not correct when he writes (work cited 
above Ρ΄ 10): Praccipue trium veteram wise 

τισι δ YeESsStl Via 1h AURUSTIE YT om 

Civitate Dei libro primo altere tortie 

COgnoscHnMtar Co ΘΙ τ} γε, ch ee 

Livi, Tuli Flori—omitting Eutropius, and again (on p. 

20.) Uno tantum loco lk 3:6. 1p ei teen oe 

parte conscrihbenda, whi quamadoa reges 
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Romanimortuisint brevissime complec- 

tendum erat, Eutropius videtur Au gus- 

tino ob ocunlos fuigsse:itemque sub finem 

CAs DCD  Κ Antus_scriptoris vestigia 

ἀπ Gt U5 δεῖ. 

AUGUSTINE'S METHOD OF EMPLOYMENT OF Livy, FLORUS AND 

EUTROPIUS. 

In regard to Augustine’s manner of employment of Livy, 

Florus and Eutropius a few words more may be said. ‘For 

lists and epitomes of events of Roman history, and for ac- 

counts of distinguished Romans, he seems to have employed 

Florus and Eutropius whenever they gave the information 

which he required, evidently because their works were briefer 

and more handy for such reference than the long and detailed 

account of Livy. He shows, however, such an extensive 

knowledge of Livy’s history that we may not doubt that, even 

in such cases, he knew the account of Livy, which he did not 

always follow. When the information Augustine sought was 

not to be found in Florus or Eutropius, or found in them in- 

complete or otherwise not suited to his purpose, he had re- 

course to Livy. 

As ‘examples of what has been said we may observe that 

Florus was used in DCD III. 14 for the account of the mutual 

slaughter of Romans and Albans, the fight of the Horatii and 

Curiatii, and for the death of the sister of the surviving Hora- 

tius. Perhaps also the list in DCD III. 26 is from Florus, 

although the details given at the end of the chapter do not 

seem to be taken from Florus. We have shown already that 

the list of the victims of the victoria Mariana in 

DCD III. 27 has been taken from Florus, as also the events 

given in III. 28. 

Somewhat more extensively has Eutropius been employed 

for such recapitulations; compare DCD III. 15 for the man- 

ner of the deaths of the kings: III. 16 (ad fin.) for the 
consuls of the year qui consules quinque 
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habuit: perhaps also for the alterations in the boundary 

of the Roman state in the times of Hannibal, Hadrian and 

Iulianus respectively (DCDIV. 29). 

Certain examples are found in DCD V. 18 where Eutro- 

pius has been employed for the accounts there given of Regu- 

lus, 2. Valerius, Quintius Cincinnatus and Fabricius; and in 

DCD V. 22 for the enumeration of the different wars and their 

respective periods of duration. 

Livy has been put the same service when Florus and 

Eutropius did not give the needed or suitable information, 

6. g. in DCD I. 23 what is related of Cato Uticensis, Torqua- 

tus and Caesar was evidently taken from a portion of Livy now 

lost. Livy was employed for the events given in DCD II. 17, 

the details of which are not given by the other writers, and for 

the list of prodigies in II. 24 and II. 25, not found in Florus 

or Eutropius, | 

The most conspicuous use of Livy in such a case is found 

in DCD IIL. 17 and III. 18 (p. 123-128); where he has been 

employed for the long review and conspectus of events of 

Roman history from the death of the consul Valerius until 

the beginning of the second Punic war, also in chapter 19 

and 20 along with other authorities and in chapter 21 as the 

authority for the list of events; and again in DCD III. 24 and 

IIL. 31; and in DCD IV. 20 for the bravery of Mucius, Curtius 

and the Decii father and son. 

3. LACTANTIUS. 

Lactantius is mentioned by name in DCD XVIII. 23, and 

I think there are three traces of a use of his writings in the 

first ten books of the City of God. For example, for the state- 

ment imade in DCD 1X, ae ita td pis tm lo vem 

er ae aD Ome 0 fate an tur. ded 6 mio Π δι πὶ 

nuncupatum,.. Lactantius. (Div... 1ὴη8 4... 27... 15) 

must be the source: credant Homero qui sum- 
mum illum lovem daemonibus adgre- 
gavit. In addition to the difficulty as to whether this is 
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really found in Homer, except by implication, Augustine’s 

language ab Homero fateantur does not seem to 

mean that he got it from Homer himself. If Augustine had 

meant to imply direct Homeric authority or even the indirect 

authority of a Latin version, he would naturally have written . 

memerus {(rpse)} tateatur or some such ex- 
pression. 

in DCD ΎῪΧ  γο5 Daemones “€ntm dic un- 

τ το. 5 ρι δη τὰ 10 Min ata is 

perhaps taken from Lactantius (Div. Inst. 2.14.6) dae- 
MOnReGCS 2ntem Crammatici dictos aiunt 

Quasi: δαύμονα id e€st pé€ritos ac: rerum 

5010 8. 

The words alios damnabiles quos et 

Maleticos νεῖν apoellat (DED x. <9) 
bear so striking a resemblance to those of Lactantius (Div. 
bast. 2. 16: 4). et. 1) (gus yere mal efi cos 
vulgus appellat_ that it would seem Augustine must 

have had in mind Lactantius at this place. 

4. JUVENAL. 

Juvenal is not mentioned in the City of God or elsewhere 

by Augustine, but in Ep. 138. 3. 16 some verses are quoted from 

hop Vhe words perirul dis it atts. (Dep tL 
23) in connection with the name Marius seem to give a strong 

presumption that here Augustine had in mind the words of 

Juvenal (Sat «. 49) fruitur dis iratis— used of 
another Marius. See note p. 85. 23. 

In addition to all these authorities given, Augustine had 

no doubt others whom we cannot certainly identify, especially 

writers of chronology; as aliae fideliores lit- 

ἐδ aid quit chronicam historiam pert- 

Seecuti sunt (DCD IV. 6). 
Another literary source used by Augustine was the letter 

of Alexander the Great to his mother Olympias. This is 
treated of in the note on p. 327. 25. 



CONSPECTUS 

SHOWING ALL THE LITERARY SOURCES 

(Except the Bible) 

For THE First TEN Books oF THE De Civitate Det. 

PREFACE. 

CHAPTER 

I 

2-4 

16-18 

Re yom bt 

23-24 

25-29 

30. 2 

35-36 

“BOOK ἢ 

Virgil once cited. 

LVone. 

Incidental use of Virgil, Horace, Cicero (or Ennius). 

Sallust only. 

Livy almost entirely—Virgil once used incidentally. 

LVone. 

Slight use of Lucan, and Cicero (?) 
Lone. 

Aulus Gellius used once. 

Livy and Cicero. 

Lone. 

Livy and Virgil—chiefly Livy. 

LVone. 

Cicero. 

Livy only. 

LNVone. 

Livy only. 

Unknown—an error. 

None. 

Livy is thus the chief literary source for the first 

book. 
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BOOK II. 

CHAPTER 

I-4 LVone. 

5 Livy. 
6 Persius, and perhaps an unknown source (for 

Fugalia). 
a Persius and Terence—b»th incidental. 

8 LVone. 

9 Cicero only. 

fe) LVone. 

II Cicero and Labeo. 

12-13 Cicero. 

14 Cicero and Labeo--chiefly Cicero. 

J 15 Varro and Livy. 

16 Cicero and Livy. 

17 Sallust and Livy—chiefly Livy. 

18 sallus® “Livy, alii-seriptores— chiefly 

Sallust. 

19 LVone. 

20 Cicero once. 

21 Sallust, Cicero, Ennius—chiefly Cicero. 

22 Sallust and Livy—slight use of Virgil. 

23 Livy. Juvenal used once (?) 

24-5 Livy only. 

26 LVone. 

27 Cicero only. 

28 LVone. 

29 Virgil once quoted. 
Cicero, Sallust and Livy are the three chief literary 

sources for the second book. 

BOOK IIT. 

CHAPTER 

LVone. 

2-3 Virgil, Homer, Sallust, 

“4 Varro only. 

5 Livy. 
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CHAPTER 

6 

7-8 

9 

10 

ΤΊ 

12 

13 

14 

15 

τό 

17 
18 

19 

20 

21--22 

23 

44 

25 
26 

27 

28-29 

30 

aa 

CHAPTER 

I 

mh ὦ N 

NVone. 

Livy ; Virgil once. 

Livy, Varro, Cicero—chiefly Livy. 

Sallust, Virgil, Livy. 

Livy and Virgil—chiefly Livy. 
Livy and Varro. 

Livy, Lucan and Virgil—chiefly Livy. 

Florus, Livy, Sallust and Virgil—chiefly Florus and 

Livy. 

Cicero, Eutropius, Florus, Livy, Virgil — chiefly 

Cicero and Eutropius. 

Sallust, Livy, Virgil, Eutropius—chiefly Eutropius 

and Livy. ) 

Sallust, Livy, Varro—chiefly Sallust and Livy. 

Livy only. 

Livy, Florus, Eutropius—chiefly Florus and Livy. 

Livy and Florus—chiefly Livy. 

Livy only. 

Vone-—F lorus (?) 
Livy. 

Livy and Labeo—chiefly Livy. 

Livy only. 

Cicero, Lucan, Florus, Livy—chiefly Florus. 

Florus only. 

Florus (?) and unknown. 
Livy—Virgil once. 

Thus there are four principal literary sources in the 

third book—Livy, Florus, Eutropius and Cicero. 

BOCK α΄ 

Varro. 

Apuleius only. 

LVone. 

Cicero. 

Florus or Eutropius (?) or Livy (?) 



CHAPTER. 

6-7 
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Iustinus (Trogum Pompeium secutus), 

some unknown aliae fideliores lit- 

terae and someunknown qui chroni- 

Cam historiam pérsecuti sunt 

v 8-11 Varro chiefly—Virgil twice. 

12-15 LVone. 

ν 16-19 Varro. 

ν΄ 20 Varro, Cicero, Livy — chiefly Cicero and Livy. 

v 21-24 Varro only. 

25 Lone. 

26 Cicero, Varro, Livy. 

27 Varro only. 

28 Lone. 

ν 29 Varro and Eutropius. 

30 Cicero only. 

VY 31-32 Varro only. 

ν΄ 33-34 LVone. 

Varro is the principal literary source for the fourth 

book. 

BOOK V. 

PREFACE Lone, 

CHAPTER 

I LVone. 

2-3 Cicero only. 

4 LVone 

5 Cicero. 

6-7 LVone. 

8 Annaeus Seneca and Cicero. 

9-10 ~=Cicero. | 
II LVone. 

12 Sallust, Cicero, Virgil—chiefly Sallust and Virgil. 
13 Horace and Cicero. 

14-17 LVone. 

18 Virgil, Livy, Eutropius, Florus—chiefly Eutropius. 

19 Sallust, Virgil and unknown. 
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20 

21 

22 

23-24 

25-26 

Cicero only. — 

Unknown. 

Eutropius and Florus—chiefly Eutropius. 

LVone. 

None, partly Claudianus and Cicero. 

- Cicero is the chief single source for the fifth book, 

PREFACE 

AND 

CHAPTER 

PREFACE 

CHAPTER 

and next to him come Livy, Eutropius and 

Florus. 

BOOK V1. 

None—but Virgil once used. 

Varro, Cicero, Terentianus Maurus. 

Varro only. 

Annaeus Seneca only. 

Varro. 

Varro is almost the only literary source forthe sixth 

book. 

BOOK Va .0. 
LVone. 

Varro and Tertullian. 

Varro only. 

Varro and Sallust — chiefly Varro. 

Varro only. 

Varro—Virgil once. 

LVone. 

Varro—Sallust once. 

Varro only. 

Porphyry. 

NVone—Varro. 

Virgil and the history of Euhemerus quam 

Bnnigs in Latinwm vertit 610. 

G0 3-0 in: 



CHAPTER. 

28-30 

31-3? 

93. 38 

CHAPTER 

I 

2-4 
5 

6-13 

14 

15 
16 

17 

18-26 

27 

CHAPTER 

57 

Varro. 

LVone. 

Varro only. 

In the seventh book, asin the preceding, Varro is the 
principal source. 

BOOK VIII. 

LVone. 

Cicero. 

Letter of Alexander the Great to his mother Olym- 

pias, and Varro and Cicero. 

Cicero (?) Labeo (?) writers on Neoplatonism. 
Apuleius only. 

Apuleius—and Pliny (?) 

Apuleius only. 

Cicero and Apuleius. 

Apuleius; Cicero once. 

Letter of Alexander the Great to his mother 

Olympias. 

Apuleius is the chief literary source for the eighth 

book. 

BOOK IX. 

Lactantius. 

Apuleius. 

Cicero, Aulus Gellius, Virgil. 

Apuleius only. 

Sallust. 

Plotinus. 

Apuleius only. 

LVone. 

Apuleius. 

Plotinus. 

None. 
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CHAPTER 

19 

20 

21-22 

23 

CHAPTER 

23-24 

28-29 

Labeo. 

Lactantius. 

None. | 

Cicero (in his translation of Plato’s Timaeus, see 

DED, XItl 16). 

So also in the ninth book Apuleius is the principal 

literary source. 

BOOK X. 

Virgil once. 

Plotinus. 

CiGEro, 

None. 

Cicero (?) 
LVone. 

lactantius, Porphyry, Apuleius — chiefly Porphyry. 

Porphyry only. 

LVone. 

Plotinus. 

None. 

Plotinus, Varro, Lucan, Livy — chiefly Varro. 

LVone. 

Porphyry. 

LVone. 

Virgil once, and Porphyry. 

LVone. 

Porphyry. 

LVone. 

Porphyry. 
Apuleius, Porphyry, Virgil. 
Porphyry. 

Porphyry, Plotinus, Virgil. 

Cicero and Porphyry. 

Porphyry. 

Porphyry—in the Latin version of Victorinus —is 

the principal literary source for the tenth book. 
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In the composition of Books I—V, full of historical 

color, we see that Augustine employed principally Livy, Sal- 

lust, Florus, Eutropius, Cicero (chiefly for Azstory), Labeo and 

Virgil. At the close of the fifth book he dropped these 

authors and took up for the philosophical-mythological books 

VI—xX a different set composed of Apuleius, Plotinus, 

Porphyry, Plato (in incomplete versions and from general 

knowledge) and Cicero (chiefly for philosophy). Varro has been 

used in both divisions, but chiefly in the latter; and Augustine 

naturally deals with only the second part of Varro’s great 

work — the sixteen books De Rebus Divinis—as suiting his 

theme. 

Augustine’s poetic quotations are confined — with but few 

exceptions —to the first five books. 

Note also that long lists and brief epitomes are to be 

found largely in the first five books. 

Of course Augustine uses the Latin Bible freely, both in 

the Vulgate and Itala. But these Biblical sources are so plain 

that they need no discussion here, and, moreover, nearly all 

the instances have been italicized and identified in Dombart’s 

edition. Some expressions are merely suggested by Biblical 

language, but I have noted one citation which Dombart has 

OverooKeG.: praet. δ᾽ 1185 D.ce wstadiutor nos ter 

est isa quotation from Ps. 61. 9. 
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NOTE ON THE COMPOSITION OF THE DE CIVITATE DEI. 

A. D. 354. Augustine born. 

A D. 410. Final sack of Rome by Alaric. Orosius 

(Adv. Paganos, 40) gives the date: anno itaque ab 
ΠΕ συ. MCL AAT 21 ept)olo rors 

Per a αι im cba eta e st 

A. D. 412. Letter of Marcellinus to Augustine (BE vol. 

II. col. 515) reminding him of his promise to write. 

Before 415. Book I written and perhaps issued sep- 

arately as a timely short answerto the pagani. Augus- 

tine:-Calls. it πον olu men. not-a Liber. at its end: 

Fic 1taqgue- modus sit huiuws vy olum tenis 

(p. 52. 31), whereas at the opening of Book IV, he speaks of 

ios τ Pie: primi ii) Ti (ps 140.20). ΔῈ toc 
end of Book V he expressly states that the first three books 

had been issued as one treatise: quorum tres priores 

ΕΠ τορι €t to miultorum : mantbus -es.se 

Οὐ piss en t {p. 247 10). 

A. D. 415. In this year Augustine added Books IV and 

V to the first three already issued, as he states in his letter 

to Evodius written at the end of that year: nam tribus 

ia Sie hs oe ay fed ee De Ὁ. ipo 

dleos-addidgimirs: quibus- qin δ 11. 

πηι πηι: “Gis itat (imdb 1 tno etc: 

(BE. II. col. 742). By this time, then, the first five books are 

finished and, in the author’s eyes, constitute the first com- 

pleted section of a developed plan, which is to be completed 

by adding a similar second section (which becomes Books 

VI.-X.), as he himself promised at the end of his first book: 

Diet Ce p Ss dice mdwm ee St si 6 Ut. ΕΙ mee 

ΕΟ ΡΟ ΕΠ ΟΣ td st muss ad ve 1s us 6 O15.-0-u + 

PrOpLleet.: vVirtam, post. mortem ofa tae 

RECESS atiim existimant cultum ΟΝ 

ΒΟΥ ὐρτορ τ αν dg Wa mV to In © Bl Sit are 

SUS Es tO τι oO ie ει St meine 

reters tO Postremo.adversus €65 dic éitue 
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fur... ΘΟΕ oSs rere non proptet 

Vitahe Praesentis vtilitatem, sed p+ op- 

tery Lam “uae post mertem  futura: est 

(Ρ. §2. 16). 
After A. D. 415. When his second section of five books 

is completed, making ten books in all, he asserts with apparent 

inconsistency, that he will go on to complete his promise in 

the first book by writing de duarum civitatum, 

ézortyu-et procursa, et debitis finibus— 

the subject matter of the next twelve books which constitute 

the rest of the De Civitate Dei (p. 460.32). Such a promise does 

indeed occur in the first book, but in such a way as to suggest 

that he had in mind an additional discussion complementary 

to his original theme (DCD. I. 35, p. 51. 25.) The contra- 

diction is apparent rather than real. In Book I he did have 

the thought of his greater task in mind—but incidentally, and 

in suspense until his definitely mapped first treatise I—X was 

worked out. Zhen the suggestion of the latter treatise 

(XI-X XII) naturally takes on fuller form. 

The second part of the De Civitate Dei (Books XI-XXII) 

gives scarcely any information measuring the progress of the 

composition. ‘There are three sections of four books each. 

At the very opening (p. 462. 4-14) he merely reaffirms what he 

had written at the end of book X, and starts in his first section 

of four books: exordia istarum duarum civi- 

tatum. At the end of this first section (XI-XIV) (II p. 57) 
there is no analysis or summary, and he passes on without 

comment to his second section (XV-XVII). At the end of 

the second section he states that he has. been arguing 

Sure “τη Sit Oat τ οἱ ita £m ee x 

cursus (Il. p. 345.14), and hints at the character of his 

approaching third (or final) section: percipiat una- 

Prseque 6uam fin em (il p. 445.23). 

The final section (XIX-X XII) opens with such evidence of 

deliberation, as though the author had rested after his weari- 

some progress and retired into his thoughts for a fully consid- 

ered last effort as he comes to the consummation, that it 
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seems necessary to suppose he did not pass currente 

calamo from the second to the third section, but took ἃ 

breathing space—more than days no doubt—but whether 

weeks or months, none can say —just a literary pause, enough 

to hold in the reins and look around before essaying the last 

dash. ᾿ 

The eighteenth book seems to have been finished shortly 
before 425 A. D., as may be argued from per triginta 

ferme annos in its last chapter (Dombart II. 345. 1.). 
This leaves only a short time for Augustine to hasten to the 

end, and the increasing speed of this final section when com- 
pared with the more labored earlier parts, is plain to every 

reader. ; 
When he stops, his last sentence shows he knew his 

Mia on Um, Op us eta Ed un, was Overs ν bdeoe 

Midi sce b tt Um πη δῆ 15. ΠΡ tS. 0. De rae 

add ww an te Doni n or €-d'd 1d1;s's © and ΒΟ ὉΠ tq 

his concluding emphatic Amen. Amen. 

A. D. 426-427. We can set no exact dates for the stages 

of his work after the first five books. His Retractations, 

however, written A. D. 426-427, mention the De Civitate as a 

completed and revised work (II. cap.-43) and give an analy- 
sis. τ Augustine says:': Ou od: Op Us me tenure per 

aliquot annos, apparently not feeling quite certain 

of the exact number of years. It was written between 410 and 

426-427, apparently after the letter of Marcellinus in 412. 

We may therefore take 412-426 as the outer limits of its com- 
position. A. F. WEsT. 
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II. ANNOTATIONS ON BOOKS I.-X. 

(The pair of numbers prefixed to each annotation refers to the 

page and line in Dombart’s text.) 

Book 1, 

Page «1, line ιν Rio ma; Go thorum irre p 

fOr oa one Nyt em 9s oe tee Oe At Ot 

en 62 5 2161S te; 

Rome was burned and sacked by the Goths in the year 

410, after the third siege in the second invasion of Alaric. 

Augustine in his Sermones ad populum, 106. 9. 10, (works 

BE, vol. 5) in referring to the fall of Rome also notices 

the pagan charge that this calamity was due to the Chris- 

tians. See also Ep. 99, (BE. vol. 2); and Orosius, Adver- 

Gis, baganos o 725 39-40, <0 G 6's to Alaa Tl Crt Sak toe 

pidam, KR omam=o\bsideu, tur bat 11 rum 

pit. Orosius gives the date (chapter 40) as 410 A. D. 

πα ade ἀρ πε οὐ tea MOC Lk iL. 

τ ρθε δ Urbis per A laricum-fa ct a est. 

Opposite positions have been taken by different scholars as 

to Augustine’s attitude to the fall of the Roman empire, some 

asserting that as a patriot he showed the most intense sym- 

pathy, others that as a Christian, apologist he was utterly in- 

different to the catastrophe. Ozanam (History of Civilization 

in thes Hitth “Century...Eno. -trans. vol, 1p 22) τ ΒΗ the 

catastrophe which terrified the whole world afforded no aston- 

ishment to St. Augustine, whether his great genius was less 

bound by an antique patriotism, or whether love had raised 

it to calmer heights, he was able to measure with a firmer 

glance the portentous events around him.” Gregorovius, 

(History of the City of Rome in the Middle Ages, Eng. trans. 

NOL ia, ἀρ τοῦ) 12> v-the- laments, of the former ail. er 
Jerome) express the consciousness of the ancient politi- 

cal greatness of Rome, the heart of the African Augus- 

tine is touched by no such considerations. The greatest 

genius among the theologians of the Roman church was only 

intoxicated with enthusiasm at the victory of Christianity.” 

Pe EE Ne eee eR Se opr Peer ce Seite Mien ee Se τον ρων 



McCabe (St. Augustine and his Age p. 298) ‘‘The truth is 

that Augustine had scarcely a spark of human sympathy with 

the disasters of Rome. The sermon (De urbis excidio), 
which he preached on the receipt of the news, expresses only 

an eagerness to draw Spiritual profit from the event.’ On the 

other hand as opposed to these three citations we have the 

opinions of Dill (Roman Society in the last Century of the 
Western Empire, Bk. 1, chap. 3, ἢ. 65): ‘‘ Yet here S. Augus- 

tine is guilty of a patriotic inconsistency. He is, after all, a 

true Roman at heart. He is proud of the great past of Rome. 

and of the qualities which had given her her place in the 

world;” and E. de Pressensé’s article on St. Augustine (in Dic- 

tionary of Christian Biography): ‘‘ The effect which his elo- 

quence produces is all the greater because we feel that 

Christian as he is, he remains still a citizen. Christianity has 

not inspired him with a selfish contempt of human sufferings, 

under the pretext that they form part of the plan mapped out 

in prophecy. He mourns over the calamities of Rome, but his 

tears do not conceal from him the destinies of the City of God:” 

and that mentioned by McCabe (p. 298): ‘‘A recent French 
writer ingeniously concludes that Augustine’s ‘soul was rent’ 

by the news of the fall of Rome, but he avoided the subject in 

the excessive pain it gave him.” 

To decide between these two conflicting sets of opin- 

ions we must go to Augustine himself. Compare De 

MEINE ExXcigiO. Setmo 2 2 Hoorren da nobis fran. 

iwi a (SU Nt. Silage es facta “ince n Uta. 

Ἐαριη δε. AM TETIe€Ctiones €x2 Cructationes 

Dominus. VeLrwm est inulta au atv i mis. 

ἜΣΗΙ δ. genrurn os. sien e) flevin usa: vi x 

fConsolati sumus; non abnuo, non nego 

Myita 00S audisse, multa in illa urbe 

ΒΆΝ COM mbes a. in: 2.- 4. he speaks: of * the 

insignificance of the sufferings at the fall of Rome 

compared with eternal punishment, compara ad 

Meuvegnr Dam, €l teve ¢st-omné quod οι: 

bet. mete fen poralise ΣΟΙ acternus est. 
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et πε ἐπ δι. ©€C Cun €O Tig. CX Ute ann 

shows the necessity of repentance, and that God did not treat 

the city as it deserved, but in a sense spared it. He concludes 

with the lesson of the utility of temporal tribulation. Compare 

Sermo ros, 0. 12,5660: Mon τοδὶ ‘die Ko ma 

dictum. est,.dec me: OO, -sk tacéat. de Roma: 

Piast, ρος 1nNG Ut ator Sim. et nom potas 

Domini Cenreca tel 6b iy es tex. Gila 7 oe 

ἘΠ were xh ortatotr. A DSi1t α mie) τον 
Supe «A Ver tat Doel sac σου Πρ & 67 ee 

A oO τ 20 OLN 6 Cl © Nfl πε δου Τδι le 

boc fratr es ἡ bab Lis. Ὁ ἢ ΠΗ Ὁ 

hab emu ser, 7h Os to. Deri erin an tis: 1 ea a 

Cake Misc vita tis. 1-00 21D io in ay fa dep te 
These words would seem to imply that his hearers, or some one, 

had accused him of using words of indifference or of insult 

(quasi ego insultator) over the disasters of Rome. 

It is most remarkable that in the whole City of God there is 

not one really sympathetic reference adequate to the greatness 

of the calamities caused by the fall of Rome. It is true 

in -the passage cited above from the De urbis_ excidio 

sermo Augustine says Omnia gemuimus, saepe 

Chev ws, (Vix cons olats Sum.us.~ But this 

isolated instance of the expression of his sorrow should not be 

stretched so far as some scholars have stretched it. Prof. 

Dill cites two passages from DCD to show Augustine was 

‘*proud of the great past of Rome and of the qualities which 

had given her her place in the world,” namely DCD V. 15 his 

SUED US Art bus tam Guam vera viavnis se 

Slots 28 Δ τη Od OUF δ 8. 4 παρ δ πὶ ει (8) ΕΟ ease 

Η πὶ Γαι ἰὴ πυν τ αν US tere (ore brn δι 

PM Piet Wes il Ιου 65. ΤΟ πο πε neu ce Ee 

Pent Lbs... perceperin tt, δὲς ἐν ον 

5 ἃ πὶ; but Augustine had no such sentiment that I can dis- 

cover in regard to her present. He was indeed both proud and 

tender as he thought of the ancient civic and moral grandeur 

_ of Rome, despite her paganism. Compare his éxhortation in 

MY ae ας εἰς genes teats hae Rare έτος 
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DCD TE-29: o.tndoles Romana Iaudabitis, 

οἵ progentres Reguiorum Scaevolarym 

SetmtOnn Mm PAU riCiGOrum: 6246... EERE 

€n1m tibi gloria po-pularis adfuit.. ... 

meee rets Cert δ, ‘dies est. Sicutt ¢€x per- 

ree€ta €s inguibusdam .... (and soon through 
the chapter). Professor Dill also refers to DCD V. 21 
without specifying which words. We _ give those which 

would “most favor his. own view :;, Llle« ig@itar 

Wes VYerus Dens, qui nec iidicioe nee 

agdiumtorio deserit genus humanum, quando 

Tout €t athanmrtum-voluit..R omants reg: 

Pomme dit. gui-dedtt-Assyrias vel-etiam 

Persis. In these words where is the feeling about the 

present? They seem to put Rome only on the same plane 

with Assyria and Persia; yet it is not unpatriotic, but like 

Rudyard Kipling’s passionate ‘one with Nineveh and Tyre’ 

in his ‘Recessional’. 

Of course we are surprised to find so little lacrimae 

rerum in Augustine in face of so great a calamity as the 

fall of the mistress of the world. ‘This is emphasised by the 

contrast with the words of Jerome Ep. 126. 2 (works BE vol. 

fe Col, toe0)}- 2 6 Cmte Us. v0 lu nen οἷδε o 

rect Vortie See ih ips odictand: 

Cx OLU1O ita animus meus Occidéentalium 

πεν τη στα clemaxime.ut bts KRio mae 

Veetatton € CON. US is es tuto txts yu 

Sete prover D iam |p ro-p fi im quoque 

feowuratem στ θα πὰ “ding π 8, tacar 

sciens tempus esse lacrimarum; also Ep. 

ie a ON AW elas! OF Dts terra tO a, 

fe BOUTS peccata non ruunt. Urbs, in. 

οὐ τὰ οὐ  ROMaANi 1iperii Capit, uno 

Beusea (© €t Gheendr1o.. Nulla est reg. 06 

Guac- Bon ¢zules Romanos habeat. in 

ermerées ac favillas sacrae quondam 

ecclesiae conciderunt 
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We must also remember that Jerome did not write any | 

great work called forth by the fall of Rome, in which he might 

more fitly embody his thoughts. 

TO US tta4to πη pag anos, 

The name pagani as a synonym for gentes or 

gentiles was in common use at this time and even 

previously. Compare Jerome Ps. 41: Siquidem pagans 

teos su 0s dterto os ten dun tf. 

τσ ay 0-0 Sede cipiraie cr, 

Of the twenty-two books under the title of De Czvitate 

Dei, it is really only the second part (Books XI.-XXII. which 

treats of the de civitate Dei in the strict sense. ‘The first part 

(Books Le) deals mainly with the ¢errena civitas. This 

incongruity about the name of the work Augustine himself 

nofced.-and: explained Ὁ τὺ Oo Mes yy teint Pe 

“πὰ Ol Di Ones ke Uc ed © τ ἢ er Cv ee 

Cave COMSeLED tl. tit tl in td cen nate 

ΕἸ era CC ep ern ty ut κε Dae polyno § 

weo Carer t ur {21 6), 

re γον Ono τ 00S 2p Gta uo ba no 8 

Me ot 6 ie it 

See Prof. A. F. West’s Note on the Composition of the 

De Civitate Der .p 60. 

a 10. (GYortoss ss im ail. o by.Gat © ml eng 

An echo of Ps. 86. 3 so often quoted by Augustine in 

τε ον ἢ olorrosa “Gc ta cunt die) tc. cw ee 

τυ 8 ei, * This announcement of the theme jn tne very 

opening words, in the ancient manner, occurs in similar words 

at the opening of the sécond part: Civitatem Deg 

Coc mas (UCD ΧΙ ἢ 

e017 filicariyss#im ec. Mat ce, tine. 

His name was Flavius Marcellinus. He was brother of 

Apringius who became proconsul of Africa. He was first com- 

mended by Jerome to Augustine for the elucidation of some 
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questions which were troubling him, and was kindly received 

by Augustine, between whom and Marcellinus we have extant 

a considerable correspondence, especially with reference to Vol- 

usianus, the friend of Marcellinus, whom the latter was very 

eager for Augustine to persuade to embrace the Chris- 

tian faith. Marcellinus was also appointed by Honorius to 

preside over the conference between the Donatists and 

Catholics, in which capacity his conduct was admired by 

Augustine. (Compare Augustine, Ep. 141, Cod. Theod. 16. 

11. 5). Marinus, after the revolt, defeat and death of 
Heraclian, seized and imprisoned Marcellinus on the charge 

of complicity with the party of the former, and then caused 

his execution. In Retract. 2. 33 and 37 Augustine speaks of 

his dedication’ to Marcellinus of De peccatorum meritis et re- 

missione, et de Baptismo parvulorum, and De Spiritu et lit- 

tera. Compare Augustine Epp. 128, 129, 133, 134, 139, I41, 

15... 166. et al: 

4415. Me hove Poin δῆ χα η fis ye ae 

GCescunt 1entbus odierum.tamque-mani- 

ἔθεε Ome Ll Ores te te ni) τ 9. 6108 

πα Sunt at bode contra eam iin 

has mon πον τε nisi ferrum “hostile 
TOvIrentes in SACTAt€1S €1us loos “vitam 

Jinveniren tt. 

Bee OT OStUS) Δαν aoa as προσ 

APOtit Gus atrepidam Rom am Op sidet tur. 

ἘΠΕ tM pd tad tO. be Me) pr a Orc ep 170 

Vet δι, Ot πηι ἢ τε γοῦν sancota “loca prac: 

απ μοι tn sanctorum-apostolorum Petri 

Ptr aul Va Siilt¢.as cont leis semt..-b os 
feptimis inviotatos securosque -es se 

Rinerent. 

Augustine DCD I. 2 ad init. (p. 5. 26) challenges 

the heathen to read the records of wars vel ante con- 

Bstant -ROmam vel-ab-‘eius. exortu et 

imperio and seeif they could find aliquem ducem 
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Parvarorum -praccepisse. Ut π ΒΈΝ 

Oppicgo nulius Periretur, qutiim 11love. 

illo templo fuisset ihventus. Compare also 

De urbis excidio sermo 7. 7: multi in locis sanc- 

EISeViViSalvigqwe servatl sunt. 

Εἰ 40.ccabt quem cweem Darbarorum <p nace 

Cepiusse ut inru pto op pido nuliuceterr. 

retur. Gut in ilo vel-11 to. emp. Ov Lautsses 

εν eof 5s. 

That Augustine has written these words either very 

ignorantly, or in the heat of the conflict against the pa- 

gans, very thoughtlessly, is evident. Even his Benedictine 

editors point this out in the note on this place which 

reads:—Augustinum praetierunt nonnulla 

buts wet it te-ris') Grade e157 ce tb a tier 

CON Sie f.wtn ve xe Mp lace N aime fete ΤΑ erie 

av Sool i Dee oe dee tee Ul S. ρεσυ A Le χα ΠΝ 

(Cap, 2) (Capra πα 1 0% fies sq 011 tem ΠΝ 

Peteults Contucerant Alex an @ium pes 

Perecisse. De 4 σοι αὐ etiam. Senophes 

Paes (Cap. 2) C1 81D. 4d ere us. Gta em 

CO Wim. (Cap.. 3). 2) lube atc hic. .(Cap. ΡΟ} vem 
HPmilius-Probus in Apgestlao (cap. 4) nara 
han. ips um A then 1 en si bis (60 Roeo tide 

ΡΟ auc οι ih pupna.C or 6176 4 a 

Devictts.. no Tite s 8, 760 sad jg uae 

Mriery ae temp 1 Um 1s 6-1 ει han δ ae 

these examples there might be added others. 

δ᾽: COTdatos tfomin es: 

The only instance of the word cordatos in the 

DCD. Itsavors of Ennius, but Augustine probably got it from 

Cicero, who quotes it from Enniusin egregie corda- 

tus homo (Tuse. 1.9.18) and in egregie cord gm 

Pus 72. 4b Ennio dirctus (De Re pub. 1-18.40 
Annaeus Seneca and Lactantius, both of whom were read and 

quoted by Augustine, also used it, the former in cordatus 
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homo (Lud. de morte Claudii 12), the latter in the compara- 
tive form cordatiorem (Div. Inst. 3.20.2). Augustine 
also doubtless met the word in the viri cordati of 

Job. 34.10, which is the vulgate rendering, but cordati 

was not found in the Itala, which gave prudentes 

Corce. 

5,01. ὃ 5401 0 Nar 

All the ancient editors and the best MSS. (Ὁ. A. K. F.) 
read Cazo in this passage, though the words quoted here from 

Sallust Cat. 51 are from a speech of Caesar. Dombart and 

Hoffmann retain the reading of the MSS., and the former adds 

(page ro) Augustinus parum accurate rem 

tractat. The Benedictine editors emend it, reading 

Caesar. Augustine is evidently either in error here or had a 

different reading in his text of Sallust, as the Bened. note 

states Quod si in eo Augustinus,: quod 

eruditis monnunqgquam contingit, memo- 

Pra laps is δεν αὖ Sa. sto uss Var ro 

Si.V-¢ mm €n.d-0'5.0:. 

χε, Marcus Matcellas. au i76 yf acu- 

Sa6 4 2. Cepit ρα lr tur €¢am pris 61.e- 

WASSC Tuttarai:.¢ fa te e105) $490.11 pe m 

Sues tiliclacrimastettudisse.. « 

pee Livy 25.24. 1t: Marcellus Uti. our hem 

~eu De ctam. OC Wits widit.<inlacrinacse 

Prete ur. Vai δΝίαχι τ: Mo Mia ¢ ellie cle. 

meéentita quam clarum quamque memora- 

Dite exemplum haberi-debet,. quiacaptis 

BO SO SYTAcusis if -arc.e€ € atrium, c ons ti 

κι δε, LOL ERD 4 ta m..e e231 6.0. Ce enc = 

ret: Ceterum casum-e¢ius lngubrem, ins 

tuens fletum cohibere non potuit. Florus 

Epit. 1.22.33 mentions the fact that the city was defended by 

Archimedes, and Eutropius Brev. 3.14 speaks of its capture 

but, like Florus, omits details. Compare also Cic. In Verrem 

4.52.115. Livy is clearly Augustine’s authority. 
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Ii. 5: CONstituit edicto, Ne da1s Cot pie 

ΡΣ τι vig πατεῖ : 

The words ne quis corpus liberum vio- 

laret occur verbatim in Livy 25.25.7, who also seems to be 

the only authority for this statement, and we conclude he is 

the source of Augustine’s account. 

11, tts HA Dts Uwe n tina © τρις emer 
SOr va SimMuUvnert Orrin adep irae dato ὦ 

ap Stuiuasse lauwdatins “Naim τ ΒΟΥ 

Seu OO Gs οι oe nice Ue. seins. cre Or ie 

fieri iuberet, continentiam suam etiam 

PO cao COC τ dvi Ce eo Gian a ἰ π 

Pig πὰ ΓΑΙ πὴ ὦ 60s Cid tos. 

This Fabius was the famous Q. Fabius Maximus Cunctator. 

Augustine derives the story from Livy, who appears to be the 

only authority for the details here given. See Livy 27.16.8: 

S0-ds Wat ΟΡ ἀρ σοι δύ 1S reyes Or arc a a 

A oat. a Das (Oo π αν Md ee la ae 

Pete? σα 1| οι pace, Guid te ft Sao 0 oe 

Welle t 1] GC Os tract OS Wa ten tal St etins 

Gur iussit., Here Livy suggests the comparison: of 

Marcellus and Fabius. | 

1O-7102) i mans. dies 

This is a distinctly Christian expression. Literally ‘‘hu- 

Man cday ὉΠ = thevday oly man. 

Domini, and so usually ‘‘human life,” ‘‘man’s judg- 

Ment. ye Lhliss aust ab ew In a ΟἽ δ. or by mage 

qudgment, “7 Cor. 4:3. 

027207 Se Cllsl ab Ofte s. 

‘‘Watchmen’’—this word occurs 19 times in the Vulgate. © 

Augustine has just quoted it from Ezech. 33.6. 

10. 11. Paulinus noster, Nolensis epis¥ 

COpus, €X Opulentissitmo divite vy 0 ia 

fate pauperrimus. .,¢ quando et 16 5.0mm 

Nolam barbarivastaverunt, cum ab em 

CeuvereryWr, SiC th COrGe ποῦ πῃ 

the opposite of die# 

eS le hd ie er ee 
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Portes ον νι δ, pretabatur. τ “*“Do- 

Wine δ  χοέπσιο opropter aurum-et 

argentam, πὶ enim sint omnia mea, 

bss ers. 

This is related after a personal interview (ut ab eo 
postea cognovimus). Paulinus was born in 353 

and after having spent many years in the services of the world, 

during which he enjoyed high civil honors, he accepted Chris- 

tianity and was baptised 389. He then gave up public life and 

visited Florence, where he met Ambrose, and Rome, where he 

met Pope Siricius. Thence he passed to Nola and was ap- 

pointed bishop in 409. This office he faithfully discharged 

until his death, which took place in 431. Of his writings we 

have extant his Epistulae and Poemata. To him also is 

attributed in the MSS. the Passio S. Genesii. This is the only 
place in the DCD where Augustine quotes the oral words of a 

contemporary. Elsewhere he refers to him and had a consid- 

erable correspondence with him. Ep. 27 is addressed to Pau- 

linus and is full of his praises. Ep. 186.12.39: Fragrant 

Cnt epi St i hac 10.45.60 06 OTe ἐπ ρ Fis sino 

Cris tion ριον is S41 Mas fra the 1" 

i 8. ΠῚ δ πιο ee 1 CO Rhee 6 S.0.F a pope terse. 

We learn from Ep. 42 that Paulinus wrote a work against the 

pagans which Augustine repeatedly asked him to forward. 

The fact that Nola was sacked by the Goths in 410 is pre- 

served for us by Augustine alone. It was sacked by them on 

their southward march through Campania after their destruc- 

tion of Rome. ‘This march is mentioned by Procopius: De 

bello Vandalico 1.2.24; Sozomen H. E. g.8, but they omit to 

menion Nola. Augustine refers to the same event in his De 

cura pro mortuis gerenda 16.19, where he says of the appear- 

ance of Saint Felix cum ‘a barbaris Nola op- 

"ον περ τ. aucdivimus -non Gincertis 
PUMOrPD US, Sed testibis certis and its 

highly probable that the same testibus certis is 

the source of the information given above by Augustine. 

Hodgkin says (Italy and her Invaders, vol. 1, p. 806), ‘‘We 
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hear incidentally of one captured town, Nola, which had re- 
sisted Hannibal when flushed with his great success at Cannae, 

but which apparently did not delay the victorious march of 
Alaric,” and then records the incident about Paulinus of Nola. 

23.°2." Vere mt ame fn Sep alu tr a-eeGi tae 

etiam -corum philosophi contempseruant, 

Compare Soerates’ reply to his friends in regard to his 

burial in the death scene at the close of the Phaedo. See also 

Cic. Tusc. 1.43.102-104 for the reply of Theodorus to Lysi- 

machus, who threatened to crucify him, ‘Istis, quaeso’ 

πηι ες σα πο τι Dit tae io 1 at ee πε 

ποτα buls 1 πο Ori Ὁ ΠῚ ΙΕ rn 
Interest humineée an sublime pates cat: 

and for the story of Diogenes: proici se iussit 

ri hua tum. “Yum amircic. “yolucriousas 

CC τι See Το προ tn dat es Oe 

pacillum-proptetamé quo abigam pons 
tOte. Oulpoterts?] - 1111 non enim 6.ene 

Pres: 160 tid i -o1t tr ipilt ted artim: bandas 

tus oberit nihil sentienti?’; and the reply of 
Anaxagoras to his friends’ enquiry whether he wished to be 
removed to his native Clazomenae si quid acci- 
Gusset: ΓΝ ΠΙ wecesse est 40 ξε΄ 
PUMdiGte, ΘΠ δ, Ια, tan tu nde ms 
Viae OST. 

24.15. Sunt quidem et alia quae sancti 
Στ πα δον bass fis δι Cone 
dendis vel transferendis. prophetica 
SPbei tt ict acd nit δ}}11 ρ pey od weird t. 

For condendis compare the directions given by 
Jacob Gen. 49.29, sepelite me cum patribus 
Meis 10 spelunca duplict quae est ἃ 
2200 Ephron. Hethaei,: and for transfes 
rendis the directions of Joseph Gen. 50.24, asportate 
ossa mea vobiscum de loco isto. 
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‘oo quitamen in suis Fitterts cre- 

dunt Arionem Methymnaeum, nobilis- 

Sthhum citharistam, cum esset deiectus 

δ. Basi, exceptum delphini dorso et ad 

Cerras Case pervectum. 

The earliest mention of this story occurs in Hdt. 1.23, 24. 

Herodotus relates how Arion stood on board and played be- 

fore those who coveted his money, and how when he ceased 

they threw both him and his κιθάρα into the sea and τὸν δὲ 

δελφῖνα λέγουσι ὑπολαβόντα ἐξενεῖκαι ἐπὶ Ταίναρον. 

Augustine, however, hardly went to Herodotus for it. 

Nor could he well get it from Cicero, who only once (Tusc. 

2.27.67) refers to Arion: praesto est qui exci- 

piat wel delphinus ut Arionem Methym- 

naeum. Compare Ovid Fasti 2.110sq. Hyginus Fab. 194 

also gives a full account. But I have no doubt that Augustine 

got the story from Aulus Gellius, whose writings he refers to 

inthe DCD IX.4. See N. A. 16.19 where Gellius gives it on the 

authority of Herodotus: fabulam scripsit Hero- 

Betws stiper fidicine illo Arione, 

ea MACS Reoeulus tm per a t.on 

»ον ον Romani Captiv as apd arth a. 

τιον θυ [|| Oni Cun sibie-maltlens 

a MOMaAnIS οὐδ Freddi Guam e€o0rTrum tener e 

Cantivos:ad. hoe τρια πῆ δή τι 

ἐπι praeccipue Regulum cum lepatis 

Gis ROMam miserant.prius tira trope 

COnpstrictum κι τη votebant mintme 

Here FIsSset rediturum esse Carthagi- 

Rem...) tn Ber at a Cont tatia pe ts ase 

SMSC post Mane pers wasioivem a suis 

Bo moStee fedite con pualsits est 27747 

fois GUM CX COP i tatis arqure hborrendxs 
διδεῖ necaverunt. Incelusum qurppe 

RO SReloO TESRO;, GbitesStare  Coperctur,; 

Sie Viseue 2cutissimis undiqueé confixo 

oy) CElem Victiando néeftremerant. 
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There were many sources of information at hand in 
regard to Regulus which Augustine might consult. See Livy 

Epi 18 Ree uwlus missus: 2 Catthaginie as 

ΕΒ ἘΠ ad Setatum Gt. de pace Ct, 612 cai 

Ron possetimpetrare. dé .coOMmMmutadia 

@aptives- aperet, sed fUTée Lutran¢ og Ge 

Strictt@s teditwrum Se) Carihag inci se 

SCommutafri. Captiv. 0S 1.00 pla eu es ce. 

Htrumoue neraud) auctor Sematil ft 

SCM εἰ πὸ CUSLOUIta feversusS escent, 

SUD Obl Cl > ita Catlin a1 M1 c.n.s1. bs: eee 

Sumpto perit. “Also Florus ΕΡΙΕ Τὶ τὸς. 22 86. hutrop: 

ραν 1.21); 1) 25. oval Max dt. TA, 0,2. Ext ta 4" 

Pha einen ses A Chitin, Rie glum pa lope be 

Pig resec tise Machine Th. Gua wn Gig ue 

Pracacutt Stim ΠῚ Θὰ ban t. 10 clus a a 

Vrollgi tid  patites ef sOOtrli dO. tla Cte 

SOl OTIS. 1 Ce ay erin t. - Also: Cire. De {ΠῚ 2.26) Ga, 

Sa: tin 3:27, τοῦ Cicero writes. viS1ilando. πο aa 

tur which Augustine may have had in mind in writing 

Wile la dO pe fr Oiler um. δ ΗΠ De. tink: 2. 20,.05 

Cui v1 Clits et fate Crt Clay! Ct Ut ie 

such variety of authors it is impossible to say Augustine used 

only one or, if so, which one, while it would seem from the 

ποτ (Ppe20. 44)" o 1 ρει πο Roe on te 

Shia meth tld oa pty ρα δ ρου δι Crue 

ΟΡ ας Ἐς οι Orns: τ πῆ τα te bea ta aoe 

esse potuisse that Augustine had before him Cicero 

Ci Ceti. 26 Mre tp saevir tis ἢ σου od 1 46 ab 4 

Pela est 10 (bea tio Nea Roe euclidean et ou 

RCE sa Ca Mae Nt fio Deed t Oct 6 yin ts 98 

πα στα πε τ ros ah hort Uae Bing 

2.20.65). Seeid. 5. 29. 83.. Yet Augustine must have had 

in mind also the detailed account of Regulus as was found in 

the eighteenth book of Livy, now no longer extant, in which — 

no doubt something corresponding to vigilando pere-. 

merunt was found, and probably in the main Augustine 

has here followed Livy’s account. 
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Wigevetem awaited Civitas non sit quam 

Concors hominum mottitudo. 

See Augustine’s letter to Marcellinus (Ep. 138, 10) quid 

est auvte np civitdas nisi muititudo homt- 

numin quoddam vinculum redacta con- 

Οὐ τ} 

eee © ic. De Rie pub. τ 2ε. τ: Augustine 

discusses Cicero’s theory of the state in DCD XIX. 21. 

an 1. ORS PetLix Virgints curusda m 

integritatem manu velut explorans sive 

Watevolentta* sive inscitia sive cast, 

Cemunspicit, peradivdit. 

This is some story for which there appears to be no 

literary source except this passage. 

ai 3 Peretti am Ccerte-  tatts iam 

nobilem veteremque Romanam, pudici- 

εἰ Maecnts ΙΓ ΝΕ tandibus.:-Haius 

ΠΟΥ, Cum VvViotenter ΡΕ δ, 1 31 

HWinitréesis tilius fibidinose potitus 

PACE. 1lid SC elu Ss τ προ δι θη m τ δ rs 

Marito -Co1latino- e€t-propingquo  Brate 

PprIRGlLCe Vit Cosqie ad. Vindictam “cou” 

Pitrinitit. Déinde τ ὐ8689ὲὲ peTre mit: 
Augustine’s account seems to follow the story as told in 

detail by Livy (1. 57-59). See also Florus Epit. 1.1.7, and 

Butea, prev. 1.0.2; Nom Cum Filius -e1us et 

Pose Tarquinins  iunror: nobilis simam 

ΕΜ ἐπ δὴ Lucretiam eandemque pudi- 

Pte@cimam, Coltlatini uxorem, stuprasset 

ΒΆΝ CO FrHiUria Marito et patri-~et 

ΝΡ questa fuisset, in omnium con- 

spectu se occidit. Eutropiusthus adds et ami- 

cis which is not given in Livy nor followed by Augustine. 

Compare Cic. De Finn. 2. 20.66 who says testata civis, 

ad. 5. 22. 64, De Re pub. 2. 25.46: patris et propin- 

auorum. De Legg. 2.4. 10, Ovid Fasti 2. 760 sq. 
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Juv. 10. 293. While these sources give substantially the same 

account, Augustine does not follow them but Livy, who seems 

to make only Brutus and Collatinus go to see Lucretia, and 

adds conclamat vir paterque (Livy i. 58) arter 
her suicide before their eyes. Dion. Hal. Antiq. Rom. 4. 64 

gives the fullest account of the interview previous to the crime. 

ai 20. Bborecie.quidam *ex ‘hoc verds 

citerque declamans ait: ‘Mirabile dicta; 

advo fuerunt ἐξ adultertum.unus a2dmisit= 

Nothing nearly approaching to these words is found in 

any account of Lucretia with which I am acquainted. _ Augus- 
tine says they were spoken by quidam declamans, 

and they evidently came from a declamation in some school 

of rhetoric. Juvenal Sat. 1. 16. and 7. 150 and Quintilian 

Inst. Or. Io. 5. 13-14 give some samples of the subjects 

chosen for such declamations, and this famous incident was 

probably a trite theme. 

Compare for the form of the expression Livy 1. 58. 7, 

eeterum Corpus -~st tantum: violat dine 

animus insons. 

31.26... Naim ΕΙ1 6 04 185. 0 Up ot ee 

PuLrsus So, 

The source is Livy 1. 60. 2; for the passage see note on 

1 12: : 

RA δοστὴ SAD CALS δαπ ο΄ 4 iD bs] 

Augustine in the De Doctrina Christiana, chap. 8, gives his 

opinion of the nature and number of the libri canonici, 

from which we learn that the canon as received by Augustine 

included all the books of our present Bible, and the apocrypha 

also. 

a5) 4.0 Meantechacorum ef 6:6 £1: 

Augustine was a follower of this sect for nine years and 

was well acquainted with all their tenets; Conf. 4.1: Per 

idem tempus annorum novem, ab ΠΝ 

vigesimo anno aetatis meae, usque ad 
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todetrigesimnm seducebamur et se- 

Seeretnamus, felsi atatée- tallentes in 

Vartis capiditatibus. After his conversion he 

bitterly opposed the system of Manichaeism as may be seen 

from his numerous attacks on it in his Confessions. He 

also wrote many works to refute it, among which are De 

moribus Manichaeorum, De libero arbitrio, De vera religione, 

De duabus animabus contra Manichaeos, Contra Adimantum 

Manichaei discipulum, Contra epistolam Manichaei quam vo- 

cant fundamenti, Contra Faustum Manichaeum, De actis cum 

Felice Manichaeo, De natura boni, Contra Secundinum, De 

Genesi contra Manichaeos, Disputatio contra Fortunatum. 

Manichaeism held good and evil to be coordinate and eternal. 

Compare Augustine, De Haeresibus 46: Man- 

ἐξ πα δι a θυ PP érsa-exstiteru 0ts qa 

VOceauan tut Manes 2, LS te * di 0} pr in 

CiOfa Imter- se -divetsa δι adversa,ca- 

COmaguve 2e¢Cerna ¢t CoOaec CeLnia. Hoc cst 

Semper tnuisse, composuit: duasque na- 

teras atague stpstantvas,-bDiOn1 S¢C111-cet 

Ct matt. ΟΡ παι πε est. -OUuarum inter 

Se puciam ef COMM x trouem €t bont a 

MmatG PuUrgationem., ¢¢ -boOu1i quod. puts 

Patt Don poteri te. Cunt malo an acternum 

Gampattonem secundum sta. doom a ta 

πον πη. Ὁ eb passim. 

ἈΠ ΠΡ potius CLeéompDrotis ina ὦ 

τ ὐπαδητευηπιηθ reperitur, 6 πῈὉ πὶ 

Pertunt ecto; Flatonis Δι δτο; abi. 4d €:1m- 

mortalitate animae disputavit, se prae- 

οὐδ Cecigse Ce muro δία δι. ex 

πᾶσ Vite ©migra~ese δῇ ¢am. Quam. cre: 

didit esse meliorem. Nihil enim urge- 

Pat a2e@f CAlAmMItZtis aut criminits. 

Compare Cic. Tusc. 1.34.84: Callimachi qui- 

dem epigrammain Ambraciotam Cleom- 
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Protwm est quem ait; πῶ οἰ nihil va 

Pidiesiet a0 vets! 9. (Ufo se ἐπ aac 

apDLectisse-l.6cto. Piatonts: [i bro. 7 Compare 

also Cic. Pro Scauro 3. 4. which seems to be the literary 

authority for saying the book was the Phaedo. 
Gompare back Div. Inst, 1 τ, ὁ. aid Ama 

Erotes. 1 fle. του το en d ean ΠΥ ΠΡ me 

prea e C45 5 et. Pptraeciptt cm 5.6 deqig 

Ἐπ 1 πὸ aliam ob δα θα nis © ΠΟ 615 

ΕΟ ΟΕ 

BB. Fo ἰδ εἰν © atome m Cul Se Ut δ 

O.C Cul 1h , 

See Livy Epit. 114, Florus Epit. 2..13. 71 sq., Val. Max. 

τα τὰ ΟΣ Diveeinst. Ὁ, 19.40) ἈΠ| Gell Nok τα, 28. 3001 

14. Augustine probably derived this information from Livy 

114, of which we have only the epitome in which is briefly 

mentioned the suicide of Cato. Here also we may conjecture 

Augustine found authority for writing quod amici 

Ceticeve ttail 00.0% toad Wid A ava oe 

Diet pf id € itis od iS cila.de ban trim De. 

σι Onis. GUAM 10.6 21 62 tS. ται ποτ ποτ 

ες 6 CS ρα int: Τ᾿ 18..Ε)ς 

26750. Naim 8ὲεὲ tlt γα sup Victorr 

Gacsatis σιν Cut agc hor Huis fur: 

Pity Grits trio Pitt due mide Caesars 

Denlgnitate OM iva Spelt ate. pihaec e pir. 

The fact that Cato Uticensis commanded his son to hope 

from the clemency of Caesar does not seem to be mentioned 

in the writings of Cicero, Florus, Eutropius, Valerius Maxi- 

mus, Velleius Paterculus, Lactantius or Aulus Gellius. It is 

most likely that Augustine found this inthe 114th book of Livy 

of which we have only the epitome in which we find the words 

interveniente filio, so that Cato’s-son was pre- 

sent at his father’s death; and no doubt on this occasion he 

received the above advice from his father. Another source in 

which Augustine might have found this information was the 
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ἐγκώμιον Κάτωνος which Plutarch (Vitae, Caes. 54 and Cic. 39) 
informs us was written by Cicero. Compare Aulus Gellius 

i 70 ou  CALORIS, Draciori.viri, «qui bello 

δένει Uticae necem sibi gpladio manu saa 
COS cre rt]. Cee Gris: vita ΘΜ. 
Ceeeroure oulinscripitur laws “Catone 

of which we are assured by Cicero himself De Div. 2. 2. 3, 

εὐ HOGLeT (nh orm Trp rordm -nimere 

potendus es tu, Orato τὸ πὶ sw atom€ a bso- 

luto, Ad Att. 12.4.2 de Catone πρόβλημα ᾿Αρχιμήδειον 

Steers Old. 2. cre 12 AO Cro. Alaa ΕΖ, ἢ: 

Po BS eye. oho. 2 eee 1 ep es tO am. {ἡ ἜΣ eae- 

Satis.ad Balbumy:-minlta ‘de. τ οὐ Caton 6" Lop. 

Caesar contra:-Catonem meu π| -:Compare 

aisO; .ac.. | Ante 4034.) Oaintilianys. τὸ; τὸ 

But itis more probable that Livy was Augustine’s authority. 

δ᾽ τύ IN ai St em tilewm . Gut contra 

PaO et iin ui, POST em op Uo no Ve Tat) e (iam 

VWictorem: Jaucadabiliter Porquatus occiditi 

See Livy 8. 7 who gives a detailed account too long to 

Cio τ De Oils, σε, De ΕἸ ΠΉ ππαὶ 7.23; DLO ule 

i. χε Vero Claris Stim tin Vis iin ΟΠ τ ls 

Mies tt 1 νι ο nm © Mt) 1s 728 θα De lew dat, 

a iS a ed ack Ved Nol Cette τ 1 ἢ 

Cetero sti ma tet. ὙΠ. i tin: 

Sec, also. Morus. pitt. 0. Vali Max, 307,16. iis 

Gellius N. A. 9. 13 relates the incident on the authority of 

the older historian Quadrigarius. 

BG at. (oan fim ©) Om ia 6 pS 10s Cae sa his, 

e.g tlle tom. So bia Ὁ ΓΟ  ΓΠ ue 

Poo er Ca Gear oO lok ops eo ter Ga. env elt 

Augustine no doubt found this statement in one of the 

lost books of Livy of which we have only the epitome. The 

only now extant Latin source that Augustine could have con- 

sulted would seem to be Val. Max. 5.1.10 Catonis 

GROGHE morte Caesarcaudita et-se tlhliws 
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Oro ti meat vi Gere £ iii Siac inves oe 
dixit. But Augustine did not make use of Valerius 

Maximus. | 

Compare Plutarch, Vitae, Cato 72 ὡς δὲ ἤκουσε τὸν θάνατον 

αὐτοῦ λέγεται τοσοῦτον εἰπεῖν ὮὮ Κάτων, φθονῶ σοι τοῦ θανάτου : καὶ γὰρ 

ἐμοὶ σὺ τῆς σαυτοῦ σωτηρίας ἐφθόνησας. Id, Vitae, Caesar 54 which 

gives almost the same words. Compare also Zonaras, 

a twelfth century writer, who followed and epitomized Dio 

Cassius, Epit. Hist: τὸς 10. 13. Also Appian, Bellum Civile 
2.99: ὃ δὲ Καῖσαρ ἔφηϊμὲν οἱ φθονῆσαι Κάτωνα καλῆς ἐπιδείξεως. 

S922, DaMmqil tania victoria om ais 
pad pet fis. 

Compare Val, Max. 4.4.6. consulibus; Scrip: 
Sit. evel iC iim: τ ἡ elo. owe mS ep. t Cm 

iugerum in * bap tiie, a ce Da t τς 

εὐ π| es oee OCC As TOMe Mau c. sanctus 
metTCenmaArliUim amoco in d¢ £usti co in 

πη μι Gletess iss 6. 10600 Πα peters 

ΠῚ DisSUCCeSS Or Mittex et ur πὸ desea. 6 

oro enon “esset, Uhdé€ το ac. ΡΈΕΙ 
sui alerentur. It is most likely Augustine had in 

mind the lost eighteenth book of Livy, the epitome of which 

gives a brief statement of the victory, defeat and death of 
Regulus. Florus does not mention the poverty of Regulus. 

AO 06 Si) Nig SC alot Gi S Cipto. Ves Cer 
ΠΟ iam ΡΟ εχ Viveeret quem. 5 uo 

ἐδ. Deli sunt cis in suns. Crp lend is 

Paty Otis saeris, Chm Vito ptm is ou ac. 
Pereturt, Univers us Senatus e€legi tc 

Gompare Livy, 20. ΤᾺ. δε 4P . SC 1 pion Gm 21: 

POUL escentem non dum quaestorium, 

PLC 1Ccavertunt 15 1014 CivVitate.. gir. im 

DoOmoruim Optimum.-esse.. Ρ “Corn etias 

Cun Omni Dus: Matronivs OS tiam Ire tue. 

SUS ObDViam@m sCeae “1sGue. €¢am. de -Tave 

2ecipere et, in Cert aim 610,64 0 t1 20 one 

PevtenGam.matronis —.-. 
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Aisa τὸ De Maris: Resp. 13. 27: Hac i ¢i- 

tur vate suadente quondam defessa 

Bre ie απο bello atque ab Hanni- 

Mare Vex ata “Sacra “18ta nostri. τὴ" 

tores adscita ex Phrygia Romae conlo- 

ἐπα Gude Virvis A2ACcéepit. Gut est 

Πρ πη Rie τῆι θ᾽, ΡΒ, σον 

Compare also Val. Max. 7. 5. 2.; 8.15. 3. Livy Epit. 49. 

47,12, At tile Scipio  pontite= max i- 

Mee Vester, 186 tudicio totius senatas 

Cir που τῆ εἰ ist aim? “Vo Dis met cius 

Gatamptat io nole Dat. 16 Mm dea (bac 

ImMpetit ROMani Carthaginem dirui et 

σου δηλ dirueretur contradicebac 

Caton i: 

Livy was no doubt the source: Epit 49 (ad. init.) inter 

Met OTC tim: ἀπ δὴ t 2.5 Cl pi one a 

NASI C am. -@uoTtTum alter sasy1en tis sim us 

Wit Po Civrta te “hia be ba bite a her opt 

wu Sevit e bilan a Sen dba a Oats coma te 

diversis certatum sententiis est, Catone 

δι δὴ De tium ett tolleretur dele 

peturaue Cart hacoo. INA Sic ai dissua- 

Gent δ. Also lors, ΡΝ t 4104) Cato. ines pica. 

Hitt odto delendam ¢sse>CGatthavinem 

Ce cima ce 5110 “Cons ilée: eri Tr pron in. 

Pie Dat, “Sci pro. Nasica Servan πα ἣν ττη6 

τ δι: 201400 26m 014 eo uF bits 2 | exe Tia) 

Peli citas inci pe pet. 

See Plutarch, Vitae, Cato maior 27, who has preserved 

the account of Livy: ἐκεῖνο δ᾽ ἤδη καὶ βιαιότερον τὸ περὶ παντὸς 

οὗ δήποτε πράγματος γνώμην ἀποφαινόμενον προσεπιφωνεῖν ““ οὕτως 

δοκεῖ δέ μοι καὶ Καρχηδὸνα μὴ εἶναι ᾽᾽ τοὐναντίον δὲ Πόπλιος Σκιπίων 6 

Νασικᾶς ἐπικαλούμενος ἀεὶ διετέλει λέγων καὶ ἀποφαινόμενος “δοκεῖ δέ 

μοι Καρχηδόγα εἶναι. 
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AG; ἊΣ τινι CIUECHLISGUEe ΘΟ ΟΠ hae 

The reference is probably tothe agtariae conten= 

t1omes. ot the duo clarissimi-inevenitosissvm. 

am antisstm:-p le pis. Re mani vir fiber 

ius and Caius Gracchus. See Livy Epit. 58,59. Florus Epit. 

2. chaps. 1-4. 

47.23 deinde mox malarim connexons 

eausarum 56.115. © Clam Civili bis tam tae 

Sitaces CO @Pe nti ot ao-tirs 3s 4.1.0 01s ἘΠ 

Pon @ererut. tata Cup (rtate proscrip 

t100UMm 2c FPaplinarum fervetret tnihmani. 

Hic Ne era 

See Livy Epit. 69 sq., Florus Epit. 2. 6 sq. 

48, τὸ αὐδα τἀ i1pse vester ponti- 

εκ τῇ dex dM oe Ὁ Ὅ 00 en ot ne at 1s © nae 

tim 6 O0n Sire re πιο mab hae dice 

POs 1 tl 6 ne, δε να 1 dit be τοὺ ΠΡ εἰ + 

Perstastt awe στ δι οι ravi sim ac ἢ ὃ 

οὐδε fiesta mov reli s <p atid ὃ 

τιν pat cre τ τ te per e 

See Livy Epit. 48 (ad. fin.) cum locatum a cen- 

Sota busstheatrimm exsctrueret ur. PesCor- 

Helio -Nasica auwctore tam quam in 1] ἃ 

Cte noe iPr um. p Up τ = mst iis. ὃς Βε nae 

Gis CON Si 10.30 65 (ric Ἢ ἢ es t= Also. var 

Max. 2. 4. 1. $8q. No doubt Augustine’s authority was the 

now lost forty-eight book of Livy. 

AG 25. ty Cros 61s € OM in ot as ena. 

‘toria provid εἰ €tiam SUD Sel bia 

Quibus ad ποία con? es tis 1h lado rum 

SVeCCtaACuTIO Tam “iti Civitas Cc OGpe ra 

Meinceps Orobiperet 2d) on 1. 

See Livy Epit. 48 (adfin.) populusque aliquam- 

its Can Sl d,0 5" spec Lay τ  αἰδὺ Val, δεῖν, 

2, δι, ΟΠ ἢ €St- 16 αἰ δ προ Το. 
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piasve passus mrlile subsellia posuisse 

genhensve iudos spectare vellet. 

5.6 Fudi s6acnict  spectacula turpi- 

Pear ἢ οὐ lice ntia..vanitatum<.. no ἢ 

πο τ πὰ. νι sea deorum -<vestrorum 

προ Εσῆνδε. tis tl titi 30 it... 

40535 ii proptetesedendam corpa- 

fom pestilentiam “ludos sibtscaenicos 

err δε 4 De Pails τ οὐ Oe σοῖο 

pet 16.06.60 © © 90 115-4 £ 6a.) 1s Crt Cc 6s 1- 

Bavs ad sietooladorum scacnicorum .deélr- 

ata SUDIDtIaytt- isan ia. 

Compare τυ 2.34 60 CU IV 1s πού he c 

Ween Δ ho SC -On St  s δ τ p 6 Cy i na δ: 

Vare tlt -oV1lC tis @StUperst ti one. atts 

Ιου τ ρον ἀνα te SoD δ la 

οὐ 10 τ- τ πᾶ πὴ ¢ire1.°m odo (Ss pect:acu- 

πὴ πο —1rter <alias-caeVestis= trae 

piece ah ἢ α΄ Ti obit it sO tou nt ut and ih 

207 χοῦ . AlsO.Val, Max ΖΔ. 4. nC Ga 0S am tis tie 

teen δυο bud or um! aba 70 Pio tne tS | 

Repetam...,..- Livy 1s Augustine's source, 

50, δ σὸς 4% δα ρα quacteretis inmtrare=. 

ἘΠ ti plete tis. εὐ Multo inmsantota «quam 

Seetant antea faceretis s 

For the fact that great and widespread calamities tend to 

bring to the front the basest passions of men, compare 

Thucydides’ account of the moral effects of the plague at 

Athens (book 2, 53 sq.) The same is recorded of the plague 

at Constantinople in 542, in that at Florence in the middle 

of the fourteenth century (recorded by Boccaccio in his De- 

cameron), and in the Black Death in England in the seven- 

teenth century. 

πὸ ἢν, δου lus et Remusyas y lum con; 

Stictisse perhibentur;- 40 -q Gis qne 
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CONIUSe€ret ab omut noxa Fiber ess ει, 

eUP ere GUuaerente's Creandae= mniverti. 

dime mecryitaties: 

Where Romulus and Remus asylum constitu- 

isse perhipent ur. it: is impossible to say. se far 

as I am aware there is no authority for it, and the statement 

seems to be ἃ μνημονικὸν ἁμάρτημα on the part of Augustine. 

BEG PIvy.2' δ, εἰς Cerin Ge ne va hi 4 nbc 

Meade Pt dO 26S ce h -adlicien dae. m titi - 

fUdinvVs Causa Vetere cons. i|i0 con dene 

Cio mur bese. 3 loc lin. Gud nun cosaeptas 

GesCen Venti pais inter. du osu cos 65. 

asylum aperit, which account is given of Romulus 

alone after the death of Remus recorded in chapter 7. 

Compate Floris ptt. τ ον erate in. prom im o 

Pucus, huucoasylam tacit ΟΝ σον 1 9}. 
Lactantius also, Divin. Inst. 2. 6. 13, says Romulus 

: oC O.S t tut. as y |wmsalsos Vell. Pate πε 

Rom. 1.8. 5.) tt is worth notice that in -DCD-\..t9.(p: 

223.14) Augustine Calls it)-4 6 01} ἢ. Ro m-1 1 eu.m 
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BOOK. II. 

παν τὰ GUuOfUM i1mperrttiadsditinud @ao- 

Wee Ort io eG tv ol ea re. τονε nim: 

Previa εις Ca 5a DT 15 ti at οη΄, 

So far as I know these words do not occur in this form in 

any other writer. The nearest approach is found in Tertullian, 

Apol: 4o (ad init.) quod existiment omnis pub- 
με  Ciagis,. OMNIS (Dp ODULarts ποῦ τὰ - 

modi CAfitestianos esSsc Τὴ απ πη (51 

Sep e vie was Ce ndit. In αὐδηια, 8. Nad is 

Mou asc enai1t in -atva. s4-Caclum οὐ τ; 

St terra movit.. St ulames, οἱ es stati m 

ChttsStianos ad teonem adclamatur-. and 

Ad Nationés 1.9 (ad intt.): Si ‘Trberis redun da > 

Werit. 61 Niius non redun dayit.. st ceae- 

Pum Stetit « St Cerra MOVit. τι} tina 

(eva Sta Vat τι ΡΠ Sat tri xt os tat iin 

ἀπ π πη vos © lbs tian. ἢ ihe rf τὸ ἰὴ) 

Compare Cyprian, -Ad Demetrianum 2... 56 de nim 

Clim dicas- p1urimos-c on qiweti qu od-belia 

SCreDrius sureant. Guod tues, quod tames 

Sae vere τ τη ἡ Onde tm bores et) pl uw as 

S6q-60 a η δα 46 lis pe mid amt 2n.65D disap We 

αι ance 190 3) px is tip € re mos fhe εν εἰ 

ἀπο. πο δ ο Ge-Dietd 1 to 10) Uta eh 0 Ineo 

Petes Giles 2 n cal ned παι et 

eee cur. - quod ditt Vestri ay nob rs 2 aon 

Colantur: 

Compare also Prudentius, Contra Symmachum 2. 684. 

Pe Suunto a1 2001S bella vex p 0 baa t-c 

Siure tra 

MOn Gubitent postauain te¢mp.orum 

Sprevinius: atas. 
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Compare Augustine Enarr. in Psal. 80. 1 which reads et 

Wetus ou Gem sed 4 temp ori bus. Chris. 

tianis Coepit. DYOoVerbDi um ΝΟ op lit 

θ᾽ 2d Curie t 1 an σε, 

Tertullian (Apol. 40) points out to the pagans that mani- 

fold and great misfortunes happened to mankind before the 

introduction of Christianity. Oro vos, ante Ti- 

DChLN My tdeest ante CRTTS tr ad veut wm. 

Gian tac Crades O71 0 €m. € προ τε" 

Beet Wat. Aso Ad Natt. οἱ τὸ, 

Beye) Ct Copia MS et iain 0. Sea lel Gouin Ὁ 

dda be Ss Creu te 4a dS pre Ctra OC.) aoe ted bh Datei 

ag τ πα Ci [Ὁ 0.0 fam) Ss pe Cst- a0 4 io πε 

rep t1C10S - aud be:b am as. Syn p.b:0 01 a.c.0 ἘΝ 

buds tur piassimis quit. dits -d.¢ 4 bus τ τὸ 

ex nt beDant ut. o Ole c ta bain were 

Augustine is here speaking of something which he once 

hadseen (spectabamus) andheard (awdieba- 
mus) .and taken delight tn~ (oblbectab.amur }. 
For his former love of theatrical spectacles compare Conf. 3. 

G42 sede ΘΙ Didit M6 4 Spe © fac lsat ne at 

bic ae ep ena ii 2.0 debs MiséLiarum 

Mera ft Wan er FO Mm td DS, te 1s πη δῖνος Com 

pate-aiso Lact. Dive Inst. 6:20. 9/Sd.il διε pec tec. 

Los pr bi tcis ).@tod €lec tan tur. οι. | ib en fem 
Po teres unl uae GalleOu) dt asm: M1 dee ea cel πηι 

ited te mM C4 ta. Vii bio Wun εξ δ CO τὴ- 

Pe 0-0 01S a mk mG Ss DOct emt is sm δ ον dele mie 

. also Div. Inst. Epit. 58:sq. Tertullian De Spectaculis 

δ Ne ΠΟΙ ΟΊ αν 7, 
3 

πε τε 6} 6 νι tia 

From Tertullian Apol. 24 we learn that the Caelestis 

Vite © -was: peculiarly.an African deity: .U n-tc urd ae 

Seta Wp ον en C dca 6 Cb υνη tt 5 tl Sethe ie 

απ πὸ οὐ a6 7 os bates. 7 byt ale ane 

Dwsares. wt. ΝΟΥ Το Bele nis: wt. aa 
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ricae Caelestis. In chap. 23 he calls her ista 

ἐπα Yiego Caglestis pluviarum:polli- 

citatrix. He mentions her in chap. 12 and again in Ad. 

Natt. 4.3, Caelestis Afrorum. .Augustine as a 

North African would naturally have abundant opportunity 
of making himself familiar with the rites and with the manners 

of the worshipers of this African deity. 

Βα τ .Vetecy nt nvae matri 

See Livy 29. 14; Catullus, carmen 63; Tert. Apol. 15, id. 

Ad Natt. 1. 10. 

For the immorality of the heathen. gods and goddesses 

see Arnobius, Adv. Nationes, lib. 5 passim. 

56 0 ON AST Cam. NCiptom © mt nie Vir 

Cptrin tsa oe) at i sed 6 C0 6 e ot. 

See note p. 46, 29. . 

BS αἱ tic t Lum acdiitctarl. .- ΡΥ 
Het 0 ett. 

pee Note Ὁ. 415..Ξ 1}, 

SO 2h We Cc δε ΠΡ ia ΘΙ rr ate ni. 

Sitica OM nil Centia τρια gin wm et 

Vere Ey galia sed: pudocis. ef fom e6 

{τς}: 

All that is known of the Fugalia is derived from 

this passage in Augustine, which seems to be the only place 

in extant Latin literature where the word occurs. . The BE 

foot-note reads: EF ugalia festa fuerunt Romae 

Ph 2am ¢in-on 1am ex piulLsoru mm fee 0m. δι 

Piperatae. reipuolirc ac Trastreita.§ quae 

menee. ΕΒ op riaito Cele braiban ture post 

Cx aCiia hermit uaidias «Pils 1s a mere ouess- from 

the etymology of the word. Perhaps Augustine means the 

τ οι ποίη, pulsis« €x urbe, ty tan nis 

(Auson., Eclog. «5. 13), Dut this may or may not be so. 

Saisset says in his note on this passage: ‘‘ Que faut-il pen- 

ser de ces Fugalia? Sont-ce les fétes instituées en souvenir 
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de |’ expulsion des rois, comme le conjecture un commenta- 

teur, ou bien faut-il croire 4 quelque méprise de saint Augus- 

tin?” The Totius Latinitatis-Lexicon of Forcellini gives 
Sub. RV WOMEN Prov πηι -adiect a. fe. 

Paves “A050 1UTE. τἀ δηιδιείη δι 10. op. we 

him. 2 tantim a0 “sig nitican daw Peet a 

cua KoOmac Cele pra bantiat. Vik. Nace. 

"ΟΞ Τρ π δια. τ men oriam « iaeata- 
rum regum, effusa omni licentia turpitu- 

Oians, πὲ 410 AUpustinus 3.) Civ.) 5.6 Πη- 

correctly quoting Augustine in theword turpitudinis). 

O25 3h. OUD ant em hinc οὐ πο δὲ. hoo 

Mane Ve tet €s, tcer 0; £6 St atur in: ia br i6 

Gqn0s de re pupitrea.,serip sit. Uupi scip1o 

Cis Ot a.s wad te, 

δ᾽. 5>-stCut th cisdem Veotrs (Gq tineur 
ΔΕ sn Ss, 

01... τ! δου ex Cree ro 1s. 0 af e070 6 

re puedblica libro ad yvyerbum-excern enna 

df DU Patt 6.5 am, 

All the passages which Augustine here gives from Cicero’s 

Republic have been preserved by him alone. See Mueller’s 

edition of (τὸ, De Re pub, 4. το τι: 

δι... 8, Cleonem, Cleophontem, Hyoerto - 

lum. 

Cicero had probably in mind Thucydides and the come- 

dians. 

Compare Thucydides 3. 36 ad fin. Κλέων ὁ KAeawerov.... 

bv καὶ ἐς τὰ ἄλλα βιαιότατος τῶν πολιτῶν τῷ τε δήμῳ παρὰ TOAD ἐν τῷ 

τότε πιθανώτατος and 4.21 ἀνὴρ δημαγωγὸς κατ᾽ ἐκεῖνον τὸν χρόνον dv 

καὶ τῷ πλήθει πιθανώτατος Id. 5. 16. also Aristoph. Ach. 289. 
ἀναίσχυντος εἶ καὶ βδελυρὸς ὦ προδότα τῆς πατρίδος. Cf. Id. ibid 377, 
659; Vesp. 62, 242, 596, 759. For Kleophon see Aristoph. 
Thesm. 805. 

καὶ Κλεοφῶν χείρων πάντως δήμου Σαλαβαχοῦς Id. Ranae 678. 
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For Hyperbolus see Thuc. 8. 73: ὝὙπέρβολόν τε τινα τῶν 
᾿Αθηναίων, μοχθηρὸν ἄνθρωπον, dotpaxicpevov .... διὰ πονηρίαν καὶ 

αἰσχύνην πόλεως, also Aristoph., Eq. 1304 ἄνδρα μοχθηρὸν 

πολίτην ὀξίνην Ὑπέρβολον. . 

διὰ -ingquit 

This word both in the singular and plural has two distinct 

uses in the DCD: (1) as a quote-word which Augustine uses 
to show he is quoting the words of an author. In this use it 

is equivalent to our quotation marks in printing or writing; (2) 

a much less frequent use as equivalent to our ‘‘they say,” or 

the Greek λέγουσιν, or French ‘‘on dit,’*or German ‘‘man 

sagt.” 

Gs 10. Gu0d in .co-.quodqtue dé re pubi- 

ca ΤΕΣ oe ze commemoratur,, Aeschines 

διδόν δῆ θιθ Vir elogientiss mis). Ὁ um 

POUtrescen s(t tacue dias “actitavasses., 

Pe μην α Caves siyit- et. Aris. tod e- 

Ran trav tcum. ibe me act ore i. maxim ie 

Ce Tepes pacts. ac belli lecattin-ad 

Poartlippam A thentenses. - sac pe. .mise- 

fe 1 τ: 

This is the only place where this fragment is preserved. 

Mueller gives it, De Re pub 4. 11. 13. 

δου Cums Dreacsertim “lab e0, 4 acm 

PUPS Ce mod? Term peri tissinuimn-prac- 

dicant, Diao as eb Ona <a numinibus 

Matte AS ta we tram “Cultus diy ers rita te 

Sietin gual ut: “mathos <de0s pro pita ca 

CAP UrPUss et tristibusc suppltcationrpus 

Bes erat, bonos autem ὁπόσοι laetrs 

Segue venuidis. auatia sunt, wt .pse 

Sri 1h ai convivia frectisternia. 

There is some difficulty in regard to the person of this 

Labeo. There were several Labeones. Who is the Labeo to 

whom Augustine: here refers and what was his praenomen? 

Other writers speak of Labeo without an additional name. 
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We must try to decide on this question by considering some of 

the references to Labeo, and the nature of the works which he 

is reported to have written. ‘There seems to be some con- 

fusion between an Antistius Labeo and a Cornelius Labeo, and 

to one or other of these Augustine refers. The Bened.-note 

(πὴ ljreads ta bpeontes exo titere tres sin nis 
Civitis SCien€tavc1atis 66 Ut ts 0 mn tol 

Coots Shims “Artis tinus. Tia peo qu © iste 

Ca esa re Ap ust Oo Vix Ola On Turis im Oro 

See “COUClES “anti Gudtatis > prerits os cma. 

de quo hic -Augustinus. Augustine mentions 

Papeo caso WC i aA na ic Ela eon enn a eo 

invert Semideos com iemorandum puta vit. 

SpCtt Ot chem — St cut RYO 1 it aim 8 6 π|1 5 

εἰ τοῦθ απο ein lee r-O Se dn ep Onell tes Cod 

tte Enter on tani a Con loca tf Del Tit 

2h Ss 6 eu fei 10 De 6 1 1 Ss dd Sat i) © oO nc πὶ 

referring back to p. 66.1: DCD VIII. 13 repeating II. 14; 

meu ix io, 3d Wont am hon bh is tof ute ut 

τ τὺ dx erin od 6 io πὶ να C.O. 1 ares i eae 

Πα 0j-1eSt. . eos dem per hi been t 

Cpe ato ange Os Ot et el) eT Ὁ 

ica D 60 etiam. d U0 Ss Gtoit tn o od her 6 ib tose 

enn C40 set OC Cut £16 Se (nV 1c e.m <in 

Πα CO, pdt O70 et nde dco tf p.6 mae cla 

PUSSO.S Wiss 6 16m δα ι δι e & C-O145 tit Us se 

τι το 5.6 samt Os esse στ οερ τ o5) 2 απὸ 

Dea.eeqe iach md: 0 n-e.6 1p 0:s (-c-a1m 6 Lem πη΄. 

tur. These citations give us some idea of the character of at 

least part of the writings of Labeo. The only Labeo who suits 

these statements is M. Antistius Labeo mentioned often by 

Aulus Gellius, from whom we learn that he was the famous 

jurisconsult of the time of Augustus. See Noct. Att. 1. 12, 1 

Gurl Ge Virevine: GCanie nda «scrip cc oun 

Gi OFrUm Gilivemtissim¢ scrips t  Labeo 

ADt1Stlws: τς, τὸ 0 bat 6.024 0 11S t 1 1 9. aes 

BULdem οἰ lis dist iuplin am pri meu ait 
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Steere @xeErcurt, 1%. 15. τ: a gtammarian, 4:2. 3 

Sq., 13. 10. 2, 15. 27. 1; he wrote commentaries on the twelve 

faeries 7 12. 16; 6. 25.17 20.1. 13° he wrote on the p ra ἐς: 

ἔτι -@€ G0 i1CtUYU Mm τ τὸ 3° he. was. versed. in. anti- 

G@uty littetrasquc antiquiores altroresuue 

penetraverat. Compare Suet. Ang. 54. 

For the passage quoted above compare Apul. De deo 

Socratis 14 (Hildebrand’s edition, vol. 2, p. 142): Et sunt 

πον ει εὐ προ sotvotuin Mum eto 484 

Roc ths Ver adi Uriis Prompts velo 

Ca utis hae oO Pi Us; ov 6 | τιθεῖς 

HOS tits) ve Ca τ 10 δ ΤΙ bt bas 

a0 0d eat Ὁ 

“08:45 5 £6 1k Ppl ose G 1c er On em i dem 

Sern 0 10 Gant tury os 

The quotation which follows is preserved here alone. 

Mueller gives it De Re pub. 4. 10, as Dombart gives. 

G6 17 las th eat ricas arbres ru -virtis 

εἰ πα αι One NO Yet ait. 

See Livy 7. 2 where is found the account of their first in- 

troduction. 

Ὁ. τὸ ΘΑ forte Gracco-Platont: po tins 

palma dandasest., Gul Cum tat tone fon a. 

Oe GU adis Cs Se. C1 Vita s. deb eat. 1 amd ua ΠῚ 

So yetsatios Veltitatis. noetas Cen sua: 

er be. pe) let d.05 6 

In book 2 of the Republic of Plato the ποιηταί are in- 

cluded under the general term μιμηταί as requisite for the for- 

mation of a μείζονα πόλιν. In book 3, 398, the poets are 

politely conducted out of the state: ἀποπέμποιμέν τε εἰς ἄλλην 

πόλιν μύρον κατὰ τῆς κεφαλῆς καταχέαντες καὶ ἐρίῳ στρέψαντες. But 

in 10, 606 54., they are expelled without any apology. The 

expulsion of Homer, the ποιητικώτατον and πρῶτον τῶν τραγῳδιοποιῶν 

vexes Plato’s heart, but he too must go. 

Augustine’s source is Cicero’s De Re publica. Nonius, 

ἢ. 405, Says. Ms EU ΤΙ τις de re pu bl...) tba 4. 
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Eero oN €F Oe Oe ie πὸ 1} ΠΗ om et ΠῚ 

τα πα ἢ ρει πὶ deli bu Cirm-.u πὸ 

Suen ts ἐπι te te ee x ea Wer Dee quam 

Sip) Se fine it © Compare (ic. luce τ 

Rect G. οτε ta bate ire He cd uel οἷς 

fae Oi tn {Ὁ G@ Weare oi text PA eo Co 

ΟΡ Το ποτοῦ οἱ OP ti Mi pio ret δ 

Cae Sites tion ἘΝ dg ir ere tt. aiSO ΤΕ ΤῸ 

Natic? 9: © 1 tin init Oo. es, ἀρ um | pio e ἃ 

eAtmMinari Plapo Cens tat ipsum Homer ΠῚ 
Sane eC πο πη Civ 1b 71 ΡΟΝ dem 

Augustine did not read Plato for himself: Cicero is his source 

here. In support of this observe that Augustine has in the 

preceding chapter (13) quoted from the fourth book of the 

Republic of Cicero, and the passage cited from Nonius shows 

that such an account was found by him also in the same book 

of Cicero’s Republic. 

GG. τι 1806 Vero. el Geo ΠΕ C Pit 4 

PRO Nett ieee ) Pca ties rT eu mi ΤῊ ΉΤΟ 

boc -@ A tt Se We OS Oy Lim io leu. 

Compare Plato, Repub. 365 Dsq., 277 D.sa., 401 E. et al, 

This also came from Cicero, 

..58. it U Sta πος ¢ Xd amas yer Cero tie 

This is preserved only here — given by Mueller and Baiter 

De Repub. 4. 9. 9., as Dombart also gives. 

1, τὸἍ ἀεί το οι δ fia mites “hap Rene 

εὐθὺ τ 3 Wm ib ies. Jas tit ufo seo 11 τ em 

OV ΝΜ ee oe Me ΠΝ ee [OU it ine om 

Romulo. 

Sce ivy 1.20.25. 1 ba mth em π᾿ ΠῚ πΠ τ 858 

Gerd ote m ¢ hea Vite 1 Sto 1G ee Um eyes Eo 

SieCuGiti fectd sed laa d orn a vit) it use 

Gmoe [lamin es’ adie cite. Matto un ἢν 

art er tm ὁ 110, 
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Ame Varre Lb. 7:45. Eundem Pomp1iti um 

Sie tectsese fiazmines, Qui cum οἴ 6s 

Rant ¢ sivueutis Geis. (coon ominattre- in 

SCvipausGam apparent ἔμ, ut cur sit Mar- 

tialis δι Quirinalis.  Itis likely that Varro gave 

all the details from which Augustine derived his knowledge. 

wet, Sis αν Ae Gi ει ἄπο post: Rk Om am 

εὐ ει ἢ At he nt 6 a Sabo Ss nt oar 6. 

εὐρ 6 ©6569) 0 Dads, : 

Compare Livy 3. 31.8 missi legati Athenas 

τ Ιου ue i Olitas σε | onts de. 

Seri ber Gs 

πὰ αι παν τον τσ Τα σε moO 

Hits Teoctso es aN Pollen τ ποτ τι αι, Ὁ 

“πη τ π  ὺ CO nt itn κε 

περ ον Πα δ, by Cllr 20 s°.G-1.d- 6m 

dl ts aC 6.0 πον δη σι te In pa bl i cam 

Fem ποτα Le cies. Sua ss. 40 CO tat ¢ 

APO es 2 el phici cont ira Vit τὐν 

De3655-0l pec ace δε πο m G1 cicr- 

μια πη ἀπ πα mab. Apo lle spo; 

this) o pat tae qu a mca. 1 ycirre0. Gata. 

The first mention of this story is in Herodotus 1. 65. 

Ta, O oN at OM Prius |.) αὐ Caan 

Feees- Cuac, ἀπε δ  recen dace οὐ να tt 

nequaquam Suti1e er eat, condrdisseé 

fertur Gui cis -malta-€ Clam sacra.’ c 6 hs 

Stirt wit. | 

It is impossible to assign the exact source. The story is 

a commonplace, recorded in many writers. 

Compare ἀντ, 10.Sa-s "2h lorius: ἘΠ 7.1, 2, {0 0 

Bacio σε Caer αι 0 mnemg ve Cu lt im 

CeotamotmmOTrtallum d0.¢ uit. tile po 1.2 

ΙΒ au eures so altos ceteraquc? pops 

Ott (Re SACCyY OU OCIA (C1 ea vit Butrop. Brey, 

1 Ac, oe Re puv, 2. τὸ δ. 1d. N. 4.2. δ᾽ 
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72.9. non tame: perhtbpet ut 655 dc mt 
Pepes απ πὴ ΚΠ ΡΠ 20 Ce) los c- 

wet -Flerus. {πρὸ 4.2102.) says: la €-C Cun na a4 
σι πὸ, πο net ed Cae Boe bia es Oe i ae te 

Dato ati -42¢€6ipe re nt. which-Flors has taken trom 

WAVY 1.10, 5. Stim telat Sibi Cum U-¢a i oe rie 

COOFTeCs Us NOCtUTrnNOs esse, Ciuc ce 

Montel. 2°. Sac Fa institu €re-.- σειν 

Fes θυ CUuigue (6€O0ram praetice tre. 

72.229. 1 ap ta Se o.a Din aS, 

Bee Livy τ ., Mutrop. Brev. Ὁ 5. Valu Max. 3. 404. 

Gic De Re pul). 2, 7-12.5 Livy 4s the source. 

"2, 5. ἐραπι δ δ Sp) ec tao fil. 

We learn from Livy, Valerius Maximus and Cicero that 

the name of this spectaculum wasthe Consualia. 

a5, 12, DOSt E€xpuls um) Cum ΤΡ τις sii 

feo 6 Mea. O Wt el ine Cu tS Εἰ Ider e= 

tia Me stupro-ytOren tet op it es $6 Fat, 

Bee Nore Olle. 31-12, 

"ΤΑ MU iets bo bs GOS 1 oe 1 tan 

πιο th Liem. (ΟἿ nlm ae at ἢ εὐ iS 

(eet ebb ΕΣ τ δὴν Co. L le ams lim... Ὁ γι an 

aba bh Co inno Gen te Mingv ll Ui Ol. Diet οὖ 

poem €f propinmaqureate m, larg iin ofu im 

POePtt = ap πιεῖ se. 4) C1 Cat eo > oO 

Vive? € 1 Civitate per mai τι, 

See Livy 2. 2., where Brutus addresses Collatinus: hunc 

Cu induit. ἐπὰν οι! πη tate Ὁ Patquin:. 10 

πον mm eri, ἢ Cini nimils αι θην. εἴ 

Crott ται. πῆ σον Den Gl1Ciitm tu oan, 

ἀπ ΓΕ Hine fecium nonren.. Then apdi1cavtt 

Se CONDSULaAtU. PED US. We Sits: Of tn pie 

Pavitt than satis —C Uv it a teu πεν. 

Doubtless Augustine has here followed Livy. Compare also 

Dutrop. Brey. 1, οὐ πο δ, τὸ, 10) 
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Pe SE ΜΗ Camibius...: qut Velen- 
tes gravissimos hostes populi Romani post 

eetcunate belium. ... BUpPpEeravit. 

fegra1s obtrectatorum. Virtutis .siae 

Sr Ins Orentia tribenorum plebis το 8 

ΟΥΑΙ δεῖ tamoque ingratam sensrt 

eam Liberayerat civitatem, ut de sua 

πη τιον “Ce rtis sim isin ex iam 

Toeonrte CGrecederet οἱ decem = -mtli bus 

4001S 20 8O€nN5 δι! δ damnaretur, mo x 

Seer a Gallis vindex patriae futures 

imngratae. 

See Livy 5. 19 sq. For Camillus’ total defeat of the 

fsanls see chap. 49. n¢€ nuntius quidem ecladis 

relictus. The only authority Augustine had for writing 

περι CXiam damn areturt seems to be Livy, 

who is Augustine’s source for the account of Camillus. See 

aso Val Max τα εὐ δ 3. 24,5 Anlus Gellius oN. A, 10. 

of. 70, Cie, De ne pub. 1) 0 1d. be domo. sua 72. 90; 

Eutrop. Brev. 1. 20.;  Florus Epit. 1. 7, But whence does 

Augustine get the authority for writing decem milibus 

aeris? Of the authors mentioned in this note, Cicero, 

Aulus Gellius, Florts and Eutropius do not state the amount 

of the fine. Livy (5, 32 ad fin.) expressly says absens 

CUTAC ECT MM MAD US eo CaN Vs 2 erts damnd- 

tur. Valerius Maximus (5. 3. 2a) agrees with Livy. So also 

Plutarch (Vitae, Camillus 13) ὦφλε τὴν δίκην ἐρήμην, τίμημα μυρίων 

καὶ πεντακισχιλίων ἀσσαρίων ἔχουσαν. If the manuscripts are cor- 

rect we must conclude that Augustine has here made a numer- 

ical error. 

74. Inchap. 18 we have several fragments of Sallust’s 

lost Historia. See Maurenbrecher, Historiarum Reliquie 11 

and 16, 

Pe eNOS ta ee CET tha oA ne mn. oes 

Det ¢verti. 

Sé6 hote p. 47, 12. 
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Woe Wet. dein Gc τ a US bt ates 

Ge Shige Vitits Ceteracqawe toed eta tie, en 

τ πὶ 6 δ. ον Gg eo ee = hares 

οὐ Senet Gilt Πα γι 6 1 π Ὁ  πι a ee πὶ 

iin: ard 

It is noteasy tosay who the alii scriptores are. Au- 

gustine seems to limit them to those who wrote de Sullae 

Vitis C¢ δτοα ue £oeGitate Tet Obl cae. 

which would of course eliminate writers like Tacitus, Juvenal 

and Persius. Again he speaks of them as compared with Sal- 

list. as. elogqure. Multum iin part. which. how- 

ever, according to his view, would not eliminate Livy. Com- 

pare Livy Hpit. 88 sq., Florus Epit.-2. 9 sq., Eutrop. Brev. 

SA Ξε} Vell batt list) ΠΟΙ, 4. φῦ, 024 SQ. COlnpare ΠῚ 

Vitae, Lysander and Sulla 3. 2, ὃ δ᾽ οὔτε νέος ὧν περὶ τὰς ἐπιθυμίας 

ἐμετρίαζε διὰ τὴν πενίαν οὔτε γηράσας διὰ τὴν ἡλικίαν, ἀλλὰ τοὺς περὶ 

γάμων καὶ σωφροσύνης εἰσηγεῖτο νόμους τοῖς πολίταις αὐτὸς ἐρῶν καὶ 

μοιχεύων, ὡς φησὶ Σαλούστιος. 

Augustine refers in the words given above to the now lost 

Historie of Sallust; he was the last literary person, so far as 

our evidence goes, to use the complete Historiz, as has been 

pointed out by Maurenbrecher (Historiarum Reliquiz. Leip. 

Sot, D Wok OStre Mm Us. .q iO a don 010 ΘΟ} OT lice 

tetas. Sahlisttt rs @ot1as Τρ Aw oc 

fi uss 

90. 5. sed. “om wie Sar dean a patie 0m 4 

Dada woe Tit) id ἢ ον it ea 

VolLupt act U0 5, πον 8 τ τς pre ellie 

SiG £ Cy tbl «lec ers te a Sola Sic. ἢ ΠΟ Ὁ 

Mme Or (lst «Gu a 6 aD rao: et Ws δ co Um 

τινε Neaur Pe iG 07 ὁπ mp s.e tat, 

See Cio we. Bini, 2.242. 100! C.0.F-p Of 1 So αὐ ft emt 

Volt pitas Sl ef 1am prac terita- doe ct at. 

rod tNtelleoo CnrVvATrictote les Sta taa- 

fa palit €pier amma “tantope red erigeat. 

in Ot OF hie ake eas Vr iac. 2 Or tet ut Oa mrs 
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ee Setum tibidrnum voluptates abs tu- 

πιο fee eC τὸ το δὶ eo, a an a bal) 

Pre lenttssimi Syi tae ferris verrcor 3 

PO e4 eet ale in Oi i 6 ea tn pas bo: 

iaec haveo quae σι quae εν ex satus 

rata libido ? 
ἐπι wt. ΓΤ αὐτα cot in te et pia ee 

Cia tf a6 C1 Crd 

ἐγ τε a hid st eden 1 he rte bt Ot ee 6 
ne OVS πη in fe Obs. 6 op bch fo sin 

scriberes?’ Cicero also mentioned Sardanapallus in the 

third book of the De Re pub., as we learn from the scholiast 

On Juvenalodu io. 402 > ab ata pad 1 Set ee ee 

νι ie OS Slo, Af or clr to Si 

Cerro deere Pi bred seal te Sacer dea nea 

Parle s τὸ vite iis. τες Oia ἢ πο ἢ 9 

ipso. detormior. “Compare δ ϑιτιο Koi. 1 ἃ 
WhO Says-Or Sdrdanapalus, Viren lve re ΟΡ ΤΟΥ 

ee CO eA) dC soe Unni in te I τ: 

[αὐ 8 eo. e-5. Pl fuer a ς οὐ 1-0 st eon, eo mie 

Wie Gita Ot ΟΠ ml OL tia oO Gp Onis 

Str OCU) O01 Ui tase l να Oil Wes) mem 1 nas 

anmteire €. Por fuller details in regard to Sardanapallus 

see |. ti By Mayors note on’ |uyenal, oat. 10. 302. 

79. 15. For the corruption of Roman society and its con- 

trast. with former days..compare. Sallust, Cat. πε ΣΕ D1 

Pei δ εν τ es ef Ottis pk i a. 

ΒΑ του ον σι 2 ete Deas ρον as vasa 

Sac tata) Mitr at 1) 

Ἐπ πο Oe as DO lla ec. πα γα pho 

Pat ag πὸ ΟὟ οὶ (caap, τι). Fos t ἢ ΔΙ cee 

δ tO OTh CSS 6 COC pete €F fas fOr a 

Divo e Git ρ πη 15 8 Gon e¢-ba tt bere De Se 

CepTe Nittis, pPaaipertas ΠΡ bia ber 

ban oOC€N 14a Τὺ Mm alivotle nti) συ ct. 0.6. 

Oi. (ents) ee Cool D1 Os 6 τι, σα ΠΡ ὁ 

’ 

Car tw ati ac pil ce 
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CeLeriomre Cults. On? min oT -lircesce tan. 

MAtk OM Ue Of ba, Dati Ml ραν ὉΠ ee ΤῸ 

{i4a0 in p16 patio hd Per 6 on. (Cla), te) 

"Ὁ: 2δι a Gu 0 (1) Graccho) πο δι. 7s © Gt 

f100-0,.6 5S σαν C0 6 Piizc 6.) oa lal ise iss, 

This fragment is No. 17 in Maurenbrecher’s edition. 

80. 20.-81. 23. This passage is given in full by Mueller 

in his edition of Ctcero as the argumentum of book 3 of the 

De Re publica. | 
- 

δι, δ δειρὴν ἐπι ue 88. ΘΠ ΓΤ τὺ 

frome m Gua dixerat εαπι esse rem pop tir: 

See Cie. De Re pub t 205407) 5 bie Oa i 

Gi A Prt Ca is ese Pl Die ares eb 0 pt 

ΠΡ a O 4-61 2 Of?) Osim 111-8) πὸ τη ὁ neuen 

Coetis 7010 @ UO πο COR τον πε sas ed 

COC LIS? Mm Ut tll Coa iss? So CO Sec Se Coe 

Weipa tS..0.0 uM unt On 62s 0 Cta tu s.-——reterence 

given by Dombart. 

Sty 28.1 his passace is: piven in full: by. Mueller at tie 

Deciuning On We Re pubs (ine ρεποιρτυ Gua ee 

libri). It has not been noticed by Dombart. , 

B22 a Oe Oe. tate 0 aot a) oe 

Gide ine οι mot tem: A τ δὴν qi em on 

Stel Sotto So ae Ibo ed ewe ρα Cad Spa. 

Γαδ 

Atricanius died. 1298, & +" Cicero's De Re: publica: was 

written 5473. C, 

83. 1. Mueller gives this passage as one of the Frag- 

menta incertae sedis of the third book of Cicero’s Republic. 

84.3; GQuas GeO fii [eo es 211 οὐνεί τι 

Gatas; οὐδ δι psetrint. Grae Gut. lt Seu. 

Pron rom SOU Cia ad 6 no 
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See Livy Epit. 58 sq., Florus Epit. 2. 1 sq., Sall. Jug. 42, 

Vell. Pat. Hist. Rom. 2. 2 sq., who says of the murder of Ti- 

berius Gracchus hoc initium in urbe Roma 

civilis sanguinis gladiorumque impuni- 

ἘΔ 4 bit. Compare. Val, ΜΑΣ τ, (2.19.9. 9. 6. 

M5 ὐπὸ Matins et Cinna, οι (αὐ; 

Cf 10 Della e¢ttam proevwrederentur c1- 

Vilta ρα ιν -*NiQGuUuissitmis  Suscepta δὲ 

Pig eclitet, ©6€Sta Crhudeliusque. £111 ta. 

See Livy Epit. 77 sq., Florus Epit. 2. 9 sq., who says: 

FPPC ef CAS a ΠΟ la ne x ple brits 

On or tm. Marri fames dum: d.ecr et.am 

νυ ρεον ποθι τρια Lege solli- 

e1tat. and Vell. Pat, Hist. Kom, 2. τὸ 56.. Kutrop: Brey, 

5. 8 56. 

B47. Ot aS) GC OG 0 Gro a1 Se Calis 

Vt am M0feS facta descrivpente, 5 4-) astro 

Siti Seo SChip tori Dis dist Or tae. ὅν 

From Augustine’s own words we learn that he had at 

least two sources of information about Sulla—describente 

Sallustio in the passage before us (compare also p. 75. 

ge) ange ce rio itil t V1 is CD Il 24 (0. 87.15), bor 

notices of Sulla-in the extant work of Sallust, see Cat. 11, 37, 

51, and Jug. 95, 96. See also Florus Epit. 2.9 sq., Vell. Pat. 

Hist. Rom. 2. 19 sq., Livy Epit. 66-89. 

The work of Sullust referred to above by Augustine is 

evidently the now lost Historiae. It is supposed that Sallust 

started this work with the year of Sulla’s death (B.C. 78), as 
Maurenbrecher gives: Rés populi Romani Μ᾿ 

Lenido., ©, Catuio- consulibus ac deirnde 

Mitifiae et domigestas composui (Frag i.t). 

It is also inferred from Sullust’s own words in Jug. 95, 

LEoretMmavyisum jest δ natura cult u.due¢ 

Ctuspaurcis dicere- neque enim aliotoco 

GG suriec Trepus Cicturi sumus,. et 1. 
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SISeRna.- oy parummihilitbero ore iocartes 

videtur that he said little about Sulla in the Historiae. 

With this date the statement of Augustine vitam 

Mores tacta describente S4a1)ustto woud 

seem to be rather inconsistent. In DCD Il. 18 (p. 75: 38) 
Augustine writes Dicit deinde plura Sullustius 

de Sullaevitiis, evidently also referring to the His- 

toriae. But in each of these cases it should be noted that 

Augustine shows that he had other authorities—a liisque 

(p. 84. 3), andaliiscriptoresin haec consea- 
tiunt (p. 75. 30). No doubt Sallust treated briefly of 
Sulla at least by way of introduction. Compare also Plut. 

Vitae, Lysander and Sulla 3. 2, ὡς φησὶ Sadovoros—in regard 

to the vices of Sulla. 

S45 21.4 Ci ον σοι te τ 8 ἢ m0 re s/c. ore 

τρια eat Gals ye ts al gk Se Oa 

Ca pita ett eat © pS ap een.) on. 2 SO Use CO bis 
Capitolinus Temans erat. qui efi 4 mit psec 

Caperetur, nisisaltem anseres-diis. dor. 

Med tou Ss Vv iwita tem t 

The source is Livy 5. 41 sq. See also Florus Epit. 1. 7, 

Putrop. Brey. 2.20; 

Bh. τ G1 et me Mea ve ay, πον ond 3 

nem et ignobilem, cruentissimum auc- 

{orem “bDellorium gciviliam. atqie ses 
tO © Mm: ut Se pt te is Coa s wy fice? 

2G0tuVerunt atdte 1° septtmo suo -con- 

ον πεν <mOTre re tur δε αι δ 4n ig aie 

Sul ae waiter! Moe Vic torits tit qiere 

mee note p. $4. 5. Elorus (pit, 2: 9. 17.) says: haee 
tot senatws Puneta In trac Kalen dan. 2 

fdus Lanuatii mensis Sep tim aiid apes 

Purputa-dedit: Outa futirtum fuit 631 4 

num consulatus implesset? Compare Vell. Pat. 

Hist, Rom. 2. 23 (ad init.): et septimum Marius 
τἢ NrioOrum Gedecus 1biit, Cuiee io 1tie 
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morbo oppressus decessit, vir in bello 

ΘΕ incotto ctvibus infestissimus 

quietisque impatientissimus. Sallust’s es- 

timate of Marius is found in Jug. 63 sq. 

For the contrast between Marius and Regulus here given 

by Augustine it is interesting to compare Cic. Paradoxa 2. 16: 

Bec yero cgo M. KRegulum actumnosum 

Bee νυ το nec 7mis €ru ti. ἀπ ἢ δ. ἃ mi 

SGC ae 5 Veto yMariimw = vidimas:. 

Out Mint secundis-rebus uunus ex for- 

TUG ACTS  ROMIntDHS ~-adveérsis unus €x 

κατα Virie widebatur, cqudcbeatiuwes 

Cee mortalt nihil potest N.escts. in. 

Same, nescis quantas vires virtus habeat. 

ἘΝ ον πὸ 8t, Cur enim Marius tam fe¢1i- 

citer septimum consul domi suae senex 

est mortuus? Augustine probably had in mind Livy 

for the narrative, while the contrast between Marius and Reg- 

ulus was perhaps suggested by Cicero. 

Beco. {peri ra Cts tra tis. 

Compare Juvenal, Sat. 1. 49, 

"χυϊ a OC tava Moats τρί δὲ 

Pruet ud acts |r a tt se. 
Here the words fruitur dis tratis- occur in 

connection with the name Marius. It is hard to say when 

Augustine penned the words perfrui diis iratis, 

whether he did so independently, or while writing of one 

Marius he recalled the words of Juvenal about another Marius, 

or perhaps bya lapsus memoriae Augustine con- 

τῆν Mariam -n ovum hominem et 1Ἠ0 Ὁ 

nobilem withthe proconsul Marius Priscus referred to 

by Juvenal. That Augustine knew Juvenal we learn from one 

of his letters to Marcellinus (Ep. 138, 3. 16 in vol. 2 of BE), 

where he quotes a passage from the sixth satire of Juvenal. 

For the form of expressiom compare Juvenal, Sat. 10, 129: 

eo pe Ba OS. ee nt CS tata ue 
sinistro. 
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Plaut. Mil. Glor. 314, quis Magis dis inimicts 

Hatust quam tuatque ifatis ?.: Mayor in ig 

note on Juvenal, Sat. 10. 129, gives also Livy 9. 1. 11, Persius 

4. 27, Sen. De Benef. 4.4. 2 ὦ Lud. dé morte Claud. 11, 2, 

and one or two others. 

Se. a4. Repwius, captivitateservitute 
ὑπ δ ἂ V1 OU ides 6 O10 £1 Noss e x Cf UC tat twee 

pin Ot bai Soa mt Cte. 

See HOLE 25 ἅτ 

S02. Motel lus €nilm ROM 400 TU ma 

Catassitmus Gui @auinduey {tli os concu. 

fares “ha butt. 

See Cicl De πῆ; 5: 27.82, 0. Metellus quai 

CRIS titios@c ONS LES Yi adit. oe qutous anim 

tia censoOfem ει Criump tant em ΠΕΡ 

fuM "“Aaltem “praetorem COS 0 le. sa twos 

Rett qin στ τ ides Discr 1 τ δε Me tel) tis 

tlle ποτ αι τ ;aquatttor*filirs. .Val Max. 

Pot Prectt uteodem tempore tres f1il1os 

COlslates, nw im etian ceils OT tu mice. 

triumphalem, quartum praetorium videret. 

Nell; Pater tt, OG wat CU Or filo ss U6 th hte 

πὴ 18 ad eltae aetatis. .v1dirt. 20 Mars 

FETC uit “SU DET Stites et homorat!s.s 1m os. 

Mortiricetts-Leeta mM: Pro ros tris 4 US tt 

Leranmt παι ἐπ filit.-Unus Cons uranes 

EL ce nSOtTL US, alter cons ularis. tererms 

Coustuiloquartws can dtdatus ‘cons. a-eas 

Guem nonorem adeptus es t » -Soaiso ἘΠΙΓΆΤΟΝ, 

De fortuna Romana 4, καὶ Καικίλιος Μέτελλος ὁ Μακεδονικὸς γέρων 

ὑπὸ τεσσάρων παίδων ὑπατικῶν ἐκκομιζόμενος. ‘Thus we see Augus- 

fine’s error in writing quinque “fillos- against the 

authority of Cicero, Velleius Paterculus, Valerius Maximus 

and Plutarch. Probably Livy gave the same as these authors 

in one of the books (16-19) dealing with the period of the first 

Punic war when the Metelli first came into prominence. In 
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Epit. 19 a victory of this same Metellus is mentioned. Onthe 

other hand against the above sources and against Augustine 

τον ΠΡ ΝΟ, 33-759) «γυ. cum sex liberos 

Fe1inguctet and (7. 43.140) multos liberos 
relinguere, 

eG. 8%. Catilina-pessimus: oppressus 

ἐπ τὰ δὲ tn bello suiisceler:s prostratus 

Pnie tix. 

See palest Cat.. (το. In Cat... Livy Epit...102, τος, Florus 

Epit. 2. 12, Eutrop. Brey.:.6. 15, Vell. Pat. Hist. Rom. 2. 34. 

SG. 93. Martusa miserantibus Mintuyr- 

Pensions Martroae €éeac in. ltco €1u:s Com 

σὴ δαί est ut ¢1-o0mnirasprosperaret, 

et ee πη πὶ α Ces 0 Craton ει rev ¢r su sip 

COl@mts io Uroem Gu ert crud ej eine ri 
ets Cx er ctl dm, 

The account as given here is not to be found in Florus, 

Eutropius, Valerius Maximus or Velleius Paterculus. In 

Valerius Maximus we find the nearest approach (2. 10. 6) 

Minpturietlces αὐτο Manestdatc. J 11 its 

Capri conorchensumidatm et cons trrc tu m 

αὐ τα αἴ necessitate: Tn ¢ 01 me.m,.p t.ace > 

stiterunt, but he does not mention the goddess in 

whose grove Marius was concealed. Velleius Paterculus 

mentions the goddess, but his account is not that to which 

Mugustine peters; ex (ractus harudineto Citca 

μαι υ στο ΟΜ χει πο, τ GU am 96 tn ΙΕ ἢ Ὁ 

COUsSe Ctantis bullae equites abididetrat, 

TRtEEC CO In COll itm ΙΕ in career em Main 

tUTNENnsSium cussu duumvirri¢perductus 

eat -AnOMm, Hist. ΟΣ ΤΟ 2). We may. conciude.tuat 

Augustine got his information here from one of the lost books 

of Livy, probably the eightieth, in the epitome of which we 

have mention of Marius’ return to the city and his cruelty, 

We may note that Plutarch gives the same facts to which 

Augustine refers (Vitae. Marius, 39). 
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86.27. ubi quam cruenta, quam inci- 

Vilis hostilique immanior elius Victorian 
ἔπ ότι GOs Gurseecringsecrant lesant oui 

volunt. , 

See notes on pp. 84.5, 85. 14, 86. 23. 

S7.-17, Cum γι ἢ ad Τα Co atra 

Marium.cCastra Movissét (eo nila) ποὺ 
hate ta. 2€xta immolanti- fuisse “serait 
Pixius ut custocginisée POstumius paris. 

Des VOLE Tit 20a prtis sp pl tei wins π5]- 

Pures, nist Ca dita 67 Un. and 1.0 2 ol ee 

bhaberet dits tuvantibus implevisset. 

This was evidently in the seventv-seventh book of Livy, 

which has been lost. In Epit. 77 we read of the first entrance 

of Sulla into the city againt Marius, L. Sylla consul 

GUM CZCrcitu in urbem yenrt-etadversus 

τ πο παρ et Mari ὑπ psa. tr pe 

Cre pur NR aAVit € Amie. 6x pO 1Ὲ: 

Compare Plut. Vitae, Sulla. 9: ὁ δὲ μάντις Ποστούμιος 

θύσαντος αὐτοῦ καταμαθὼν τὰ σημεῖα καὶ Tas χεῖρας ἀμφοτέρας τῷ 

Σύλλᾳ προτέινας, ἠξίου δεθῆναι καὶ φυλάττεσθαι μέχρι τῆς μάχης, ὡς 

εἰ μὴ πάντα ταχὺ καὶ καλῶς αὐτῷ συντελεσθείη τὴν ἐσχάτην δίκην 

ὑποσχεῖν βουλόμενος. 

Thissame Postumius haruspex is mentioned 

in connection with Sulla in a sacrificial act in Cic. De Div. 

I. 33. 72; see also Val. Max. 1. 6. 4. We may also note here 

that Augustine has followed the authority of Livy as against 

that of Cicero and Valerius Maximus. Cicero (De Div. 1. 33. 

72) makes tke incident take place ante oppidum 

ΓΟ TLOfre nti ssi ma Sam ni trum castr a 

ee ps ©... 60 also-Val (Max. 1.64, Gua visa Pesta in: 

Paruspicis-HOTrtatyu-continte 6 rercituom 

in expeditionem eduxit ac fortissima (?} 
Samnitium castra cepit. In these words Valer- 

ius Maximus has very closely followed Cicero. Plutarch, 

Vitae, Sulla g (ad init.), gives the same account as 

Augustine. If it is the same incident, as it seems to be, 
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that is referred to in all these cases, probably the version 

given here by Augustine, after Livy, is the correct one, 

as it was probably found also in the ὑπομνήματα of Sulla, which 

Plutarch also knew. 

87. 25. Deitnde cum esset in Asia bellum 

Mithridaticum gerens, per Lucium Titium 

δι, Mandgatum 6 εῖ α΄ “love. quod -esset 

ει ει πιεῖ superaturus, et ~factum 

est. 

No doubt Augustine is here following Livy also, but that 

part of Livy’s history has been lost. According to Plutarch 

(Vitae, Sulla 17.) this man’s name was not Lucius Titius but 
Quintius Tittus. ὡς δὲ Σύλλας αὐτὸς ἐν δεκάτῳ τῶν ὡπομνημάτων 

γέγραφε Κοίντιος Τίτιος, οὐκ ἀφανὴς ἀνὴρ τῶν ἐν Ἑλλάδι πραγματευομένων,͵ 

ἧκε πρὸς αὐτὸν ἤδη τὴν ἐν Χαιρωνείᾳ νενικηκότα μάχην ἀπαγγέλλων ὅτι 

καὶ δευτέραν 6 Τροφώνιος αὐτόθι μάχην καὶ νίκην προσημαίνει ἐντὸς 

ὀλίγου χρόνου. 

S28 Ac postesa moliénti redire in 

Utbem et sias- amtcorumaqne infu rias 

Civili Sanguine Ulcisci. tern m mat. 

datum est cab. €odem ἐν ¢ per .m i474 tem 

Gientam verrvonuis sextac. Prius s.¢ ae 

επί παι. Diaenuntiasse: Victoriam. 

Ct Lene promittere daturumsepotectas 

tem; Cua rectuopverare© ab 1n1m1e1s ὃ m 

Pueplicam non sine multosancuine. πὸ 

PercoRtatts 11. GHhAGC fOrma Malret 

Meee OU Orit 

Doubtless this was found in one of the now lost books of 
Livy and in Sulla’s memoirs. We find it preserved in 

Plutarch Vitae, Sulla, 17. μετὰ δὲ τοῦτον ἀνὴρ τῶν ἐν τάξει 

στρατευομένων ὄνομα Σαλουήνιος ἀνήνεγκε παρὰ τοῦ θεοῦ τέλος οἷον at 

κατὰ τὴν Ἰταλίαν πράξεις ἔμελλον ἕξειν. ἀμφότεροι δὲ ταὐτὰ περὶ τῆς 

ὀμφῆς ἔφραζον. τῷ γὰρ Ὀλυμπίῳ Διὲ καὶ τὸ κάλλος καὶ τὸ μέγεθος 

παραπλήσιον ἰδεῖν ἔφασαν. 
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S847, “Deince Cam Venies et. Farentum 

SuUlPa a U0 ihe PO Sa C tit! Cas sO ἀνε πὴ 

Ganhtte vitdlini.iecoris similitudinem 

COrOnaeceaurene. i Un Cost Uma s Dar ins 

Pex ΓΒ respondit praeclaram ea 

Sion fa Cart. Στ aml il S641 ὁ, it © eS 

το ο -voes5 Ce Ree ar, FiOS 1.64. ).4.7.7.0 

intervallo servus-cuiusdam LGucii.Pontiu 

Vea te dt at σοὺ Cama yiit Δ be | Ona Mole 

Cis We Ml On eV et OF a ot tha δος coil | an 

Deinge 2dtecit ArsSuru Mm e5Sé (C.ap1tiod (am. 

Again we have only Plutarch; see Vitae, Sulla 27. 

θύσαντος μὲν yap εὐθέως 7 διέβη περὶ Τάραντα, δάφνης στεφάνου τύπον ἔχων 

6 AoBds ὠόθῆ: 0. ἐν δὲ Σιλουΐῳ φησὶν οἰκέτην Ποντίου θεοφόρητον 

ἐντυχεῖν αὐτῷ λέγοντα παρὰ τῆς ᾿Ἑνυοῦς κράτος πολέμου καὶ νίκην 

ἀπαγγέλλειν. εἰ δὲ μὴ σπεύσειεν ἐμπεπρῆσθαι τὸ Καπιτώλιον. Augus- 

tine no doubt got his information here from the now lost 

eighty-fifth book of Livy, in the epitome of which we find 

mention of Sulla’s return to Italy. 

So... 26. . in quadam Gaim p-4 14 ¢ lata 

Pian (bie. GDA mon Muto post -ciyvyiles acies 

ἢ ΙΓ απο ἡ oe@li oa cont lise ru nt. 1 op siatntes 

Se& τ Πρ σι λτο Visiss unt. Noa mq we. 1 ba 

ἀπ ΠῚ ρει τὴ ce ntes ita ores. 

ΧΟ δ (si bid. τ, V0.6 5.6 nun tid een 

Pet wali quot G16€sS dias wees. pt Oc 11 art, 

τ 8 € OA o na 0 Di GesSti tit. aves fie 1a τ 

Gute velutehomint mM. πὶ 6G wor wm Guan ie 

ΠΡ Τὰ ΟΠ ΓΙ το πε ex prim peteta tt: 

ion ye wef tt. 

This incident, ‘‘ The Battle of the Demons,” is not men- 

tioned anywhere in the extant works of Livy. Compare Jul. 

Onseg. 57 (116) © 5 Ci ptowe ὁ Nov ba nO cose. 
per oyitana €6m.pora inter ἀρ ai. ΕῪ 
VOLUN ODUM ἐπέ Ns StTonD OTM i sons ope 

rEeMmMGUe Cum πον τε clamore auqgitus. 
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Pea ut vigerentur duae acies coucurrere 
pene o tates oles. (Rei πίττα] 2ntéerins 
Corsitaerantibus vestievia equorum-homi- 

ἡ απ. clo trecentetr protritac herbae 

et virgulta visa. Butthere can be no doubt that 

Augustine got it from one of the books of Livy no longer ex- 

tant. 

oo. 5 Miles quldam;, dam occiso spolia 

Getraherct.itratrtrem nuidato cCadavere 

οὐ τῶν ac 0 et CS Clot Della σιν sie 

ΓΘ 101 pe hum ers  fratcorn δ COT po Td 

aGgtan χει. 

See Livy ΒΡ 70. in Guo-pello dwo fratres, 

ΔΊ cx Pompelt exerciutu,. alter ex 

ΠΡ teuotantes CONCUTITeL Un t v2.64 

Cum Victot spoliares O0CCISUmMm, αὐτή τεῦ 

fretro th eeutt 1 amen tatione e€da1t. . 

POCO εἰ Cx structo, psec Se. Sipra Cov um 

PTranstodret. 

Q2,10 Ga ciestis. 

Bee Hote po 57.1; 

9310. ιν Olav is et (pli 10-510 Dias t ey 
Pw as. 

ἈΠ toucn Of amiscd Scorm © Lett oO 50 p has te. 

is used only this once in the DCD, and inieed ‘it is ἅπαξ 

λεγόμενον not only in the writings of Augustine but in Latin 

literature. This is theonly instance in For ellint (were the re- 

ference GicC 4. Vv Cie. 1 esi bee C τ 6) Ver 

14) and does not occur in. Du Cite. ‘I.ven in the above 
passage from Augustine some MSS. read philosophus 

tertullius , which, of course, is incorrect, 

95.20. “sat euine ἡ δι la NG pot tia my 

Pepetete suo. 

Both Dombart and Hoffmann have printed these words as 

ordinary prose—not noticing that they are a quotation from 

Virgil Aeneid 11. 24. 
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00. δ'΄ taps C4010 lin ws: 

It is not perfectly clear whether reference is made to some 

stone statue of Jupiter or to some sacred stone-on the Capito- 

line hill. Saisset (footnote on this passage) says: ‘‘St. 

Augustin veut parler de la fameuse statue de pierre élevée ἃ 

Jupiter au Capitole. Aul. Gell. 1. 21.” The words found in 

ἈΠ. Gellius’ ares bovem  lapidem “in ΠῚ 

Gnu oO0d sanctissiMum tusiurandum habitam 

est... 0. Phe classical passave 15. found in Polybius. 1. 
25, ἔστι δὲ τὸ Δία λίθον τοιοῦτον. λαβὼν εἰς τὴν χεῖρα λίθον ὁ 

ποιούμενος τὰ ὅρκια περὶ τῶν συνθηκῶν, ἐπειδὰν ὀμόσῃ δημοσίᾳ πίστει 

λέγει τάδε, “εὐορκοῦντι μὲν ποιεῖν τἄγαθα " εἰ δὲ ἄλλως διανοηθείην τι ἢ 

πράξαιμι πάντων τῶν ἄλλων σῳζομένων ἐν ταῖς ἰδίαις πατρίσιν, ἐν τοῖς - 

ἰδίοις νόμοις ἐπὶ τῶν ἰδίων βίων ἱερῶν τάφων, ἐγὼ μόνος ἐκπέσοιμι οὕτως 

ὡς ὅδε λίθος viv.’ καὶ ταῦτ᾽ εἰπὼν ῥίπτει τὸν λίθον ἐκ τῆς χειρός. 
see lyrréils ποθ ἡ Το Lapidem  itrare. 

on Cic. Fam. 7. 12, where he quotes this passage from Poly- 

bius, and Strachan-Davidson’s note on the same passage in 

his Prolegomena VIII. (p. 73-80) to Selections from Polybius, 

Oxford 1888. 
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BOOK 111. 

ον 2 Romatinom Martis. 

See Livy 1. 4, Florus Epit. 1.1, Romulus Marte 

SS Ottis et RieGa sti via, Eutroo. Brey εὖτ 

merits Cum Remo fratre πῆ parts 

δι! ἐμὰν eat, Cic. De Re pub. 2. 2. 4. 

τοῦ δ᾿ Vir. GoOCct sSSimis <corum “Varro 

Parca Reece στὰ τς  paecne f£atetur: Sed 

UA ELOCMe SS e CAV at dbus ΤΟ ut se vir 

rortes, etiams1 falsunm οἷν -dits @enitos 

SCssec CreGant Ut σὺ 040 311m WS fu} 

Weawus Vette Givinane stitpis Γι ἀπ cia m 

ον Tes macnas adgredjtendas prae- 

Siimat audggCile: co aG.yehemen tits ¢ ft 

On WO iil ρ! Ca teipsa sc cUtptate ἐδ Ὶῖς δ, 

OGae sarGonis SCNLenl tia ex press a. uf 

DO tus cin else yer Dts τ, 

For this, as for all subsequent quotations from or para- 

phrases of Varro, see Francken, Fragmenta Varronis (Lug- 

duni-Batav. 1836), Schwarz, De Varronis apud sanctos patres 

vestigiis, (Leipzig 1888), and Agahd, M. Terenti Varronis 

Antiquitatum Rerum Divinarum libri I., XIV., XV., XVL., 

(Leipzig 1898.) 

102. 9. ROM ant an tiqui in stupro de tec. 

tee VN OA LA 6 540 65.004 06.9 1,V.4 546 ti am. de, 

fodiebant. 

ee. ΤΥ 2.748 tT, 85 ΒΌΪ 3, 065... ~Compare 

Jerome’s Chronicle of Eusebius 2, (vol. 8, col. 384 in BE) 
Mite O MCStalis “Savi cen rehe ns 2a. ἢ 

Sti pro Viva. Cetossa ἐπὶ. Servis, .on Vere. 

Aen. 11.206. The best account of the death of a supposed 

guilty Vestal is found in the younger Pliny Ep. 4. 11. 6. 
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Ot το απ! τεσ autem feminas, 

Guainvis aliquadamnoatione; nutla-ta tien 

Morte pe cre pant. 

Ths sweeping statement of Augustine is not correct. 

From Aulus Gil.ias N. A. το. 23 we learn that the husband had 

power to put to death his wife if caught in adultery. Gellius 

quotes from a speech of Cato entitled de dote: in quaid 

(oC ters Crip tum est in. adulterio, yx 

Ores “te pret en sac 105 (21S Ss δ. ar it is 

mec ane se τε ire Sat em oe ci de 8 dt 

tt 6c tio ἢ" Pasa ΠΕ συ θη 

εὐ ad eG Pere e hse Seo ne οἰ πα C40 ει τῆν 

pune necares. ‘This continued until the introduction 

ofthe Lex | 17 de ata Periis. et pa dic tesa, 

passed by Augustus B.C. 18, by which the death of an unfaith- 

ful wife at the pleasure of the husband (sine iudicio) 

was forbidden, anda family court required for such condemna- 

tion. Probably Augustine had reference to Livy 10. 31. 9 

Or, tabius Gurees Cons lis filiiws- aliquot 

Matpronmas 20d -popilum ste pricdamn atas 

pecunia malt av rt; a reference given in. the BE note: 

τοῦ τῷ G@ Ula Mmiscrtiin CoOmmiserat ot lau. 

Nt as Fim δια. Marfan art em pari δΒὺ- 

Mine #pecsimvo . EVEL Peretir (3.0 11.0 

Pirtem Βιπι θεῖα. Prius © dic tim prone sutt 

De Cur paLlceretur, “atquc, 0 fb em to fam 

Gat ClO sd Ut) τη δὴ boomin es. 11 nce nd ὁ 

SOneremay it: 

The account of this was to be found in Augustine’s day 

in the now lost eighty-third book of Livy; compare Epit. 83, 

Urb em τὺ ¢ tae se potest ati ον μα9 

Peservabat. expucnav41 tac Ια ει Com- 

pare Augustine DCD ΠῚ 7 (p/ 104, 2), Tid li enim con- 

tra 7 Pimbpttau po τεὐὐ9 creusetaot ou « 

Ὁ 5 Se¢rvaréent 1 te yram CLly1ta. eur 

Though the epitome does not mention the edict of Fimbria, 
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we cannot doubt but that it was found in Livy’s own work. 

This is not recorded by Florus or Eutropius. 

eo) EVersis “Grippe “et [δ sis 

Omathbus Cum oppido-simutlbacris. 60 [Ὁ δὲ 

Manervaie sup tanta ruina tempolt rllius, 

Re Geet Davis. pote crum = st etisce 

perhibetur. 

The reference here must be to the lost eighty-third book 

of Livy, the epitome of which mentions the sack of Ilium by 

Fimbria. Livy’s description has been saved in Julius Obse- 

Gene, 50.(110)...1110-4°-C... Pimp ria nC. én 50 
Cum dae@es GQuoque Mineryae deflagras- 

Set, tnter ,-uinas Simulacrum antiquis- 

Simum 1nV¥160latum -Stetrt.spemq ue tr es- 

flbuti1onis oppido portend it. 

τὸ αἱ Pec puenante, “im b tia ΠΟ ΠΤ 

Moun © nae ergo stettt Mine tl vV4ae si m- 

Wie crn? 

See the two preceding notes. 

105. τῷῇὸ 2 Galilts 1) S28 0M aC apt a 61 

(Ween a est). 20 νοσεῖ, an 6 1 1S clo 

οὐ! πηι ut sal tem Capito lim im 6.0. /- 

fem: GCUl-1eGmanse fa bs tu ecient yt: 

See note, p. $4. 21. 

105, ὅσ. πὶ δε am CN i am P Onn pe 

SUCeCeSssorem πον “a0 luwisse  -c Tc - 

Guntutrut Foto τδρὴ οι ΓΟ ΠΟΘ, ΡΟ πὶ 

ha pee tet lant por tas 4 oud ec. bel Tis 

Patere wc scorent claudetet, ον ποτα 

Setitcet. -Gula πο αν πὰ sac. a 

CONS tit ut t. 

See Livy <. 100 (ad init) Ot ft ee no. tea 

DOotieus-urbem novam, con ditam οὐ et 

armrs iure eam lecibusque ac moribus 

Gdeintegro-conderé parat...Ou1D us cum 
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inter. bella adsuescere videret anon 

posse, quippe efferari militia animos, 

Mitigandum terocem popultim armorum 

desvuetudine fratus, Lanwum ad isfimun 

Arvitetum indicem pacis-petlique tecrr- 

SOC tUS 0 ttn warms €Ss 6. Civ it at «© mo 

σα ΘΗ, -pacat os ~CirCa Om €s D0 puro. 

Sigmiticatrte ts -—Butrop. γον τ ὁ, Nunca Po m- 

Prius TeX CIreatus ρος σα Delium quidem 

Mut) Gan ee 6S i te Piorus Ἐριξλεῖ, ταν See NOt. Ὁ; 

72... Ὁ; 

106. ::. Quid ergo est quod illi quad- 
PAPI Rta treno eel, (ht ali volun t tgs 

Finta NOvem anni; in tam tlosgga pace 

transact) sunt cregnante Num a: 

Livy gives 43 years and Cicero 39. Livy 1.21.6, Numa 

Eres .6¢t quadraginta, Plutarch, Vitae, Numa 10. 

ἀλλ᾽ ἐπί ye τῆς Nowa βασιλείας οὐδεμίαν ἡμέραν ἀνεῳγμένος ὥφθη, τρία 

δὲ καὶ τετταράκοντα ἔτη συνεχῶς ἔμεινε κεκλεισμένος. Eutrop. Brev. 

1. 3 also gives 43 years, though the Bened. note (ad h. 1.) 

says he assigns only 41 to Numa’s reign. Jerome’s Chron of 

Eusebius (sub Numa) assigns 41 years. But Cicero (De Re 
pub. 2. 14. 27) writes Sic ille cum undequad- 

raginta ansos summaia pace coancordi. 

aque reguavisset (s€equamur enim 

potissimum Polybium nostrum quo 

πο O- fur t st nee Mgt it en dis “tbin port pis 

ULreeemtiot) -exeessit eo vita: In spite of 
the statement above quoted from Plutarch we might get 4o or 

41 years by comparing the closing words of chap. 21 ἐτελεύτησε 

δὲ χρόνον οὐ πολὺν τοῖς ὀγδοήκοντα προσβιώοαας with the opening 

words of chap. 5 ἀλλὰ γὰρ ἔτος ἤδη διατελοῦντι τῷ Nowa 

τεσσαράκοστον ἧκον ἀπὸ Ῥώμης οἱ πρέσβεις παρακαλοῦντες ἐπὶ τὴν 

βασιλείαν. 

106. 15. vix post tam multos annos ab 

urbe condita usque ad Augustum prs 
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Magno  Miraculo unus commemoratur 

aunus post primum bellum Punicum, 

Ge πεν  portas Romani clatdere 

potuerunt? 

See Livy 1. τὸ bis deinde post Nutumae 

Ἐν τσ τ (tit. osemel Er. Mantio 

ραν κι EPunicum: primwm..p ert e¢- 

Pum δι τσ δι... also. Platarch. Vitae. Numa: so, 

νομίζεται ἀνεῷχθαι μὲν αὐτὸν ὅταν ἢ πόλεμος, κεκλεῖσθαι δὲ εἰρήνης 

γενομένης. ὃ δὴ χαλεπὸν ἦν καὶ σπανίως γινόμενον... .. πλὴν ἐπί 

γε τοῦ Σεβαστοῦ Καίσαρος ἐκλείσθη καθελόντος ᾿Αντώνιον, καὶ πρότερον 

ὑπατευόντων Μάρκου ᾿Ατιλίου καὶ Τίτου Μαλλίου χρόνον οὐ πολύν. 

108, 18. Neque: enim aliunde Apollo 
Pie 0 Um adi Ss. Clim 7a 0 ¥-61S.U.S "7c h a eo 6 

regemare Aristonteum Dellaretur, q uad- 

Promo, + Vevisse NuUnt tats 6st 245: 

Compare Julius Obsequens 28 (Jahn’s edition), Publius 

Crassus at vers us Αὐτοὶ on ic.imdimueans 

GGersus. -ApolLlintrs. Sim ΒΟΥ πὸ Cu mis 

Lacrimavit per, Guatrrduum “Vatec re. 

SCOR GEC TrUDt Gracciae fore © ex tin m. 

πο ἀεηποι πη tsset. *-Sacrifrc 2 tam 

tum 5 oR GOmManis “dona d we. in, te me 

posita. Jahn quotes from Augustine in the footnote on 

this passage. Cicero probably refers to the same (De Div. 1. 43. 

on), £ am Gomis Ap 6.) tos. d-a:¥ it. 

The war to which Augustine refers seems to be that men- 

tioned in Livy Epit. 59, Florus Epit. 1. 35, Eutrop. Brev. 4. 

20, and Augustine’s authority here must be the lost fifty-ninth 

book of Livy, as he gives a fuller account than that found in 

Julius Obsequens. Why does Augustine add adversus 

Achaeos? In Livy 43. 13. 4, a similar incident is recorded, 

but it is not the one referred to.by Augustine. 

30g. 22. rex quippe Tarquinius ibi Capi- 

tolium fabricavit. 
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See Livy 1; 55. Eutrop. Brev. 1 6, Capitolium 

bn choavit., Compate Cic. De Ke pub. 2. 20. 36> where 

‘the aedemque in Capitolio Ilovi optimo 
maximo was vowed by L. Tarquinius, and 2. 24. 44, where 

Warquinias;; Superbus. vy 0tum patris. Ca pirt ori 

Ved tives tote: pers oly it. It is not clear 

whether Augustine here follows Livy or Varro, forin DCD IV. 

23, where the same building is referred to, Varro is the 

authority (see note p. 174. 30). 

τοῦ 23. Aesculapius autem ab Epidauro 

ἀπ δ Vv tt | And οὐ adn 

Seeuivy io,.47. 97, 10 V On Cum i neli pris, Aes. 

Ciba pd am ab ee ptd.au ro Rom a.m. ar ces 

Sendum. and ΠΡ 11,-Cum pestilentiarcivtrtas 

apo τοῖς ἐμ δὴ ΟΡ ΔΙ 1 6 AvesiC G1 apd 

Signum Romam ab Epidauro tranmster- 

rent. Livy ts the source: 

100, 25) ἢ τε 16. tl am (dtm 6:5. ΟΠ ae 

a7 Pre SS nich te 

see: Livy 20, τό 5... See note p.157. τεσ πη ἢ. 46, 20: 

1101 CYULOCeCDNalum, Gqumlonuce poste 

Wen cx oh eo po: 

Augustine here probably got his knowledge of Cynoce- 

phalus from Varro. In DCD XVI. 8 he says of Cynocephali 

G@urd dtcam. Ge Cynocephalis; ‘quorum 

Ganina Capita <atque ρθε, ola tt as 

Macis Destias quam Homines conriteture 

In Tert. Ap. 6, Cynocephalus is mentioned along with other 

Egyptian deities as prohibited from the Capitol. Compare 

Minucius Helix. Octav. 22, 1918 perditum frltum 

Gini πο δ Γ᾽ SiO Vet Ca. Vis Sac el 

COCs tu get. plamore porn g Girt t: 

MOx tn vente “parry ποτα οὐ Poise x 

Wins 66 eG 0 les. (Cy noc 6p fa) πὲ τι 

ventor gloriatur.. From the passage quoted above 

from Augustine (DCD XVI. 8), Cynocephali seem to be a 
- 
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monstrous race of men, and. Cynocephalus is also an Egyp- 

tian deity, probably, from the derivation of the word (κύων and 

κεφαλὴ), to be identified with Anubis. 

10 δι VN GTO ici. cert 5. δέ awe 

igegertos. 

- This was in the 39th and 4oth books of Antiquities 
POnuadraginta unum libros seripsit 
antigo nitatum,, DCD V1 τὶ τ m the 14th and: tsth 
books of the second division of his work ‘‘de rebus divinis :”’ 

Hane veltut pompam obsequiorum in 

Erctpis Cul Testant @dit ρα seq uumtur 

extrem 7G tious a ste Uni versus Cul tus 

fe pens ts ect. th primo dir  certi..“1n 

συ πη mncettt 9 (DCD Vi sscomtains 
the complete analysis of Varro’s Antiquitates). 

Itt. 1 (Ut cea ΠΟΙ raperent mox que 

ποι παῖε Cum osoceris. 

HL Misetrac -Leminde¢ 20nd Um ex 1 nin ria 

Maritis τὴ οὐ ται am patent" ms an. 

SCuine aorarent wr. oc 

Til, 1 ROmant autem so ce tros inter: 

Prelit απ tn ρει θεῖ quorum tam f1 lias 

eps ex ab an tue bn bhava ml Ss. 

mec Note p. 72.. 22. 

1122 12, Romulus de suorum iam virtute 
Gdecpetlans (0-eMm (ObaeVit Ut ρα ΟΕ, 

atawe ΕἸ, hac o0¢ea stone on One n i5.04 - 

POPS tn Ven tte: 

Seeivy1. 12:sq.2 -Plorus Epit.-1 127, atrox. 18 

pee  tOono. pucnma, τ πὸ koma ws 

lovem oraret,foe¢edam suorum. ΕἾ ν᾽ am 

Sasteret- fine “temp lnm set ota tor ru 

piter. Compare Plut. Vitae, Romulus 18. Livy is Augus- 

tine’s source. 

2 1. Drcinde Fitum bP atiime rec em 

Sapinorim socium ταῦ δ᾽ Riomalus terre 
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COMPRIS HS δεῖ. ΙΗ δ σ᾽ 8 1 Cees 

Γερεν πο δπεΕΠαιογσι τ οὐδεν ΘΜ ΒΊΟΝ 

Solus ὀμπειπ ec. 
See Pivy 1. 11 sq. Pieris ΠΗ 1.1.0 Ἢ Sie. p45 

fa Cta:Cum ΤῸ £060 as5:q 0 6 perc i So ta. 

S600 U tag. 60-65 Mit a σίρε tt ep etatei ts 

Stoi pws .Suts DROvVamM τὴ wirbem ποῖα 

Gemierare th . 

Here Augustine lays the blame of the death of Titus Ta- 

tius on Romulus. On what authority has he doneso? Eu- 

tropius, Florus, Velleius Paterculus, Valerius Maximus and 

Cicero do not, in their extant writings, mention the death of 

Titus Tatius. Augustine did not find this account in Livy, 

who thus fecords the death of Tatius: Nam Layini, 

Gyo i as 0 ei ine SoC 1d ae th e0 We nd Sa 

Set, COMNECULSO claclo- in tetriie vir, Wwe 

can only suppose that Augustine here, in the passion of argu- 

ment, has become too rhetorical and made a misstatement, in 

which he is followed by his contemporary, Orosius (Adv. pag. 2. 

4-6), itu παι πο τα πε $6 G1. 
tACOM Tee Aird dsumpgit coccrart.. 

119-1, -OWUam-Crebrae straecs. Koma nit 
AibDani@qgie exercitus fduverunt et utrius= 

Πα Ὁ ἢ ΠῚ πε Civ ita tis! Alpa pamaue 

ied oy ἀν Ἢ Ost 10 ar eo eo pT 0 0 

Cate CON ΕἸ xt πη ey en nin be. it 

GeslLetoeminis Nic atqie 1nd ΔΕ ie 

pli2cu rt ex periri <a. kh O than ἐς 1074 - 

til a Do ΤΑΙ 5 «ἀπ em ties. Carnie cit 

Dt OC. 6 SS Col Ute a 

Bee “Livy τ 22: sq... ΟΡ prev. 4. a But tne 

tefterence Comes. straight from Hlorus. pit) τυ 

Ox δ Cita Lu yen fut 6. σον aie as aS 

AlDanos ., 9ravem δι {πὴ principe mi 

populum. sed CUM part τοῦ θέε. fre. 

quentibus Ρ τσ | tis utrigie com- 
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Mtauerentur, misso in compendium 

bello, Heorvatiis =  Curtatiisque,; tri- 

ει πε Rinc atque inde fratribas, 

Bitrusque pepuli fata permissa sunt 

oe καὶ Augustine seems here to follow closely the account 

and words of Florus. Note Augustine says, utriusque 

SCOMMIAUNEICG (Civitatis ; ° Florus’ utrique 

comminuerentur, and the words tergeminis 

bine atqnhe inode fratribu's -are taken ver- 

batim from Florus. 

Compare Cic. pro Milone, 3.7. M. Horati, for- 

CPS τ, viet ss Gus Bon dum li biera:cirvre 

face (tae eo. PON lt oh Oman com! ti4s 

biheratus .e8t- ©0M sa Manu sorore m 

Css eciipteriecctam .tateretuar, “td: De. Inv. 

a. 26. 78. | 

1τιἬ 4 Δ ΙΡα πη πιηρθ aad Polis 

Ren CAC] που αν Ὁ A οι an tas, 

NEG Livy 1, 3.3, 

tg, 20. Marcéelius Syracusanam ciyvt- 

tatem recolens €ius paulo ante culmen 

et gloriam sub manus suas subito con- 

ci1disse commtnem cogitans condicie-= 

nem fiendo tiseratus est? 

Bee note τὰ; ἢ, 

ee 16 ort atiorum soror, 

SEO HOLE DP. 113. 1, 

ἘΠ᾿ αν 2 ATA ἀπ Am bse xp. s.0 

vate. 

Bec Livy εν κα τ puitso. tratre Am 1105 

Peon at ;.. Floras ΒΟ, γ᾽ 1. 4. 

τ τὰ fe Omi 0 vider ta dul 2 {|Ὸ 

Γαδ στοδα GHA “DeThDivetur recep tas 1 

Coerum: (Tid errmmt-Guidam seri pt ores 
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eorum. oul δα), propter ferocitatem (α΄ 

Sen ati G66 €rp €.m..6 6.56 0 ie tt so 

GOlDRaAtimM ene; Rescro. du 6m Δ liane 2 eo 
Cuan 0 ie NS 1 a po a 1 SS. e320 Lc er et 

δ πη αὐ ὃ bet se populo mandasse 

MOM aio 0.1 ter. Pm ina Go be re ti a: 

Wie Clade rat δἰ πη 62.60.18. Ge Le c4.i0.. 

Compare Livy’s account 1. 16., from which it will easily 

be seen that Augustine has not here followed Livy, as the 

latter gives neitherthe subornatum Iulium Pro- 

Ἢ} ὅν. Nor thes 0116 0 ee. το. Compare Cic. 

De Re pun. 2.50). 20, ΓΔ ΠῚ Oe ΕΣΜΟΥ 

ὑπ pul si pat? ideo 1) iia ase ἐν tam 

ἐπ e rat os Ol op ell 6 te nf oat nis C-Osn 

fl Ome wires 5c. 1 ef tla ee. av το, es 5.6 

ρον )le.9h0 Mm ἡ ππὶὶ Gti nunc. Owls 

Wabis. Vv Oc at Ur. 641 mM St 01 Mma a das 5 ec te 

PGP thm foo abet. πε Sip i760 incon τὸ 

deluwprum εἰ δι δι το 0-6-6 Sse et 

O Wirth WN 0 Carli 2 as Oe “Ue Uo a Te oe 

Though Cicero in these passages does not mention the 

solis defectio, we know from Augustine’s own 

words that he: found that in’ Cicero. Compare Π᾽ τι 21. 

τη ΗΟ sito Veto Gtal oo 0:2 ett Cas 

Gem i natit, -tlewe Ut as €ttCia t: quas 

effecit. in. πιεῖ Rom wli, qui 0 8- 

SGiuratione Solis ects fac tus, and fromans 

dialogue Augustine may have taken the whole account. 

Augustine’s authority is doubtless Cicero, whom he mentions 

and quotes from in this chapter. Also p. 117. 8. he says 

ett Ss Cri pt Obes 6 Olu im de fe ct1 Om πιο ἐς 

Sadao n ΕΑ s'il bltam ote mp.es fa vem: 

Here, after he had consulted Cicero, he evidently noted the 

accounts given of the same event by other writers. Livy 

(τ. 16) and Eutropius (Brev. 1. 2. 2.) tell of the tempest ; 

Florus (Epit. 1. 1. 1) mentions both the tempest and the 

eclipse of the sun. 
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Both Livy and Cicero write Proculus Iulius, but Florus 
Iulius Proculus. 

ig κκ OO δὲ at BR CLIP torres €or m 

G@eteCtiton: solis addunt etiam suabitam 

tempest a te m. 

see νι τὸ τὸ -Subito coorta .tempoestas 

CUM MACRO Prapore ἐοητ τε wus ¢ ue. .ta-m 

eens 0 Tepe mM Ope Pult nimbo αἰ Cons pec. 

(im €1ts Contioni. ἀπ δι δεῖ Ὁ Butrop: 

BICvc 1.2, -0 Peta, St δι tem) ¢s t4t δ... .Plorus 

ἘΠῚ, 1, i 12-0 δαῖτα. tem pe sta s 8 0) 1-s Π 8 

Gerectio Cons eécrationis speciem prae- 

DHECLE. 

115. 11 τὺ 26. (40s €f 10S 6 (au lias Eos. 
tives) ει πε aD Sim p tis. οι. 
| See ivy σε δ Sed ita lovics ΘΟ ΠΟΥ tt 

DrAvwae τορι one fu lmine  icta im. um 

OO 0. C0 Ni ao 1a ssc. Hutrop, Brev: τ 4,0.) 

MEG Ct Us) Cl m0 0 i ο΄ Θὰ τ 1 Ὁ erome.s 

Chron. of Eusebius (BE vol. 8, col 363). 

ἘΠῚ. 5 Cece pte. Numa’ Pomprigo:- et 

Anco -Marceio-Gui' Morbo in teri er unt. 

Livy 1. 21. 6 does not say how Numa died, but we may 

probably infer from this silence that Livy supposed he died a 

natural death. Florus Epit. 1. 1. 2 likewise says nothing as 

fo the manner.of. mis death... Cic. é.Re pub: 244.37. ὃ χ Ὁ 

CeosS it. 6 vy ita. Eutropius alone (rev. 1... 9} weites 
expressly m.07 b0-d¢eces sit... Plutarch, Vitae, Numa 

21 (ad fin.), 6 Νομᾶς ἐτελεύτησεν οὐ ταχείας οὐδ᾽ αἰφνιδίου γενομένης 

αὐτῷ τῆς τελευτῆς, ἀλλὰ κατὰ μικρὸν ὑπὸ γήρως καὶ νόσου μαλακῆς 

ἀπομαραινόμενος ὧς ἱστόρηκε Πίσων. 

In regard to Ancus neither Livy (1. 35) nor Florus (Epit. 

I. I. 4) gives details as to how he died, nor does Cicero (De 

Re pub. 2. 18. 33). Jerome’s Chron. of Eusebius (BE 
γον O00) 400) Ad: στε ¢ m.U δὲ ΡΟ pre r1.1 te 
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Eutrop. Brev. 1. 5, morbo periit. But Jerome 
(BE 8. 359) says nothing about the death of Numa 
Pompilius. Accordingly in both cases Augustine has “ fol- 
lowed Eutropius. Is it possible that this statement and the 

following (p. 117, 28. 30. 31) were found also in the Horten- 

sius of Cicero, in which was recorded the translation of 

Romulus (p. 117, 21)? 

Bl 263 Pl Soe ee Oe Ck ἢ δ. 

VACTOPset CNV 6 Ps Ot A παρ. Um oO Ὁ δὲ 

Sala ful mone ρθη Crem a tu S65 6. 

Again Eutropius is Augustine’s authority. Compare Brev. 

τ ΡΒ pe la cep arawd tA) Da Oo) G1’ 

Γαι an eye bl S* τσ τ Πρ τσ os und 

ΠΕ. Livy .oives the same,account: ~vir , ovis 

SOllicitati. prava-relicione ἐπι πὸ 
ictum cum domo conflagrasse (1. 31. 8). 

11, 30, Pls CUS ΤΟΙ τ ΠΡ πὶ 

ΠΟ ΟΡ 9 ΒΟΥ Clislos Τρ ἐπ est. 

See Livy i. ργ ‘he source: is Hutrop, Brev.. τ 6, 

pet Amc t1lvos OCCtS US ch te Tegis. ets 
Cul ἀρ 5 6 sucees Ser at. -Cic. De Ke pub.:2, 21-46. 

Jerome’s Chron. of Euseb. BE, vol. 8, col. 357. 

W197, 3 poe rvius~ 2 allies oeneénr sir 

Τα πιο. Git ©) suceéssit cu 

regnwm netario scelere Occisus eS t- 
mce Livy 1..48. The source is -Butrop. Brey. 1-7, Oc - 

CYrsus eotsscelere Cerner “suit at qu. ue 

παρ δ᾽ fiir fuse regs “cut Lose Suc 

CeoSssetati or fiultac  onam, berger vis 

habebat uxorem. Augustine here makes no mention 

of the participation of Tullia in the act, as Eutropius does, 

and Livy refers to the same, but compare p. 118. 30, generi 

Suirvscelere Rec ig-norante ΕΠ τὰ Jerome 

Chrou. of Huseb.. (Bened. ed., vol..8, col. 373): Tarquinii 
SUperbi, peneri sui, supe trem s feo 1s 
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iti “eee lere occisus est Augustine’s lan- 
guage here closely follows that of Eutropius, whom he seems 

to be following as his authority. 

ἘΠ Ν᾽ Ce Manet Ss Capitola fap ri. 

Gantem. 

Bee Πρ Ol 7. 7. 7. ὡς Manu bits: Capt a- 

rus δι tempilym-erex it. also Butrop: 

Brev. t. 8, Livy 1. 55. 7. Augustine here has followed Florus 

or Livy rather than Eutropius. 

ἘΝ Ge Dnecretiae δε στο: 
see noté p. 41. 12. 

15 15. A PU eam CEVItatrem tunc Op pig] 

nabat.. 

See Livy 1. 57, Florus Epit. 1. 1. 7, Eutrop. Brev. 1. 8. 

118 27.7107 op pido - Tusculo ς΄ ποίη Δ ὃ 
πιο Guatttordeciin Ut fertur “a nos 

Privatain Vitam Gquvetws tabult. et cum 

WeOLke CONS eo uit. 

See Livy 2. 15.7, erg it wins Spe. omnt 

PeQitUS tH cica. “ex ulatum: πὰ geuerum 

Μ ἀπε τη OClay tam 11s CU lm “abit. 

Florus does not mention this. But Augustine here closely 

follows Eutropius Brev. 1.11, Tusculum se con- 

built Ghee Civitas non lotr e abe urbe 

ἀπο ἀητὸ tpi Ret: Guattuordeccim: an - 

ROS. OF FV atas Cllm ux oT.e 8Con sien rit . 

Eutropius alone matches the words ρΡ»ευυναεῦυ 

πυκιι τ οί annos πὸ ΟΠ ot xo 1-e 

Consenuit, 45. Livy cand others .do not. σίγο these 

details. 7 

110.ὄ δι pert ducentos (etm 6 61g uadcra- 

ιν (res Anno 5. 

Lwy tpt, tf ree natum est annis. CC lV. 

while Livy 1.60.3, regnatum Romae ab con- 
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dita urbe ad [1 De catam On cen to, 

Guadracinta quattu-or, (10, De RE pub: 3. Zo. 

So, PES emi feelts Gig Otaei 0 taa aes 
ete uCe nts ΠΡ auto Figrus, Npits 1715p £4 or a 

aetas, SGD τοι τ Puit pro pe per an 1.06 

quadringentos which seems to have better MSS. 

authority than the more correct, p.10.p €>. dic en 00 67 

Gili Nad dao πα ρον afin ὁ δ΄ es erome | © Nnon Οἱ 

Hesep = peneds ed, vol ὃ. col 718} Romanorum 

Pee. Seca πο Ul Oe Ss 6p fe M145 0-1 6 ead 

απ ἢ JS upetpDom. “impetayve< ior 

ἘΠ COL sive Ὁ quiousdam ptlacet 

CC xw Lat) Cal. CC eel yy): 

But Augustine is evidently following Eutropius as his 

authority. compare Brey. 1.5. [ta Romae rer n 4 - 

tum St per Se .4:e1n fe 0,65 annis 

οὐδε ts dia dro pin ta tb we 

119020. Wi x iid πε 7 τ ta ν}- 

Ce ett aD alt bres Mm iva: dla fa ve rt not 

see Mutrop. Brev. 1.5 (ad fins). Cum ad hic. Roum a. 
Wea pl ie Wo av Xe ss cle, ae Gu 1 pet Aan 

ἀπ δι πα om tli ari τα possid-¢ me ’.. and Je- 
rome, Chron. of Euseb., BE, vol. 8, col. 381, vix usque ad 

XV Τα οὐ ποι πηι {eae ban timp erin im. 

If the MS. readings are correct Augustine seems to have made 

ASipin Writing ἐπ a Vicinti-ab-urbe= mila, 

unless, of course, he is conscious that he is speaking very 

penetally, for. x Vis Cettainly tnt αν to in ti 

τοῦ Ὁ Nam anti Ss δ π| 9 ex nono re 

CUM σοῦ urbe collé «am. l-teram  t at- 

Guo αἴ Οὐ πη a τη: 

pee note 0. 73. ΥΣ 

110. 8 pce (10 ntis erupts) <n fp ello 

οι iit, MW tii Ss. Cum lo 81 6. Vt ner ionic 

SCCISTS ta SC. ipso, Drimitus f{1)t15. 6 tts 
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ef trots shat Lratribes, cued eos 

Testrtnewdo Tarqutinio coniurasse cog- 

noawerat: 

eee. 904.8 8c), Cic. Lise’) 1.27.99. .1d.. De Sen. 20: 

74, Florus Epit. 1. 3 sq., Eutrop. Brev. 1. 10. 

10°37. Nam δὶ (de Bird tas Co us an 

CHINneus  Tarquints TUiSsSe perth tbetiur. 

he Source ἢν evidently Livy 1.55607: Τὰ s. 

Βι μευ ο CarGutiid. sO)1TO0 rere Tis. Natas. 

Eutropius gives a different version: Brutus parens. 

Ct tpSe>) aroun t (Brey. 8: 2]. 

1206... 5 οὔσηι πη επί creatuwsc ess 

Marveus, Τ πορδείλο ΤΠ ανηπιρθ,., Col. 

batts. | 

See Livy 1. 60, Florus ρΙ 4.3: Βα ΟΡ; Brev.. τ δ 

Peru nt Loree r ani oO-p tim oO <4 pie x pall sis 

Pec@ibus COM Sil ον Penis Bt tS 

Clol-arduinius Collatinus  maritus 1: 

Cit ett ave:. 

20-5 Lucretius) quo qe equ no 

Cum Briutijs «pt 0c atu sim or pO al Ved ia im 

Loew atlnis tet min are tur oa DSi mp fies 

Osc. τον Va ert Sg i Sa ec Ces ser a © 

Copa ti nO. et Mo hor at ints. ἀπ pro 

Cerunecro. bPucretio ~sutprectis “feral. 

πηπουνε iium funereum-sataque tartarenum, 

wii COU SsiTles Cuingu-ec fa butt. ©.o mu pley- 

ΘΓ δ BS 9 a 

pee Livy 2. 8:sq., also Hutrop. Brey. 1.10, V.aleriws 

Βα ΠΕ Ι Ora ow) Lalor etiium i640 tp) tin im 

Cor lecam.sto? ΓΟ Licretiace patrem. 

moo ποθ Mortio 1terum, ΠΟΥ ΕἾΤ 

Palvillaom-colle gam sibi sump sit. [ta 

Prim Os annus GCuindué cons ules: hab uit: 

CUM Targuinins . Collatin ts: prop ter 
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home u urbe C6 ss ts'S ΠΕΡΙ it proce. 

tO DperTicss δε (Sp. tu Creti as im Ory eo, mor: 

PUcus ess et. 

It should be noted here that Augustine has followed Livy 

(2. 8. 9) in giving to Valerius the praenomen Publius, as 

against Eutropius (Brev. 1. 9. 4), who gives Lucius, in spite 

of the fact that Augustine had before him Eutropius at the 

close of this chapter (16), though in DCD V. 18 ἱρ 227.22), 

where his authority is also Eutropius, he gives L. Valerium, 

thus repeating there the error of Eutropius which he has here 

corrected. 

23.0: GO and o \V-akbetims consul δῆ πο x. 

Wie Dis 6 tas Gt Wi s.1 i S.6.c θυ aoa fist ΤΠ 

Sum Geren scaregt OC CIs is cst 

Seer Livy 2: τ. 

1, τ΄ (an dO. den Sissi inis fati cata: ci 

Vita ss sed pti ol Um ἰπΠδ 15, Cm ΡΟ Coes 

Mehenas πιθοῦ ad) leo es ἢ Γῆ δὴ Πᾶς 

Dawlulem Guile ha sop peri ret ut. sor ami 

fai ep 6 othe Ot ia Gey. S tat awe S te 

| See Livy 3. 31-32. 

123, 14... O00 us. οὐ tam elaborate t. 

οι τ δίροι Um. an Ona 6 ffi tic 1 ea νι 

ato 6 t)la iam ¢€ «tn 216 sce nbe- Op aii 

Μαδηντο Gl ica OFS GU Fe σι ἢ welt ek dens 

freuen 5 ae Orta es tr 6 oe aa fe cra te 

οὐ δ. oc U F.61 t<-e beds sin μας GG 

Pos tanita, pet C1cetatore m hole ton 

Avetea teu -de.0 rep itil ih ae «Osu toe Geer we 

Oe οὐ θη, St? | 

SCG Τ ὐν 4. 12 sao Hlorus. Bpit. τ Cic 4 Mersen: 

Sola. De Repub. 24.29.40, 00 Cater 1.4 tr lgtarcm 

Vitae, Brutus 1. After examining all these sources we con- 

clude that Augustine here followed Livy. 

123: 21, -qQ0 4nd op eisttleitia im ax tm 

CXOrta ὅτι (out lt hs νη Lis “ἘΠῚ ἢ 
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multumque Pa £10 a4 1s nova δε1ν95- 

Pernt α ὠποϑ ππηαι am. an bea fe ce rat. 

etouipbenda  arbitratus. est? 

Prom Givy 5.13.4 Otay 8 pe Stade ng quae 

Oi Oi bts 4-2 i mas a eS tas except. 

Gaius) hits ane δή pe Pa Case ela n.d 0 nec 

Gays a te ο ρθη ee ba Cat Dt 

ΘΙ τὰ 6. Ss ein tS aC Osi oe. adi tal 

πη eC ts tte roo). ἐπ atin τ τῆ in 
ie be. Rh πὴ Πα ΕΟ 

12... 26. 0:0 an do. oper ὁ Cem. Cont 1 na os 

anes O Sh Meds edo Nn ands “Come bras et mace. 

nas ladies ap ud Viet Ὸ 9 CX Creu tis 

Rod ants. ac Ce pera mist. per rl io 

Gani usm eb and 6 ms Ub erie tut. αὐ τῇ 

POSKea Civitas In grata dam navit? | Ueda 

Ct amt 9 2q ian d0',G alii RO πα Mec p er ΠῚ 

πο τἀν erunt ice n.d er nt Cla e.@ i Deus 

Pate pyre. tell tite 

ΠΟ Livy «Sco MOce ἢ, 71: 21. 

12; 30 cn el a os apie ie πεῖν 8 

Pam eet CIN ον emer dedi ti Ca et 

ἘΠ Meu ers toa Mt is 7.6 Soe Ct tS) e.St 

From wivy7 § Oo Mak ime OU ee am. pies tte 

fen εἰ απ 10S on em: mors] πα meat Uta 

Gaim ace pa Μ᾿ Puri ctee Ci t- 

134-2) te nec ρου ει τ πο cic Os 

Les th re rin. bh 

Brom, Livy. see note p. 49. ὃ. 

TAA AS eo apse Stil ean ἘΠ᾽ ἃ gravis de 

Wee Tie LS ἢ ΟΠ at 11. Πὶ Ox eet Creda 

ests. 
From Livy 8. 18, who gives the names of two of them as 

Cornelia and Sergia. : 
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4.7. Gu ando in Caudioas ἐπ κι 

a S@Mnitibas obsesst ambo cam ὀχετοὶς 

EU σα πο] δ POeCMUS Cum 115 foedum tacere 

Coacti «unt, (ita ut-equitibus Roman is 

SeSCeCn tts Obst dibus datis cetera mis. 

SUS AEMis aliisque spoliatiiprivatrawe 

tegmin epi ἐπ rine um hos tim τ τὲ 

MeO so Ulin Cit iS Sin ol 1s πε ct Ure 

From Livy 9. 2 sq. See also Florus Epit. 1. 11, Eutrop. 
EGY. 2.20, 

Σά. τὸ ¢ an Go στανι Ppestilen tia 

ΟΕ τ > lap 01 ai t1 Ol sm att et lad ἢ 

Srercitl ποτ. ote ilm ince p Gore ru i <.e 

Prom Livy θυ ἢ ek CPC 1 A 0 eo aad! 

Da er Os Ge tu (mpi bias 1 Ctos. pn une tac am 

Cou. 

14. TAS aa ἐπ er aA Dt 7) pes ta) δ 012 

Aes oula pram abs 2 pidauro.q u‘as: meéed1- 

ΟΝ ἀπ δι πὶ oho Maa 0y,0 Cae πίη ¢2-a:d bb 

bet e€ ©£O Mp) ts ae st. 

Brom. Livy >See DOLE). 100.24. 

i240 τὸ. CUM -C.O0S pi1ran tt ).0Ss ὑπὸ δτῆ: 

Dome OS ti Wis. Gc ais. <b fitiis 2.5 5 Π| 1 

Dit Dws Biter ον et 35 en ont bp UseG.a tris 

Prim ὁ Ὁ CUS ~leoatin perem pet 9 sno. 

(ean te. © Mine pt ae to... © 00D D'r.€:5 SUG exert = 

Clits 5.6p fem thi bun 15. 4C imtoo ee 

Pictou seet Milit lin 4 f © περ τ me ti) a5 7 

From ‘Livy. “Compare Epit: 12: σαι ἢ Πρ ρα ta 

πὸ Man OT lm. a. G 8111s) 5 60-0 0101S. ha oc τ 

fect -essent. 2) ello oO Det de Gallien 

dicto 7 tae Caecrit us. prac 60 (4a vets 

Ste ἢ eo Lo 11 pis Ca eS 8 76 saben oe ie 

Rites. Cette cer un te. Acd Versi sv δου 68 

ica 80S et Brittios et Htruscos 
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Ἡλι OTOCliis. a ¢compoluribus.duci- 

bus bene pugnatum est; also Florus Epit. 1. 

12, Eutrop. Brev. 2. Io. 

The exact details given by Augustine are not, so far as I 

know, found in any extant Latin author before the time of 

Augustine ; but the account was found in the twelfth book of 

Livy, of which we have only the epitome : the words from 

which (quoted above) briefly refer to circumstances in which 

such a calamity might well take place ; it mentions the four 

nations which were united against the Romans. 

1.4. 24. 0.05.0. 10.0. 98S, ρου οτανδς R.0 mae 

Sedition esi. Gutbis ad. .0ltimum phebs 

in Tanicudum hostili dit €1n pt 10 ne 

SC 0166 6 fat i 0. ὦ Oe tat Or οὐ tir 

εἰ οὐ €S 7 us. gil 1 δ᾽ 6 OVO σε ial 

οι em sais tratl ὄχ pira vid. 

See Livy Epit 11: plebs Piowt er 8. δ. 9... 

αι δῆ πη. Ost. Crave S54 Ct, 1On Gas 5:6.d1- 

tiOne 6: ὑπ Ultimiim oe ce δι τῆ bamnicc vu - 

Γῆ Πρ ΠΟ en 610. di¢tadt O76 

οι τἀ ει. 1S eo in 1p SO... maa o 1s 

tratu decessit, andin this eleventh book of Livy’s 

own work Augustine found his information. 

127A. 30st 1 Oo plasma sam pr Oke ta rr 

προ in ld tease οὐ nS crib ere itu. 

This is not recorded in the extant works of Livy. But we 

may without a doubt say that it was found originally in the 

earlier part of the twelfth book of Livy, and that for three 

reasons ; first, Augustine seems to have followed in this chap- 

ter an accurate chronological sequence, according to the order 

given by Livy, of the events of Roman history (Valerius 

εὐ σαι! τ OC CIisius— begatos A the mas 

MISSOS-——=practectum annonpaée primum 

SCreavats— Gictatorem.: oO Bin them. 

nova lectisternia—per decem continuos 

ton O06)... apna Vetos-— Gallt- Romam 
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Cen eragnti—iila ποιοῖ pestle mitra. 

Scaenico¢ , ludods—pestilentia ‘gravis 
Ge VYenenis matronarum—in .Caudinas 

PU la So we ee 01 a i in fe Ker CU Laer 

fulmine—Aesculapium ab Epidauro — 

COS pita Ott bs “1 0: 1.6m p:0 be. ἢ og tip ns 

wpe bs ad lanicwlum—H often τς, 

on all of which see notes). This sequence seems to be con- 

tinued also after this event. So then the event to which 

Augustine refers would come naturally after the death of 

Hortensius which was related toward the end of Livy 11 (com- 
pare epit, 41 ad fini); second), asthe termi πὰ 9.8 τὺ 

would seem to be the death of Hortensius, sothe termi - 

MiSs ad. yale al. Welle seem to. Be AC Citas 

Cte ja arent ints ey tr ls. whicn: was 

evidently recorded in the latter part of Livy 12 ; compare 

pie. Pye © ics 2 Ua eh me oP af en 

Pin is verre Ol nba via ον 1 δὴ 

Augustine informs us that the proletarii were en- 

tolled, for .;watlare alter. Multia. pe tla ube 

οὐ γεν nC. and. stice tunis Goes not Occup in thie 

extant books of Livy, what other time could better suit this 

than that described in Livy Epit 12, from which we learn that 

the Senonian Gauls, Samnites, Lucanians, Bruttians and 

Etruscans were in arms against Rome? 

Compare fragment 12 in Hertz’ edition of Livy from pope 

Gelastts Hp παν -Andromachum <2  ν τὉ au c tone 

Se pis Stim erctn wha Clu tT bee SOT. Ua pes ta 

Peat ra sin fine τ ho im nm fan ad ΒΡ 

Pisses at Gite ye oO: freag wen ter ye 1 om, ΠΡ 

Voi Xe EStSe ten de οι ΠΕ θῶ beer Pic.o.s45 7 t cum 

Pieris oe xR er Ct is po tu 15S ea oso bt. 

We should note the resemblance between Augustine’s lan- 

guage above and that of Orosius (Adv. pag. 4. 1. 3) Ro- 

Manos, Ὁ -υἢ quantique DOS: eS. Cad Cc ti 

Sitepsecrentspermetientes πὰ ΠΡ. 

meCessitas θη οι δ αειος απ οηπ 6.10.40 
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SO Tere, Rec est e605 gut in urbe 58 πὶ- 

Der SUT 1Crend4a¢ prolies causa vacab at 

Mmerttiac 20s Crrpé re: Orosius must have fol- 

lowed Augustine here, as Zangemeister admits. 

44,44, τι τ e€liam δ aren tio s 

Ey rt nS. 

prom Givy.. ee pits 12. or VTE hus, “Ut-oa 0 x 

εἰ τὰ : bate ntinis ferret in. ΤῈ Δ 11. πὸ 

Wee wit A160 Βιύτιθ ρι ὁ τὸ ΜαΟΡ, orey, 2. 41> ΜῚ 

Crarentrai) 7 yrrhum-Bpirt Tree em, το" 

(tah Oi ας bn atx tlpu Mm ΡρΡ ρος τη. 

Plutarch, Vitae, Pyrrhus 13. 

18, Fann Ona 5.4 Π Ὁ dee ρον futuro 

event conus εἰ Satis ur) ane ρον 

Saye am De i OF Ae am 6 a 1 Gi bas te 

“παι ed σή SS 6.0 iS em dc. 

Vin sway ere EMT ὙΠ Δ4ὺι7ὺ οι τ Π gu AG ot e= 

Ῥγειο, vnc © r6 ρθε “R40 Im a 1.0'S-:)": 

Compare Cic. De Div. 2. 56. 116, who quotes Ennius’ 

line. ΑΙ Γ8. Δ δα θα sR Oman Os vin cere 

posse. This no doubt occurred in the latter part of Livy 

12, as Pyrrhus would naturally consult the oracle before en- 

tering on the war with Rome. From Livy Augustine evi- 

dently took this; first, because all the other events in this 

chapter seem to be taken from Livy; secondly, Augustine 

seems to be quoting accurately some definite source, Dico 

Pe. ΡΥ vincere posse Om anos. as 

compared with the line of Ennius quoted above. This is not 

mentioned in Plutarch’s life of Pyrrhus. 

1. 18. ἐπι tani tas tra ee bie Lior unset ram 

pestilentia-gravis exorta-estomulierum: 

Nea 1 Pb 1s dod Mi ama CEOS pa tt iss e der. 

Cit, (ravidiac mori é Dian tir: 

This event occurred in the war with Pyrrhus (in tanta 

strage bellorum) which was related in Livy 12 (lat- 
ter part), 13, and 14 (former part), and after the introduction 
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of Aesculapius'to Rome (ubi se, credo, Aescula- 
Plus C2 CUB aDaAt- CUO d arc hiat um. on 

οι ρει protrtebatur). ins sp es ta 

lentia mulierum is not mentioned in the epitome of 

Livy, and we know not exactly at what time in the war it hap- 

pened, but we may assign it to Livy 13, which, as we learn 

from the epitome, gives a notice of the first fighting, or to 

the earlier part of 14, which gives the defeat of Pyrrhus and 

the conclusion of the war. Perhaps. we might note here that 

in A. U. C. 472, the second year of the war with Pyrrhus, 

Censa Sunt Civitm  caot ta duce meta σον 

fog nta Septem mMilia duceéenta vient 

dao Πὰν Epi 13); and inn. 0 τ ag CC msds ot 

Ca0 1 tao Lv tim ducenta septuaginta 

Unum π 1: CU ee at ae tro in ta gua teu OF, 

(Epit. 14)—showing a decrease in the population, doubtless 

owing to war and pestilence. 

δλ5. τ. “Pecudes qi'0d ue smi) ter 1 1 

beri banc. 

This occurred in several pestilences, compare Livy 3. 6; 

5325 5 133, 41. 21° but none. of. these 1s referred to here. as 

Augustine is speaking of the time of the war with Pyrrhus. 

Compare notes p (124. 31, 125. 2. 

115. 18. hie ms 1116. .memo0ca Ol s Ὁ aan 

πὸ το θεῖ in pani {4.1 6 Sae¢ Vie noe de 

HaeVedDus hotre nda a20tit 8 dine ¢ C14 τὰ 

ΓΟ Per dies QuadYTagintda manent io us 

Prbperts Cuoawe clacre dura cetur. 

This is not mentioned in Livy’s epitome, but no doubt 

Augustine found it in the 13th or 14th book of Livy’s own 

work. 

526.22. 4:1 4 Pi ε πὶ ingens pesti- 

Pewmitia 9 ¢ Ua mM Git αν; qui a.m Geto 

Peremict τ Οὐ δ CUM τῆ δὴ nim 34 ean 

multo gravius ten dere: ur frustra 
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Hreae¢senute Aescwiapio,° aditum est ad 

Peres Sip VtithoOs. Ὁ Tune ergo dic. 

Γαι est 4m CARE Cans amin pes ti len tia.e 

woe prurimMmas acdes sacras multi. oc - 

Cvpatas Privatim <tenere nt. 

Nor is this incident mentioned in the Epitome, but it no 

doubt was taken from Livy book 13 0r14 (compare itidem, 

and £51 7a Ot aes emit @ Ae Ss Cc ulap io). 
P90. ττὁ Το δι σι bed lics 

See for first Punic war Livy Epit τό sq., Florus Epit. 1. 

18, Eutrop. Brev. 2. 20 sq. For the second Punic war see 

Livy 21, ἀπ θη} eblorus pit: 4.. o2- ΒΑ ΟΡ; Brey. τ 7 sq:: 

for the third Livy Epit. 48 od Bene Epit. 1. 31, Eutrop. 

Brev. 4. 10. 

$90 ,λὰ που στη tS nt. exe ACL Orda te 

Πα ἡ mM Srbtylfinorum l!ndisaeculares; 

ἐπ Ot wi celeb Pitas it crac ἀπ τἀ 161s 

fue fatelmotituta {τοι bust e. tem — 

pow tp is Mmemotla nh 6 ole een fe “poe rit eer. 

Renovarunme ve 1am Pou titi Ges. tud os 

Si Or 0.5) lire ris δε 10'S 0S: aD Ol 11 0 S44 m9 pics 

Petrorcs ¢im sme 11011 pus . 

Augustine might have derived his information here from 

Varro. Compare Censorinus, De die natali, 17.8, Varro 

Ge Ts eemlcts. OfPeint pas ἐγ prim © 

Gar ser pt mim ΘΙ αι ΡΟΓῚΝ is tainly certain 

that he is still following Livy, whose religious mind could 

hardly fail to note such events as important. Weshould refer 

the mention of these 1udi_ to book 16, or to one of the 

following books, of which we have only the epitome in which 

this is passed over in silence. Forthe ludi sacri com- 

Pare eit 10, BDrWPus “minus “oO ladtator tum 

Po πο οι ἐπ ἀεί ποὺ ρα ει  ptri mus 

edidit. That Livy mentioned the ludi saeculares of the 

Augustan age we are assured by Censorinus, De die natali 17. 9. 

iy aA ee td a te 0 is γα πὶ Ore ΠῚ 

Liaw o.. tebe fino. fae ie | -O mn ta. 1 tb ts 
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Diana Sub Vers a Sunt, alits Amoets 

Giast Porrentie-innulvets (7a lt... ven ue 

stagno cGiatur no madeéefactis ἀπὲ 

ΘΠ pilap sis. 

The events referred to in this chapter occurred in the 

frst Cumicwar (Primo Delip (2 un ic 0p, 1271. 

and chapter 19 begins Secundo autem Punico 

be 11:0.. Augustine found this incident probably in the 

nineteenth book of Livy. The epitome does not mention it ; 
but it is related by Augustine between the disaster of Regulus 

(mentioned in Epit. 18) and the burning of the temple of 

Nesta; Stan Getnuce DESC ECMm Io ntsc perni- 

ClLOSIOT SUDSECUTUS vest,” which is mentioned 

toward the end of epit. 19. At any rate Livy was un- 

doubtedly Augustine’s source. 

T2717" Thea  CGeinge - pe stem. 19 nis 

PETHULCT OSI Gt Subse cutis οι. od Nie... 

fempro Vestae fou De petLCet. - 0) Cullis 

fio peti extettitae. Vit pin 65, πα Γ 114 

Papa lia ss CUM, 20 een Cen Go 1ε- 

Derare ἡ posse nut. Metellus pont ite 

Sl de G7 0 am mo-G-0° Sal utts 0 D141 τις ἴῃ - 

γε εὖ Sem st Us abr ip uit: 

Sec Livy pit. 19 (ad fin.) )cum- tem plum Ves - 
faC areecr ret Cae cists NM ete ll spo nn 

tite.< maximus ex Pn ¢ en dio βάστα 

rapuit, and this rgth book of Livy’s own work was Augus- 

tine’s source. 

120,017,045. .0 Uo Gu 6. fat en εἰ us asl 

non (a.m. tartare 6.115. R60 mana ΠΡ ἢ 

Romanum.impéerium baudare ins tatuce- 

Ὁ ΠΕ ' 

In these words Augustine refers chiefly to Florus whose 

words he at once proceeds to quote. 

198, τὸν. Si Mililor Wicto Euerire 1ble qua 

Vol Cin. 
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These words are a quotation from Florus Epit. 1. 22. 1: 

Stat176f Victo ~S1t- popnius 1116 64εἰ 

vicit, which is an additional proof that Augustine used 

Florus as one of his authorities. Dombart gives this refer- 

ence. 

ἘΝ 2, 2.6 CARN ENS) ἀπ δὴ «mira pbiliter 

horrendo malo. 

See Livy 22. 44. sq., Florus Epit. 1. 22. 15, Evutrop. 

Brev. 3. 10. 

0. 28. ot Mae nibal. tan 4.1 cmt 

ρον πῆι atrocissimorum caedé satiatus 

Detect tustisse€ perhibpe tur, 

Here again Augustine has followed Florus, for Livy does 

not mention the incident. Compare Florus Epit. 1. 22. 17: 

Ptaqgueée Guo. Maximi- ¢€x.ercitus -caesi ad 

Wosti Gm S@ttetate mm donec. 1 anni at 

CGICGrEt Militi suo “parce ferro. 

τό εἴ no 6 ετος m0 di 6S. a il OT ἢ ΠῚ 

ποτ Cartnhag ine im mist t.. 

pee ivy 1: ia. Cfitundr1 in V.estip alo 

Su trac -luwssit autos autre os, ΠΗ tan tas 

S2CeCtCvVUS ful Ut metienti bus dimiprdium 

Super tris moedi0s ex plesse stn e ¢gua- 

Gem aUCeores Ραμα ten git: gqibae pro. 

ΒΊΟΣ Ver O- δ} alt pres sis s 6, m0.010. 

florus Bpit..1. 2.5. δ πο πτ duo anulorum Car: 

Pi a0) δ m16 61). Mutrop. γον τι 6 es 

ρα anu lort.m... aut 6-0 rum, Garth a 

ginem misit. Augustine clearly follows Eutropius 

against Livy and Florus in the number of modii, for not 

only is the subject matter the same, but the very words tres 

Modios anulorum.aureorum Cart haor- 

nem misit occur verbatim in Eutropius. Compare also 

Val. Max., 7. 2. 16, who also gives trium modiorum 

mensuram. Kuhlmann (p. 7) erroneously thinks that 
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Augustine has taken this from Livy. (See Literary Sources 

of Augustine, DCD. I-X, page 31). 

ταῦ ἢ δι δ᾽ tanta miltram -iniopia 

SeCuta €St ut πριη δά ρῦ  ὙΒ a) ou 

propo sit 4 inp unitate Colligete nt. 

πον ἐπ li Dertace dons te tei. 

DEC ivy 22.14. ΤΠ ΠΕ, 27, 23-40 Sacra 

ment Wi Tiere t ea τειν ΕΟ, prev. ἢ 

το πὲ Servi quod fn wing eam 

go ce. Manus Shoe Gti tes tia c tis Ul at. 

Thus Florus and Eutropius mention only servitia or 

Ser vi-. while Livyadds qui capitalem fraud em 

Poste Gi die Mee UNI ae 1nd Cc ati. in yn = 

culis essent, which account, Augustine seems to 

have followed here, though it should be noted how closely the 

words of Augustine {0 120. 12). arma  detuetune 

Detracta sunt templis resemble those of Florus 

Petes aT Moa 1 On. €rant : CetLrac (2.6 iat 

Pempris, while reos tacinoOrim prop osita 

inpunmitate-collreecre nt could not: come from 

Florus. Augustine had then the account as given by Livy in 

mind, while at the same time he perhaps had Florus before 

his eyes, using almost his words. 

129. τὸ. €X1tlGm Sa cuttin Oru in... 

See Livy 21. 6 sq., Florus Epit. 1. 22. 3 sq., and Burro. 

Brey. 5. ἡ. 

110.06.. iss1 (leo 4 ti ΠΑ ΠΝ 7 ba) πὶ 

Gta Deas sO sadione- G1s Cede ret. (on. 

tem ptt  Carthaginem per oun τ. 

Comparing this with the account of Florus (Epit. 1. 22. 7) 

it is certain that Augustine did not use him as his primary au- 

thority here, as Florus does not mention the embassy first to 

Hannibal. The source is probably Livy: compare 21. 9. 3. 

The same account is given by Eutropius Brev. 3. 7. 3: Huic 

Romani pereleeatos -Genuntiaverun£ ut 
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Hetlo.abstineret. Is tegatos admit- 

tere γε, (Romani etiam Carthagin- 

em miserunt. The words which Augustine employs 

to denote the time spent in sending embassies during the 

siege Dum hae morae aguntur (p. 130.8) may be anecho 

Or Livy ἊΣ εἴ 3: Dum Romani tempus terant 

legationibus mittendis; this resemblance has 

been pointed out by Kuhlmann (work cited above p. 12). 

110 40, σεν, τ πη 1.4. Poen ts 

mense, deteta est. 

Eutropius could not have been Augustine’s source here as 

he does not (Brev. 3. 7) state the number of months of the 
duration of the siege. That Augustine knew Florus here we 

argue from his giving vel nono _ with which compare 

Fiorus ΡΠ 1. 22. 4- n OV em δ ει us. cited in note 

p. 129.30; but he did not here use Florus asa primary source, 
writing octavo vel nono, from which we conclude 

that Livy was his first authority: compare Livy 21 15. 3, 

Cota WO. mens 6 am. 0 © pt um. oO pp ge 

Stee capt Ui Se eae ng uid a ms Cri 

sere. As Augustine had evidently Florus before him, as 

we saw from notes on chap. 19, he noticed that Florus gave 

nine months, hence he added vel nono. Also both 

Augustine and Livy speak of Saguntum as a civitas 

opwhkentissima {Augustine DCD p. 130. 8, Livy ar. 

7.2). 

0. Σ᾿ Dam e¢tram Suorum. cadaverie 

Dis. sa oD ON lis. spas ta per hi bie tur. 

This is not recorded by Livy or Florus or Eutropius, nor 

can we point to any authority which Augustine may have had for 

these words. Perhibetur_ seems to show that Augus- 

tine is not quoting, but has merely in mind some story of this 

or a similar siege. 

9.9. SCipi0. ..1intmicoram accusa-= 

tion ppus CeSsit Carens ate patria, quam 
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S04 Vittwee αι πὴ δ l1peram reddidit, 

im eppidoLiaternensi- egit reliquam 

cHOMplevVitg@e Vitan, post -tusign em 

Suum trivnphum  nulio illias arbdbis 

Captue dt S@ideria. ita wt iussissé per. 

RiWeC2CGr Be SOlteM MOTrteG tn τσ 

Patria £GnRH US Tiere +t. 

Bee Livy 36. χουν RO ie ow Ctr i τ νι © im 

Are Coa hi mn ρα δι 1560 38, co) ee CS pe 

CLO S 0 S-s 1 ers od eis eS CED hom it tn 

Dutt: P05 6:2 6m CO fine μου CE 

Cer tami na Cum, stra bun is <p. os 9 Cc e ret: 

Mice ΤΟ το p00 tC tas Jn ba teen nim 

co 1 O.6% Sit and 26.°6¢, 82 vitams bite rat -eout 

Sine.desi.derio arnbis <M orien temarare 

CO21ps 0.10 CO. Sie: pec brd Ss 6-1 ics. S165 Cote - 

io. timo nemo n tal md ve 1 bi a eda ft © acer 1 

Rie {0.0.0 SSD. an in oe ata pa nid Pe ret. 
See also «Val. Max och ico) < (el usd ae. vy Olin tian st 

οὐχ εἰ Cer it at 6m nom tac 1.05 ad, 40 = 

Peru-0 Ss flit.) s5.e6p ic hb os 1-07.10 s.¢ £1 bo 

τ pend 0 {ing tat ap a tint ane. οὐ δ᾽ ρα θη 

mea habes.’ But the source here is undoubtedly Livy, 

from whom Augustine took the words ne ....in in-- 

ρα pat raa in us lier δι, 

192.°59...0,€1 de tunic prim ume per: G16 thin 

ΝΜ αι oro cons ulem de Gallop pac cas 

Criwmphantem: Asitatica luxsuria ho mam 

Cm. DOS te ΡΤ intPepsit- 71 Onc. enim 

Pram im Pec yvace rat? et pr etro Sa’, St ra 

Sula visa perhipe mn ttrs tum σύν duc δ 

imc onviv ia psealtri ae vet attra iicentrosa 

Nie Go 1-0 1-a:7 

Augustine seems to have had in mind here the words οὗ 

Livy found in 39. 6. 7. (quoted p. 33 in Literary Sources of 

Augustine DCD I-X). Compare Florus Epit. 1. 47. 7. 
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43.9; Lata st ¢tiam ‘vila lex Voconta, 

ne quis heredem feminam faceret, nec 

uRicam {1115 6]. 

See Livy Bpit. 44: Ὁ Vocanhius Saxa tri- 

Punws plebis legem tulit ne quis mut- 

ierem. heredem institueret.. Compare also 

Cic. pro Balbo 8. 21, and De Re pub. 3. 10. 17. 

1440-40. “NU 0) 20.01 ἢ ὃ m foedus horrenda 

fPNhoOMinia macuieasum: Volaverant entm 

Serthivde-cavean et Mapcino Consult, ΜῈ 

Stunt au curiam malum tecetant. 

See Livy Epitss: C. Hostilio Mancino con- 

Sute- sactifieapte piulli-ex cavea ev-0- 

fear nt. Et yiec tis en iim (a, Nim 4 

CCP rs 6 Castris ex τς “Cm Sp 65 naw re 

Servand! ex e¢rcitus es set. pace m Ὁ ἢ ἢ) 

Pile Lecit, teono mint ogam.. lorie Bolt, 1.42. 5. 

Eutrop. Brev. 4. 17. The 55th book of Livy’s own work was 

Augustine’s source. 

4.7 απ MIitWrrd ates tex CA St ae 

pi oue tn Asta -peregrigvan tes Civ e's 

Romanos atque “tnnumerabiit copia 
SUIS Negotris (Hien tos an o-dre oCcr ot 

ἐπ St tet to 0 ttm δεῖς 

ρὲ ΕΠ hon 7s fuss dg U6 οἰ} quid. 

GhiG -<civium koma n oO Limon oA Ste fae 

Pho ΔΤ. true Gat um ἀπὲ; Biorus pit. 14 40. 

7-+ Eutrop. Brev, 5. 5; Vell. Pat. Hist. Rom. 2. 18.  Augus- 

tine’s brief mention of this massacre makes it impossible to 

determine exactly his source—probably Livy. 

ct NaMGee anteawam: se. .20 4 6 6 

sum Romam $0. Ciale Latium com - 

moveret, ein ct a animalia humanis 

Use Dus £UU0dita. Canes δαυϊ asini boves 

et quaeeque alia pecora sub hominum 
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fomMiInio <tuerunt. subito ¢efferata δὲ 

COM Ce Cl Geee (eR tt atre opt tas ὃθὃῦ56|ΛΔτῷς 

An account of this was probably found in the seventy- 

second book of Livy. Julius Obsequens 54 has preserved it 

fOr cuS{tom Lavy > COM (ex “a0 r ie ΤΠ’ ir Dem 

peecora “ArMmentaque “Latin a0 er ee . 

Stray ée ROMInUmM. passtm facta armen ta 

ti tan tam £40 tem Con create. -s fn toe ene 

Vastand-0-SU.05 ~hoSstELe* «i maci hare nt ir 

bellum. Compare also Orosius, Adv. pag. 5. 18. 9, who 

probably knew this passage from Augustine. 

¥35: 36, Seditiones, Gracchorum agrarits 

Pegipus ex C1 ta tae. 

See. Livy Hort. 58. 94.; Florus ΡΠ, 2. 1-3.) Hither of 

these authors, or both, may be the source of Augustine’s 

knowledge of the Gracchi. 

T2068. Post Gracceh? aiterias inter = 

Pecrionem LUnrcius Opimi as Cons τ oo: 

Cram hia boom olin. 0, Gel d's se . per = 

Bete e-c- 0a, 

This was probably found in the now lost sixty-first book 
of Livy though not found in the epitome. See Plut. Vitae, 

C. Gracchus, 18 (ad init.) οὗτος μέντοι πρῶτος ἐξουσίᾳ δικτάτορος. 

ἐν ὑπατείᾳ χρησάμενος Kal κατακτείνας ἀκρίτους ἐπὶ τρισχιλίοις πολίταις 

Γαΐον Τράκχον καὶ Φούλβιον Φλάκκον. 

19010 Percussot Grace hi ips ius. ‘ca put. 

Guan tum Of ave Crat. (tanto aur pon; 

Gere consuli venrdrdit: hace. enim pactro 

ται praccesserat. 

Compare. Viorus: Epi, <2, 3.62 insultatum 

U0 gn e Mortis Teliqurs  € ti tlinud@ τα τ 

Satietum Capet trivunt plebis perc ius. 

SOribus a2uco tepensatum. The same. may 

have been found even with more detail in the lost sixty-first 

book of Livy. Most likely on Livy’s authority Augustine 

writes hatc €nrm pactio caedem, praeces- 
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serat. This is put almost beyond doubt by the fact that 

Plutarch (Vitae C. Gracchus 17) records the same: ἦν γὰρ 
προκεκηρυγμένον ἐν ἀρχῇ τῆς μάχης ἰσοστάσιον χρυσίον τοῖς ἀνενεγκοῦσι 

τὴν Γαίου καὶ Φουλουίου κεφαλήν. Compare also Pliny N. H. 33. 

BAGS CU 7 oe) Lim ulead css) Co ae oh 

ξυπιιινατι9. ἀν ie pe nd.e.n dam. Cap ut 

Gti Ss) ἰδοοιθη τ 0 ΟΡ Um ta Lert 

εὐ bod ten in 054) a didtt patrt tc1dao 

SO fee Ul Pe Cb am Cr ΠΡ Sie rit. 

(36,10) OC CIS 6. est Cum liber1s. Mar - 

CoS (F ULV Pus €-01 54 laris., 

The source was Livy = see Epit. Gr. Vell: Pat. Hist. 

RGM 72.70 Piha c eis in Ay en tino Ὁ ἃ πὶ 

fifo im al ore situs ula tus τε also bint, 

Vitae, C. Gracchus 17. 

¥90:.26..4.¢ Cs. C00 C01 646.146 tat 642 

An account of this was probably found in the now lost 

sixty-first book of Livy; Plutarch (Vitae C. Gracchus 17) 

mentions its construction. That some contemporaries of the 

event felt as Augustine did about the erection of the temple 

we have evidence in the words of the inscription which Plu- 

tarch (Vitae, C. Gracchus, 17 ad fin.) tells us some one wrote 

by night on the temple, ἔργον ἀπονόιας ναὸν ὁμονοίας ποιεῖ. 

118... 1 ὐπὸ Saturn πὸ trib un {9 

δι οὐ πόρε πιο σον τ’ “practo , 

efe Mito post Marcus + Drusus “Guo? um 

Omnium seditrom1rous ca ed es, tam. tun Ὁ 

Cravissimae Ὁ 

Bee Livyepi oo sq...) cll. “Pat. Mist. Kom 27 12-6. 

Male Max, 9.-72.4, Floris ρΡΗ 4. 9. 3, 2-84. 1 SG, 2. 5 Ὃ 

sq. Plut. Vitae, Marius 28 sq. 

130. 7. 7a ern d € 9s 0 Ciabia. be Wl ave. ar 

serunt. 

eee. Livy ΠΟΣῚ 425 Ved 140i 2 pop αι ade = 

fecerunt Pte .e 0 es Ne @25-81.041 Marsi 
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Peelioni Marricini “Sain nites. 1.0-Ca ne 

Florus Epit. 2. 6, Vell. Pat. Hist. Rom. 2. 15, Eutrop. 

BECY. τ ᾿ 

18, 9. }Βει ππ' déinde- servile succes- 

δου Hie OR, Epa ite.) SS Tat Sue NO Cee at 

minus quam septuaginta, gladiatoribus 

evem- 20 m6 Gin bel πὸ 9S ery te oo a. 

ttiachim τύ τ τ 

In Livy Epit. 56 and 69 there is mentionof bellum 

servile. Butthe.one to which Augustine here refers is 

that of Livy Epit. 95 sq. Compare Florus Epit. 2. 7. and 2. 

S. Vell. Pat, fist. Rom..2. 30, tutrop. Brev..6.-7. 

Ex Paucissimis: hoc es 6m inussqu.am 

septuaginta, gladiatortbus ... lhere is the 

greatest diversity in regard to the exact number of gladiators 

who caused the bellum Spartacium. _ Seventy is 

probably a round number here. Livy Epit.95 quattuor 

et septuaginta, with which Eutropius agrees (Brev. 

67) Εἰς ΡΠ "o. 3)... pat ta CUS: Of hx urs 
Penvomaus Efiracro roe we uli iado 2am 

Cricginrta aut -amplrus eflscdem torteuwac 

VATS. = Ven Pat. tist.. ROM, 2, τοῦ δ᾽ 6 x a0, πα 

GuUattiuor Tue itty 1... Cics A At 0, 2.5, π 

AMD PWS. Tig 18 Quinoa cine a. Cum 

Sparta c o.:M tnt δ 1 primo. ft ene. 

Orosius (later than Augustine byafewyears) gladiatores 

S€ptiaginta δ quattuor, (Advipag.5. 24.7). 

If the MSS. are correct it might seem as if Augustine followed 

Velleius Paterculus. It is true that Florus and Cicero as 

shown above give a number which is indeed minus quam 

septuaginta, but Augustine would not have used 

‘ these words if he had had in mind either the number given by 

Cicero or that given by Florus. 

It is also quite possible that minus quam sep- 

tuaginta_ occurred in Livy’s own work, and that the 

Epitome is a conscious correction from a later source. Com- 
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Gate ΤΥ Cty lad f48n0) “reynatam. est 
eno14 CC LY... with. Livy 1. 60. 1, ΤΟ nat ao 

σε cucentos quadraginta quattuaor: 

and pit, 24. -gqu0s6, (anulos aureos)-¢% ces - 
sisse modii mensuram traditur_ withLivy 

at 1351 Gimidium super tris mo dios) €-x- 

Pre 46.66. fot 0 Ud a me Ct 0 eis a ma 

bent 4.0.0 4c. 1-0 pl Oty νον 6 θὲ, haat 
ΠΑ. {πἰθθιο αὐ τ, But against this Livian 
authority it should be noted that in DCD IV. 5 Augustine 

Whites “Ey e500 Wee s: habe gant.) (pn τοῖς 220) 
while Livy Epit. 95 gives only two Crixus and Spartacus, un- 

less we suppose that here again the epitome contains a 

conscious departure from Livy’s own statement. The tres 

duces habuerunt of DCDIV. 5 tells against assum- 

ing Velleius Paterculus as the authority because he mentions 

only one leader (Hist. Rom. 2. 30. 5). 
The best solution is to suppose that Augustine’s authority 

forthe bellum servile was the Historiae of Sallust, 

and that there hé found both the tres du<¢es of DED 

Py -f.and the τη. ἀπ a.m 5:6). ta orn ta... 566 

Maurenbrecher, Historiarum. Reliquiae, p. 146 sq., and frag. 

3. 90. 

1.8. τοο Deliareiwil a. 

See Livy Epit. 77 sq., Florus Epit. 2. 9 sq., who gives a 

brief account of all the civil wars to thee Bellum cum 

Mon to m1 0 et eo patra so Mutrop. Brev. 5. 4-sq.; 

Min urbis con ditae sé x cen tisimo.s¢ x= 

τι SeCCUN GO Dtimum-homae belli dum 

Cilmi ποτ € st. Vell Pate Hist: Rom: 

2. 19 Sq. 

130,23 ΡΠ 185 piratare mm. 

see Livy Epit. 90, Vell. Pat. Hist. Rom. 2. 31 sq., Bu- 

trop. Brev. 6. 12. sq., Florus Epit. 1. 41. 

150: 17. Ca pat. .0C ta4 1). 0 Ons 011.8). 50.1 

Pretur., i ur OS tr1s. 2684165 κ᾿ ΒΥ τὴ 
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COminags Crucitdarentur Suits,-dto Crass: 

pater re Cerri  ἀτ Cons pie tm τ ἢ 

τ wut. πη σου ΘΝ ἡ τ Ὁ 

παι Βα νοι 1 ite 1. 

rent,  Catul gs hausto veneno se mani 

BUSe rat MrCorum Subptraheret. ior a 

ΓΙ δὴ. DO Pates epra¢ecrsis @Venis = lows 

ει απ O Sale Wine Το tsi 1 tp sus 

autem ‘Mario Cutts: Con tino fer ite ban= 

Cur: quibus Sdiutantipusr “dexter am 

iO :biits Set, 

In this passage Augustine must have had before his eyes 

Florus Epit. 2. 9. 14 (quoted in Literary Sources of Augustine 

DCD I-X, p. 43). It will be seen froma comparison of these 

two passages that Augustine either has made a rhetorical in- 

ference in the words, un CO tract sp ans is το er 

ibus from the words of Florus per medium forum unc 

traxere carnificum, and has misunderstood Florus al- 

together in the last statement, or, as Kuhlmann has pointed 

out (work cited above, p. 19), there are evidences of the use 

of another historian—doubtless Livy—in the divergence of 

the narrative of Augustine from that of Florus. See Livy 

ΤΡ δον Vell. Pat. Hist. Rom: 2: 24: 

The great difficulty in the above passage of Augustine is 

connected with the readingsof Caesares a Fimbria 

Or Caesar et- Pimbprta. The Ms5 of; Aucustine read 

Caesar et Fimbria, which reading the BE (1864) re- 

tains. ‘This is also the reading given in Strange’s ed. 1850, 

and the one observed by Saisset in his French translation. In 

the passage from Florus (Epit. 2. 9. 14) by which editors seek 

to correct Augustine the codex Bambergensis, E. III. 22, 

reads" Caeésare fim brid ; the codex. Palatinus and 

codex Vossianus caesar et fimbria_ which is the 
reading found in the above passage from Augustine. Cae- 

sares a Fimbria isthe correction of Graevius upon 

Florus, and this correction is adopted in the Bipontine edition 

1783, in Jahn’s edition (Leip. 1852), in Seebode’s edition 
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(Leip. 1821), in K. Halm’s edition (Leip. 1872), in Rossbach’s 
edition (Leip. 1896). Other readings are caesi a Fim- 

Pera, Ca¢sia Pune bria,; — A: Schott proposed 

Ce ceatces ἃ Crnn a or caecsareées:- fratre s- 

Dombart corrects Augustine from Florus, Caesares a 

Reg or tac Fonts 2. 6.0/1 4" Caesar οὐ fim- 

bria mss_v (crit. note on the place); and Hoffmann fol- 
lows Dombart here. Little light is thrown on this subject 

from our extant histories, but Caesares a Fimbria 

seems to suit better the facts we know. Fimbria’s death is 

thus described in Livy Epit. 83: Fimbria desertus 

Abheoe Gercit tw. Oia dd. St hiam trams pera c. 

ie 6. Se) per ete St aim Oe. Pf ay τρις ero 

εἰ Ὁ ΒΡ σι. σον τ tS 6700 Cci1d ere t:. 

and Plutarch—not that we may lay too much stress on his ac- 

curacy as an historian—Vitae, Sulla 25, dpav δὲ ὁ Φιμβρίας τὴν 

μεταβολὴν καὶ τὸν Σύλλαν ὡς ἀδιάλλακτον δεδοικὼς αὐτὸς ἑαυτὸν ἐν τῷ 

στρατοπέδῳ διέφθειρε. 

TAG, FO OOS aA Tit ΠΟ Ὑ 19  pristi f.as 

aCe Teel. s Sian ds OC aeues at OG 1t ae! tes 

Punt 21a ee, Oravrores iat Mario i Ven ec 

ataque Carbone Carin Vem, parc mim. vear- 

18. πα γα 201 eS a le Lm ii πη nt eon 

S01. Vic ror iam “vy erm: et ta m1 p sam 

Cesperantes: Salwtem cuycta cs urs alas 

Caccibpus impleverv nt. 

pee Livy. ΒΡ 57 56 Florus ΡΠ, 2.9. 13 -sq., Vell. 

Pat. Hist, Kom. 2. 26: 

120: τι. τ 0056550 C€liam senatu de ipsa 

ἐγ. tamaquam de Carcere. produce - 

banter ad aladiam, 

Florus is clearly the source. See Fpit. 2. 9. 20: oD - 

θη Cutia -stc. Ce -senatu.) oa si 

de -Careoere αι -tigularentur ¢duc ti. 

Ἰδοὺ. Ὁ Μ 0185 Scaevola po tt) Γὸχ 

6: GO δ 6226 2.0 O01 0.6.76 2 0 ee 1 t, 
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See. Livy ΒΗ 86: Ὁ. Mucius -Scaevota 
pontifex “Maximus fugiens tn wests- 
Dulo. aegis, Vestae occisus.. ¢8¢ > Bleras 

Hoit. 2: 6, 23. Μηδ, -Scacévola poner ox 

Vestalis amplexus “aras “tantum. non 

eodem igpe sepelitur, | Vell. Pat bist dtom: 

2. 26, Cic. De Orat. 3,3. τὸ, Lucan, Pharsalia 1, 126. Au- 

gustine probably had the account of Florus in mind. 

140-016. ΟΝ Cernoage oul a victor 

Pn Peart τ Ph yi la pup tre ano mt tam 

bello εἰ ps4. Oa Ce asa ¢ Vitenee (sep tem 

τα @editorum (Un we ἡ ρον etm tra) 
None pilCnando- seo 1u bende prostra— 

verat. 

There is the greatest diversity in our authorities as to the 

number whom Sulla thus put to death. Compare Livy Epit. 

Sa octo Mmiltia Gediticrorum: tn vitia 

Peplica —Aructdavit lors: Epit, 2.79.7. 24. 
Guattu.0f αὐ1τι|15. Δ ΓΟ ὙΠΕΥ ΠΤ [ἢ 

οὐ πο Ta Villavpublica im terticr Ἐπ: 

Sit Valo Max: Queer: “Gua tbtlor. ed) on-e:s 

COntratraac, part: s fi@em  suam Se cmt as 

ine ou bplica Viltia-.. ObDtCrUnCart (ussite. 

Plut. Vitae, Sulla, 30 ἅμα δ᾽ αὐτός τε λέγειν ἐνήρχετο καὶ κατέκοπτον 

οἱ τεταγμένοι τοὺς ἑξακισχιλίους. Oros. Adv. Pag. 5. 21. 1, Se p- 

tem Mitta πη R Onan OTrim. Kho mani 

ii tertec er int and 95, 31.1. 7S uit a mo 

Ata Ge “urbe m + victor “intrayvit, triad 

πὰ Dominwm Gul se “per Tec at os 

aediderant contra tas contraanve¢ fidem 

Gatam inetrmes S®curos qe 1nteriecit - 

Seneca De Clem) 1. 12.27: Gili. Sé€p fem; mitts 

Civium Kom anorum COntriVcl1dari-1ucere. 

Septem milia may have been found in Livy’s own 

work ; if the MSS. are correct Augustine would seem to have 

followed Seneca here who alone gives septem milia; 
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but it is better to suppose that he has got confused in regard 

to the number slain by Sulla on his entrance into the city and 

the number slain in battle before that. Compare the two 

places cited above from Orosius. It is very strange that 

Augustine while closely following Florus in this chapter (28) 

should disagree with him here. It may be that Augustine has 

made a mistake. 

140. 24. (OC Onec. Stilliae “sworverere tur 

Sinendos  e€sse aliqwuos vivere ut és’- 
eu, One as. boss en tt «1 Me per are. qu 

Vie eta tet 

sce HiOrus Halt; 2. 5 a Oi onuen fe: Puli to 

νιν ον αὐ 0 5. ΡΟ ut G85 6n tdi - 

Dis £m pes at et... bls is Clearly the source, 

140.27) tabi avi.) 4. CAL im. παρα ora 

fabtone- 010 DO sita 69 “quae > hie mi nom 

ἂχ uttoque ordine splendido, equestri 

SCilt ce to atte. Senator. occiden- 

COLUM) α΄ 0 b0 5.071.061.0070 m:..d G0. (m1 lia 

Gontine deat. 

See Livy Epit. 38, Plorus Epit..2, 0825 proposita 

Cet. (1 Sens 3 1 ba ota pala et 6 ee p sO 

CG es Pris Of Gel tis -flofe accuse natu a uo 

Mila ce vect ro dim Ort bier ent hay Vel. 

Pat. Dist. Rom: 22.76, Pint... Vitae, Sulla:a1... Val. Max ὃ, 2; 

1. Evidently Florus is here Augustine’s authority. See also 

in connection with the cruelty of Sulla his epitaph given by 

Plutarch Vitae, Sulla 38. (ad fin.) : τὸ δὲ ἐπίγραμμά φασιν αὐτὸν 

ὑπογραψάμενον καταλιπεῖν οὗ κεφάλαιόν ἐστιν ὡς οὔτε τῶν φίλων τις 

αὐτὸν εὖ ποιῶν οὔτε τῶν ἐχθρῶν κακῶς ὑπερεβάλετο. 

14553, -OUen dam enim. stace ferro lan. 

Parton mum ant ς od Pipe fin τ παν 5 

homines hominem vivum quam bestiae 

S06 0.t -discerp ete. 6a aver. te Ct ams 

From Florus Epit. 2. 9. 26: Baebium sine ferro, 
Petwrerarim τη δ manus. lan cin.4.. 8 mi 

Here the language of Augustine is an echo of that of Florus. 
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tat 0. ALLO Ss OCUlLLS €ff05515 ‘et par. 

ἐπ λει memb ris ainputatis on tan ots 
CTUcCtatibGscdGiu Vivere vel ρει δα 

Moti COactws est. 

Prom, Morus pit. 2, 9.20: Matin m7) τ 11. 

C1tossis Mantb Γαδ σα διε: 

Secrvatum. aliquam 0a. Ut per θα δ 

Mm 6 ora more tetur,.. -sencca. le Τὰ ΔΜ. 

MatiO τ ΣΤ γα σι τ πρὶ org 6 as 

δ CCU1OS ἀπ tari line wa mt oma Ss 

Pues Site οὐ Π πα ϑι CoOtre ns οὐ οι Gere. 

GUOtte ns vil ners bat. opaulatiimn. τ p er 

SUNG ul OS artis taceravit ; 

1,1. δ΄ oO WD as tataec Sint ©¢f1am. tam 

Guam “villve « Cvae dan πόθι ὃς hy os 

a 6.5... 

Prom, Morks ΒΡ Ϊ. 2. 0.277) Teun 1c pea. 4.11.8. 6 

Splenda dicsima ost ποτ ven ie hunt. 

Spoketi um Pen ον an) tin Preaten es te 

Bl ore mt ta. 

1λ1τ. τ: Uta Ve tO Ve LU t anus ered Ss dict 

PU Diesel Urs site. bt a, bss ance st) tt C1 

data 

Prom: Ciords Epit. 2:9) 254.95 0 lao fe Mion ἢ 

cx piuien ata tt. OD steel re δός τ 9608 

ΠΠῸ που ποτ c,d aim 4 tiv du Cisdal Den tur, 

SiC. Gam nN ata Civitaten  fussitt. 5 ui a 

celert: 

τῶν, 24, O11m  Gallorunm et paulo ante 

Gothorum inraptionem. 

See Notes.pp. 1. 7. and oa. 21. 

TAIL 1. GOTH Vero fat om ol tis. sem a 

tOTHDiIS Pepercerl nt at oma ois. fi tice ie 

Sit αὐ altauos peremerun t-. 
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Augustine here takes the milder view of the extent of the 

slaughter. On the other hand compare Procopius De bello 

Vandalico 1. 2. 12: τόυς τε ἀνθρώπους ἅπαντας ἔκτεινον ὅσοι ἐγένοντο 

ἐν ποσὶν, ὁμοίως μὲν πρεσβύτας ὁμοίως δὲ νέους οὔτε γυναικῶν οὔτε παίδων 

φειδόμενοι: and Socrates, Hist. Eccl. 7. 10, who says that 

many senators were tortured and slain : καὶ πολλοὺς τῆς συγκλήτου 

βουλῆς διαφόροις δίκαις ὑποβαλόντες ἀπώλεσαν. 

$49.23, Hella δοεεθτιις 

See Livy Epit. 79, 90 sq., Florus Epit. 2. 10, Eutrop. 

νον 6. 1, Vell. Pat, Hist Kom, 2, 30. 

PAS ει τὺ Coat i ae 

See τὸ: in Cati; Sal. Cat, Livy Bot. 107 sq., Bloras 

Epit,. 2.12, τον, Brev. δ: is. 

125. ao, Ge pidi et. πε: ποτ ἢ 

See Fiorus Epit. 2; 11, Eutrop. Brey. 6.1 sq. Livy 

Epit. go. 

142,24 0-90 ΠΡ Oped et Caccaris Abe liam): 

See Florus Epit. 2. 13, Eutrop. Brev. 6. 19 sq., Livy 

Epit. 109 sq. 

4, 1. Garim Ceesarem τ 2 tain ἢ iam 

regnisadpetitorem quorundam nobilium 

ΟΝ use hatorum νει αν pro 71 et 

Puulicaec fiberctate 12-1 psa τ 5. truco: 

Oe vai t.: | 

See Livy Epit. 116, Florus Epit. 2. 13. 92 sq., Eutrop. 

Brew. 50. 2h. Vel at. mist.. Roar. 2,56. Vics; De Div. 2: Ὁ, 

23, Phil. 2. 12. 29. But in this, as in the rest of this chapter, 

it is impossible to say which particular writer or writers Au- 

gustine has followed for his authority. 

Ane. Mt Onis Cui ve he men te f pro 

Peoe M314, Velut = patriae. bi ber tate 

Creoero resistebat. 

The source of this is uncertain. It cannot be Florus. 

See Cicero’s In M. Antonium Philippicae XIV, Vell. Pat. 
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Hist: Kom: 2. 64. 5: (Haec cunt temp ora dit 

DUS MN Salis Conatinuis “action tb as 

aéternas Antoni memoriae inussit notas, 

also Id. 2. 66. Florus and Eutropius do not expressly men- 

tion his hostility to Antonius, but speak of his assassination 

in the proscriptions to which Antonius was a party. See 

Florus Epit. 2. 16. 5, Eutrop. Brev. 7. 2 (ad fin.) Livy 
Epit. 120. | | 

SAA Oi 0. δ PO Clit 0S. 

pee EAvy 4: 10.0 g4,710,710 6 27, LE. 4 25. 91. Ae) gay 

1,4. Ale τ 5 Wl, CO OSEQ. τὸ 90,737) ΑἹ, δι Vero. 

Georg. 1. 478. 

τὴ Ot fa tess on On Gi mi Nat Op. 8 

UWtetis matt um.@quaceédam verba clamasse, 

mee livv:240 10. 210: 4 fat t © Dio ith tet 

Matric in, Matt, i C1 nisi ἰδ 6 tam phe 

ρια ass Se. 

LAA 5, V OlaSSe SEED ences. 

Various prodigies in connection with serpents are related 

τὰν τε COMmpate 7:17. 36 pit δ 24.22.3725. τὸ 2, 20, 

19. 7; but to none of these does Augustine ‘refer here. 

He probably had in mind such a prodigy related in one of the 

books now lost. This is all the more likely because he has 

evidently taken the other prodigies from Livy’s narrative. It 

is strange that if the above incident occurred in Livy it is not 

repeated by Julius Obsequens in his Prodigiorum liber, as we 

can prove from his language he knew and in many cases 

followed Livy, though not always. 

1 22: 1 Cin tias et αι! τη σὺ et Nhomines 

ifsiasculintim sex am fuisse: “COnVers as. 

See Livy 22, 1, 13°; 24: 10. 10's this 15. not recorded 11 

Julius Obsequens. 

TAA ει τὴ er ba: 

see Livy, 10. 40. 6 35. 71 ὌΠ 39 dee 200 5s 4G 

Ἐδ' εὖ 101 Obseq. 17 (55), 24 (72): 
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144. OF. τ creta. 

See Livy 24. 10. 7. Jul. Obseq. 47 (107). 

46, 37: Bruit tapidipus. 

Oe Τὰν τ Gi, ἐτὰΨὰὔν, 65. δ᾽....6. 1.0... 22. 320. 0 τ δ. 

Qu Δ; Ὁ, 1 8, ΜΠ -Obeeq, 1 (55), 18 (77); 44 (104), δὲ 

(Σ12},. 54 (174). 

t4a, 20, Legimus -apud eos Actnacrs 

feu DUSs 2h ps0 Montis-Vertice ποῦ δ 

ad Fittag orekimum Cecurréeattbus jta 

Mase ferhutsse ut rupes extirerentur, 

Ut pices navium solverentur.... Eodem 

τ τεῦ ἀν teniam tanta vi αν 1188 

SCr1psefrunt ΟΡ Δ ¢€s se Θισιτὶςιβ 

Ut CAatIDeED Sis .uUrbDis tects obTruta ef 

PELLEGR Giruveret; qua calamitate per- 

moti miserTicord)ter é1u.5 4.6m anni 

trip gt οἱ Tretakayvere Ko map . 

No doubt this was taken from one of the now lost books 

of Livy (το or 60). See Servius on Verg. Georg. 1. 472, 

Vidigmus utdantéem  tuptis fornactbus 

Ἃ δε a. ut οἰ bivinus. «tanta 
flamma ante mortem Caesaris ex 

Aetna monte dcefiluxsit, aut non tantum 

νιοὶ δ δ᾽ M1hes sed €tiam Regina Civitas 

adflaretur. Julius Obsequens refers to the same 

(Predig. ἮΝ, 40), Aectnae s0cend1ro. Catina 

consumpta. Orosius writes of this (Adv. pag. 5. 13. 3): 

eodem tempore Aetna mons ultra soli- 

tam Et areit, δὸς ~torrenti bus. ion ets 

να ες. latequc (c1rcumilwent: bus 

Catiaam erbem. finesque εἰ oppress. 

STt rita Te Céecta 2edium-caliadis cinmeri- 

bus Beaeusts εἴ pracgerayv ata σοη- 

reverent “ cuius levandae cladis 

causa senatus decem annorum vecti- 

Catia Catinensibus τοίη κι, Thus Augus- 
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tine and Orosius differ somewhat, the former saying that the 

Romans remitted eiusdem anni. tributum, 

the: latter, eécem “annvorum vVectigalia. “and 
it is impossible to decide which is the more correct. 

145. 3:- UECUStarum δ ΗΝ in A ffices 
Muititudinem prodiei) stmitem totsee. 
Clie Vein ts Set OO bh on Om ano O- 
VWintia.  Titleris πη αν ει δι Feg ne 
Sumi petrs enim frac fips Τρ s @ue ποσὰ 
norum iNee nt. sat qué .-1 fa δ ΓΤ Oita 
Rue. to ate cl Can bee Se | dl 61.6 Cc fan 
Gua Mortharedditagqte littori bus: ataqwe 
hance ‘aere COO.t. to Deo tantam Ott am 
Pest ben τ 1 bs OO.) 1 eo 1-0 A Ni aS 1 
nissae Orci t img 61 τὰ hominum milia 
ΠΟΤ ϑιειθ TeLe.t am ραν et oil.) | Ged in pais 
P.O et 62 1s, te ©. © £ iS tO. eds fee ee: 
ea eo eek et tie Peta ied Pl Des oie iO fa 1 
Puge 1bi erantdecem militar em ans 1s: 
οὐ περι αν 

See Livy Epit. 60, Jul. Obseq. 30 who has preserved 

Livy S account. -2PDpatrult Iu custarum tngent: 

ΠΡ δ, ΑΕΓ Ca eae Ne Gt Or 1 

Water Teree tac. ΕἸ bi stmie, ee ctae 

ΘΙ brid.) Cayre nis morti- 
ΓΟ We Ver O19 te. ora vie i rp 6 sit elt 1a ἢ 

feceruit ocecort:: = fom inaiem ate. Clee 
Witta Cous um pea tape prod fumes t : 

Compare Orosius Adv. pag. 5. 11. sq. who again differs 

from Augustine, and gives a fuller account. The former says 

that in Numidia where there were octingenta milia 

Wom tym ot ase gta mm cre ἢ ee 

Pertrsse -<trad tt am hh a apud ipsam 

νοῦ UticCam “Ctvitate mM trioeitnta mila 

ett Wi ek el Ciba at og e044, OL a oo 

Suit... ΡΠ U tie am δ eu aA die per 

Han porltamo ex Tei sn ob ies Dias 

Guam Mille Qui1agentos mortt os elatos 

Puisse Hatre tur. 5 
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BOOK IV. 

146. 16. Note how Augustine says he derived his infor- 

mation for the facts related in the three preceding books : 

partim ex recenhti memoria and partim 

ee lttteris.eoram. 

χὴν. Ν,. Guae uno toco Apulcius brey- 

Peer κεν δίς in “δὉ [ΓΠΠ|Ὀ0δ6}|10 “ἀὐδπ de 

Muendgu See psit; terrena omnia dicens 

τ ει θη δε, τος 

These words and on to p. 148. 8 are taken as a solid 

piece from chapter 34 (in Hildebrand’s edition) of De Mundo, 

See Magna ilectionum Giversitate, “a5 

Hildebrand says. 

160..97 “hee antert, εἴη οὐ vier act ier 

Ἢ τό χαπ το tila Maen 6 gquidam Comp 1 e- 

πους pPirata respond. Nam cum 

LOemotrex HoOmAne Mm Integr O° 455.6% αὐ 

Cl Vid Oeetiec εὐ mare: inftestare¢, 1118 

biliewac Ont mac la OU Od 14:01. πιῆ τ 

Pt orbem (errarim . Sed. quia τ ἐσ 

exo ἄνισοι. facto. «latro..¥ 0.6.0 53 

Gaia (tu magne Classe; 1mp tera tor. 

See Cic. De Re pub. 3. 14. 24 (preserved by Nonius, pp. 

125,410, δ SN am CN Gu terete tur ex. δ 

απ Sc elere> 1m ois 0s mate saa peret 

infestum uno = myoO pardon e, τ dean = 

ἐρόαιε; 6600 τὺ Orb em terra ce. 2 1 nis is 
not recorded in Curtius Rufus. Cicero isevidently Augustine’s 

source for this story. See Literary Sources of DCD I-X p. 20. 

Sh κ Quando paucissimi gladiatores 

in Campania de ludo fugientes mag- 
Φ 
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NMUM<exeErcitum compararunt, tres duces 

hia δ δε μὴ 2. 

mee NOLe ἢ, 140. Ὁ. 

1534... Ou δαί ποι adtem.. fide. 2 er om 

Vel MS Ce  VieLn  fO eis Crips et ie (ἢ am 

quae¢dam t1los -fwisse meéentitos  aliae 

fo VOres TP Cte rac oSten aunt) const at 
tamen Ot An terallos, Se€TrpeCores “fee. 

iio HOS sy rt Ori m. a. Nino. 11 6 o-e of iss. 

On Ve late que » oO rre.c Gam. 

It is not possible to say to what sources Augustine here 

refers. Compare Chron. of Euseb. (Jerome, B E vol. 8, col. 

44). Ninws: fit rex Assy rio ram. maxi 

πα in see ni om oye facin ori im. .alcecor. 

ΤῸ ΘΟ. 40. COLA 256, 

151. ὁ. NAM Sicut scribunt aqui. chron 

Gam 8S tOTriLam pers ¢ oC Uti Si 0t.) Δ᾽ ΠΤ 

GurGentOs €f- Guadraginta ann os ob anno 

Drago. GUO Minus Teonare C0 ce pit pe rs 

πάππε NOcCere Un am sa On ee tran st erres 

tie ad: Nee dois: 

Compare Chron. of Euseb. (Jerome BE vol. 8, col. 50) 

em pus Lim pert Assy fio0f π δου co im 

τορι οὐδ" strrptores= anna. mi lie ca i. 

Centi = G@tuadi ao11t 45> 5S 6c 1nd am vero 

ἘΠ] 09. Min-be tr ecen tt. The same number is 

given in col. 347. On the other hand Iustinus Epit. 1. 2. 

is tmperiam Assyrtric 3. mille δ’: 

δεῖ. annis: fen were, Hence Augustine 

here agrees with the Chronicle of Eusebius and not 

with Justinus.; “Compare “DCD. ΧΙ τὰ (ip? ἀπ us 

Legnmum Assyrlorum ia δα dem epirsty ig 

ἈΠ Οχ δηγ στ GQuinguué mitia  excedit.an- 

ποτα τς 1n-Graeca Vero historia mrile 

tern’ δε, trecentose hav.etr ab 4041106 

Belt OLTine1) a. 
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πῶ Aen ν aArEeoG «credit etiam ἃ ἢ 

His toli qui unum Déum sine: simulée- 

mee Dein at sed: alio Domine Attn u- 

Har, 

For the fragments of Varro in the fourth book of DCD 

see Francken pp. 8-31, Schwarz especially pp. 438-449, 

Agahd, index p 367. 

157. 17. Though Augustine does not mention Varro by 

name in Chapters τὸ and 11, there can be little doubt from 

the nature of the subject and the similarity with other authen- 

ticated remains of Varro that these passages are to be attrib- 

uted to him also. 

T50; 30.7 CUT 6 1tam) Noe nic es: don tian 

Ga2D42n t de prostitution e filiarum. ante- 

ΠΝ 6425 fun ferent vi ris. 

Though Francken, Schwarz and Agahd do not mention 

this passage I have no doubt that it is to be referred also to 

Varro, whom Augustine follows in the preceding and succeed- 

ing pages. Probably Varro added this information in his 

sixteenth book of RD éntitled ‘‘De Dits selectis.” This is 

treated more fully under Varro in The Sources of Augustine, 

Ρ. 40. 

τον, 42, Ute tum νιν app ΘΙ ΒΘ tes. 

Gwae (acer et “Guretum.-cun 2e dem ha- 

beret ex tte (p0rtam Collin am: 

Compare Livy 4.418, via Labicana ad°fa- 

num Quietis. From this we learn that there was an 

ae aes. dedicated τ. utes located extra por: 

tam Collinam, while there wasa fanum tothe 

same deity onthe via Labicana. 

1077 14. SOc Mie Donos esse deus) TF bato 
e101; 

Compare Plato Rep. 2. 379 B, οὐκοῦν ἀγαθὸς 6 ye θεὸς τῷ ὄντι 

τε καὶ λεκτέον οὕτως: τί μήν. Ibid. 379 C οὐδ᾽ dpa jv δ᾽ ἐγώ, 6 θεὸς, 
Ὗ , / vn Ν »” Ν 3 + / A ἐπειδὴ ἀγαθός, πάντων ἂν εἴη aitios.... «οὐκ ἄρα ἀποδεκτέον οὔτε 
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Ὁμήρου οὔτ᾽ ἄλλου ποιήτου ταύτην THY ἁμαρτίαν περὶ τοὺς θεοὺς ἀνοήτως 

GpapTavovTos ..... Ibid. 380. 381B ἀλλὰ μὴν ὃ θεός ye καὶ τὰ 

τοῦ θεοῦ πάντῃ ἄριστα ἔχει. Id. Theaet. 176. C. θεὸς οὐδαμῇ οὐδαμῶς 

aoucos -.... 

But the above is rather an inference on the part of Augus- 

tine from his knowledge of Platonism and Neo-Platonism than 

a reference to any spe¢ific statement of Plato, as no such 

definite statement is found in Plato. . 

FOG. τὸ (Gia my E.On ν᾽ at eta 

PsiIMUlACrOM οἰ πε, qu 0dta Matronis ded 

Cab ves & δὲ, 78 0) 6. id ba ee. 50 Ont a aod 

MmulrebDris etiam 10 cutu mess ¢ me mor 

foe ΟἹ én da we ri hive tc te 1x 8 δι: 5 0.8 

ΒΟ οὐ Se@Ud 1t er wa. | 

See Livy 2.40. “act, Dive Inst 207 11, ὐὔὐὔὐ[ἵἜοὦ2ϊ 

etiam mirabile, quod simulacrum For- 

tunae Mmulrebris. non seme -1ocurim 

O65 etre dit ity tuig: 2.6, 11 9d Uo GF or tn na 

Mute θτιθ peri ou Pum den un tia vit, Val 
Max.-1. 3..4, “Id. 5:2. 1. No doubt this deity was treated 

of in Varro’s work. 

100. δ. Vireete nig yoauwe eam. tec e. 

Wnt, 

See Livy 27. 25..7 sq. Id. 29. 11.13, aedem Vir- 
G20 1.87.06 .0. 4:0. (2.0 oP Oia mM oh a Oe aa ἈΝ. 

Nia@rcel1 ες στ Ca vi €. act. Div.inst. 15:20. τ 

τοῖο αὖ (nots po eo. "ὁ Cit. ND τυ σε 3 253190. 8.5 

De Legg. 2. 8. 19, 2. 11. 28, De Re ΠΏ Ἐν ἀρ}, Val Max 

1 τ ὃ. 

16005590. Ποὺ δεν dea Che atta ΡΣ 

aCe Dit. C tia: δι δ ΒΒ. τ et JA eae. 

See Livy. 4 τ χ δὲ. σ11 ded ΟΠ Ὁ 

ἐπ Cito tt Cic. Nd) fog δύ λυ Τα Lecce: 

ΘΟΙΤΟ 2. 11.520, ' 

160.14. -O uando. quidem  vintutem Ὁ 
Glatt l0.f oS pectes: «disti1p 0 en da mi 6-9 6 
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Vreaerint. predentiam. -(astitiam, fo7- 

Εἰ σι δ temper an tam: 

Augustine’s literary source for the four cardinal virtues 

was Cicero’s Hortensius, as we learn from the De Trinitate 14. 

oi De πιο δι Came αὐτο (V Ve- 

ἐπι ss) aries 40 fens 10. ta- 
logo disputans. That this was not the only place in 

the works of Cicero where the four-fold division of virtue 

was found we know from Jerome (Comm. in Zach. works, BE, 

ν 61 Ὁ]: 1400). GUattiUOTeSoCLiVoOet νι πο 

πη γῖ πα, jtustitira fortitudo te mpes- 

Anti oe wus pr πιο Sime, tn Orfi- 

οι τα lpr ies wild a Ss das Pp bat, Ser tb 

ts prop r im one gue, de @uatt aor .virs 

tutibus librum. A similar list is found in Apuleius 

(De dogmate Platonis, 2. 1; Hildebrand’s edition, vol. 2, p. 

213) where pudicitiam stands for the temperan- 

tiam of Augustine and Cicero. See the Literary Sources 

of DCD TX p20: 

100. 25. NP C10, Cui te et eam p Or te xt 

τ εἴα πΠ|ῆ 9 

ἜΠ15 COMmes [rom Livy (2: στο Cum = Tex sam ul 

Pe αἰ πρό νι δ pe TiC uo deycC On te tri tus 

Cit cwndari- ien?1s ma nita bun dt s-iwhere st 

PtSi 6 x OT ome retip tT ope re 9 ast 1's i daa 

ἐπ eS Pi min 4S et a ba oO ers. τα θ᾽} 

fen “C1 D1) tig urins ew) sen 614s. q 0 am 

Wile CORD 5, Sit 11s -qiri araena in obo riam 

Vooc ent ~Gexttam aie: ac censo.ad «sacri- 

bectam £0 Calo πη ο΄ see iors Bolt. τὶ 46? 

τοῦ . Οὐδ τῆν 66-00 pla trtasdn 

Ὄπ Ρ πὴ πιέσας oprac¢crp item.  Π ῸΠ 4 

The source is Livy, in whose history there are two ac- 

counts of the origin of the lacus Curtius, 1.13 and 

7.6. It is to the event which took place on the latter occas- 

ion (7. 6. 3) that Augustine here feters, baa in, Carr 
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fium,.409enem. Pello“erre ci u mc asa. 

Sass e ΕΘΝ nt daubttantes- ἀπ ting 

magis Romanum bonum quam arma 

virtusque. esset? Sitentio “facto tem- 

pla G@eorum “immortalrum. οὐδοῦ τ το 

imminent, Capitoliumque intuentem 
et Manus “OU 0e.. 1h “Cae uum. fb eice. in 

Ppaven Ces terrace hrat ts iad de os-men es 

porrigentem “se devovisse. vequoque 

dein de a0 am op eve ca tomas im eee Oem ao 

imstdentem ar ma αὶ m See ih Ss pec iim 

immisisse. 

In the examples (Mucius, Curtius, Decii pater et 
filius) of fortitudo which Augustine gives at 

the close of this chapter he has not followed Florus, for Florus 

does not record the case of Curtius, nor has he followed 

Eutropius or Cicero as they do not give the information here 

required. Augustine’s authority must therefore be Livy. 

169,26), ει ρα et obec cto. ΤΠ τὺ 

CUM τ CX eLe tt a δε y Oye © un cs 

Livy is the source—P. Decius Mus pater at Vesuvius in 

the war against the Latins in the year 340 B.C. See Livy 8. 9 54. 

Florus Epit. 1.9. 3. P. Decius Mus filius at Sentinum B. C, 

295 in the war against the Gauls Etruscans Samnites and Um- 

Diiatis::: See, ΓΝ 9, 40 8η: τὸ. 200, IOLUS pity 2. 21a. 7 

Main ΡΤ θυ στρ Sia vali is: att et 

SOn su lum Ποῦ δ᾽ more pattrio dev ot tm 

dvs manip us) °o > tdi Ca pe €, 

173. ἅτ Cur Ceniowe (tam (5610. haa 

tan Cae 40 cae {ΤΟΥ ΑΓ) POst- ot 
ΒΟ os “princi pes: “Luc ul lus, τα διττὴ) 

Conustivait? 

This perhaps occurred in the forty eighth book of Livy 

now lost, but Augustine may have found itin Varro’s writings. 

There is‘ no mention of Lucullus’ building a temple to Felici- 

tas in any of the extant writings of Livy, Florus, Eutropius, 
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Valerius Maximus, Velleius Paterculus, Seneca, Aulus Gellius, 

Tertullian or Lactantius. From Cic. In Verr. 4. 57. 126 we 

know that there existed a temple to Felicitas, but Cicero does 

not say that Lucullus built it. Arnobius, Adv. Natt. 4. 1. 1 

mentions Felicitas among other deities who had shrines. 

L. Licinius Lucullus, the grandfather of the Lucullus 

who subdued Mithridates, is the Lucullus here mentioned. 

He was consul 151 B. C. and became notorious for his acts of 

cruelty in Spain, especially against the Vaccaeans, 

174,:30/ mam stCutohabent © or um: Lit. 

Teree¢. Cum fez. --Tarquinius. Capit o- 

Liam faDricate Veulet 3) per a2u-o artim 

GUaesivit Det uem COoncedcere. Locum vellene 

τονι atoue (psi indé..cedere omnes 

οι που Oracter ΕΠ πο Gquos, ογ΄. 

WoOravt ΝΜ τ ἢ ππ| Duy ¢n tate π΄. 

See Livy 1. 55. 4, who mentions Terminus alone as not 

yielding, while the Epitone of this same book gives Ter - 

Weil οι την πο,  arac : mover = on 

Βοιμοτ απ ΡΟ alsOd .0rus pit. i ty Ce de i Et - 

Dis Ce. eres Gtis πη τα τὸς εἰ ta 

resStitere Lleventas et Lermin ws. Au- 

gustine by his addition of Mars to the dissenting deities dis- 

agrees with Livy and Florus. This different version Augustine 

probably obtained from Varro. Francken says: Hoc 

MaectisS conmftirmatur Gu-od ceteri, quos 

παι το POtUt  -SCriptores Marte nt lo v4 

Pon Ce-dcentem.n on. ¢ om mem or ant Bee 

his note p. 22 sq. 

7. 202 Ste alvenatrum: dicittus }: 

Ben. Ux OL MoUs be pie tic ule hr. «iim 

He diGas: ἀπο ce trap to 1. 

These stories about the immorality of Jupiter were 

doubtless well known in the popular religion. They need not 

therefore be referred to any particular literary source.’ Com- 

pore CD, TV 20. {0 19.) 12 Libis clu discon. 
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τορι em op dteitiac slo vem Gur p 1665 1 m4 
histri ones wscantabant, acebant place: 
bant. 

178 ἡ. Cur Creo. 10d! Se ae ni G1 δὲ 

παρ αἰ δε απ απ τε αν ac tit «pe 

tute feorum hon ortbus,  exhibeneur. 

το res diwina 6 9) do 0 tts si misc on 

SC Pipa tar: | 

The main source seems to be Varro. See Livy 7. 2. 3. 

Pwd Guo G ue ..6.Caen1ct . inter atta 

CaecLléestis irae placamina Lis tituts 

dicuntur. Id. 36. 36. 4. Varro must be included in 
the doctissimis, Compare ΠΟ ΤΠ 4: vir doctis- 

Ssimus also DCD. ΤΥ 31 (ad init.) Quid ipse7Varro, 

Guiem doltemus in - rebuis: divinits | a dos 

SCAeCR1C OS. Guam vis «non ad fc io pt o- 

Prio. pos iis se: 

1762 19. Pat 0.7 la tin Oo τ 60 - Romance 

Dat ert a ti ao dc tl ει viens Gm nt s 
1 Ὁ 5 eta tiem nat feta Feb te | ud Roo mea 7 

Mm Staurare vt urs 2: 

Nees Livy 230," Val. Max. τ χὰ Οἷς: De Div. 20. 

55, Lact. 2. 7. 20. In regard to assigning this fragment to 

Varro see Francken p. 28, and Schwarz pp. 144, 445, 451. 

176.21) Ke latum est in Jit Cémas Cc 0c - 

LLestMmim: ponutiricem  Scaevolam= dis 

Pputasse {ria genera tradita. deo rua: 

Cn UM apo etis alte rum., a pili lo s.07p his. 

fertium a prin.¢ ip Deucs Ομ νι τα tts. 

αι ατ cenws mugatorium. πιον ess e- 

Go domiuht ade. diis Εἰ δα nt ur vin dao ata. 

Secun d Wi non COnTLUeC re Civ i tatib ws. 

quod habe at abig was up εὐ δου a sabiaia 

etiam αὐ, οὐδιδιί ἐν ρα 6 20 Sis-e, 

There can be little doubt that Augustine’s authority is 
here Varro, as Bremer (lIurisprudentia Antehadriana, Leipzig 
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ποῦ, VO); Ὁ Ρ 45) nas noticed: Scaevolam .. . . 
ἀπ {10a genera deorum statuisse 

Aor eee his δέ τὰν Ger Ἐν αὐ Natit one 

fauctore narra t. See also Agahd p. 145. The 

Scaevola here mentioned was Quintus Mucius Scaevola, who 

was killed by the party of Marius 82 B.C. 

170. 40. GO let, nim eC a 7iiiris pe rites 

Otol se (Supe ri lua non noce nt. 

These words were evidently a law maxim, and one which 

cannot be traced to any particular source. This whole passage 

Ρ. 179. 21-p. 180. 19 is given by Bremer (work cited vol. 1. 

pp. 102-3) as a fragment plane incertae sedis 

of Scaevola; after which he adds the remark Fortasse 

haec disp datatio cin libros +e cep ta 1:0 0 

ΕΓ Es 

8. 21... Cenrmrn tin oerit de ric1en Frp us 

Mult rs πὰ. Hanh) 0a )e ms Cry ita ei bis sag 

angus tum £wetant coOartatt: 

meee. Live, 22. 61. τι Cele Cere 4 0te m:. ad 

POC HOS (hie το 1: ΑΙ ΤΡ Ca Pa tind 

Mitp rn v. Apulorum pars. Satin (tes 

pPraeter Dos. UzTentingd “€t τ raccoru m 

Gmris 7 Lerme. Offa. Πα δ γῆι ΜΘ ΙΑ 

pon 6 ont Cro voure ns es oct Gu ec ret 

CYrsaltprni omnes. Gatlia.- butrop Brew πὶ 

Augustine could not be following Florus here, as Florus does 

not record this defection to Hannibal after Cannae. Appar- 

ently Eutropius is the source. 

162-30. PpoOStéa tnvorrientalibpus pare 

Dis tba d1ran l= vo liven ta ce - Mutat sunt 

termini tmoert: Roma. -11le: namaie 

ἔδει ρου ποία “N-6 0tles tA rime mam 

Mesopotamiam Assyriam Pers aru ni 

Con Ces Sit ἢ perio. 

Apparently from Eutropius. See Brev. 3. 6.2 Qui 

Tinea ti, Ort ae. (my Tae nS Ss ta U1 mM 81 - 
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VIICI@S STRESS Teliquit, -duas LT tans 

addiderat . et (de Assyria. Meso po. 

famia, Armenia réevocavit -exercrins 

ac Tilem 1mpetitcesse¢ yoluit up ir a- 

Ge 1 Jerome, Chron. of Euseb. BE vol. 8 col. 46s.° 

193,53.) Ullanus. 7... 1mm od¢ rate agen 

Rave S CSS 1t¢710. Ce d4, 9G Wt bis 7a.) monde 

POttabDatunr, “Cua exercitus destitucas 

Moe CL iam 19.50 η θεν vuine re. ea] 

Crocto i wan tam est red actus ino pi aim 

See ae eS te lal Ὁ ales bial ln ee & τὶ 

Fines COMStitueren tur. 

Apparently from Eutropius, Brev. το. 16. 

190.3. N 6c ΤΟΙ τὴ 7 multertes “1l ia 8 

PV ca Ve unt | 

Perhaps with special reference to Exodus 1.19: non 

Sunt ΠΕΡ τα δα δου ΑΔ €¢ryp tiae mulieres: 

Ipsae e tran ODStetirrean dal Dea ben & 
εἰρη απ. €t preusquam veniam us 4d 

Cas pay eu ΤΙ 
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BOOK Vv. 

01.012... πο δε e slind comment um. de 

Preuli-rota, Guod Tespondisse ferunt 

Nicidiam  hac.,-quaestione  turbatam 

unde et Ficulus appeéetlatus est, 

This Nigidius Figulus was, according to Gellius (N. A. 4. 

στο tet δον Nat Oo Nem) dOC tis si mus. 
He was an astrologer and grammarian, and, as we learn from 

Apuleius (Apol. 42), was well versed in magic arts. Cicero 

employed him in the trial of Catiline in 63 B. Ὁ. Subsequent- 

ly he played a considerable part in politics (Cic. pro. Sulla 14. 

dead © Fit 2.16). Ad Att 2. 2: 3).../In the civil war he 65: 

poused the cause of Pompey (Ad Att. 7. 24) and consequently 

was obliged to retire into exile in which he died in 46 Β. (Ὁ. 

Of the c omrimen tum. de .fiougl:t ota 16: 

ferred to by Augustine I can find no other mention, but I sus- 

pect Augustine took it from some work of Cicero no longer 

extant, as this Nigidius Figulus is most frequently mentioned 

in Cicero’s works. Two other arguments for Ciceronian 

authority here may be derived first, from the use of inquit 

. inquit (p. 194. 6 andg) and secondly, from the 
close connection of this chapter with the foregoing (frustra 

Peeve a0 lett mr). This passage is treated more 

fully in the part on The Literary Sources of Augustine, p. 21. 

που την Ge Oe i sp re dca 

Pi he σης. Sap. en τ πο δι ὁ :πι- 

συ τ απ ρα πα τυ x.0 16. σου πιο τοι πὴ Ὁ 

Polium Mira pile nm 76 io mer et. 

There seems to be no extant literary source for this state- 

ment before the time of Augustine. It has been shown in the 

Literary Sources of Augustine (p. 22) thatit may with a high 

degree of probability be referred to the De Fato of Cicero. 

It might seem asif a nonnullis (plural) prae- 
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dicatur _. were against single Ciceronian authority. But 

we have several instances in Augustine where he uses the 

plural number where he really would require only the singular. 

Conspicuous among such examples is one which occurs in this 

same book (DCD V. 20. p. 23t. 6) where Augustine writes 

solent philosophti, — where he has clearly only 

Cicero’ in. mind. Tf then philoso phi, can stand for 

Cicero in particular, surely a nonnullis may do the 

the same service. It might be said that philosophi 

here represents philosophers in general, of whom Cicero was. 

the first exponent in Augustine’s mind for the particular state- 

ment he was making (tabulam quandam verbis 

pingere etc. p. 231. 10). So also we may answer that a 

nonnullis praedicatur may equally well repre- 

sent in general the opinions of those who believed in astrology 

or divination (mathematici), when Augustine had in 
mind chiefly this remarkable example given by Cicero. 

Other examples of the use of the plural numbers for single 

authority may be found in DCD ΙΝ. 24 in which the word 

inquiunt is twice (p. 176. 15 and 29) used, where ap- 

parently only Varro is referred to; and again in DCD IV. 26, 

where the words a doctisstmis conscribuntur 

heler -chietiy.t0..Vatro, as we: learn from DCD ΤΟΎ (py: 

185. 18). 

Livian authority has also been disguised by Augustine ina 

similar general and indefinite manner. Compare DCD III. 31 

where the three plural expressions Legimus apud 

COs.” {μ.0ὈῸ124 20), Ὁ Crip ser U Mot ἢ ρ: 144. 94). 1 ae 

ΓΕΒ απ ἀνθ unt (p.-145. 5) stand principally, 

if not altogether, for the authority of Livy. 

02. δ. D1 i900 ue ov ef sus... Omer ΤΟ 

huic Re nt [5.6 Sufira.¢.an.t ur ρ 

εφουδ 1 nla ti pi vert 1 t- 

Augustine was apt to prefer a translation when it was at 

hand to the Greek original. Compare Confess. 1. 14, Nam 

Ct 1.0 mer ἡ pe rit Us St χε ται ρα 
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belles: et -duleissime wanus est, εἴ 

Mint tamen amarits erat puero’, 

The lines given by Augustine do not occur in Cicero’s 

extant works, but are assigned, as by Mueller, to the fragments 

of the De Fato. They evidently occurred in one of his philo- 

sophical treatises, as Augustine tells us in the context: 

Bioreosd Cit Vim Patio aS Seren tes 1s tos 

Cx ON τὸ vet St ss 0 bere us rp ate. 

and it is more natural to assign them to the De Fato than to 

the Acad., to which Dombart refers them though with a ques- 

tion mark. 

9022293: © aim (νι at ion em) sic ον 
StUroauhertre - times et, €SSe ΟΣ ΘΉΡΑ ἢ 

firtireot τ, ea md ibe. On ni busy tT 1 bs 

Hata mM te SS eo Mm-na Π 0 Con tend at ove. in 

homine vwel-in deo, nullamoque cerum 

praeéedad1ctio fm em: 

See Cic. De Div. 2. passim, De Fato. 6. 11, non enim 

Ci © 0.0. U1 Oe © C-e.p tO απ oC C4610 S αα- 

Cit) Ce SV CS atl εὐ πο on i 616. va te OS 

“αἴ di vin 4410 neo τὰ ποία τ fu ton ro ae « 

dic er δ, tbid 14. τὸ τ passin. 

203; ι. NMOn CMim f1eri 4a4tiqguid pores e 

Guo G non ahiqnha- ecllicirens Caisa pirae - 

Cesserit: si) autem =~Certis cst. Ordo 

Causarnum απ εὐ 0 mnue.qn od (1t, fatto. 

iM Gult. fiunt Omnia quae Tian ct. 

See. Cic; We Hato, 10-20, Of 0S .e€1 £0.51 co. 

Cais a 7 Ul )Us δ 1) 00 G St Cle. πο Ὁ ΠῚ 

Mra, Gua GCitunt,camwsics Γι πη antearese 

τ 10 Si τὰ est. tato Omnia fiuns’; 

Crirertur tortut taco Creer αὐ ρ 8) dive 

Pian t ibid 11. 26: 16:41. τὸ 44. 

904. (5 006.61. CON. Ce 0 1m U5 tno nit. 

Omnis: πη δηὰ Vita SUDVertrtir, tras. 
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tyYa léeges dantur, trustra obrurcation es 

faw@es Viti peratlores, C2 OF Gatto ne « 

adhibentur, néedue ulla tustitia bonis 
δι τὸ mia Ce Mm α11- sip 51112 Con St rt ta 

Su ἢ τὰ τ ΠῚ 
pee De Hato τῇ 40, €X quo €fficitur ut nec 

bawadatrones 1ustac stn t nec vi tipe ca- 

Biromes Rec HOnOTeES nec Sup plitci a: 

250.41, Gis δ π SO. mca e€ hum τ ter 

Co Mc. eC) 35 Ol am: an pre lim. se tho 1m 1 nem. 

Sc G0. Cc OX 100 61. CON 6 Mm ptt bidet Ss ain ἡ 

Mates, ¥1S.G el Am 6 Cua ise iO Nog tam. ec 

hed Dac: £1.05 6 Um ne. C7 at DO fds olen 

SHne suarum Oattram. convene  1π 

GUGM νοεῖ pace ef δι tg wif 110 

προ τε Che .0-61-d.us- 7 168 Nac 0 Ome nt μὴ 

εἰ πη G16 GC Ott) atone Ss. Closer vita t es 

Ἔα, τον genttae Le oi bus “alie nas 

esse vVoluis se. 

Compare DCD X. 14, where Augustine speaks of Plo- 

tinus’ theory of providence and its extent usque ad 

baec. Cerirenua ¢t lima petting ere 1 los 

Cw orm aro 1.6 1.041 070m πεν αι. 

So in the passage on which we are commenting Augustine may 

have been influenced by Plotinus. Loesche (De Augustino 

Plotinizante in doctrina de Deo. Iena. 1880, p. 61,) actually 
cites two passages from Plotinus as parallel to the words of 

Augustine: δεῖ τὴν πρόνοιαν ἐπὶ πάντα φθάνειν καὶ τὸ ἔργον αὐτῆς 

τοῦτο εἶναι τὸ μηδενὸς ἡμεληκέναι (Enn. 3. 2. 6) and ὃ τὰ ἐν τῷ παντὶ 

γινόμενα θεωρῶν θεωρεῖ ἅμα καὶ τὴν πρόνοιαν τὴν ἐπ᾽ αὐτῷ + τέταται δὴ 

ἐπὶ πάντα καὶ τὰ γινόμενα τὰ δὲ ἐστι καὶ ζῷα καὶ πράξεις αὐτῶν καὶ 

διαθέσεις (Enn. 3. 3. 5). 

214,20. Guas (aed es). Con 10 4 οἰ 1991 π1||ηχ0υ 
ΓΟ εἰ πον NV ittutis set. Hon o7 1s. 

See Livy 27. 25. 7 and note p. 169. 5. 

220, 4. SCacvolas et Curtios ἐξ Decros, 
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See notes p. x69. 25, 27, 28. 

mae. 18. Str vitiutem  relltotonis: ‘quam 

λαλῶν Graeci vyocant. 

This word λατρεία occurs in the N. T. an equal number of 

times with δουλεία (five times): Ioh. 16. 2, Rom. 9g. 4, 12. 1, 
jp hol ὁ. εἰ τὺ; 

521 τὰ asylum τἰΠ ΠΝ [6 ἢ π|- 

ΘΕῸ HOLE ἢ 5Βὸ: 71: 

215. 34, tidios Britis potutt εἰ δ ci 

dere. 

See note p. 119. 28. 

294, 1. δι ais. etiam Kk Omia nis pri n- 

€e0s. COpnomMine. Porquatis. £1110 m:; 

MN On Gia, (CON t..4. “pia eb am ese Oct 5:}} 

Pro Patria, ΠΟ Cen dit. 

mee NOte Pp. 25. 11. | 

294, 26. ert Se am A las τς 

See ΠΟΙΟῚ. 72, 21. 

225. δ NUCL G Se 

See NOte p.-109. 25. 

225° 20 σ᾽ CUTLIUS armatus σα con- 

ΟΦ in saDCUpEuMm Di atum «terrae. S.¢ 

Praccipitem deat. 

ece note p. 160. 27. 

215/290. σις 6. OCC 1 de n.d.0 5S Cer tis. verbs 

CuO Game M600. Cons c.crian tes δε τες 
Voverunt: 

See note p. 169. 28. 

δ Oreo 1 Nea rcs ΡΒ ΠῚ 11 9. -ded 1c ans 

aeedem ovis -lun on is” Minmeryvdae. falco 

Sit aD UN TOs. τ, fF ili len a bao 

ie ta Centempsirt. δὲ eum etiam 

τοῖοι Ins epult tm: inber e t:, 
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See Livy 2.8.6, Cic. Dé domo sta 130, ΠῚ, Vitae; 

Publ τὰς 

220 τὸόὸῸ᾽ Sie Μ Revilus. ne Cradei.s. 
Simos UO Stes τη απο ΓΑΙ δι, vad se06 

SoCs a oh Oma ot ey Ors s ce St doin 1a at 

Οὐ ΟΕ. ROManis ¢um tener e volen 1s ous 

Pesponaisse fertuf post és (quam Avr ts 

Serxvierat. Mienitcatem ihc 7 ho nest 
τ ha) Ot 610 Nap Os set. 

These words bear so striking a resemblance to those of 

Eutropius that we may be certain Augustine had Eutropius be- 

for him. Compare Brev. 2. 24 (ad fin.) (quoted in Literary 

Sources p. 47.) , 

2272 ee eV ALO 11 πο Oi τ SO de 

TUN Celis; πο COLRSUlatu:- -us due. ρα 

Pai peer 6 Mo Ut um Wi ρου con a tis 

CLUS Sepultura γα tire 

BCC ivy) 2-250) °7 ν᾿ Nae wise ann ὁ 

post (his “fount consulship τὸς 16. 2)" moritnr, 

ΠΟΥ ih eenmti. © oplrsS 1am tit ar tb us 

2066 CFP UlS Ut bun eti. Ss unip tus cd < es 

Set Ge “Dpupitco.. €St-¢laéeu εἰ -comopare also 

Nae Max 404 fA. 1, τι WhO PiVes: ΡΗ ΠΩΣ τ ηοΐ 

Lucius, as praenomen. It will also be seen from Livy 

that Augustine has made a second mistake in saying that 

Valerius died during his consulship. From both these errors 

we may free Augustine, because it is clear he is here following 

PULrODIS Breve I. ta, 4. ΟΠ anno 7: Vv a) en 

bite oD kU ti Pe OG tem a ere eed ait et © Oo ΗΠ 

fatuliter Mortuvus “est. adeo. pauper at 

SCOllatis a “popula ~nim mts Sui pt om 

habuerit sepulturae,. and in the immediate con- 

text he seems to follow Eutropius. See notes p. 227. 5, 227. 

rt. Por W aierus see note p; 121.4; 

227.5. Quint mm  -Cin¢i nmap ἢ 

TUaeegor Praegera DOoSssideret ©€f Gaus ate 
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Manip es CoOteret 5 aratro..6€ss6 ad- 

ae ni te tat or beer et. 2 eV ie = 

tis owe hostibus rn e ute m glorram 

consecutum in eadem palpertate 

mansisse. 

pee Livy. Ὁ 20: sq,, Florus Tpit. “1, 5, 12.8 ed: hos 

Praccirptte its Ooi tn tics Committ ©; 

Plire.OrCtacor 25 atatro (dal ob sess a 

Cl Paene fam τορι, Mantlt Consults 

Castile, Ceteciag VrctOTia =réecupetay it, 

Medium γα tempus σε 256m eh 15 

Cin μια ρει οι vVitu il finix ym —4atat To 

So rictor 10, (ps0 opere deprenen art 
Τη Πρ tne acre im ptot eects. η΄ ¢ ii de a 

fs CEC ht Op ers) tim ttatvone Cessaret. 

More peecudum Sib 711 gum misit. soc 

expe G1t10 1 eo tn tea te... 4c Doves 

POLSUs τι pha lis “a eri co lia 

Here too Augustine had probably for one of his authorities 

Eutropius to whose language his bears a close resemblance. 

Compare Brey τὸν Ὁ Γ΄. O.vin tins .C in cin natu 

στο ator OS t-t4¢ Luis (Gut. 4.0 7 um 8 ti 

tN O.b τα τ πὶ 2p OS Side 1 Sm ai bu 69.5.18 

colebat; yet not Eutropius alone, for the words of Au- 

gustine aru at a tr 0 6.5.5. 6.4 00 C tum: have 

nothing corresponding to them in Eutropius, but resemble 

Hioms dictaton.ab).41461,0... AIso ΤΙ 61a: 

ΟΠ, δ ση im in ea Gd € ipa pe £ tat ¢ ἡ 4 o- 

Sisse cannot be found in Eutropius, while it would corres- 

ποθ 10 το τ ad poves εὐθεῖ pha 

los αὐτο] of Florus...-Cic,.Deyhinn: ὁ ἢ 12. Ὁ 

erat O20 ieest un ts = Val Max. 47. 

227; τῷ. Οὐ πιο a prc tu Mm a4.d1-Cer it. £ an 

fis Mune ri bus by tt higssre os. Npiro td 

Ie ur op oii Ss a: ett aim qu atta. Pp a te 

Peon 2h OMata Crvitate non Doturs se 
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divelli ibique in Sire paupertate 

Drivatun Manere Maluisse.: 

See Livy Epit. 13, Florus Epit. 1. 13. 21, Eutrop. Brev. 
Mal eo a πὶ δα Ce Saba s Romano m., 

Pap rLecra mM. Sic Ca mtr atas cm. eum 

Pau pere mM δι COUN OPIS SECU Ut 047 15 
parte reent, promissa sollicitare 

VOLU CE tti oUt 2. ad Se. tran sitet. (60 0. 

Pempius du ¢ πὶ 42 apbricio. Vali Mas. 4734.0: 

4415... 4, τοῦ CAC, Paragoxa '4) AS. ΕΠ5ΒΟ. 1. 21 160. 

Eutropius alone seems to mention the quarta 

parte regni_ unless it occurred in Livy 13 of which we 
have only the epitome. That Augustine is here following Eu- 

tropius alone is rendered more probable by the fact that on 

this same page Eutropius seems to be his sole authority about 

ΤΟΝ a αι τῆ OES ROLE p. 2976 2: 

πὴ Προ te am eC OLE dik. td 

Dis CODSHT! “1Wisset,. Gx 1) lose n aa 

HOminia Ppauperum oe rletTe tit. 0 61.4. 

tronme; CEensoria qu od adecem _ponde 

BEeen Gls in vasis <a peice C10 m pct. .us 

CSU. 

Quidam is P. Cornelius Rufinus ; see Livy Epit. 14, 

PIOrus;b pit. τ, 1.22. οἷ Ye Orat, 2.00. 205. Aul, Gel, 

A. 4. 8. 7, 17. 21. 39. Augustine here has not followed’ Eu- 

tropius, but probably Florus. 

229.98 Sed) huts tii 50m mat ate m 

et, Casi τἀν οι Guandam πο Cave sat 

Delis 0 Dita na Et: 

See Tac. Ann. 12. 69 to end of bk. 16, Jerome, Chron. of 

useb. = BE vol. 8:7 col. “4579 σης: ρον τὰ 

EPatricidia multa CO mim οὐ ftatire 

UX OL sorore (5): Mathe ~1 Nt et tee icc 
UT De mM. ΝΟ adie 1 8 Cem. Lt ΠῚ θοῦ ας 

Ci li, 61S tie 0 tiem CerTrie cet. 
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ais: Apostatae -Jutiano...quando 

Prete SCCWEIUALE Victoriae . 5. . 

see note p. 183. 1. 

ann eee OE, Oe gO su perTriore 

Τρ €ixim us. 

See note p. 174. 30. 

πηι 44, Belvlum pitatarum a Pomp e1o. 

pee note p. 138. 23. 

224.33. Pelt ems Puno um τε, ab 

S,cipione., 

See note p. 126. 11. 

234. 2, Bellim GCuUoagwe “fugitiyorum 

Cladiatorum. 

See Note 0... τ τὸ ὦ, 

0 coPicentes Marsi εἰ Peltioni. .... 

LD Libertatem caput erty ere ~tCemptay- 

Coe oie τ. 

Bee ΠΟΙ ἢ. τὴ. 2 

234-71), 10 CoO nS Ue Ss ope rt erin ε: 

ον ἘΜ ΟΡ, prev. 5. 3.2, ivy Epi 93 σα Ρ. Κὰὶ 

το - Cons parim: prospetre adver 

SiseMatsOos pus nass et Et 1 proce] to ce = 

Γιατ σου πρίειν (ooo Orci s co ns ul τὸ 

bite per Osper eco es tis  f ws1s Give 41 80 Ὁ Ὁ 

teens (Mars is: dwm Cas 1147-60 Tim. δ x 

Puen t σού περι : 

290A. 13) G1 ts) el annus {ποῖ dedit. 

sre ΠΟΙ. τὸν 5.3. 7 αὐ into Πρ Ui. ἀπὸ 

finem accepit. Augustine has here followed Eutro- 

pius in an error shown by Eutropius’ own narrative. For, 

though Eutropius says quinto demum anno finem 

accepit, he tells.us that the socfal war began sex cen- 

ἔστη 0 (Guin Ol agwe si Mo. πο 7a 0 8.0.4 D 

Hube- condita (§. 2.1.) and that it.was ended per 1; 
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Cornelium Sullam (5. 3. 3 and 5. 4) and Sulla, ac- 
cording to Eutropius’ own narrative, was consul with Marius 

that year SeéXCentesimo sex apyesimo secun- 

do, so that including both the year of its commencement 

(659 A. U. C.) and the year of its completion (662 A. U. C.) 
we get only four years, not five as Eutropius and Augustine 

both give. 

25413, 560 Dellim (Punt cium “sec πο. 

domi Cll Mae nds od OU ram 6 001s ct Ca la 

ποι οι 0-000 11 πο 6 f a N10 5 δ em 

fA το Rh OMan as. Vite s ex € ena vit et 

Daen δ 0 nis Wan pst ts iG 0s; (prt oe lis 

ferme ceptuaecinta Konan oO1um «mila 

cécider unt, 

See NOte pau120.01 1s Livy 30.44. 2, Γι δ ti 6.5. 

Seuttm or. Gecrmo ~ann 0 5 ΠΡ Brey...2) 24,.4; 

ΕΓ δ accepts secundum πη του τ bellum 

δοὺξ ἀῆ πα ποππ dec Loum quam ΟἿ» 

pet at --Blorus ΠΡ 122 1) <0 6c. €n 1m). Δ Ρι..65 

decem οὐ 10 6 tO 2 f'n O'S 1 Ab ee, yetcagain «1,40: 

2,hesays quattuordecim (ortredecim) anni 
Manni bali Ss uttece.ctmt Augustine here seems 

to follow the first statement of Florus, perhaps Livy also by 

including the year of hostilities about Saguntum before a for- 

mal declaration of war. The two battles referred to are the 

nobilis ad Trasymennum pugena and pu¢ na 

Cannensis, inthe former of which, according to Livy 

oe 2 Gui ndectlm. m1 lia Rom an Of dm yn 

acte CaesSa., in the latter [12. 10. 15) quadra pinta 

πα, 1 ba Gee en op er Ue Sh Ὁ 

iMrlid S@ptin gett eGN1tes: e€f tan ta 

prope Clyium Soci10rumque “pars caecsi 

dicuntur i. 5. Hlorus,; des not. state, tne. 1osses. AL 

Trasymenus. Of Cannae he says (1. 22. 15), Sexaginta 

ἀπε  cacde. pat tua no bi l4tas 2] (Bowo- 

pius does not mention the lacus Trasymenus, but tells of 
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the death of Flaminius which occurred in that battle. Com- 

pare Brev. 3.9. 2: Inde ad Tusciam ventens 

παι Flamin oOo, πη θυ} OCC ELA. 

Posum Piamintiem “tntere mit; Koma a - 

orum XXV. milia caesa sunt. He gives the 

losses .at'Cannae (3. 10. 4), Perit enim-in eo con- 

Sut “A CMiligs “Padras.-consulares. ant 

ποτ xx Senpateares captt ant oc¢- 

Piet ann BO DA Les vir. © CC. ms )4 6 aim 

wo Mtl ta veo πε, tll imalia  e€t gq ain = 

genti. These combined losses amount to nearly 69,000, 

which may be expressed in Augustine’s ferme septua- 

cinta milia. 

Augustine would thus seem to have followed Florus’ first 

statement for the number of years during which the second — 

Punic war lasted, and Eutropius’ record for the losses sus- 

tained by the Romans. Perhaps in both cases he intended 

to follow Eutropius, but the former statement may have been 

an unconscious departure from him. 

234, 17. Dellium  Puntrcou nm primum pes 

ViEInti eet. tres ann os “peta c tu nie sit. 

See note p. 126. 11. In Livy Epit. 16-19 there is no 

definite statement of the length of the first Punic war; such 

a statement probably occurred in Livy’s own work on that 

war, not now extant. Neither does Florus (Epit. 1. 18) make 
any such statement. Compare Eutrop. Brev. 2. 27. 1, anno 

DperitsPuniet-yvyicesi1m 6 €t1t6ertio Gatulo 

Deliu nm. contra At TOs. 76 Om Miss 4 mes b. 

which was the last year of the war, and this is evidently Au- 

gustine’s authority. 

aaa. 15. Reliam. Mithtidaticum τ aad- 

PaO tt a: 

In Livy Epit. 77-102 there is no exact statement as to the 

length of this war. Livy may have given the number of years 

in this lost part of his works. Compare Florus Epit. 1. 40. 2, 

11.186. (iithrigates): per quadragiata .annoas 
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restitit; Eutrop. Brev. 6. 12.3, contra Romanos 
Delium haburt annis gquadraginta, us. 

tinus (Trogi Pompeii, Hist. Phil. Epit. 37. 1. 7) gives 46 

years. Eutropius was Augustine’s authority. 

294. 24, DC1LIUM Samniticum annis trac- 

tum est ferme quingquaginta: in quo 

bella, τα Roman) .victi. Sunt δι 65 

rir δι δὴ Mteverenh tu £ 

pec iors Hit. 7. 11. δ᾽ Nos: tam en: dain 

Gueginta an nis peri abios ac. 2 apistos 

PatGes δου. fi beros ita SuUbegre 

ace eC facile Tppate at materia 

Quvatveuor Ct Vein tt (rim 0 Or Τὴ" oo 

trop. rev. Σ᾽ 0, 3 2.0m. >) Oli wm. - 6am > 3 nn t 

LIiDGS Per Ann OS GQudadractnia nov om 

ΘΟ «SuUeTULE rin’. Compare Livy To.-41. τὸ 

SuUpersunt- Ctiam AUuUncC .S 4iPittiuam: bella. 

Gwaée-coatinwa per GQquartam iam volu- 

Men ἀπ πη que. se xia mM δι qu adtay ¢ 6 1 

Mm toma) oe Va et 1 0 eA σου πο ἢ 

Sut. 0 aS αἰ: priate Sa moto far ma oe 

Pale r wn tea αι ms τη Epit. 14 τἀ πη 5 es 
practerea Contra Lucanos et iBruttros 

et roamn tes fi eluci ter oO 6s tas tory it oo 

fegis mortem. conti ne to) Aliso Livy 23. 5.8 

COC pLUum gle propter: ¥ 0s: Cum αν πη τς 

bois bee | dem. per Cen tum: prop ¢ sano 

Vatiante fortuna ¢y en tam tu benim 9. 

23,42. 6; PCr 2NnnO Ss “Centum. .¢ um pop alo 

ΒΟ 20-6 δι Ι πὴ 9 e561 mM 8.,. 74131 0 a 

HOMME s Cim pro ifs betlum -Aadvers us 

Sa 0rnites per. “an NOs. 2) 0.p.e) Se p.t0 a 

Pinte CULM (Macnis Nos tris Gila τ 8 

gessissemus. Augustine in his ferme quin- 

quaginta_ seems to have followed the version of Eutro- 

pius, Orosius, Adv. pag. 3. 22. 10 also gives 49 years. 



934. 14. Cum Radagateus, fez Go- 

Chorin 2s 

We have not to seek any literary source here, as this 

event occurred in A.D. 406, only 9 years before the date at 

which Augustine wrote this book. He says above (line 9) 
Rostra ποι τα Tecentissimo tempore 

and below (line 30) nobis apud Karthaginem 

dicebatur. Compare Orosius, Adv. pag. 7. 37. 4 Sq. 

948. 2 sConstantinum tmperatorem, <...- 

See Jerome, Chron. of Euseb. BE vol. 8, col. 493 sq., 

Eutrop. Brev. ro. 2. sq., Orosius, Adv. pag. 7. 25. 16 sq. It 

is impossible to say who was Augustine’s authority. 

λ58. τὰ. (ov anum ποτ cittus quam 

foulianum  apst ul it. 

Here too we cannot assign the authority. See Eutrop. 

Brey; 16. 3022." “hostiti Manu: “intertect us 

est Chiba mars). ν Kea l το. mm pe rit 

Sun oO se pttino. actatts. a2itero δὲ. tra 

cesimo anno. _ Jerome, appendix to Chron. of Euseb. 

ΒΗ ν᾽. Ν᾽ ΟἹ». ΒῸ12 sd. @ lulian 5 δϑῆὐπὸοὸ un OF 

mensibus oct co. LOwtanis me vst bis 

OCt.oO- 

Compare Jerome, Ep. 60. 15 (BE vol. 22. 599) Iulia- 

BUS prodito7, anemac Stace. et) Chia ota 
ao 1 ure lator exerci 8. Chrrastam 

Seastt. in Media quem primum in 

Garlua  Genegetrat +-*dum qie Romanos 

ProOpacgare VYult=finmes. pecdi-dit propa. 

Satos. | Του πα —o statis: tant um tes 

Galibus bonis, foetore prunarum sufto- 

eatws inte rit. ostendens omnibus 

Cura sit humana poten tia. 

aa5 the τε επί πη ot bo ty tana fh 1c 0 

POT Mies it 10. 6 rims. 
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Gratian, son of Valentinian, was born in 359, came 

to the throne in 375, and was assassinated. in «383. 

Compare. Ambrose. ΒΑ in: Ps.. δε  γυὺ ΤΡ vol. 

14, Cole. 1.230) R€C:0fd4.m.0 5 aliquem 

(Grati anim ).pF 6 xX ime. a b.0 mun ibs 2a 

Petit um. a suis: Ces Eituctu msa.6 ps ou1- 

tum Gui ud im. im. 2s uo 96's 6 it Oc a t.s 

ἐπ pie-£ 1 1. εξ, οδιπθ, τὴ τ Mm apse 

αὐ ον σὴ leave ieee dt tat tm, fe rat “SOrtl tus 

ODS:6. απο τ C0 Ore Dit, sud) Ghd noe eno 

DiS hoe Fite me fit een tip ts 74 on tem . 

MO a πε 18 Ont ce eee nell lO ata Ss Ones 

Sud nll 0. οἰ tte. ..also: ibid: 25. 

238.°20.. a 771-600, 0,5 0 ὐ͵ησδιδας1ὦῬὁ. aes Ὁ 

Guem Leenui sparticipem. ec e rato m 

Patvulum Nhaberet.  (ratrem. ..a:7 1.01 oF 

Γι 46 SOC Veta ti Ss. αὐ πὶ Nima coal) 0 te ee 

tatrs.. 

Augustine is here treating of almost contemporary history, 

for which it is hardly necessary to seek written sources, 

Compare ἢ; 270-10. ΜιΠ7 tees. 1.0/0 1s τῆν. 8 δ.- 

ant réettulerunt.. -The-theodosius to whom Aa- 

gustine here refers is Theodosius the Great, a Spaniard, born 

346 and died 395. | 

29820, ΡΟ Ξε -e1ls “Mortem pus ame ab 

Cras intertecteonre: Max1mo Valentin ta- 

num δι θορόν Ὁ ὉΠ © x 

Gepi t. 

See preceding note. 

2.10.5. se dca d jo fam nm 6m 24 ne aA e.g yo G1 

CLem 0 -COnRSELEU tu mG ue my Diet 4 se my um 

PTrOpP he tan di)..s pirivtus pra edt ii. fe ica 

Crebre sc e.n te 7d dice rat. 

Evidently the same as Johannes Aegyptius 

monachus, 001 0b V1 tae pri ta ten 07 o- 
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ποῖα gtatiam a Domino meruit of 

Prosper, Chron. More details are given by Augustine, as in 

De cura pro mortuis gerenda, 16. 21. A biography of him is 

found in Rufinus, Historia monachorum, chapter 1 (BE, vol. 

21, col. 391-405), evidenter namque ei Domi- 

Have Dt Op Vetiac διαί πη contulit > Ftx 

Et ἡ σπ tantui Civ tus cet prov inctiair- 

Doe Suits Tra καθ diceref. s ed 

et. (Mm peratori: τ πο πο -yel.-at-0-s 

Dellt-exitas habivturus essét, vel qui- 

Dis M0 Gs victoria m..Ca per ét> de. ity 

Penns. S60 δὲ, €00 0 Trru pt10n-¢s <p as - 

SUrUS ESS EL Pentium barbararum, saepe 

prac Gi x-1t 

410, 1... athum ty tannum, £ ieeni um: 

GUl-in Teivus tmp état oris 1) 0 Gi me ἤδη 
Pecitime fuerat “savroawatus accep to 

ruUTSUuS pPprophetico responso fide certus 

Oporessrt. 

Compare Rufinus, Historia monachorum (ad fin.): hoc 
Pamen S@1Te Vvoa το ἡ odie na 

Gte VicltOriace Léestici1ost prin ciprs. -heo- 

(Ost! “Alexandtiac πη ntiataec. stn tt de 

Eugenio tyranno. Eugenius was a usurper in the 

reign of Theodosius and made a vain attempt to re-establish 

pagan worship. Compare Zosimus, Hist. 4. 54, 55, 58; Theo- 

dorete ist, Eccl, 5, 42. 

240, 17. GCttanao in Thessalontcéensiam 

PLavissctm Um scelus C4 1am oe pisco pis 

intercedentibus promisenrat in duloen- 

tia. 7. 

Compare Prosper, p. 49, Immane Thessalo- 

HUCee Pestum [acinus« ¢x tin Cth 7.0 p14 

ἐν POeENitentrae exempio Im pera- 

FOr-relrgiosus ¢101t.. 
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ax. 20. GuoG ait. DPullius de quodam 

Gud peccandtolicen tia, felix ap pe112 ba 

tir. Ὁ micerum cut peccare πο) τι} 

Mueller, in his edition of Cicero Philosophica, vol. 3, p. 

407, gives this as one of the fragmenta librorum incertorum, so 

also Baiter and Kayser, vol. II, p. 140. 
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BOOK VI. 

247, % 1pse Lurliiusbuic tale testi. 

MoOnrum pPernutDet οὐ τη. bibris: A cadéem- 

Pers Gea t.. 4-3. 
Mueller, in his edition of Cicero Philosophica, vol. 1, p. 

go, is not certain from which book this fragment is taken. 

248. 24.-249. 30. The complete analysis of Varro’s An- 

tiquitates, found in this chapter, has been preserved for us 

by Augustine alone. 

There is no reason why we should not regard this chapter 

(3) as taken in substance from Varro and largely in Varro’s 

own words. This is the view of Francken (p. 32 sq.): Haec 

Ohacrermicsa Sunt in 6d 1tione- bin o i 

tinted; ΠΊΝΕΙ tam en 1m pedst αὖ 0 minis 

eregamius. 2h ius M0 Ci Gis tribution em 

πριν νοῦ 15 €x pT ess am Vat t on, θη 

αι τ [πλοῦ 0D) 611 Ota €.m.1S4 55 6. and 

Agahd, pp. 15. 142. 

Here I transcribe from Dr. West’s MS. his graphic 

analysis: 

AUGUSTINE’S ANALYSIS OF VARRO’S 

Antiquitatum rerum humanarum et divinarum |. XLI. 

[De Civitate Det VI. 1} 
I. ANTIQUITATES RERUM HUMANARUM, I-XXV. 

I. Introductory, I. 4 

11. Detailed account in four groups of six books each, 

II-XXV. 

1, Qui agant—De hominibus, II-VII. Descriptive 

of mankind. 

2. Ubi agant—De locis, VIII-XIII. Geography. 

3. Quando agant—De temporibus, XIV—XIX. Chron- 

ology. 

4. Quid agant—De rebus, XX-XXV._ History. 
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II. ANTIQUITATES RERUM DIVINARUM, XXVI-XLI. 

ἘΠῚ Τ᾿ antroductory, XX Vi. 

II. Detailed account in five groups of three books 

each, XX VII-XLI. 

1. Qui agant—De hominibus [sacris], XX VII-XXIX. 
Sacred men. 

1090. 24. 4196 POntiuicipus xx VI. 

RDe2. Γ᾽ De Adouribus, XXViILi 

RD «4. ¢:. De Decemvitris sacrorum,- XX1X. 

2. Ubi agant—De locis [sacris], XXX-XXXII. Sa- 

cred places. 

Εν κ᾿ a. De saccllis. Xe 

RD 6. δ. Se Sacris Aedibus, XXX1. 

7. Co De Locis -Religiosis, ΧΙ ΙΧ ΧΙ I. 

3. Quando agant—De temporibus [sacris], XX XIII- 
XXXV. Sacred times. 

RD Ss: a. De Pers XXXII. 

RD 9. b..De-Ludis Circensipus, XA XIV, 

RD 10. c. De [Ludis] Scaenicis, XXXV. 

4. Quid agant—De [rebus] sacris, XXX VI-XXXVIII. 
Sacred acts. 

RD ix. a. Consecrationes,'XXXVI. 
RD 12... ἢ sacra privata, Xx XV II. 

RAD τὺ Cc, Sacra publica, XX XV ILI. 

5. Quibus agant —De Diis, XXXIX-XLI. Super- 

human sacred beings. 

RD 142 a. Dui cert, XXXITX. 

ἘΠ ἢ Di incerth, ΧΙ, 

Ri τὸ; ΤῊ praecipuiet selecu, ΧΙ 

201. 2)... ον 106m “Gpinatur-) Voatro. 

αι pertineat Saturn us ad. ise 5. 

Compare Lingua Latina (Spengel’s edition) 5. 64, ab 

SatW eSt™=d1rctis oa tt nus 

292. 29. The gods and goddesses spoken of by Augus- 

tine in this chapter (9) were treated of in Varro’s RD. Au- 
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gustine gives an idea of the number of deities on whom Varro 

wrote, 0. 906-0 ρθε Varto commemordare 

Be CRU merare Geos coepit a concep- 

tione hominis... .eamque sertem per - 

Oueit  usdie τ Cec rent ti hominis 

Morten... Geimde “6 Oe pit. deos 2) tos 

SOctendcere aqui pertinere nt Won oad 

τοῦθ δι πολι πη δῆ, sed ad ea quae sunt 

hom en PS 

267. 4. Sq. In chapters τὸ and 11 Augustine informs us 

that he is quoting Seneca in eo libro quem con- 

tra superstitiones condidit —a work which 

has not come down to our day. 

470. σ Cum ad Vie £51 ς Manichaeos 

ageremus. 

That is in the works mentioned in the note on p. 35. 4. 

His opposition to Manichaeism began with his conversion in 

386 ; even before that time he had noticed some weak- 

nesses in that system, as he tells us in his Confessions. 
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BOOK VII. 

273-38) (Guo d facet us ait aver tal 

Via teas 1 Of CA S86 Oa Ve tS ot 

eliguntur ut Dubie Witte Ceterr1, mee 

ρα ον ει tudican tir: 

The exact quotation from the Ad. Natt. 2.018: accord- 

ing to Oeblers edition» Si. enim det ut. Dur bt 

Selieunt (roti eon | Se lion Ga To 

probi pronuntiantur. Dombart gives this refer- 

ence: 

300,23" Fr opter Vee tt a lem quippe 

fecleipo Lerrae.g¢ 446, Cele rts es ©. tc 

ΟΠ θα! τιον. £orphy ees. phil o- 

SOpDpnUS NODS. “Attin -blores οὐ 5 nit i 

Core. perth buit. et Ι46 0 abscisum 

Gquta-thos-dectdit can te πους 

This is the first mention of Porphyry inthe DCD. Au- 

gustine (using a Latin version) quotes often from him, but 

most of the works from which he has quoted are now no 

longer extant. In DCD X. 29 (p. 449. 25) Augustine says 

tie US. 2p SiS tb Pts 6 x 70-815 US. lita 

POSUI-GU0S* Ce LTerresst ani mae Scrip. 

Sib in CD Χο το ρ, 48s. 16). Mee in Ss sap τ Ἢ 

ste Porphy 1 ius. Cum, 46 ΠΟ ΠΡ m 

SCTiIpsit Ac oy ptiu m;.. in the passage-on wich 

we are commenting Augustine may have got his information 

from the De Regressu animae, but compare the words of Por- 

phyry given by Eusebius, Praep. Evang. 3. 11. “Arris δὲ καὶ ' 

"Adwvs τῇ τῶν καρπῶν εἰσὶν ἀναλογίᾳ προσήκοντες. Αλλ᾽ ὁ μὲν "Artis τῶν 

κατὰ τὸ ἔαρ προφαινομένων ἀνθέων καὶ πρὶν τελεσιογονῆσαι διαρρεόντων, 

ὅθεν καὶ τὴν τῶν αἰδοίων ἀποκοπὴν αὐτῷ προσανέθεσαν, μὴ φθασάντων 

ἐλθεῖν τῶν καρπῶν εἰς τὴν σπερματικὴν τελείωσιν. This may be the 
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passage Augustine had in mind in writing the above. Euse- 

bius seems to be quoting there from some work dealing with 

images ; and such a work Stobaeus (Ecl. Phys. 1. 25) 

mentions under the title epi ἀγαλμάτων. If these are the 

words to which Augustine refers they are taken not from the 

περὶ ἀνόδου ψυχῆς (De Regressu animae), but from this περὶ 

ἀγαλμάτων, though Augustine does not mention the latter as he 

does the former. Compare Arnobius, Adv. nationes, 5. 5. sq. 

909. 7,-06142 me hoc hunhe me rus. pan: 

ΠΡ a tee oO etm: ἀπ 8 τ. Ee || 1 eae 

πῆ δε log uiu m.. 

See Cig. hs δ 2.549. τὸ, Ua ©. ΔΉ ΤΟ ἢ 5. ΧΟ ΤΠ 8 

tractata ab Euhemero est, quem nos- 

tee Gent ΠΕ et OG e.t a tics set τ εἰσρεῖ Dt Aes: 

ter cepreros: Ei nius > Lact, Div πη i293: 
ἢ πὰς οί teu πο ρου τ eek eS 

Sestas Fovis et ceterorum quit ΠῚ pa- 
εν be ot hs Cor la md Ue CO ἢ test. « 

Wate xe tb Sy e © i SC fib iO Mt Bas a τ 

Dane Histotiam et taterpretatius <est 
Bein ns οὐ Se eA ἐν Armobr Adv. Natt:.4- 291° See 

Literary Sources of Augustine, DCD I-X, p. το. 

AIG. 27.7 15..05 Vat τ θὲ Ὁ Oe Sate m 

οτος mi Ss Crip tos. 

Conipare: Lact... iv. ist. 1, δ, 1 lap 5. Ὁ er nom 

Giviaatrum quo s ad). Cae sar iem pon t1- 

ficem- Masttmum scrip sit. 

δα. γι) 1 tai οὐ σοι 1c +o rein τῇ ab. 

Git Pay bh ao or am. So αὐ Ὁ 1 a alo: δ΄ 0.1.6 πὲ 

Perunt ipsum philosophic €. nomen. (ex 

Opi ini oe BOS iN te Troe at ls og Nd: poe 

ἐξ] το δέν philoso ἢ ἃ δὲ se esse re- 

spondit. 

The source is uncertain, probably the Hortensius of Cic- 
ero.. See Tusc. 5. 3. 8. sq., Dé Sen. 21. 78., Lact... Div. Inst. 
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g 2.0, -Fythagoras. gut Hoe primus. no: 

Meno 0 Venit,. = > Liacive, cum a0 co 

Guraecrteretut Guemnam Se protiteret ar. 

TrespONGit phitosop num: td €st GQiwae sa. 

fOrem sSanren tiae- id τ τὸ τ See literary 

SOurces, Ὁ. 23. 

522... 100161 νότοι 8 6 Neer is pin oe ps 
fuat .1 bales Miles es uns il δι τῇ 

Septem, qui. Sunt 2p pel lati? Sapien tes. 

Augustine’s source here was probably the lost Hortensius 

of Cicero... Compare-lact, ‘Div. 85}. τ το 12, o rte x - 

Sims, CX CO Posse - titel beers hiltos opine 

faim On O55 6 Sa plen tidaim- Guo d 40 6 in ci. 

Dll mM. Ct, OfPo 0 εἰς appar edt. 70 ued oO. 

tiaqult. polos op et: Esse “COECPerant: 

Alia) eS te ODI n Of opt 1m as. 

22; 43; 34 Cbd mM tea ene p Uta yt fe ἢ δὴ 

CSS. Urine lp iitim..¢ te hin. .om nia. ele. 
Me fit a OM Und 161 pp St) Ge... πη ἢ 6 

Gua 1 We 0. oi ont ih Os teste - 

see Cie Acad. prior, 2727155, Ghales τ ex 

Ada ix it cOn st are.0 mina oN. Do 10.25 

Pact. Div; Inst.41: 5. 16. 1516: δὲ Ὁ, 18: 

4102. 10, .Anaxiin ander e1u 58 a τ 

: Cx SUS prep rits =p ttnc ep its «qa 8. 

(Welw το Nasei ep uta vl ti) © 0 5 ε, fe ἢ ἢ 

Principia singularum ¢sse credidit in- 

fiuita. εἰ TuntdMmMetrabires: Mund os. gig. 

σις Ct .Cutecunuue: tn €ls OF fu a tir. 

e0squc "mun dos, modo; disso] vi mode 

Γαι; eX1tSti may c. 

see Gio. Ni D1 10. 35, Ana <x! md 0-0 bi. ἀπ πὶ 

Opre1o ἐλ NMativos esse -deos lo ners 

futervallvs -oritentis ~o0cciden sis due. 
Cosque In wumerapives es Se: mun dos. 
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BOA UO eee ie Teo en tim infindt atom Da 

πα λε Ciett €ooe% κ΄ Gta 0118 1a σὴ δι. 

Θ τ {1 

δα, .λ)ἁ. Γττὸ Δηαχιπόη δ αἰς ΡΠ} m 

εὐ ~successotem oceliguit. πὶ <6 mn ¢'s 

eeu Calica Ss 2eriwintinitito dedits nec 
cos Dep avit .a0 te Fact. non tam eon 

TO ρος cere mm fPactum “sede insos 6 x 

ΘΒ τ δ ες. Cre diare. 

bee (Δ δε} prior. 2.271016 τὴ St (ess adi 

tot Atak π emes i ntinitum “cera. sed 

Ca. Gu ac CX CoO Ore renutur te bint tas οἱ δηὶ 

Site ml + bert am πο am io nem tiem ~ ex 

Bis 70 We ta NG 1. τοι 20. bach. Divsimsto1. 5.10, 

B22. 2) 9 aa? OLAS Wer GO elds. audi. 

CO nario et om Οὐ πίε πα’ Vv dee 

Mus Clie ctoOtre m divin m anim im sen- 

Stteet Wixi ex {ΠῚ a, Materia. Gu ae 

COMStaret δι ΤΡ ΡΠ 5 inter. Se particu. 

IS Ferum Omnium qurbes cais et pro = 
PUlls sine ula fers, sced animo facrente 

Givin 0: 

See “Cle. ACa0) 2559-116) Ana kao OLas ma} 

feriam inrrni tam, sed vex ea patti one 

Pos  Stmillescinter se omin itas +c 46 pr i= 

mum: contusas pos teat. ord imei αὖ." 

Gutetas men te divina ΝΕ ΤΡ 1 11-20: 

922.32. “Diogenes Gquodue Anaxciments ai- 

ber auditor a2e¢rem dutaem dixitt rerum 

GSsc materia m 46. CWA 0 Miia rere nt. 

Sea jC Mm 65.96 06 0m p Ot em! devin acc lr a = 

ET OR SSine: Gia Mihi ex δὸ fie rt pio. . 

Sec. 

pee cic ND rie 79 ack πὸ σε ec 

ADOlFOniates utitur d¢o .quém sensum 

ia Dice Dec e Sts t. C..4.m <form 2m. δ 
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3135. 2, Δηπχασοϊῖδβε successitandtcoec 

σι 85. Atrchelats., Bttam Apse δ spare. 

CUltS inter s@¢ <stmilibus.~-qu1b9s7 610 

Sulas Guacdue frerent. 1 ρυναντε 
Constare Omnia wt inesse εἰ δ πότ 

tem aiceres. 

This Archelaus is mentioned only once in the extant 

writings: of -Cicéro, ‘Tusc, 5.4; τὸ Very little. is known 

either of his life or of his teachings. No doubt he was dis- 

cussed in the schools in the days of Augustine along with the 

other philosophers. 

S237. OC ra tes hits « discipurus 

iiss 6. Der nt be tar: 

See Cic 7 4 lst; 5 4 τὸ dd δος rate m 9601 

ἈΠ πα, ἢ Ata. Ore ec. πιο οι τ 

πιο. 

S935 31 “SOC TaAtcs 66007, Pptl mus. μπη|:ι- 

Vers ai ΡΝ O50 parila. ad. Cor σθηπο 5 

6 ou. pon en d:05.0 16 m0 es) tle χι το. 6 Ὁ 

πο tit. em. 4 nt 6.71 him: ὁ πὶ ὅδ δ. mag is 

Dh WSiCis. 1G εὐ ἡ 6 ba. se Us 

Dierms c rt tan dis τ ορεα πὰ χι πὶ 4d τὰ ὁ 1 - 

Pe 0 defen 1: 

See .CickyAcad. prior.t. 4 το SOc fate sind 

Vide ture pri ms γεν οὐ τι δ. 4.8} 

ipsa natura i n- yo. 120 tS: in Gs 1D. s 

Omnes ante cunt. ph vicos Op? 2 0.c 6p att 

fueTUnt, avoceavisse: pilitos o ph tam. ee 

ad ρα Commune m -a dade x Us sc it. de 

Virtuti bus: ety firs Om Hin σα πε de 

bonis rebus ot (as GCaaerere i: 

Pust 1..4 δ᾽... 4 8 τ 410; SOCTates al tem, pris 

ius, Diflos ophiam -de v0 Cc avit 6.50 0.610 

fet Coe Ctl Ge Vita Ct io rp δ eee 

Βιεοη πε DODDS δι Malis quaeterc.. Dering 

R20. δ5: wach, Div. Inst. 391g: 10... 40) 2,4. 20. ls 
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age. ἃ, Vet CaOnfiessa ignorantia sua 

ν 6 } Gtssimmumlater,s:cientia lepore mira- 

Pil Giseerends et acutissitma urbant-: 

tate agitasse atque versasse. 

Cicero seems to be the source. See Acad. 2. 5. 18; 

ite Com a2ltud “dtc ere tat ques δε δε, 

Prment er (Ut 8 Of tie δ ρ΄ Ors Sim Ὁ» 

fatione, Quam. Graeéeci poveay vocant ; 

algo (iG. -¢, 24. 74, De wiv. 2. 72. τὸ, De Off. τ 30; 106, 

De Orat: 2.0), 470, ΒΥ 202, De Inv, 2.31," 53. 

BIA Os) el el) OS Ce avi la ct p Sa. Gala ¢ 

pubilice damnaverat, Athen 160 S1-a-m 

Civitas ppd τα χιτι τ᾿ ἀνθ 4 C6 1s. a 

Cores e1us Us que adeo. p06 pul icindi19na- 

εἰπε δ ON - Viet So tte ues) σου ΟΡ 68. 

SAS i ett to son Pe Tre £6 ex 7 P10 

Ate νον Dar Oa 4S per pe tp 0. ὃ.- 

nam stmilem alter evaderet : 

It is difficult to discover Augustine’s literary source here. 

We know of no extant account from which Augustine might 

have taken this. Compare Diodorus 14 37 (ad fin.): ἀδίκου 

δὲ τῆς κατηγορίας γεγενημένης 6 δῆμος μετεμελήθη τηλικοῦτον ἄνδρα 

θεωρῶν ἀνῃρημένον - διόπερ τοὺς κατηγορήσαντας δὶ ὀργῆς εἶχε καὶ τέλος 

ἀκρίτους ἀπέκτεινεν, which account differs considerably from that 

given by Augustine. Compare also Diog. Laert. 2. 43: 

᾿Αθηναῖοι δ᾽ εὐθὺς μετέγνωσον ὥστε κλεῖσαι καὶ παλαίστρας καὶ γυμνάσια 

καὶ τοὺς μὲν ἐφυγάδευσαν, Μελίτου δὲ θάνατον κατέγνωσαν which still 

differs from Augustine. It is probable that Cicero in one of 

his now lost works related this story, and that Augustine got 

it from him. Cicero probably treated of Socrates and 

and the Socratic philosophy in the Hortensius, where it would 

be natural for him to record the death of Socrates. 

Δ 22. Gutdamssummum DO ni oY 65.586 

Vueerewt woliotatem, -sicut. Ari stip = 

pus, 
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see ΟΣ aCad, 25,42, 131, alist 2y 010 pt ate m 

fine mM ποθ velieruntaquorcum μι ΓΕ 

PATIStADD WS. Gals so OCrate mM... 40dterat. 

ΤΟΙ De ΒΙπη. τ δ 20,72, 6.10, o 7420, 8, 9. 20, Lact. piv. 

Past; 4. 75.7,.42 δ᾽ Ὁ, 

S240 24>. CUNO am Vittitem.. sicut ΑΝ 

fis th-e nes: 
See Tusc. 5. 9. 26. No doubt Cicero was the literary 

source—probably in the Hortensius. 

525.6. 10 nee oy p toes dt Oct 2 hiato) 
απ δου απο Magna «1Pric.. ta be Da mit ot 

wtiqgwe docebantur<_~ , 
pee Cic., We Hinni5. 20. 57; Cur Plato A eo vp - 

CU Mp era νΕ πὰ 6 οἰ ε θα - Diatrs 

Daris. πο δεος εὐὐ δος δδειι πη aC isp 

ΕἾ Ὁ Apul. De ΠΟ ΕΙΣ 2. (thldebrand’s“edition), Θὲ 

estrokrogiam πα θ΄ Ae oy p άπ tv it 

θυ ulin de Vropmeta rum τὺ 5 

Gtiam acd d1sc er est. slact, Div. ist. 4. 2° 4 

125. 76 Ὁ tn de ene s a tata ee ΡΥ es 

We Hie a ες u bi Pytia¢ Ore or am fama 

Cele ta, D-art Ufo 3 

pee Cic. De linn 5620, 67, Cc Ur) ρα Του ἢ 

a0 A rehytam !- Cur aq eli Giro st) y tha - 

COTE OS? LUSC. 151750, b Lato πε £41 

PytWaevoreos οὐ ποθεν in ttalta ἢ 

VENISS¢c et diadicisse Pythagcorea om. 

Nia. = Apul De dog, Plat. 1. 4(bildebrand's edition). ἘΠῚ 
ade italtam tterum Wenit εὖ ‘Pythae ore 

eos HPUrytotum(t) Poarentinum i ¢f sen. 
ΓΟ Archytam Sect at us ~~ Aucuctine may 

here be following either Cicero or Apuleius. 

425. 15. Lta que τ ume studi ui sapien. 
tia e -in ~a2ctione  2et-..conte mp lation 

WCtSctur. Unde. una pats €1us -4-¢CtLty a. 

αἰ ΓΟ Γ᾽ Conmremplativia Clete ootves t. 
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This two fold division of sapientia Augustine probably 

found in Cicero’s Hortensius. Compare De Trin. 14. 19. 26. 

mace CoUTeM pl ativam Saptentiam::.. . 

Pree ro eo Mm en oa ns “in fine. πα 6 oA 

PO £60 -s 11. 

Sac 5.0. er Ot 16 at OU it ha meg τ τ πῆ - 

gendo phaio so pit iam pertecisse [auda- 

fire od ia Wn es past tS od iSite. Due 

fia mm OF ae mm Cae. maxim. ¢ in τοιοῦδε 

Weleda tut. altieram heaturalem ~~ quae 

ὁ δα i pilae! πὶ παρ 8 65 to bert ia m 

Pationalem. .Gua-vetum disterminatt ec 

aba ls 0: 

It is impossible in the extant works of Plato to find this 

three-fold stoic Civision into ethics, physics and logic. Such 

a division was developed by some later interpretors of or com- 

mentators on, Plato such. as: we find in (ον Acad. oa, 5. x6, 

ποὺ ον δι το iam a O06 Ot aa a 1 ὁ te 

foot OA pe Xe ba x Vy tae et ie Et) 150 

Ate od Geer OB ae Pa et το Βα δ. 

fet isn dle sda Ss Se en U0. et Ost de yoer um 

Get 1d. tals Um, aa ie τούς i 0 Fa ΕἸ Ὁ fe 

Dida ia eed Ve. τὸ Ones ean 61 eS tid ey 

pugWans esset. tudicanmdo.* — This may have 
been the source from which Augustine derived the above 

statement, but it is more likely that this three-fold divis- 
ion was an established one in the philosophy of Plato as taught 

in the schools of Augustine’s day. Lactantius Div. Inst. 3. 4. 

iz, mentions duo philosophiae genera, but he also 

gives the three divisions of philosophy, viz: moralis and 

Puystca. (Dive Inst 5.7.1. thes former ol which seems 

to correspond to; et hica. (inst. Epit. 236.434) and third 

Lovey Sipe rest. pats. 1 5p 111.0 s Op Παῖς 

ἐδ τι, diam V0 can ιν Χογικὴν,., 10 OU at Of a 

CPA tae Ot Oly is oO gale G4... fat 0 

CON EIN Gute «Div: inst. 212. 4. inst: spit. 36, 5). 
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This three-fold division οἵ Lactantius into moralis or 

ethica, physica and Aoyx«y corresponds to Augus- 

fines: Mora lei. ea tit ae Mm. τ τατος 

lem.  Weshould note here also the passage in Apuleius, 

De dog. Platonis, which (in Hildebrand’s edition book 1, 

ehantera\teads i prim os. t 1 pid ttt tae. peo 

ΒΡ πα τὰ 70 Dil bate tee sb? Goes sie v1 Ce [ἢ 

νειν θα α fiaS Pia tt es Ne ἢ ὃ δ: fee ns 

terse τ an tii 0.4. . Seid e444 mM) mo 6 ἢ τς 

PA eva tend Wx LS 10.6 ec ade Let. Nam 

Guam vis de αὐ νέοι: Officinis fNaec 61 

esS en tp 4.120;5 00 fh tae. me mb 1 aS 5 C6 ta, 

πα Cara bs αὐ 2 yet neal oO 16 ise) Cel a eC Paced 

atque moralis ab iis O 25,0 Cia 61.6 f Osnte. 

WW Wie. anon δὺ OAM Nd bs 6.0.0 a οι pt Oo 

Dili hat fas COL p iiss cit ect tt? 

B20 025. 7h 1c wea ad er Wa Coo. Se Et Dita Ch 

Ma tre mM esha toe nO πη tis bite sac fo. 

τὰν Ace opt 1 Ot Gal 0 dd Md CO) © psa e- 

ba Cen ee Pin ens. enn 8 4 Πρ qd sa 

rey clata νοῦ αι “peters ad monet Al 

Cx dr mM tet in πα a ete OO Ms Cr epta 

Mies ay eat. Plea aim 5 1} 0 5 6 at CO ne re 

Inari. 

There are several notices. of letters of Alexander the 

Great to his mother, Olympias, but we cannot decide which 

one of these, if any, is the one referred to here by Augustine. 

I examine the evidence somewhat in detail, because this is 

professedly one of Augustine’s sources. 

Compare DED Vill. 27. sicut Leone \s acer - 

Tote prodgente-ad Oly np ta dem matrem 

Scrahbit Alexander. Wel ΧΙ ir. 41 lac is - 

Pula Adéexandri Μασ ad (Ody τ δι Δ em 

Mathem. Stam. Gillam scrips tt τ τα - 

εἰ Π6 πὶ CWiusdam A eoyptit sacerdotis 

ἐπ πα Gua? protulit-e xs l1ttecrs 
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Pane sacraec apy t1fos habere tires, 

πε @tlam, Treglia. gpwae ° Graeca 

quoque novit historia. Such its the informa- 

tion which Augustine gives us in reference to this epistle of 

Alexander the Great to his mother. Plutarch, Vitae. Alex. 

27, Says: αὐτὸς δὲ ᾿Αλέξανδρος ἐν ἐπιστολγῃ πρὸς τὴν μητέρα φησὶ 

γεγονέναι τινὰς αὐτῷ μαντείας ἀπορρήτους ἃς αὐτὸς ἐπανελθὼν φράσει 

πρὸς μόνην ἐκείνην. That this epistle is the one to which Augus- 

tine refers we cannot say. Zumetikos (De Alexandri Olympia- 

disque epistularum fontibus et reliquiis. Berlin 1894. p. 44) 

thinks that itis mot. -Arrian 6,1. 4, speaks of a letter: of 

Alexander to his mother : καὶ δὴ καὶ τρὸς τὴν ’OAvpmidda γράφοντα 

ὑπὲρ τῶν ᾿Ινδῶν τῆς γῆς ἄλλα τε γράψαι καὶ ὅτι δοκοίη αὑτῷ ἐξευρηκέναι 

τοῦ Νείλου τὰς πηγάς.... which cannot be the one referred to 

by Augustine. Aulus Gellius, 13.4. 1says In plerisque 

MO im en tis rerum abi oA lex andto ges = 

fa cam, Ραμ απὸ τῆ ΓΟ Nv vas = 

MOMS: GUpotns.e Ci tis est. © Tee tes. yee 

de ain San a. Ov mp ia δ beh  Ριὶ.: x Ὁ.» 

rem fLestivissime rescripsisse leoimus 

ΑΙ an το fail ioe ἮΝ A er Col πὶ PS) aed 

Matee Motta Sct ips is Set: Roe x A lexan der 

POV fs Hammonis Filia 9 Olympiadi 

att ts S41 t-6 m A Gate Ol δὲ ΠΡ ΗΝ ida edt 
Pescrmystt 1). Fertuilan seems to refer to. the 

same letter as Augustine (De Pallio 3): quod Aegyp- 
εἰ πὴ τα. Alexander dro erit δι 

mater ltevtt de Cem pestate 5. ΠῚ das 

Gta ad. ili wine ex bya Am mon of acit 

Ov iam dy es: See also id. De Corona 7. Compare 

also Cyprian, De idolorum vanitate 2 (works BE vol. 2. 588) 

foc tay Alewander “Macnus” πιὰ 

VOLimine ad Meatrem Stam scripit meéetu 

Siac note statts prodit Gm Sibi de cits 

hominibus a Sace © G0 tc sec fet m5 

Minucius Felix, Octavius, 21. 
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That this epistle was well-known we gather from the 

words of Augustine DCD ΧΙ τὶ 4114. epistola ip: 
S27, 1τ 4nd Ὁ 86 imax 1M¢ 10notu tt ΠΩ δὴ 6) 
Augustine seems to have been familiar with the contents of 

this letter. 

He speaks of the same Leon De Consensu Evang. 1. 23. 32: 

ΝΠ ¢t) eon. i Ve 9 en OS ey pe 

Pein Sp, Oc tae Ne ca,cad Cin Gu Sn ait aed 

Miacedoni-A lexan dito G1 yer Ss 2 δ᾽ ὦ τ ΕΠ δι1ὴ 

Bo ta eC OM. MeO pt © fe. προ ταν ὦ GeO tlk πὶ 

οὐ One οὐ τ Ὁ 8 ἢ ὑπ αν Deed tt ae 

COS. Οὐ Ne 6 ἐὺ] ον Ge Cilla Diet τ Arius 

(Adv. nationes 4. 29) speaks of himas Pellaeo Leonte 

and as one of those whoocould: prove: omnis 1510.5. 

NODS. oO: W050 ἢ τ ον ish ἘΘΌ Δ din esa pup eu id ois 

deos, homines fuisse-vwhich may have been 

the same work as that referred to above by Augustine. 

Sar. 20.72 tic aSSECWVeLal tes aim Wm 

CO ΠΡ 6 MLO tO δ 8 (eld Sao) ap) οι απ 

ἐννοίας. 

see Cic. 150 4, 24°57), fo ClO a es: ἢ 089 }Δὐϑ ἐγνοιὰδ 

WO; at We Minn, τ, Ὁ: οἱ, nCdd orp 22 2 10. 170. ne © 

ΕΠ us 6 Lit Crt nib testo Git tasectte run “qu as 

Graeci tum éwotastum προλύψεις VOoCant. 

313, 285.2 Gui 6 bie αἀο τα θθ δου ber 

ti mo σόα 5. δον 6.6 od a pe blactaien 

Cx ata se Cus 

See (ic. use, διε tt 1.4...0 6 Ne fas 00 

hu M4 κα, A om bse Cla 0. Onis 

Cre beet td te ha in which, jee x 1.6 ea αὐϑοις 

equivdient to ¢extrinsecus,:..see also De Finn 4 πεν 

43, and Apuleius De dog. Plat. 2. 2 (Hildebrand’s edition) 

where afterthe bonum primum and secundum 

a ihn 15: ἀἰνρη,. -ἀροι Geis σε eae DOU U Wis eas ek 

et put 2 bus αὐ τς CO. by Oct ta, oh e.D.S. cate 

V Gre Tet A bu S «eX tr in 5/6. CU. 5. ρα a tee 
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aaa 3G NUNC Satis Sit Co mmem ora Fe 

Piatonem ,determinass¢ ia 6 τή boni 

Peso secundum vittuitem, Vivetre εἰ et 

Port evetire posse - Gut =notitiam.De1 

Rapeat εἰ 1Mitation em mec ess 6 .aliam 

6b Cavcam bDecatum : ideoque non dubdi- 

tat hoe esse "δι ΓΟ ΟΡ ast ὃ τα 

τ δῦ δὲ. 
115. 99, τη πυτὰ ἀπο ὐπὸ’ α΄ “sara. 

Met bo 0 Po ea tO, στ | Dic usm. 

Augustine of course did. not read Plato in the original, 

and he has not in mind here any particular passages of that 

author. What Augustine gives above is found in substance in 

the writings of Plato, but is not explicitly stated. | No doubt 

he is giving rather a Neo-platonist inference from Platonism. 

a7 1 slp pata ta temporum ratio 
quae enero ii ca His tori 4-76 6 Ot tne tf 

Piatoen eile τ πὶ temp oe. ἀπὸ pro- 

phethayv1t Bere m tas Ce mtu Πὶ fer me 

annos po stea. 0 at um πος. {τ οἷ πὶ 

Oeto cinta oct Mun Vv tx oS et) τὰ Ρ ao 

i Or tise ve so esd We oa cd = fe In piles do 

Ptoro macs ex ae Oy pti Sort Τα 8 

Dep NetiCdas oven tis ΠΟ τ δ δι Τὴ ΕἸ. 

τ πες ροβοθοις οὐ ροι Septuagint o 

Rit os ee ptt βίο 2 sinter pie ta 0 45 

haven d +s ¢ es Cura Vit. aids te per tu n= 

Pit se bie .6 6 Xa of nto. 

Jerome Chron... of Euseb. (Bin VOL 5. το] 267) 

Micremias ρθη, Of Sas inthe year τοδὸ 

of Abraham or in the third year of the thirty-seventh Olympi- 

ad; andin the year of Abraham 1592, or in first year of the 

eighbty-ninth Olympiad -Plato nascitur Athenis 

which statements make a much longer period than the cen- 

tum ferme πη of Augustine. Plato 

moritur_ inthe year of Abraham 1672, or first of the one 
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hundred and ninth Olympiad; and Pr t'o .dma és 

Py Vasdied pits. <2 G1 base τορι pt teas 

in Graecami vocem- ex Hebraea ling uc 

per. AX pn teroretes strans bert Cua 

vit inthe year of Abraham 1736, or first year of the one 

hundred and twenty-fifth Olympiad. 

Neither of these statements agrees with those of Augus- 

tine, as the first of Jerome (1592-1386) gives 206 years for 

ecntum ferme. ann os ct Augustine, and the sec: 

ond 64:(1730-1672) for ferme se xaointa.-Itisim-) 

possible to say on what authority Augustine has based his 

calculations. Another place where he has recorded the cor- 

rection here given (On tue statement - Cum. ΠΥ ἢ Ὁ Ὁ 

Derre Mit in Ae .o7y ρθη es er em 4 am. ae 

GIS: eC Velo στα ΤΠ αἰ «pO po be ta Ca oe .1 1 

δα .pereorrin at On es beets sé 415 found im 

ethact 24 4.220 πη 6. αὐ σι ἀκ De. ten. 

porum historia sanctum Ambrosium  solvisse quaestionem, 

εἰ πὴ τ 3. νον δἰ ἀνθ ἃ δ᾽ εἰὐ fre rain © “bl τε δ © 

Tteremiace mie: 16 Pel irit- ime mo F144 

115 €a). GU de Uh ta Pia. tac tas aut 

WON sit Venue memrer HOC PF iato-fenu ¢ 

et diliven tis Sime: CO m men αι 

Here we have an inference from Plato rather than a refer- 

ence to any specific statement. Augustine no doubt made 

this statement from his knowledge of Neo-Platonism. It is 

found implicitly in Plato. Compare Philebus 22 and 60 B-C. 

299. 5 Cum AtTrctotCeles() tatoutsudts- 
Sip Sn as) cates I Peripateticam 

CoOndgidisset, quod dea m pulans “C1 op a= 

fare COUsUevVerat. 

See Gic, Acad: 1. 4,17 ceri patleticl ΟΡ; 

Sai Net. uta «0 1.S.p toa ae lon a a Lia bers 

ἐν 6.0). 
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75 10. 0 Ost πε. Vero Tilatonics 
ποτ τ ρα SOTO fis erus: πείνας et 

MED OC Tate Ss | . 

ΠΡ, Acad τ τι 32 De Orat. 1 -18, 67, 

0: τὸὀ. 79 ed. dD ems Sem ten fam ΡῈ ας 

fe Πρ αυπε 300 1-6 S670, Ss Or Ors Ga 6 

πο όσα, mn in oF Ullon deor U ms Malm: 

Augustine here is not referring to any specific passage in 

Plato, but is giving an inference from his teachings. What 

he gives‘as the sen ten (iam 244 t0-n1's "is notex- 

pressly stated. in Plato, but is implied—compare Theaetetus 

176C, and Republic X 378-380 especially 379 A-B. See note 

D> 2072 

0. αὶ 0 Gi 0 on it 6 budis’ S caenit cis 

Plato. seo et it an 0 tl mes tC a 10.6 tas 

Pps OS.) Celsct. Civit ate pci en dos: 

ΘΟ ΠΟΙ. δ᾽ τὸ 

24051907 05020 tes tlie oe ft an a 

Piona GCecocetunt,< [tbo Eatinwo. au ters 

Cites Pili u π᾿, 

See ΟΡ 176. FF; 

SAL, 10.20 11 am τ ee a ie a 

Pine Oi AGS (es ta tad tl Ono te Se td 

Die tit ae 0 1605 10,0065 Cool 80.670. 6 no Im 1 618 

dae iO ηἴ8.5. 

This three-fold division is assumed in Plato and Apuleius, 

Compare Plato, Symposium 202 kat yap πᾶν τὸ δαιμόνιον μέταξύ 

ἔστι θεοῦ te καὶ Ovnrov. De Legg, 8. 848D, ibid. 10. 906A, 

ξύμμαχοι δὲ ἡμῖν θεοί τε ἅμα καὶ δαίμονες, ἡμεῖς δ᾽ αὖ κτήματα θεῶν καὶ 

δαιμόνων. But Augustine had in mind Apuleius when he wrote 

the -above= words: = (quae olvcet -apud . altos 

00: Gee Pep ¢ © lan (tet A pe ts: τ eo 

Pia eo yeu Ss. « Moa da it θη tS Θεά Cir 6 

SO ca su Mo, SCL p ott. bi bi i gO Apu 
leius in the De deo Socratis begins (Hildebrand’s edition, 
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chap. τ Vol; 2p. 11.) Pilato. Om nem “nad beam 
rerum Quod οι 5 ad anitmaiita praecinue 

Perttineot, (tritatian cv io tf, He then 

begins with the gods whom he first discusses (to chap. 3 p. 120 

in Hildebrand’s edition); then he passes on to discuss men 

(tcandemauwe orationem ede caclo in ter 

Pfau έν θαυ in qua  praccrp ἡ ua 
δ’ αι “hom πο ἀπ ῸῚ 5). and ia Chap. Ὁ Πὲ 

. takes up demons, Ceres um Sit t1;@: 1 age ἀπ ΠῚ 

Giyvinae Dre drtace poOtes tates: ἀπὲ 6 ua 

Πα δῖ a ct iit tim as fer yr ais:, 4.5 OS 

tae ΠῚ πον ὑδιμυνας i nc Up a at. 

S41. 15. © ἢ οὐδέν hin Ui ei 3. 0 - 

CLAaAtTes «nD abe bat απ παι ει 

ἀπ α΄ COMmCI ati m,. 2.0 U0 OF pct 10 c= 

Pur SoOlitus adm oneri πὶ dests tenet ap 

"ΟΠ ὃ, Quando 1a qucdeacere. Vv ote bat, 

HOD pO sp 6 fe πὶ bate yo) tut dom. 

Compare Apul. De deo Socratis, chap. 19 (Hildebrand’s 

edition, volw2.p.. τ Ὁ 0.00. .a0tem in cept a 

SQOctrati “quacpiam daemon ille ferme 

Piotr τ tbat, udu ais ao ta tum 

“οὐ πηι od OO. rathouptae dicta ste. iintin 

SoC tat es tp Ot δον ea τ ἢ 6" 2 δ 

fies. ex SES 6 a G0 Mm nt anc Ome fue Ot tases) pa 

OhiiC ia opt Ormp tus mul 10 adh Or ta foe δ 

πο ὉΠ aia doe bat at ey Ciro pr oni bie 

Ore fi a Gad. mS 1d 1p us f-e bat ce cron 

tr Dus δι θεν πὸ αν οὐ νυ ἐς 

Peus. .p tae cave. ¢ ts οὐ ttt εὐ δῦ 26 o1e.0 ta 

Limpracsecnitiarun quae tutus iy Clap oe sida 

Ca 65 5.6 1 6.0:-V-6 1274 lid via Go bet ee 

2420 At OL GAt ἐπι asp ρυ τὺ ς γε το coo 

PUOSIS SiMe aasseri¢, Non (lum ἀπ fais ec 

S60 ὦ 6) 1:8. 1. 
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See Apul. De deo Socratis, chap. 19, quoted in last note 

(341.33), eC al. 

ὯΝ OO: Crt Cac ans foeem TT latoenis: te 

Peart sublumitate et ἢ minum ehumdi pr 

Pate Cf Ga CMO Um Ine die tatea ss en ten 

tiam., 

See De deo Socratis, chap. 3 (Hildebrand’s edition, vol. 

2p tio) OS. a In ec nc. tors 2 GeO 8. τῆ 

SU DEM ge tne Lis Vert ic &- loca. os: aoain 

ὍΠΕΡ 4 ne Ge aD lO Monel Do ΡΈΕΙ Fa diet πὶ 

OitPreRentes | CCl subi rmttate. chan: τοὶ 

Ota bi Ὁ ποτ πος αὐ ΠΡ οἰ mm On 44-11 DS 

Procite Tene wl unt ur atte 1 πῆ θο τοῦῖ- 

Pac ta Cat a (ee p an tir. Coap..0, for. the dem- 

Ons, quaedam divinae mediae potestates 

inter o lim Mim eet he tia. οι Lilet meas, ter 

ΓΒ, ald Me ais0' speaks Ol Clem.as. CO rp Ole. a 6 ria 

(chap. 13). 

S4g ee bat Oe bd Sn 0 2 Gt1S- G0 5-4 0 

Ott Wma a, © Ot a ρει Sem, Oy τ᾿ 

Compare De deo Socratis, chap. 3 (Hildebrand’s edition, 

VO) 2.0. i060) a Ue Ud fee σήπει ο 6 pO. 

cul discretos, though here not avowedly on the au- 

thority of Plato; compare the rest of the chapter, also chap. 

bon Plato's authority {res ponderit=€nmtm- Pf bait o 

Duo cen en ela “sia ome a τ.) Nerd ae 

Pui thos @ Cura Le rum bantam anim sed 

eontire ct tat i0n.6¢-s.0 1 τιον, Compare Plato: 

Symposium 203. A, θεὸς δὲ ἀνθρώπῳ οὐ μείγνυται. 

R42. 23. αοῦ9ϑ αἰ ποι Dis tan dt bie 

Center cont osecquwe dis e¢ er nit 

See chap. 6 (De deo Socratis). 

Gla Ὁ Na em Orr dies, 6 Of in Δ 6 ἢ πὲ 

Pe VO uous Ce hea titer Τρ ΡΘΕ ὅ 1: 
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Hon solum nihil bon?’ Gixit sed? etiam 

μι τε πε mali. 

This seems to be a rather unfair criticism on the part of 

Augustine of the statements of Apuleius in the De deo So- 

cratis. We cannot see how Augustine could say nihil 

boni dixit. Surely chap. 6 (Hildebrand’s edition, vol. 

2). 12) ts against this... Int 67 | ho mines: 4e 0 61 17- 
COMPAS GUC HE VGCCUOPe Shin Ci. pT ¢ Ca im am dec 

ono rin Cnt a ber.o- -CiLro po Ptadt. anc 

Detitiomes 1nd 6 Sup petias σε ἢ τύ 5 m 

EMeerpretes (eC Salutic ere ἀπ bnese and 

other like offices of the daemons mentioned by Apuleius make 

Augustine s criticism= (nihil pont -dixit \a untrue, = OF 
course Apuleius has also very unfavorable things to say against 

the demons, for which compare chaps. 12 and 12. In chap. 

16 Apuleius speaks of the better kind of demons: sunt 
στε πο Ost eri Ore πο ero “prac. 

μα πριν Tone €. Gre nit ate. 9 Up 6 ins 

Siiwdatt eu Sttis eens (dae mo nu m,..d 1π| 

Sean pec a © O'l p08 1°57. 6-0 M) p-© dab sss ie Denk 

Cer CS) PD Orte Stash bas) “Calta n.t: 

SA52 18: SET perth is Gut etl a mde po - 

Sita {πη Ὁ 8... SenMcehUrEtecm Cepone re a taque 

Pil OV eu tah t odie perhib en tur. 

see-Pliny 1. ΝΡ δ 27. 0) an outs Dibern oo s7 eu 

ὯΙ Dranha. CODD OFrltS Od Weta + fen! cult 

Sic. | mp e dimen timin = illud exit 11 ta 

dts Gue et nat ibid; 6320 111 ee Op tt tas Ὁ 69 

au CeOrvest an piles, m 00:0) €l st el lt o1 δ 

Senectutem exuere. As Augustine has elsewhere, 

in the DCD XV. 9 XV. 12, mentioned Pliny and quoted from, 

though without naming, the Historia Naturalis, it is likely 

that here also Pliny is his authority, if indeed a literary source 

is required. 

S44, 1.0 fet Cntr: Vv Olatilit 4a oc τη νοῦς 

co fatioeant ur yell ret tet en-d-u im ας θη" 
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Tie GCOTrpus  habens “terram  Trepe tient 

Pome (eautewm vel ad 2o4.6tum... ἀπ 

Paeemones Δ πη “hom fa cia nt. 

Compare De deo Socratis, chap. 8 (Hildebrand’s edition, 

γῦρο σή ft is vice tus 

Ome sine terra δι dem pa bud im, τδὶ- 

G2eimecubiie< tantim,q0 0d ἀγα ΟΡ rot. 

Mum berrac-yolitando trans ver berant. 

Cererum £Um fllis tessa > Sint. τ δ πα το 

ΡΟ atm Cerna σοι ΡΟ Πρ est. Ὑπὸ 

the demons do, not come to earth for rest or food, as the birds 

do, is rather implied than stated by Apuleius. Compare De 

deo Socratis, chap. 9. 

λα. 30 oN αὐ δι ae ath or ba ον 

Gua ec Lemme nt as απ σον ρα σοῦ 
συν εν 6) on ἀπ it a doe as 

Lette mrs. bon i iO ἢ CLiSssail ® ete © irace 

LN MO DA ed ta πῶ ae Te i et a eta ΠῚ 

interserens. 

Compare Plato, Timaeus 31 Β, ὅθεν ἐκ πυρὸς καὶ γῆς τὸ τοῦ 

παντὸς ἀρχόμενος ξυνιστάναι σῶμα ὁ θεὸς ἐποίει... 32 Β, οὕτω δὴ 

πυρός τε καὶ γῆς ὕδωρ ἀέρα τε ὁ θεὸς ἐν μέσῳ θείς, καὶ πρὸς ἄλληλα καθ᾽ 

ὅσον ἢν δυνατὸν ἀνὰ τὸν αὐτὸν λόγον ἀπεργασάμενος, ὅ τι περ πῦρ πρὸς 

ἀέρα, τοῦτο ἀέρα πρὸς ὕδωρ, καὶ ὅ τι ἀὴρ πρὸς ὕδωρ τοῦτο ὕδωρ πρὸς γῆν, 

ξυνέδησε καὶ ξυνεστήσατο οὐρανὸν ὁρατὸν καὶ ἁπτόν. Id. De Legg. 

10. 889 Β, πῦρ καὶ ὕδωρ καὶ γῆν καὶ ἀέρα φύσει πάντα εἶναι καὶ τύχῃ 

φασί. Augustine found this in Cicero’s translation of the Ti- 

maeus..sce DCD MITE 16. Compare Apul. De doe. Plat 4, 

chap. 7 and chap. 11. 

S44; 22. Et tose. anippe: sp wleths Cum 

σοι τι Cerreste aniital Nl ἢ ΕΠ 8 medic. 

See Apul. De deo Socratis, chap. 3 (Hildebrand’s edition). 

S450 240 CCl αὖ 6 OS] per tt ne οι 

C1006 S . oo Ur tain. ar Us pic am: vatum 

Δι ὁ -somnitorum.. 
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See Apul. De deo Socratis, chap. 14 (Hildebrand’s edition 
Vol) 2. p.:p. $42). 

BAO FIGs) 61 αι οτος ef ii ae 

ἀγα ρ΄ gales C1c1 tur un de. ti) ao νος 

Wi Orca bc animo Pass ity a. Guia. ye 1 

Dein de vert DO πάθος passio dA Core. 

Cure Motus animt Contt 4 ration em, 

Bee WiC ὙΠΟ τον on wm Fe ll Glee © τ πο. 

Περι UO at bo Heo an doin  ἐοτ πῆ ese 

Τρ daca ἰ ε΄ {ace un 8.8 Pia δ en εἴ 

fede  Clus ποι πο δ, Gra 6 Ὁ πόβη ap pe l= 

Tet se ce iets A On Gd ow Τρ ΟἹ Ὁ πηρὴ 

τ τον οὐ. OD hs. opie rit cr ΕἸ ἢ 85 ‘a pep 6.) 

Part Mma ots placet qua ay m or bos ipid. 4: 

O12. De Ping: 4-10. 4h" PaaS s1 0° is tater Latin word 

and belongs especially to ecclesiastical Latinity. 

ἼΔΒ:.5. te tt [ΠΥ les.) 4 dacdke 0.5% ie τς 

Perant,. PpLleces: πο 1 Um. ©.) 1nd 6 7a Gd 

Homa nes ti pe tla a τ a 6.9.06 0 08 to ; 

See Apul. De deo Socratis 1. 6 (Hildebrand’s edition): 
{ΕΓ Ἐπ sunt ou 46 dam Givin ae med tae 

POtestates inter. απ mtn a et hema et 
infimas teen ras Pay series tO Phi Get cit ac 

Ben ise So pat! ρει gaia s et (eo d er Ta 

hOctra.e tim €ittay ad eos ¢ om m ean t 

"θα τ =o Mm Γπ 6, oauloras που πη ρας, 

προ πο ποὺ (ff) COelleo las πε ν τ ΟἿ 

Pin cept ec mm ind 6 πα τ wie Gari eet ro 

Clterow portant. hin c petit ton 6S ὙΠῸ ἃ 

SU ppetta SC eu quadaniaUtrtiies ¢g ie ἐπ ρι- 

δε tes 16 tos alt 1 oem t. The original of this is 

found in Plato’s Symposium 202 E. Compare also’ Apul. De 

Ποὺ Plat. 4 chap. τα ba € 104s viet 08. nian is 

ἐξ. = CeoTrutm  arbitreatur cas to0des d iu.c. 

S49. Go FIM C πὰ 4a1hen ΤῸ a lids teria 

transter ri Petit en fun: On ἢ 8 in 
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duodecim CNS ieee ge i Ce EO com - 

Ἢ σα τε τεῦ -Conmecriptum δὲ, ed πὸ 

δεν οὐ δη ἐσιπ " constitu ΕἸ δ} 
We cannot say in which of Cicero’s works this reference 

was found, and this fragment of Cicero seems to have remained 

unnoticed by the editors of his works. Augustine’s-words ap- 

pear to be the only authority for ascribing such a statement to 

Cicero. It would be most natural to assign it to the De Legi- 

bus. 
Compare wiv. Ny bh foe ΠΡ uu Gre. Ne dle ee 

προ psa tae tne da Od e1cd im. arb Uo ics 

Vier Da SU bt ned ts fer io eas ὄχ πα Ik ee. 
dis AplciUs Apologia 47. Mea oan Teta... 16's 

Cob Ure lous. dee Caba, ie raimm Pio Coan tt. 

Curt Wise ue d ele {Mi sta D-Usl Gs pO Deter. ta 

Cre Gal Ne ὁ ἢ Syn dor ao. Mom ig ene) Pores. 1n. t eat 

Calicut a 

BA0 One Pl diet oo oie Co) UG Att a) ee 

Cur het, ate Se ude Se. Tina gl Cote. Π Ὺ {τὰς 

Bais a C7O Us alien (See Sib or 

This was the case which was brought by Pontianus, 

Sicinus Aemilianus and Sicinus Pudens, at the instigation of 

Herennius Rufinus, against Apuleius on the charge of having 

used magic arts and spells to win the love of Prudentilla a 

widow and mother of his friend Pontianus. See Apuleius’, 

Apologia or De Magia, which was the defence of the author 

on this occasion. Has Augustiue any authority for writing 

Pp (Cn This tions. ta eres Oder as, I kmomw. 

there is no authority for it and it is probably a misstatement. 

See note given in Oudendorp’s edition of Apuleius vol. 3. p. 

A065 RUC He Tht et onic omnes cl M axa 

Mis ΡΥ Wed ©. ον CO Sahl. 1 et. ΡΤ ΟΠ 

ioe €-Oll Ss 1.0 -e man tor. O 0 O det tea la tec 

tii oni as tacea my tn hae. 1p sae Oo ba fone 

ΟΣ Tris Sc me ipo dee t, pT δ δου τί eo 

Le 0.0 0 bt Apa ie Tek Mee ric it 14 oe ty) om 

πὴ αν στ χει far ie 6 0 oe 
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340, 27. τὴ π|8 atten philosophy “hia. 

TORBICI ΠΟΙ θα “Cb 01S ert bss 1 

Sxitat Of 2.616. 

For the question as to the unity of the Apologia see 

Hildebrand’s edition, vol. 1, proleg. p. 40; and Oudendorp’s 

edition vol. 3, p. 485. It must be said that a careful reading 

of the Apologia gives one the impression of its being an 

Or atd Ὁ ana not 000 fb τ 

Sha. τὸ. Nan ὁ Versa ae rilis. Herm es 

We Oy Pers ate Wi ot Fis ie Oo 1S On Vo Can t. 

- ἀρ 6° Cr ip St. 

Under the name of Ἑρμῆς Τρισμέγιστος very numerous 

works were in circulation in the early Christian centuries. 

These works professing to be from Hermes were of a Neo- 

Platonizing tendency in the struggle against Christianity. 

The work of Hermes referred to above by Augustine is the 

λόγος τέλειος translated into Latin by Apuleius under the title 

of Asclepius, sive Dialogus Hermetis Trismegisti, a dialogue 

between Hermes and his pupil Ascelepius (Huius Aegyp- 

Pi eave ea Ge 1 bo ττ Ors tf aim ΣΙ i orn 5 πὶ 

ΓΕ pre iata sin &)..- +See Lact. Div. Inst'1. τ 

ut Εἰ el ta tm re film et artium 

Sctem tla) | iS mM ep Ts: 0 Coon Ὁ ἢ θη 10 - 

P.0 ἢ ty. De ira el τ τσ Love rim €S. 7 qu em 

iC GO. dub. in, πη torn CeO. wine ἀρ 58 

Oreo Dit Os Βα νι = 6. it's Ci 1G eb. ΠῚ ΠῚ 

ob νι τυ te m multarumque ar tem 

SOLON aM. erm ax ims 1 Onin ats -€ sc: 

His teachings are mentioned often in the works of Lactan- 

tius. : 

455. 6. sq. For the quotations on this page see As- 

clepius, chaps. 23, 24 (Hildebrand’s edition, vol. 2, p. 305-7.) 

359. 5. Sd.) See Apul. Asclepins chap. 37 (ildepranis 

edition, 01. 2: .5...56). 

203; Il. 2a € aver te tdi m 21 συν πΠὉ 

Mc0.d-Or 4 St er Ae 2 Vitis; Cum) Core we. 
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bempus esse Venturum quo illa aufer- 

entire x hee Vp tO... 

See Apul. Asclepius chap. 24. 

364. 13. 54. See Apul. Asclepius “chap. 37 (Hilde- 

brand’s edition, vol. 2, p. 327 sq.) 

307, 14. slCut 7 Leone sa cer d Of Go pro 

Cente ad Olympladem: matrem SC riDat 

Pesce xa 11 6: 

See note p.: 327. 25. 
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BOOK IX, 

308.14. daemones quod te ap pellay,ye- 

ΤΠ foi ne -d eo. am: 

see. Lact, Div. inst. 2 τὰ 6%) hie Se nd mis pintan ¢ 

Ge OS (C55 6. Did 64037, 4S 1 ao cee em 

Supt d€aemoOnes Ou os νη] ous.d€os- ec ce 

οὐ πατοῦν. 9 6100 0 1d em sunt Gace mo Mes 

GWOS tate uiur €£ ec rand sess δ, τᾶ δ ἢ 

dit ἀρ δ. saepp4 ie ant. -Compare-Plotinus Hun: 
3. 5. 6; καὶ εἰ πολλάκις καὶ δαίμονας θεοὺς λέγομεν εἶνα. Lactan- 

tius is evidently Augustine’s authority. 

S08. τς Guam Guan, ¢€t-deos.. Sed tar. 

Pus (MOM δ, daem onium, 

In Lactantius we find Juppiter, Apollo, Neptune and Vul- 

can, who are elsewhere acknowledged as gods, called demons. 

ecu Uist 1 Ὁ Δ 27. 12 S057 

) 
SOG 10.) 0. ὉΠ 1 Des Πἢ lovem quem 

VOU Ee SSerleo eM tae fri ocr pei ceten- 

OL Um Ρρ tl One TO. bate an tok da εἴν ἢ em 

He Cpa ἐπι 5. | 
So far as I know Zeus is not called δαίμων anywhere in the 

works of Homer as we have them, except perhaps by implica- 

tion in Hiad, τὶ 222: 

δώματ᾽ és αἰγιόχοιο Διὸς μετὰ δαίμονας ἄλλους. : 

Augustine probably got this, not directly from Homer, 

but from: Lactantius: Div, Inst, 4.27. 15> cred απ - 

ΒΓ ἢ Ui 3s πετη πὰ 1 i mo em a ee 

moni bws adore o¢av it, as we cannot infer trom 

Augustine's languave ab. Homerno fateantunr that 

he referred to direct Homeric authority, or even to indirect 

Homeric authority of a Latin version. 
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a6q. a0. Apud. plerosque enim. usita- 

tom -¢¢t-dici-alios bonos alios malos 

daemones. 

See Lact. Div: Inst: 2, 14.5: lta duo genera 
daemonum, unum Coe leste alterum 

CArrenum. Ht sunt timmundtis spirirtus 

malorum quae geruntur au Ct Orr 6s. 

Sv orim 16-6. fiabolus est. prince ps. 

For good demons see Porphyry De Abst. 2. 38, 39, 41, 53, 

Ad Marcellam 21; for bad demons Id. De Abst. 2. 38 (ad 

fin.) 58. 

470. 15. Ex hoc ferme daemonum numero, 

eo iors εν υς 

See De deo Socratis chap. 12 (Hildebrand’s edition, vol. 

2, Ρ. 139.) 
A950, de; bis anima. ἀπε δου τη π 58 

Giraecel wen, Nostri autem quidam,si1cut 

CLeeme “pereutoatvones, qo uldam<aitec- 

ει πε, νοὶ at fe ον oi @ ure ai v6.20. 

Situt iste de Gira6Co Gx pressiu ss) pas- 

ει ρος “Voc an te 

See note p. 346. 10. By the words sicut iste de 

irae co “ex presSius. §p as $iton es, Augustine 

means that Cicero by a more literal translation agrees with 

others (quidam) in calling the ré#)7 passiones. 

This, however, is not so. Cicero himself says that for a more 

literal translation he would make πάθητεεπη orbi. Compare 

MSC 2-4, 7. Morb oOS δε τ verp 1m, 6s set 

© vero -> De finn. 2. 10 45.. Guas .Gta¢- ct noon 

anpellant, poteram «20.  verbum ips um 

imterpretans Moros. jap. pellare ~sed 

Bon coo yveniret.5 ad “om nia. ~ Moreover the 

word passio does not occur at all in Cicero or in any 

Classical writer, but belongs to the latter period of Latin. 

Gal ta a Ss ἐσὺ perturba tiones sive 

Satiectroneés “81 y ὁ Dass 10 Wes quidam 
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phitosopht dicunt etiam ἢ sapte pte m 
Ca 6.0 ει sed moderatas tajtto ni Gae 

Γι Ὁ tya os: | 

eee. 1 USC.74 7.4.9.5. Ὁ 0. 12,300.10, 4. 10.44: Cl pas. 

Sim Wet Gam. 0 Ce CG. 12S) bien fot Τρ tor 

LO Ves Un te νι. Aras tot 611 01. ine... 

751, τὸ Al tse ait em * oC a tee tO ret Ss 

a0 €f ca las) On τὺ Haus Ce Sin od 

passtOn eS i Sta ptentem πὸ place. 

pee Cic. De Milin. 3. τὸς τοῦ 11 4.01 ὃ: fis ca ptetms 

Seip ef v 4.¢ a pit. ΓΟ 4) 17, 35: δῇ ον πὰ 

Miata Cd ie OI Wis Da fet ls. a Cee Mine 

ene ft G00 tes Culp Ch νι ais, eC © Mist Det 

ΣΟ Col mre S ine ποθεν ἢ 8 4 προ 

Wav 601s τὰ od Um, cu mq ee as moet oer — 

tuna sil exe Ε΄ πη τ a pte cet. Gallente 

Εν Quod πα αν δι nom ace ori i dine 

δ unm Sv ac ab te Se. 4 etd am pp et UT Dae 

t1Onabiserel7.qiis.omn bas. 

ἀὐθατ ἰυσυ τῆ Cae Sat Ss. iad © Τος- 

Cale S265 t 1 ey Ἵ 
In the quotation which Augustine proceeds to give from 

pro ΟἹ Ligario 12.327, he omits the word. pluritimis . 

277. 6. Gquos poectae quorundam hom t- 
hum’ δε τευ εἰ am atores “dc 0s: fon 
Det O-Grll 1 aN Or rtd te 0 O nt 1 een te. 

See Apul. De deo Socratis 12. (Hildebrand’s edition, vol. 

2, Ρ. 139). | 

a7) 24. Den tque Nin ἘΞ τι Mom. 

οι εν itl am oMine ry am cua e fe Gis 

CGOeti bus. Οὐαί ἕν colib ena o--Aiehivila 

interven its 

See Apul. De deo Socratis 11, (Hildebrand’s edition vol. 

2,p- 139). 
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AS Si Τσύτὴν ποι πε, inquit, rattone 

Seupuren tes 2... 

This is quoted as Hildebrand says non ita magna 

Podd atrivisoue scriptoris disséenstome 

from De deo Socratis, 4 (Hildebrand’s edition vol. 2. p. 

122-3.) 

AS 5 1S Cum: dee hh wants 2 ani π|18 

ao er ¢ ιῖι: Pate t τῆ d ut t mas eric δ 8 

Mort altace bs νι Oc la fa ¢ ie bate 

This reads in the original (Enn. 4. 3.12) Ζεὺς δὲ πατὴρ 

ἐλεήσας πονουμένας θνητὰ αὐτῶν τὰ δεσμὰ ποιῶν. The reference is 

here given by Dombart. 

Sha τὸ Cit. Giidem: εἴ ani mas. mt 

hut -caemones.csse el ex 10 ming Dis 

fieri lates. 51 meritt boni Sint 

ΤΕ πες, οἱ mals 660. Vatwas *. anes 

τη ἰοὺς cic lost tac ert um. ¢ st bon} 

ΟΝ 60s soucmalorim ¢Sse  m-erTrttiorum. 

We should supvose that as no new subject has been men- 

tioned, that of dicit is the same as the subject in the 

preceding chapter, viz. Plotinus. We see, however, from 

the lines following dicit, which are condensed from 

Apuleius, that the latter is the subject. See Apul. De deo 

Socratis, 15 (Hildebrand’s edition vol. 2, pp. 146-7). 

5382:..27. Γδ6 8 (autem ρει ρον 4 pp ei = 

lari Graece beatos εὐδαίμονας, quod boni 
Sint ἀπ 3 

See Apul. De deo ΠῚ 15 (Hildebrand’s edition, vol. 

Ppt Une enon iar bi tran tat: 

εὐδαίμονας Grea beatos=-.q40 fu m=. da 61700 

Bonus 14° -€5t animus virtute perfec. 

τὺ θοῦ. 

BOs Ὁ Ibabetics. τπῆπιῖ tote! i. pita 

a0 tie a wid 1 COs ab  PoOmMmindy Ss plat f- 

Mum thet en tes Oct 6 ipl emit αν ἐν 
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See Apul. De deo Socratis 4. (Hildebrand’s edition vol. 2. 

D123); 

389. 25. Deum quidem summum omnium 

Creatgturem, GU em 2 0's. .¥.¢ tT Um 1) eo ot 

di Ci Mtis24 610 7a Ρι πέση prae¢ 101 1-4 5. 

Sewerdat . GUC d ΡΞ  stt so bs “aur ἢ οὐ 

Posstt Sermons bunvan quay bso a- 

ti οη ον οι παι δ οὐ Dt en Cl Oy te 

AUTEM SaDITENttDUS, Vitis. * Cum Se Vigore 

anim! Gu athe a me Trott bao COT DO OTe. be - 

MOwWerunia et ellec rim. bUutus: Bet “10 

Give nie inte tm ὃν © et Sie ag et s5 im is 

Meme Dt Gs rapidissimo COTus ca mine 

πῆ απ ot ει are: 

See Apul. De deo Socratis 3 (Hildebrand’s edition vol. 2. 

p. 119): Compare Id. De dog. Platonis 1. 5 (Hildebrand’s 

ΕΠ ΠΟ Vor 2. Pp. 13) Lett. Apol 46. Pld fova ti Τ ΗΕ 

factitatore tm univers tt atts Wed 64 π΄ 

Vedic ΓΗ τ ΡΠ et τηνε mm. en act art 

ἐ Orne s 4d ii1 1 61-6 Mc act, Inet: Epil, st 

Sib fit Oo te Wit a ©: im ao Powe Ss td iba i © 

DOS Sit at 20-0 tat at io δ ΠΟ ΤΠ 9 a ΠῚ 

οὐ Crom στρ end 1. id. Diy, inst. 7.16. 6 

Cuius~ (Det) Vim mMatrestatemaue tan 
ta MMe S'S edict ene ei ia OP πιο 6 

€ainy ie πρὸ nce COMG1 Dp 616 ἤδη ὁ 

Veer DiS) ,60 aria re αὐ s qua me p Ossi ἡ 

ΠῚ ΤΠ ΤΠ moet Tica stim a bi lems 0 testa tein 

Compare also Cicero. Ne-D 1 13, τον Τά 6, lea eG. 

Hiss in e¢ous tan tia .i0n Gum est “dicere. 

Gut Sn ΤΠ τὴ) δ “patrem oh wis, mh odd 

ROUEh ati neg et posse. {πη fe eagtim oe os 

tem ~~ i1p1Tis quid Sit O10 fi neo des 

ang its OpPOTTELTe Mon cen sS 6.4 t.. “Minueds 

Pex Octay. τὸ. 
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900. τὰ οἱ HON comtaminantur sidera:, 

Pum Videntur, quos d¢eo0s οἴ ποὺ -.v1s1- 

Bae eC Cit; 

Apul. De deo Socratis 2 (Hildebrand’s edition, vol. 2, p. 

me i CO Cem Ves tbr lium. de ord m 21 um 
Sto Cetera. .Gu0g 1 6€.si1 deta Gui cum Ρία- 

ἢ 8, semtis Το ρα ὁ (ἢ) 

a0@ 12. Ubi ἐπε Vibud.Plotini abi 5.8: 

Εἰ ten 0 um 6 St 1 i tit. ad Caras $1 4m 

feat feted eet δι paste 1, te 1.2 0: Mella 

Coen ht bd ten el eds S ts Ut fo ae 

The original reads (Enn. 1. 6. 8), φεύγωμεν δὴ φίλην és 

qwatpioa..... tis οὖν 6 oTdA0s Kal ἡ hvyn;...- πατρὶς δὲ ἥμιν 

ὅθενπερ ἤλθομεν καὶ πατὴρ ἐκεῖ. τίς οὖν 6 στόλος καὶ ἡ φυγή; Dom- 

bart gives this reference. 

S04. 3). NOS πιεῖ. sot eut acti p otra 

bO Gl (We 2. e061 δε οὐ ἀπ ef) op at Εὶ δὴ 

πῆς -- 0.4.1 tim. 45 i a0 S25 tle) Guil.a mm (cvce-10 

Do m0 Ss. ca ¢ fom 6 Ss 6.21mi Ss a 

The passages of Scripture bearing on this point are num- 

erous, ρθε ἐν le.) Gen. 16,7. 24, 4,.25,.12; τοῦ σὺ. 0} ΤΊΡΆΤ. 

at. 12-2 τοιοῦ 1h δῦ το: Male 3.1 ΜΑΙ τ ea: 

20710. 27. 2-Cot If, 1471) £1. 6.21, where ood angels are 

spoken of. For the bad angels see Mat. 25. 41; 1 Cor. 6. 3; 

Iud. 6. 

05. δ. Dia em 0 nes enim dicun< ir iq uo0- 

Diam vocapu1um Graceum est) ab scien- 

iar not pata . 

Bee: Ταῦ Divs inst 2-14-60. 7a 6 0 Wes) aA ete mt 

Srammatici dictos aitwnt- quast danpovas, 

id est. peritos ac rerum .s¢i0s, which js 

also the derivation given in Plato Cratylus 398. B. ὅτι φρόνιμοι 
\ ΄ > ΄, SN ere 

και δαήμονες σαν δαίμονας QAUTOUS ὠνομάᾶσεν. 

δ᾽ Εἰ ρ SS it tat 08 1cd, τ btn td 6.015 

Guam dace mMones dicere. €15:q 0-6 8 εἰ 1.0 m= 
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Clare GUO S 2 -suimmmo Deo con ditos deo 

SCTIDit Cotum auctor et. magister Plata. 

Cicero did not get this reference (Tim. 41 A) directly 
from Plato, but from Cicero’s Latin version of the Timaeus, 

as we learn from DCD XIII. 16, where Augustine quotes ver- 

batim Cicero’s Latin version of the passage to which he refers 

Nerec ΓΙ atoms) fa 6c Verba 6 linet ote a tea 

Ciceto.tn, Latinum yereie (p 595, 17); 
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BOOK X. 

40), & ᾿λατρεὸν ΠΡ nostri. ubicum- 

Gue sanctarum: SCTIipt araru m ποθ itu πὶ 

Cat. tHLetroretati sunt Se ty ct ut-oun., 

See Hatch and{Redpath’s Concordance to the Septuagint, 

Dutripon’s Concordance to the Vulgate, and Moulton and 

Geden’s Concordance -to the Greek New Testament, on λατρεία 

rand Ser vit s.. 

@02.0- O60 G2 servitus quac cCebetur 

RO m1 nt DUS) Sec uid um due mM pr ae ot ct 

SOS tOl tS, Set v0 S ἀπ 115 6s 4s). οὐδ diy 

fers esse Ccepere) 411.0. 0 0 in in ©: {τ de te 

πη πραγ sore tt. 

That is δουλεία. The distinction between δουλεία and 

λατρεία is often mentioned by Augustine. Compare Quaest. in 

Ex.94 dovlen Gebetur: Deo tamquam Domi- 

ho. Acta νον nonunist Deo tam au a m 

Deo, etal; and between the verbs λατρεύειν and δουλεύειν in 

Quaest. in Lev. 66. 

A030 260 τ πα 6.21 S.C fiep tu tat υ πὶ, 1 cise 

Ὁ del Sit teh Ct 0 nC er ti 6 a) poder. et ooo 1 

eoéBaav, quod ex bono cultu, sed (OeocéBaar 

eno d ex Dei πε Comp oSi41 mF es.0- 

fate dice re.maliver ont: 

See under these words Moulton and Geden’s Concordance 

to the Greek Testament, and Hatch and Redpath’s Concord- 

ance to the Septuagint. 

404. IS: ae pe Wet ig ie PO tA tees 

@eeerit. sensi im ΕΒ] πιο €xX pian an s. 

we tliat (qu1adem ~ Guam “Cr1euund. @¢s sc 

UNtVersttatis animam. aliund¢e beatam 

SeSee- Cuan DBUStTIT Am tUuaue- cose Lumen 
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ἀμ δ τῆ Se: δκ'όοὴ πὶ θέ 4a 0 HO οὐδ ta 

διε δε ta duo. ἐπι οὶ σὺ ΙΓ δῖ ἐὐη τ 

Wante Interlegiotizrter lice Ο Date nam 
Stmilitadawein- ad tila theory otc a. πὰ 

τς Ccaele struts) COU s p10 ul Ss: arp Πα 

ΟΡ σε παν ttle sit oso Lee 

Pos a. +S it, bum a. ona im 0 Ud pp 6.510715 

Gyre Ct sii tim inart p wtan tp ict eee me o 

tihecnaegnus  -Piatont¢ ts: animam rationua- 

bem fosive votius: τη llectualiis dicenda 

περ τυ Οὐ cr © ety. icin Om bye an 

bedcorum G6 © 4 fimas 6586. 1n tet beg Ἐς 

ΠΡ ΟΕ ΤΠ caeLestipus sedibus habitareée. nom 

Givbetot τ 0 ea we. e-S places es ae ΠΡ. ΠῚ 

Msi ete tt ἐπ oT ca Se 8 oe Ti eG Gt, 

ΠΟ πε’ ἐπ πα, ἐλ ta, esc. 

Compare Plotinus Enn. 2. 9. 2, μένει τε ἀπραγμόνως αὐτὴ, οὐκ 

ἐκ διανοίας διοικοῦσα, οὐδέ τι διορθουμένη, ἀλλὰ τῇ εἰς τὸ πρὸ αὐτῆς θέᾳ 

κατακοσμοῦσα δυνάμει θαυμαστῇ - ὅσον γὰρ πρὸς αὐτῇ ἔστι, τόσῳ 

καλλίων καὶ δυνατωτέρα. κἀκεῖθεν ἔχουσα, δίδωσι τῷ μετ᾽ αὐτὴν, καὶ ὥσπερ 

ἐλλάμπουσα ἀεὶ ἐλλάμπεται ; also ibid. 2. 9. 3, 3. 9. 1, 4. 3. 11, 

ἦν δὲ νοῦς ἐκεῖνος ὁ ἐκεῖ ἥλιος - οὗτος γὰρ ἡμῖν γιγνέσθω παράδειγμα τοῦ 

λόγου - ἐφεξῆς δὲ τούτῳ ψυχὴ ἐξηρτημένη, μένοντος νοῦ, μένουσα. δίδωσι 

δὲ αὐτὴ τὰ πέρατα αὐτῆς τὰ πρὸς τοῦτον τὸν ἥλιον, τούτῳ τῷ ἡλίῳ, and 

ibid. 5.6. 4. These references have not been given by Dom- 

bart. 

406; 16. Telicen tes un dee) 1 Gl eae 

dicta perhibetur. 

Augustine follows Cicero; - See N..Ds 2-28.73, 6 

Ste Mm. (Omen tac dU ae ada cult nino 6 ore uae 

μον ποθ τ σοῦ (met pA ct ame i.e 

αι τα CO Wa χουν U0 Ἐπ τ ρ der 

PLP OSt 6 x τοι με 0. Compare Τα Div ase. 

4. 20.0665 ἢ ον Ot lOc πο αι. ΒΩ 

που δε τοιίσαει οηη μου παν τπυθων 

Ligi0 πο Men aC cenit. πον πε οι στ. 
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ceroretatis €s52% ἃ religendo-;: 018. 6, ro. 2, 

Inst. Epit. 64. 5. 

τὰ TA, SacClit(cim Cres divina €s t, ita 

tr Uo Coa uOgte Vocabulo τα Latina ve t- 

Petes appeitavetruut. 

Bee cic. We iy. 2 To. aoe St C0 ml Wie Εἰϊ 

Sr eta ἐπε πηι “nihil Τὸν Ὁ} Text d yi na 

Pores (ON: D4 16. 47.7 in bot of Which .cases res 

divina evidently stands for sacrificium. See Plautus 

Bid 3:2: 44 (415), Facturu mm dixit το 558 Π]- 

win am @C.Om1, and-Ampn. 33.13 (068), q ui re. -di- 

Vina facta mecum prandeat. Terence Bun, 

ἢ αἴ) (514), ICCyla 4.2. τοῦ {84}. 

Aleta bio ss da na 511 68 Gio S76 2 

moa let 1c.01is vibe ws . ap p ella t* 

These words seem to be from Lact. Div. Inst. 2. 16. 4: 

δὶ i ous ye re mabe £10.0'S) Veal sap 

pe plat 2 τ 

Ate 16 oN ain, 6&7 POLO ν ει 5. πῆ 65 Τὴ 

ἀπ παι πυλρσαιιοη δι τὰ Πιη 6 ΠῸ th eu r- 

S1an. :- disputatiooe promirttit= 1,réever- 

SOU 6M .-V ero πῇ νυ lea de 

Pracstare: CULlg iam ne pat. 2) 2 Naw 

Primo hanc artem tamquame. fallace m 

Pete in l0sa aectionre perrcutosam, et ἐδσὶ- 

Sus ptrohtbttam Cdave1dam- monet: on voc 

πε, ς΄ oatilem τ τρις €S se -m-undawae 

Pert -Animar. 8 Hance sen tim: CLC 

Pet Quasdamovonsectratitones theurcicas 

παν  tebetas YOCan t.2.140-0 ht am 116 14 

ete apta mM Susce ptitoni spirit ti.uim ΘῈ 

ee eelorum et ad .videndos.(deo0s 7 hx 

St oUus: (AM en theurPicis teletis fat e- 

tmereincel lectuali-animae: ΠΙ ΠῚ pu rp a- 

fiO01s accedere. quod eam: iaciat idon- 
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απ δα νει Deum Suam %6t. per, 

SPiLCteng 4 “Ca Guage! Vere = sue: 2, 

Peng Ue an tin a pation aleCMmescrtye 

tnt elie τὴ a be iain Say 0.055 61 © 1 tae ae 

Meme. Ctta msi τ πο ei ise oh prat tae. cat 

Πα tier ere a fue nit att ¢ 1. ρα an 

POT) Oo We moa ot here r 9-0. Spit Tit deme pu re 

Sari Nac len US... hon.o ne xh Orc. ade jin 

MOTrtalt tate mi aectLerhnitatem quie.p ery εν 

Hina tO Bam Go Wa mes it ag wes discern a te a 

{0.6 ΠῚ fal ΒΒ an 0G ὃθ, 4a e'Fdia. “lO. Ca casre ec 

Παρ 0 0.0.10 : ac th ef ia Weise tip y ead 16. 

S@ ren ssa. err tin, et. adm one 4a tent e ae 

Guid | ew U6 | 6 2-6 Mm O01 Ss.) anne Catt ia Ὁ 

αι ΡΟ tan te vet patlulum, after r a prose 

Sit οὐ εν Guisdqwe post mortem. aliam 

Veer Oo Vid. es sce ΡΟ Πρ ast. a πὸ ano ee 

Own Sipe eh da C10 1s Ot tae. Casey eG gem 

τα δ da ¢ mon tm Socretate m--¢ xpi essa 

Hida me modo “COntessione- tes tatu nr. 

BDL CICIE fan tiam op OSt mortem a endo 

pocuas Colt um ἽΠΠΟΝ -4a) 3G uous 

Blt CUMmMVvVeEntebDatint hotresecere +164 im- 

Cue CeeCuryian “quam. vent «60 11 C7111 a- 

tricem angelorum deortmmg te ¢oOmmen- 

Πα ἀρ t ales “a wet e op-0 tes tates ne 

Paterno OR pO ln lt αὐ eV δ᾽ i Disa eet vd a. 

Can top Ur Sati onl an tinge νὰ} 745 tab 15 

Serviant tn vidorn nm -“Guere bam de. bac 

re Cal Ogee NeEscC1ore UTus. exp £ omens. 

OORGUeT itt. τὴ hit. 2 ov re 1m en ai. 

d2ea>D00NS, purgandac -ianimae .m aon o 

IAM Oli mines {ttustratos,sibi esse suc 

CeSsus, Clim Vit 8. e¢adem potens tac- 

EGS 1H Vidia adturatas) SacrTris preci pus 

DO: En ti a4 atligass et ne *postutata 

SCONCeCderent. Bipot 11a vit {1Π1Ὶ iin 
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Bait. et Pete pen spolvit.: Oo -in-dicio 
pee it appatere theurgian. esse tam 

Honi conticiend: quam mali et apud 

feos δὲ apud -homines discipliinam: 

Beri -e¢f#ia ti σέο ει 564 blac peéerturpa- 

Pion es passionesque deduct gquas com- 

Muniter <dg¢emonibdbiuws et hominibus 

POurei ns 26251 D Mit Oe Os ἐπαχθῆ 420 

Sie A et eeriag sedis ahtitudin-e sepa r- 

woe εἰ oP eatonis asserens tn tila. ας" 

Sretione¢ Sent € ita πὶ: 

A417. 5, OTP ay tris oper Nestio αὖ τὰ 

Citir oe eam. Cis Cro lita m setiaim. deo s 

GQPStTrictos pPpasstonibuws, et. perturda- 

C+ OD10usS dice. 

We are led by the nature of the subject of these extracts, 

which is chiefly the purification of the soul, to assign them to 

Porphyry’s lost work περὶ ἀνόδου ψυχῆς (De Regressu Animae). 

τὸ; 20:-0 4140 ἐσ Ces et adi lLas 

Perturbation 6S. pasShonesqie -ded 1 e1 

Gquac  CoOmmuniter daemon bp us et “hom 

Mi oS SAD le fue a dtr 1 Det Ὁ 

Compare Apul. De Deo Socratis 12-13 (Hildebrand’s 

edition VOL os"), 140 96.) Ὁ Olapropter “deb et 

ems in ul lvam per petty el Opis vel 

amortis temporal ém periiun ¢tion ¢ mi. 

Ct οι Weceimdi1e mat! ope me m1 seri 

CoOrdi4 “CON ttn ol ml tbo. anegore co n- 

tra hay Got a sa hacr tates pestire. sea 

ΗΠ OMNTDUS pDassionibdbuUs bib ex nec 

ποιοῖ undgtam nec aliqitan do ta¢tart. 

Ree aliquid rep eit in τῇ Veer te Neen 

no tLe. Sed Ct πος, Cuneta «Ca 14 

Senus Cetera Πα. Mm €cioerrt ati 

congruunt: Sunt δεῖ Po ter nos. δὲ 

Geos 20 τοῦ: ©TeC1OMtS τὴ inte nic 
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Mentis intersiti, habentés cum. superis 

COMMUNER- iminortalitatem ..c tm 15 Cems 

Passionem. Nam proinde.ut nos) ate 

POSSUunt. πη 18 @2nimorum. olacam ent. 

vel incitamenta,. δὶ, τι in.citag cic 

St ut Seriteo7 1.4.0.4 6 Ot Un tet αὐ η 

iM Vt Bote Ce Ape Cd DiS Le nett tor ee 

Gon tl tie litte ex a8 fre tea nt rh 7.6 tO 2 

Dis πε! Cen itr “αἰτία 6 . 0.10 1100642 

$4 m1 lke Πἢ nobis modum Vathanturs 

Guu ip. ea te 1 ta fe C.0 M-p fe:h eda ime, 

(4.60 eS Sa th Se ef eo ἀπ Ma 1 ae Ὁ 0την 

@eON1.0 ταϊξτοη 80020 14.0. 4 0 νυατοσιν de, 

GC O.0 peo tia. .ae i tds wt 6 in pO. 6.5. 4.6.1 6 ila ae eX 

ποῦθε τ tenet a a δ. CO Mme 1 Ome aay τ κα 

a" 4n Cl 1.040 δα δὴ μα δον 0) 0 Dpl/S-Cu an) 

αὐ 0M 7 Or 0.8 1M. p.0 S056 a ms τὸ Oma 
MU Ne. Cl m4 6 im. oF αἰ δ. a © δ. 

Se ΠΕ πη δι δι mew, Οὐ 558 
δε Βα δαονι νη, σὴ ats Uk Oe eee c 

A Det e006 ἢ πα να ee Odie Sct tiles Gut 

G1 spaUs Set ΡΤ 1 San 6 mites 

obnoxii. ‘The first words of this quotation of Apuleius 

are the direct opposite of the words pati etiam deos 

which latter, however, are not the words of Apuleius but of 

Porphyry. Compare the words beginning chap. 10, Ecce 

Ho Cali USP la. tO micas: ἡ πη», G06. 40-1 em 

ferunt..? or phy rads. ope 1. en μερὶ 

PReu te τ 4a Mess C1 pil τὴ 4. ce ta achies 2 50s 

σιδισιεί του pas St Ocul Dials, eb ces εὐ ae 

tionibtus dicit.. Compare the words of Porphyry 

(Epistula ad Anebontem 5. Partheny’s edition p. XXXI) ὥστε 

οὐχ οἱ δαίμονες μόνον εἰσὶν ἐμπαθεῖς, ἀλλὰ καὶ of θεοὶ κατὰ τὸν Ὅμηρον " 

στρεπτοὶ δέ τε καὶ θεοὶ αὐτοί Here Porphyry disagrees with his 
teacher Plotinus (Enn. 3. 5. 6.) in regard to the ἀπάθεια of the 
gods τὸ μὲν δὴ θεῶν ἀπαθὲς λέγομεν, καὶ νομίζομεν γένος ; δαίμοσι δὲ 

προστίθεμεν πάθη. 
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ἘΠ τ Meliss Capuit iste-Porphyr - 

ius cum ad Anebontem σι σις 

π δανυ δι ποτ Const bent) similis et 

μιδσαιι artes sacrilegas et Evertit. 

By these words Augustine seems to be passing to another 

work of Porphyry from which he had not been quoting prev- 

iously. The letter of Porphyry to Anebo, the Egytian, has 

not been preserved entire, but only in fragmentary form. All 

the extant fragments of it have been put together by Thomas 

Gale in his edition of Iamblichus De Mysteriis (London 1670), 

and by Partheny in his edition of the same (Berlin 1875). It 

was printed before these only in the Poemander at Venice in 

1483. 

τ, 20, te a ἀπ em, πὸ dae 

ORES 8c 0 Oe Cg 0S). G1 Cit. 0b. fi} 

Pradentiam tCoahere πη ει πῆ vy aporem 

et 10c.o° M087 in, “acet Pe T.6 176 ed ΙΝ ‘aere 

SSsce 160 ul a) ας GUC ine et DS O17 ὑπ. δ 

S1Gho °°... OU OS dam  namque jben1o 1 os 

(eae OM 6s 0101 € «a Oe lat ~at1 OF Um. Calm 

mies Cenhetalltet In prid en tes tate a- 

tux. 
Augustine has preserved for us this information in regard 

to Porphyry’s opinions of demons as expressed in the letter 

above named. But the original is lost. 

A167 27. Na at τὺ α od on On Ss 0 1 el 

Pie Of ante boc δ σι ΤῊ Ss. sve" et ΓΑ ἢ C0 ine 

el atti dt ati 6. GO Catt toe ba-c.cr e.g uO 

Po min 6 8. “yolu nt. 

See Ep. ad Anebontem 28 (Partheny’s edition p. XX XVIII.) 

πάνυ δέ με θράττει πῶς ws κρείττους παρακαλούμενοι ἐπιτάττονται ὡς 
χείρους, καὶ δίκαιον εἶναι ἀξιοῦντες τὸν θεράποντα, τὰ ἄδικα αὐτοὶ 

κελευσθέντες δρᾶν ὑπομένουσι, καὶ καθαρῷ μὲν μὴ ὄντι ἐξ ἀφροδισίων οὐκ 

ἄν καλοῦντι ὑπακούσαιεν, αὐτοὶ “δὲ ἄγειν εἰς παράνομα ἀφροδίσια τοὺς 

τυχόντας οὐκ ὀκνοῦσιν. This fragment of Porphyry is preserved 

by Eusebius, Praep. Evang., book 5, chap. 7, (191 D) and 
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bid. chap. 10 (197. D). But Augustine’s knowledge of Por- 

phyry’s letter was not derived indirectly through Eusebius, for 

two reasons: (1) Augustine shows a larger acquaintance with 

the letter to Anebo than could possibly be gained from the 

disconnected fragments given by Eusebius. (2) Augustine 

seems to have had the actual book of Eusebius (in a Latin 

version) before him, so that he knew exactly from what part 

of the epistle he was quoting. Compare DCD X. 11 (p. 419. 33 
Sequttut ef ¢¢-0 Mm mh eM © fat) 7° (po Age 18) 

ΡΟ δ, Δ © Pistia ¢ 4 Pn. mm: Such words of 

location he could not use if he had known only the fragments 

given by Eusebius. 

416.0 4.0 ta Orit etiam ἀν elt bea 6 

Wet 1. τη Oey Ion a tS ef ἀπ δ ἡ πὰ 

Milt πὰ σι Weil iS. a8 mace Sb tts ρος 

SiO 0.6 6 jhaen 24 11 GO Spt 1 tas 16 x tt ns 6 C0 Ss 

νι δι απ er. 3d MOS) Rane Crow a lean Ἐπ eee 

Potieu Ss hye i Pe ee x tise Cs πιο 6 0 

Goods ala, Pied ΒΕ be Fb is: fend not tS 68 

ad | ioe mot od Wo 9} ἃ τς eta p et lan ft. 30 lag se 

Oi Set ideo Ve oa tt Ot 2) ea Sei ὁ Ὅτι mira- 

"απ θυ Op er en tar | 

For this fragment of the letter to Anebo compare para- 

graph 24, (Partheny’s edition, p. XXXVI) preserved in lam- 

blichus, De Mysteriis 3. 27, from which it is given by Partheny 

thus: τούτου δὲ δείγματα ἀπὸ τῶν ἔργων ἐναργῆ τὸ λίθους καὶ βοτάνας 

φέρειν τοὺς καλουμένους, δεσμεῖν τε ἱερούς τινας δεσμοὺς καὶ λύειν τούτους 

τά τε κεκλεισμένα ἀνοίγειν καὶ τὰς προαιρέσεις μεταβάλλειν τῶν 

ὑποδεχομένων ὥστε ἐκ φαύλων σπαυδαίας ἀπεργάζεσθαι. 

το 12° Unde dicit 21105 Opim arti e> ce 

Πα απ @enus Cit Cx audine “srt p77 a. 

ΡΤ ηἰς natura fra da: x om nit orm e, 

τ ΓΙ απ stmutlans.- d¢0s: et. aac. 

mMmones €t animas deftunctorum,.- et hoc 

esse quod efitciat Raecc OM nia Ouse 

VAUCEREWT DO Ma) τονε Ded ya. Ce tc rai 
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CrrGa μα, ἀπὲ verée bona sunt, nihtt 

Sestuiari, immo overo ista nec nosse€, 

tee tt mate concriiarée et insimulare 

Stoue le pedire nenntmauam.  virtatis 

Seam os stetatores. δὲ plenitiim esse 

Pemetitatis et fastus, caudere nidor- 

πε “ade; tationibis capt, et cetera. 

Compare Partheny’s edition 26 (p. XXXVII): οἱ δὲ εἶναι 

μὲν ἔξωθεν τίθενται τὸ ὑπήκοον γένος ἀπατηλῆς φύσεως παντόμορφόν τε 

καὶ πολύτροπον, ὑποκρινόμενον καὶ θεοὺς καὶ δαίμονας καὶ ψυχὰς 

τεθνηκότων, καὶ διὰ τούτων πάντα δύνασθαι τῶν δοκούντων ἀγαθῶν ἢ 

κακῶν εἶναι. ἐπὲι εἰς τά γε ὄντως ἀγαθὰ, ἅπερ εἶναι κατὰ ψυχὴν, μηδὲν 

καθάπαξ συμβάλλεσθαι δυνασθαι, μηδὲ εἰδέναι ταῦτα, ἀλλὰ κακοσχο- 

λεύεσθαι καὶ τωθάζειν καὶ ἐμποδίζειν πολλάκις τοῖς εἰς ἀρετὴν 
> s ’ὔ > ,’ὕ XN ’ὔ 3 a \ , 

ἀφικνουμένοις, πλήρεις τε εἶναι τύφου καὶ χαίρειν ἀτμοῖς καὶ θυσίαις. 

419. 45. Ouse e€ntm cur; ta mq iam 

Mee hice (4 Ol Sy V0 6 dt Sg a Sse 1-0 1 1.0.W's 

Pn pe tt ee tie, tt totes fa. pid ec e pita hom 

it Se) ex Seana nts GT ἃ tre ¢ tia tum 

Pea VO 6h ian πον Cre beta πρὸ can: 

nem. Cm psd. ads Me es 66570 G 1.0 Gare 

COC Di tls 0 tos 1b eb dice te non om or- 

δηλ Die Obie, WS os bos anes 

ΕἸ Ε (6 porte tLe .4aD Stine re (den un trent. 

πον ρου τ ρου οὐ ρον D071 Esp OF = 

πα πεν τρ9 yer 0 et τι yap ort bs 

Pha tC ian tre tn eo bs πο am 

Chm anera Ca davetes contact. pro hipe- 

Stic in spec eo rp beta m que di ae aidaws 

éribus celebrentur. - 
See the passage quoted p. 418. 27. 

age. τὸ. Dicit €tiam scripsisse.UC haere: 

Monem Giengam το θὰ, g Uae 4a p ud 

Reevotios sunt. δειλία τα τι δ 119 

Ren δὰ 1156 ν6} δι (λοῖτι τ δ' τη γι to 

Cine. Mersimam Vim hapere..coogands 
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Geos we ΟΡ 1mperata, ἀπ Go eee. 

Gui- Carmini bus: cogit,-€a..s6 proces ec 

Vel. νοεῖτε Comminatir, obi-se etiam 

OSTEO S Meu ofa. 41155 1-0. at. 0 a τΤ 6 ae 

DilttieT dtcat 25) fac ere 1.5 Sao πρίν" 

pond ten Os os oe 

The passage of the Epistula ad Anebontem to which Au- 

gustine here refers is preserved by Eusebius Praep. Evang. 5. 

το (198 A), and by Iamblichus De Mysteriis 6.5. Partheny, 

in his edition of Iamblichus De Mysteriis, p. XX XIX, par. 3., 

gives it thus: τὸ γὰρ λέγειν ὅτι τὸν οὐρανὸν προσαράξει καὶ τὰ κρυπτὰ 

τῆς Ἴσιδος ἐκφανεῖ καὶ τὸ ἐν ᾿Αβύδῳω ἀπόρρητον δείξει καὶ τὴν βᾶριν 

στήσει καὶ τὰ μέλη τοῦ ‘Ocipidos διασκεδάσει τῴ Τυφῶνι. 

421.16. prope ad epistulae finem petit 
Seo a-b. 6.6 00 Cet! ¢ 46 SitvaGd Dieatit adie 

ἀπ av eae XA ese yp. tian us asp en tte Cre te 

Suds Plo Ὁ “quabus Conversa bio cum 

Gi hse ad πε δε ον eset) Wt ΘΟ bet hv ea end δῇ 

fuse tiv Ue δ γα © dar iin (C0, mp ant “ἃ; ἢ dine, 

δ. ἢ pO: Prem. nisi p btras) Ves. Met Cc atta ΕΗΥ 

¥ 6 vot Go hu 6o mo. ἐν myernste ms C4 vii am 

τα δὴ Ate Cy Er US Cr ase Os ov den) iC ict 

CoO LU ts'S € 92S apace πε ποὺ il lia we εἰν τυ ps a 

ἢ aid fa. Calin G1 Bs. CiOtl ver απ ΠΕ 

Gist dec et eo is ioe δυο Δ δ᾽ pata. Hered. 

Cunat st acme ron ane ee δα ὐλη 

nacht lsc aw time C4. Satis 1.0m, eum. One 

erent. ὁ Geos pilos esse née ben ve nos 

dase Mion eG. 5 ed art εἰ τ de 

fad ax. αὐ i ma fm Oem ΓΟ. ὃ Om, δὺ et an 
. e a ) 

Partheny, p. 46 54., gives this as follows: θέλῶ οὖν παρ 
e “ S > 3 ld ic Ν 3 ’, Ν 3 ΄ a“ ε Seis 

ὑμῶν τὴν εἰς εὐδαιμονίαν ὁδὸν ἐπιδειξαί μοι, καὶ ἐν τίνι κεῖται ἡ αὐτῆς 
es Q 3 a ε , 2f 7 ‘\ s os Ἃ οὐσία. . .. μάτην αὐτοῖς ἣ σοφία ἐξήσκηται περὶ δραπέτου εὑρέσεως ἢ 

χωρίου ὠνῆς ἢ γάμου εἰ τύχοι ἢ ἐμπορίας τὸν θεῖον νοῦν ἐνοχλήσασιν - εἰ 
͵ 3 - 7 ε Zz Ν Ν lal >” 3 ΄, , 

δ᾽ οὐ παρεῖται μέν, οἱ συνόντες περὶ μὲν τῶν ἄλλων τἀληθέστατα λέγουσι, 

περὶ δὲ εὐδαιμονίας οὐδὲν ἀσφαλὲς οὐδ᾽ ἐχέγγυον ἔχουσι, χαλεπὰ μὲν 
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διαμελετῶντες ἄχρηστα δὲ τοῖς ἀνθρώποις, οὐκ ἦσαν ἄρα οὔτε θεοὶ οὔτ᾽ 

ἀγαθοὶ δαίμονες, ἀλλ᾽ ἢ ἐκεῖνος 6 λεγόμενος πλάνος ἢ πᾶν ἀνθρώπων 

εὕρημα καὶ θνητῆς φύσεως ἀνάπλασμα. 

aoe, ἡ Ποιὸ αὐ medium τη Ly eur so 

Pace 0 a6 io Ont 1 a Oda boy © os eu A pol- 

Pia ele ees UC mas. COUCPdit, -2ece pis s¢et: 

Bee HOLE)... 72.2. 

Aga; 3%. A) I ta a 1 pe a ace prae- 

Stare Hhomintrbus velanoelt yell fomines 

Possunt tm - Unis esse Om nipoten tis 

DoOtestate GQuisquts agitirretur {παι 

Loesche (De Augustino Plotinizante in doctrina de Deo 

p. 61) cites the words of Plotinus (Enn. 3. 2. 1) as containing 
a similar view: τὸ μὲν τῷ αὐτομάτῳ καὶ τύχῃ διδόναι τοῦδε τοῦ παντὸς 

᾿ τὴν οὐσίαν καὶ σύστασιν ὡς ἄλογον καὶ ἀνδρὸς οὔτε νοῦν οὔτε αἴσθησιν 

κεκπημένου, δῆλόν που καὶ πρὸ λόγου καὶ πολλοὶ ἱκανοὶ καταβέβληνται 
4 “ A 

δεικνύντες τοῦτο λόγοι. 

ΜΝ. 10. DOT OV τα cette rriotin ts 

Paatonrcrs <d'top nu tat (6a mq. eas ΕΠ ὁ 

We. Πρ τσ est inte lle oth rlis ΕΓ πὸ 

ineffabilis. pul Gc hr i ted οἷ usque ad 

Πα Cerretia set 11 ape t iio ere. 1 1 os - 

ΟΝ ΠΟ ἢ argue ΓΙ το πῆι pulchritu dine 

comprobat>: quae Omnia αὐ ἀξτὶ ἀρίθοίζα 

et VeTrOCi ssi Mee pereunt ta. decentrs = 

simos OTM aru m suardm numeros 

ΠΡ ΠΟΥ D 0H Ip OS se. COUT CM at nisi tn de 

ΓΟ πε τ ΠΡΟ in telle ot biias 

εὐ in commutabiilis simul babens Omnia 

petse vcr a | 

See Plotinus Enn. 3. 2. 13 (given by Dombart). 

There are other references, not given by Dombart. Thus 

in Enn. 2. g. 16 Plotinus speaks of the working of divine 

Providence of the world. Compare also Enn. 3. 3, 5. I. 

Compare the passage in’ Cic, N. D. 2:45. 116.Sq., 2.-49. 

toon Oe eta Ce ele S$ ti bus fe bus Ad 
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VetrTrestres Veniamius - quta-e¢st“in Das 

Ln Guo πο Maturae ratro tn tet) c o en tre 

appatre at? Prpncitp to εὐήθη. quae 

Sle nu itis ce terra. οἰ pes δι οί. 

tatem (dant iis > @Guae sSustin-en tet ες 

Seria ποτ (raat - gu δ᾽ αἰαη πριν ἡ 

G@ieae= t adicibus*-con tin en tur <0 bd π une 

Cisiede etter Oa nb ce Or td. Ce tre 1 Ot aa eo 

Simtaa 1Ligcortbpus δὲ ¢al-o1ra b aS: tutio res. 

Me eae ee τ] τ A Or oO. er pie ts om iene 

Gose bo 6G. 1 ast use Mla coma adit ta 

Cite deep Ow 1 Cen ol det fue... at Seni εν 

essent..et bDestiatrwm Oenera ef arbor. 

Mais 3.0 4 tn προ ee I το a ee eo 

Slr pi pic. CoO mt net ent T Ou a 8 quis 

dem omnia cam vim seminis habent 

εὐ τθ τὰ Ce On pita 6 er eC Mtb. ν, 

20. 45. 111 Δ ath ἢ ἢ εὐ VS 10. δὲ ba nea ec 

Paleo Hh rat ud pase VS OL west et tanto 

Σὺ Ca lal Oo ei Sie aye ek Sten ἢ GNC ep Ge A= 

Dobstha be ta td $4 2bsO Mis pr -a.e dt t unm: a t-qauce 

aA Dat aa ne. non dab ite t Po ti nase tice 

Pee ΕἸ ιβον em 1 ees 

See Plotinus ἔπη. 1. 6. 7, ἧς ὁ μὲν τυχὼν, μακάριος, ὄψιν 

μακαρίαν τεθεαμένος - ἀτυχὴς δὲ οὗτος 6 μὴ τυχών. For this visio 

Dec compare. alsovabids 12-6, δ. εξ δε σον also (52 3 εν 

οὕτω ToL Kal ψυχὴ ἀφώτιστος ἀθέατος ἐκείνου φωτισθεῖσα δὲ ἔχει ὅ ἐζήτει 

καὶ τοῦτο τὸ τέλος τἀληθινὸν ψυχῃ, ἐφάψασθαι φωτὸς ἐκείνου καὶ αὐτῷ 

αὑτὸ θεάσασθαι, οὐκ ἄλλῳ φωτὶ, ἀλλ᾽ αὐτῷ di οὗ καὶ dpa: ibid 5. 5. 7, 

525.20. 0 7534550. δὲ 0.7, δι δυδι -Dompart: has: pivenctue 

first of these references. 

427.790. itu s+tati~ part @s “a niin asi ie 

Compare «ivy; 23,0031. 16; bos eciwie um 

Pooper Lt 7. Acti, Πυθα αὐ πη © ao 

Hebe te lace fe nti: lati mM. τ Na © στο 

“τὸ τ hostits mMaroribus procurata de. 
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Preto peatificum εἰ. Supplicatio arem 

πον ad omnia pulvindadria, et al Com- 

pare also Jul. Obseq. 1 (55), 5 (60), 14 (73), 15 (74), 20 (79), 

25 (84), 26 (85) et passim. 

427. 20. ΠΕ ΕΟ ἀπὲ rer Gm in 6.0 1. 

ta ποθ ον : 

Compere livy τ, 171, 2. ὉΠ Τὴ ΡΤ and ine m 

"ρει oom ἐγ act am ne ote rr .as αὐ te 

Stebri *cectdere εὐ 1a τ 69 

RO aS 0.00 Gd We: τ Ὁ, ὁ Ode τὴ So digas 

Moyvenwadiate sacitum publice-susce op tum 

es t- 254000296 00 ao, © 4. li πα τ ene 

Cis ie εν τ hoe rt MO tl Cc Oo Cys Sea 

Octo Tir) pea dum vit Os Sacro Fim) 

Olt Gs) -dISO.2 2. 21 τ Τὸ 2τέ] δ᾽ χτ, ΟΣ. 4.22... δ 56 

4 τοοῦ 1 2 δια! «Compare: also; Jnl, Obseq. 1 (55), 

εἰ (70); 12 (71), 20 (70), 21 (60), δὲ passim. 

Bay 029. ed er ἀήοο id eV deca Cap Oe Sie 

(ace -©0t 00 tive tis abs = ev 0d @n tet aep - 

Palette σεν τ 2c Lilo esd corm 

Penati am. qu as de ἜΧΟΙ ἃ Ave .e.4 S 

Pi δ δ πῆ αν εἰχίεν δ᾽ Ὁ δ. oie 0 oem 

Miorasse sore runt ut. 

Cenmpare- Virgil Aen. Τ 6, εἰόδι ἢ) 8, 71. Δ. 808: Ἐὶ 

632 et passim ; also Servius on Virgil Aen. 1. 378: Varro 

deos penates..guaedam: :sigilla ΜΙ σ ἢ 6.5 

γε παι πιο πο, a Ace ὁ οἰ ἢ 2 Ἐ [2.7 δ} Πὶ 

αὐτὸς, χ᾽ χουία., de Mm Vo eet O27 ἢ ὁ 8 

ἀπο Δ ατ 4 πὴ ἢ) ex S.A αὐτοὶ Nestea C8 in 

Por y σ΄ 4 ame, de Poh fy. gia A-en 6 am in 

ταί ποτα op 0.1 4-3.9 1s 5 ex, 

F . . 
1) ΣᾺ 7; ἀπο Cotem lat qin ts; 1 Ova- 

Cura, cecrit. 

Bec Livy! τὸ 4:. (at quar foc 7a nim o τα ὶ- 

tavit. thautt (te movacula cotem dis= 
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CAS Satin 3. ttm filum haw. cunctan- 

τῶν Giscvaisse -CoLemterunc, 10 ΣΝ 

Divot 11.3250 DAT OULAUS πέδον Se ον 1 

fass¢ COvtem noOvacwla posse τα δονπ 

idem. etki metas Sis S τ αν δ per: 1 tea 

COoveM 1. σὴ ΓΕ ὑπ <a ldea team. amc p ec 

τα Cee tle eC ΡΟΡ τ ΡΟ novacula esse 

Crs CLS s aim-...Compatre Horus: ΠΗ 1.1. 552 act, Dive 

ENSE προ dea a OE Co 5058. so neo Wanse ig ἢ 

incisus est. If Augustine got this not from Varro 

but from another source, it is impossible to say whether that 

source would be Livy, Cicero or Florus as all three give sub- 

stantially the same account, and Augustine’s notice is too 

brief to give us sufficient evidence to decide. 

427. 2). Guod Epidaurtias set pen s- A 6 s- 

CulaptoO  Naviganti RoOmam--¢o mes δ Ὁ 

hoare δ τς 

See Livy Mot 14. τὴ τιον ec ati «it t Aces ca 

lapi $1.0 num Romam ab Epidauro 
αι On toa We MG 15S 6. in nave 

οι ας τ προ οὐδε τ! αν ον ον S Um. ἢ δ δὴ 

SiS 5.6 MC: Nes ta.0 ait Ge DO mt tea Viet tty One 

pare Val. Max. 1. 8. 2, where a more detailed account is 

Siven.. bacto Div. «inst .<27.26)o8i 0) t.01d.4(8 er.) eis 

D267 3.2 Rem a, Micra pee Sb 1 1e at a oie €. 1, aver 

DG atin 0 πο 1S 1 base 

Aay7. 26. αὐ Maven, qua simuracrtum 

matris Phryviaeé VED αι τ, = tan Crs 

Lomrn um “bouUm gie sCon ati bus iu mo b= 

lem reddrtai una mole cura 7-0 p47 ag 

ρα δα: ad suae pDudicitiae test iumo a - 

ἐπ τον τ et tra kit. 

The name of the mulierculae was Claudia 

Quinta. See Livy 29. 14. 12, Cic. De Harusp. Resp. 13. 27: 

ΤΑΣ Div. Inst. 2.76) στ GQUGG .C laud ae: τή aan 

Mavis οι uta est. 
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42). 32.2 qued virgo Vestatis., de¢ 

δι Corriuptione gquaéestio verte ba- 

foe: aqua itinpleto cribro de Tiberi 

neque Serine nh ce abstulit C.0n £10 > 

versiam. 

The story is found fully related in Val. Max. 8.1. 5; 

296 Ci ae Virtginis Vestalis Pa eesti 

SPrrminis eae Castitas infamiae πα δ᾽ 

Pops Cif at 4-6 im γος Oruae- Conse entia 

het Oa. οἰ 67 if 2 tis. δον sspem salu tis 

Sher pith ἀπε UM ent OJ 2us a petere-.€St ; 

πε εβεο δι, Ort ro. νον τη Ee 

Peto SACTIS Cats δῆσαι a dm0 71 

Ween se vetiic 6) atch oc παρε τα Dhibert 

AC as Me tin. 4-6 dé in iam 2 per fet am: 

Bec aCit er Ct “tem ere 1a ρει Vv 0f 1s saucer. 

oft ste pti 9 bo de a tot a eo es st this 

was probably found in the twentieth book of Livy which is no 

longer extant, but the Epitome of which gives Tuccia 

Wit POV Ct τ΄ πριν a παι es Aa, 

though damnata_ here might imply she suffered the 

usual death penalty, which is the opposite of what we learn 

from Augustine and Valerius Maximus. Compare Pliny H.N. 

πον τ χε σε 1 teetlae Ves tal isa nce Ss tt 

Πρ τε Τ᾽ V0 ua WS a χη ein. Crib 1.0 

Puittoanno, urpis Dx volt But Avsistine s 

source here was Varro, as we learn from DCD XXII. 11 (vol. 

ἘΓ 0, 850) χρ πη V arto!) Com me m0 fF at} 

Westaltem@ Vireinem, Cum Ppervelitare- 

$a. de stuatroe faisa suspicione, Chips 

ute Tmosesse πὰ Ge  Fiberti .¢¢ aa 

Sense FoUdices nulla, eins -perstiltantc 

parte portasse. Francken, Fragmenta Varronis, p. 

E21 sq. has assigned this whole passage, p. 427. 16-34. to 

Varro. 

πα δ NOD SWIM τ Vera. Ut Att 

τ νη vitae δὲ Donnulit patant. Ca da- 
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vVerinis nidoribus sed divinis fons ri- 
bus gaudent. 

| The reference is here to one one of the lost works of 
Porphyry, but we have not sufficient data on which to assign 
it to its particular source. (For an opinion the opposite of 
what Augustine here attributes to Porphyry compare Por- 
phyry De Abstinentia 2. 34.) 

435: 0: Ex qua opinione Εν 
Gta nt Ss τ 6 x sara Sen te nti a ose d 
aliorum, dicit bonum deum vel gen- 
Lum none yeninre an hominem “nisi malas 
ΕΠ 6. Pb aa ee yd © are A se 

The language here used would lead us on conjecture 
to assign the passage to the περὶ ἀνόδου ψυχῆς and such a senti- 
ment may have been found in that lost work. But the same 
sentiment is found in a fragment of another work of Porphyry 
περὶ τῆς ἐκ λογίων φιλοσοφίας preserved for us by Eusebius Praep. 
Evang. book 4, chap. 23 (174 C): ὅθεν καὶ παρ᾽ ᾿Αιγυπτίοις καὶ 

παρὰ Φοίνιξι καὶ ὅλως παρὰ τὰ θεῖα σοφοῖς ἱμάντες ἐν τοῖς ἱεροῖς 

ἐπιρρήσονται, καὶ ζῶα προςουδίζεται πρὸ τῆς θρησκείας τῶν θεῶν, 

ἐξελαυνόντων τῶν ἱερέων τούτους διὰ τοῦ δοῦναι πνεῦμα ἢ αἷμα ζώων, καὶ 

διὰ τῆς τοῦ ἀέρος πληγῆς, ἵνα τούτων ἀπελθόντων παρουσία τοῦ θεοῖ 

γένηται. This seems beyond doubt to be the passage to which 

Augustine refers, and we know that he was acquainted with 

the ἐκ λογίων φιλοσοφίας of Porphyry, for in DCD XIX, 23 he 

mentions that work and gives large quotations from it. 

aj6- 10. Dicit €tiam ΒΟ δε Given. 

Oracults ~f01s sie; Fesponsim- 006s δα 

ναι παν. Celetis Atqiwve soles. 

meniqgue ¢e0d em, σοι oraculs ex pees- 

Suan Principia Posse Durgave... rca 

iim cum αι δ᾽ Deum. fia i 

ἡ ε  Graece ap pel lat σεν π᾿ 22. 

Per brecruim Vel puatern 4am. men ema 6 

SPLett i Aue em SanC¢. 0. a ta We eee 

hon eae Pee “2116 0nd wt ore qGuamvis. 
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Oeem ghium Gdicat hortum meéedium= non 

intellego. 

Augustine does not make any statement as to the work of 

Porphyry from which he has given this extract. He is prob- 

ably quoting from the περὶ ἀνόδου ψυχῆς (De regressu animae) 
On p. 446. 27 he refers to the same passage, and also on p. 

447. 25, and in the same chapter he says he has quoted much 

from the same work of Porphyry. 

Bau. ἢ St enim etertiam stceut 2 loti - 

his ΗΠ] δε tribus: principal? bis 8 Ὁ: 

stantiis dirs πε τι" ani i-a€ ΠΑ ta 7.4.10 

Piva (iste Verlet intel lice 9 Ton at y- 

Gre (ree ret Wore πε πε οὐ = bo st 

PUREED Gurope fF lotin us  antmae fat ar 

aim θα ει oO inte licen). 

~The first book of the 5th Ennead is devoted to a discus- 

SiON περὶ TOV τριῶν ἀρχικῶν ὑποστάσεων. 

Agu. 1. προ 2.01 0-4 Mls ἐπ τὴ. ἢ quod 

haeretici Saver tans. eundem esse 

Patrem O01 t est. ef Prius. €t etn d eu 

ει ρει sanctum 201 est et-oPater set 
mili 8. 

Compare Augustine De Haeresibus 41 (BE. 8. 32): 

wea eli tains: ail bon Nore στο tir: 

Ooi et περ ΠῚ 610 S-o0.1d0 am pe t- 

Hrpentetuiss ce Sa be lbliuim =... O uo modo 

esa ΘΙ ΣΆ pis. ante llicite potest. ¢ ἢ τὴ 

Pin otte rin t | dice re Pa tt€ mf. 6 Siem 

ude -ateinasctant« quam 8 abetltant 

P te Prius muncunenturt., 7. τ Vel qua. 

Moro possint τε ει ἀμ 8561 e orn δὶ 

Patrem σὰ ὃδ5 ὃ m ἐπ 18 96, πο C1 Cle te. 

Clin Cice ot σιησθΣ, fps uty eSS 6. set 

wet tem 64 Pili m tt. spirit m sap os 

tum? Ad Orosium contra Prisc. et Origen. 1. 4. 4, (BE 8. 

Oar Priscilitjanus Sa bellianum -anti-s 
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GQuum dogma resgtitwuit, abi tpse Pate, 

Gide bt as) τι οι Or tas Se Ca arg 

perhibetur. Also Contra Sermonem Arianorum 34. 

32, Contra Maximinum ὃς 13; Alium vero esse 

Patrem, alium esse -Filium. au ania δ᾽ 

BOW OGt er aber 81s eg Wi i ee ee 

HObDts Cantra Sahel lianos δε “dogma 

commune. Sermo 7t. 3.5 (BE. 5. 448).° Compare also 

Jerome Comm. in Ep. ad Eph. chap. 4., vv. 5. 6. (BE. vol. 

TCO. S274. Ηρ. autem) αι οὺ ero pt er 

ΙΓ Ge on 6m, αι be ore ἴὴ 

Aer Diet toast ue et Bol ane) CO Pa ie 

δοθῆ Gum 64.66 i vin if at em. in 

Mir Od ue d.e6 pt ene 4 dit. Eusebius H. E 7. 6 

speaks of the heresy of Sabellius : ὄντος ἀσεβοῦς καὶ βλασφημίαν 

πολλὴν ἔχοντος περὶ τοῦ παντοκράτορος θεοῦ, πατρὸς τοῦ κυρίου ἡμῶν 

ἸΙησοῦ Χριστοῦ, ἀπιστίαν τε πολλὴν περὶ τοῦ μονογενοῦς παιδὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ 

πρωτοτόκου πάσης κτίσεως, TOD ἐναι θρωπήσαντος λόγου, ἀναισθησίαν δὲ 

τοῦ ἁγίου πνεύματος, and Epiphanius, Haer. 62. 

442, tA Et ae los Πρ alos 6 5 

αὐ τι dup ΠΕ ΠΥ me Ges ¢ €nd en te os On 

bre Ws LHeurgi cas div tna pF on unt te 0c; 

ΧΙ @iuee mM Gul tn tetiis (ea αἰ 6 shatris 

Smt, et “altttudt).@m €1U Sep fot 1 nd 416 425 

fen due. 0 €-C late Wt)... oe hn Oe Op t tome 

adm One t  e8fiam pp se -Platend cus 151 

τα 0 5. €05 ΡΟ us γα 4 tn vo tan ols, 

It is impossible to say with certainty to which work of 

Porphyry this fragment belongs—probably to the περὶ ἀνόδου 

ψυχῆς (De regressu animae), from which he quotes largély. 

Compare DCD Χ ὁ (p. 416.9): Quamquam itaque 

discernat a daemonibus angelos, which 

is evidently from the De regressu animae. Wolff (Por- 
phyrii de philosophia ex oraculis haurienda librorum reliquiae. 

Berlin, 1856. p. 46) thinks this fragment may belong to the 

περὶ τῆς ἐκ λογίων φιλοσοφίας. : 
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444. 3%. Non enim te gece pisses 

PO ει), Guem Vestra, wl tu “ipse 

περι oractla «Sanctum “1mmortal- 

emquie confessa sunt. 

It is likely that Augustine’s statement here refers to the 

work of Porphyry, entitled κατὰ Χριστιανῶν. Our knowledge 

of this work is so small that we cannot assign Augustine’s 

reference, even if it comes from that work, to its place among 

the fifteen books composing the κατὰ Χριστιανῶν. We may 

say, however, that it probably was not found in the first book 

which treated of the contradictions of Scripture, or in the 

third, which ‘contained a _ discussion on the various 

modes of interpreting Scriptures, or in the fourth, which 

comprised the early Mosaic period and Jewish antiqui- 

ties, or in the twelfth or thirteenth, in which were his criti- 

cisms of the book of Daniel. If the above statement oc- 

curred in the κατὰ Χριστιανῶν how did Augustine become in- 

formed of it? Did he read that work in the original? We 

think this isimprobable, and that itis likely Augustine read the 

κατὰ Χριστιανῶν in a Latin version. Even this it is not neces- 

sary to suppose, because the attack of Porphyry on Chris- 

tianity became so famous and widely known, and called forth 

so many replies from the Christians, it is very easy to see how 

Augustine may have got hold, from what was popularly known 

of Porphyry’s views, of such an interesting admission as that 

the enemies of Christianity acknowledged Christ to be divine. 

Compare Augustine, De consensu evang. I. 15. 23: Quid 

Teed 16t1 sant CHristt: bPawe@atores pes 

CUristrane@e relieionis Ob!lIgur ODCrecs 

Cetrores propterca Yon audcent = Diac- 

Ppremate Christum. Guia aquidam.philo- 

Seon! δορί. ἰὴ th Li bEts πηι ΡΣ. 

BUVILUS Sit Ciwus Pprodidit consi lerunt 

eos suas Guid de CeTISto“responder-= 

Ont, tilt autem oraculis sais Christum 

laudare compulsi sunt. May the statement of 
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Augustine, on which we are commenting, have been taken 

from Porphyry’s περὶ τῆς ἐκ λογίων φιλοσοφία ? 

Ἀ΄46. τ Confiteris tamen etiam spar 

Laven ἀπ τὶ sine theure ress arti 1 

et sme telhetis ει {rds tra sdi1scen 

Cis te lap OT ost 1-10 po6 6 ἃ CON Tt ment iae6 

Vent Ute Pell Γι ar ty Al ag. ca 2.0 et iam 

αὐτοῖς ἀπο (1 οι δεκο ήδη δ θέ nr Oe © mM 

CLevV antowan ima ἢ... Wie. ἐπ π᾿ πο ed 8 δ δἰ 

Psi. Gilat: Split aie M νῦ Cas 2 -acto 44 

post Hhurus vitae finem prodeéesse vide- 

antLur: Cc far en. «ete as Πὲς mitt rs 

MOUs Ct Frepetis 2... oC d fel 6. 4 40 

Metuendam dicts han c arte m yell leoum 

ΡΟ ΟΡ vVelwps iis act ton 1s. 

Here again we have a fragment, no doubt from the περὶ 

ἀνόδου ψυχῆς (De regressu animae) to which we should also add 

{820 below: | PN Orantitam Cente et pro peer 

Oraun. i tlt a vet ea ΡΟ nl bP ΠΡ ted et as 

purgarrsaicis, Sed per -s ol um wurpcxoy vou, 

fd Cs 6 pa tern ain men £ em 4Si Vv e--19 te 1 

Pec cum ~o Ui pa tern aie 6 5 ¢.0n 5 Clas ¥ Or = 

Hicta ta s: 

£40; 20. HU Pe autem Chris ¢ 4 τ μος ὁ 

MO se Pegi Ss. Con t em iis en tim, 6 im. p10 

το US. ek emia 28 oc? pt um (et 

ρον teh, CMIVC hs Op pt Oo Tim 

The connection of these words with the foregoing would 

perhaps suggest that they came from the same work of Por- 

phyry, namely περὶ dvddov ψυχῆς (De regressu animae). The 
rst part vowever tun © au tem. Ch his ἢ δ 5.5.8 

non credis, is probably only an inference drawn by 

Augustine from the words of Porphyry. We know from the 

opening words of chap. 29 that Porphyry did treat of tres 

deos+ Praedicas PF alt-em. et δια of ela mam 

quem vocas paternum Vn tie) δ τυ m 
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Sen mentem, δὲ horum medium, quem 

Paetamus te dicere Spiritum sanctum, 

St. More σεῦ appellas tres deos., 

Here Porphyry may have paused and said such things against 

ἘΌΝ as Augustine gives (propter corpus ex 

Pemind, 2c Centrum οὐ  Dropter Crucis 

opprobrium), but it is more likely that this state- 

ment comes from Augustine’s general knowledge of the sub- 

ject matter of Porphyry’s κατὰ Χριστιανῶν. 

AAG. τὸ U Fe ris’ ef ica ml oc. yy er bo ἀρ δι: 

Pius (9 bt Plato n ls s enteut lam se-quens 

ec ps ed ube tas in παρ tte hom Π 0 τὴ. 
mit Vor mod oF ad, petie ction em sapien. 

Στ perv enitre .sccund um intellect um 

Came n vive nti bis 0m oe -Gu0d  deest 

Βτυν bOen tia Dei δες oC rantiac pos © pa We 

ν τὲ am OS Se Com 8.6 61 

BAG; δ δος 4c Et Te ει tr tp kt is 

aii 5 δ᾽ ln ten | eet ali qd uaecan im avwetique 

πδ απ αι νη C00 N Salo ean 5} Ὁ ἢ 

μαι δον tll men tt diem.) δι. πε Cum 

CO ΕἸ ἢ ἶ Ὁ let ino 0 Ss 6s dal © at 19. 

These seem to be also taken in substance from the περὶ 

ἀνόδου φυχῆς (De regressu animae). 

440. 35». Oro y rim tn. πιο sip ss. 1 

DYris τ GUIDUs.multaoposul πα, de 

TCCTESS 1 πη δ SCrip sit. 

In these words Augustine states the source from which he 

has quoted so much above (beginning DCD X. 9). 

£40. 26. τὰ πε € 16 07 0.0 pt 4 ¢ 61 pret e, οὐ. ὁ 

Corpus €sse@(fuglen dui Ue antma pos. 

Bit De ata DpPerinane me cum. Deo. 

These words are mentioned directly in connection with 

the De regressu animae. 
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44Q. 31. Ια δ Guippe auctore ant - 

Mat. €Se6 Ctertts Mundy m- en. aha a 

Deatiosmm iti. Geod τὶν  6€ss 6:6 tia δὰ 

Sempreet ni he. 

Another fragment, no doubt, of the περὶ ἀνόδου ψυχῆς. This 

reference from Plato is Timaeus 30 B (as given by Dombart). 

To this fragment of Porphyry we should add as evidently a 

a continuation: 

ASO. 2.0 Ore OF OO GNe 1StiMm: et. cetera 

Sider a. tit © Πρ SOG me in lb re) yes tris 

COM pro tas 6S δέον αἰ πον σον θυ ΝΣ 

Οὐ πὶ 6. 8. πο ἢ done See ect COM Sipe ede non 

Cnn απ πιο το ρθουν πὴ et am 

At OO.T er 1} Sore De Te ett Au ehcave G7e7c G16 

Anim alia i.b'e.a t1sis4im 4 ΒΥ ΙΒ etis et 

Ca ne iS) ον Orb dob tS. .S ec pa te tna 

Q5l, 2; SiC ut Δ᾽ San C1. OO”. S60 ΘΠ 11 

τ απ, Gui postea Mediolanensi τὸς: 

Plectac (pr 4.65 Gut! | G0 SCO pus. 

This Simplicianus is mentioned in the appendix of Genna- 

dius to the De viris illustribus of Jerome, 37: Simpli- 

Claris «mou ltrs eprstulis Hort atas est 
AUCustinum adhuc Presbyterum agttare 

Mir en tiem Cl ex poste lonmi Sct ip tu tar ums 

γα αν eo) it etiam «1 OV Us Gq Uda am = Am 

Det OS 1-0 Ss QOyige nis ἐργοδιάκτης Videre tur. 

Compare Augustine, Conf. 8. 1. 1, 8. 2. 3, Retract 2. 1. 1; 
Simprtictanuim ececlespae Medroramensis 

PReEPStitrem Qui Deatissta oo “Success et 
Ambrosio. Augustine addressed also two books De 

diversis quaestionibus ad Simplicianum. Simplicianus was ac- 

quainted with Ambrose, by whom he was regarded with deep 

respect. We have four letters which Ambrose addressed to 

nimi; Epp: 37. 38. 61. 07. 

acy. 16. Nam Pratonem animas. ho mie 

DU. POST CM Onte Mm ore Volvl δήθ, 7a ¢ 
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eorpora bestiarum scripsisse certis- 

S4mum est. 

Compare Plato, Phaedo 81 E, Phaedrus 246 B, 249. B, 

Laws 903 D, 904 E, Timaeus 41 E-42 Ὁ. But Augustine did 

not get this from Plato, but from the Latin version of Ploti- 

nus. Compare Enn. 3. 4. 2. 

ARIS τ POD νει tae ns ite 11S 

εὐ εὐμπεευ ει (6 | animas. fo i πε ΡΟ ΞΕ 

mortem. τ νονν usque ad C’O.7:p 0 fa 

Wes ti apy mje 

A512 ποὺ salteim 1 solos ih omines 

humanas animas OT ΟΡ t att posse 

wen tite o- Devin 6 s autem Catceres 

δ γον δ minime Gib & are te Drere 

Strani.a πὸ Det im an iinam mundo 

@edqdisse ut matervac Cognoscenu's mala 

a ret em | fecurmeret “ne Ce alt ¢ iat ao 

lan ται ἢ ρα Conta stone te iver ec - 

ΠῚ: 

A528, ἀπο] πππ αι χη 40 Omnibus 

ἡ πκιῖς αὐ 4ψπΠπὺὀ εὐ Co i Pa eco nsf ito 

Cam πη 8 im | ian 2M. a men es 

Bass t.a πες Con fC s.s.S. σον 

Ana aka Vendor πο ΡΥ ley Fai ais pt pea. 

Dato tec 2m am Ob. hoc ταν ert) -a1x1t 

apa ooeeat edn oe ah tga nd Oia ma Or αἱ τῇ 

ΒΟΥ ει Coat ao One, 6 eve at or, 

455 5 (OC wm autem στο oF 0 tpl yi iu ¢ 

fi Dim ΤΠ χε trmem. de 71 ores su 

animae Bale oe ee. nondum Recep. 0 test 

ana Cuan Gam Sectam Guod univedss ας 

lem COntinedat= vViiam-+animaeé Jiberao-dae 

Tel Ga πιο ta Vere st Maca ba a 

Vel ap 2nd oruM. Mota Us. ac di scip- 

Lina, aut ing ucti1one Chatlda¢orum 
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aut @lia GORA libel τ pond wire ees 

Sam ποεῖ τ Mm ‘eandem Vian urs toria:s 

σὺ tone: periatam., 

These all seem to be taken in substance from Porphyry’s 

περὶ ἀνόδου ψυχῆ. The last fragment, on Augustine’s own 

statement, is taken from the first book of Porphyry’s work. 

AS. 8. “lane: Se) tentia im. “on pw is 

dig coe Ve nahi er bolt en aS 

Compare (with Dombart) Plotinus Enn. 3. 4. 2. καὶ τὸ ψυχὴ 

πᾶσα ἐπιμελεῖται τοῦ ἀψύχου, ἐπὶ ταύτης μάλιστα ai δ᾽ ἄλλαι ἄλλως. 

πάντα δὲ οὐρανὸν περιπολεῖ ἄλλοτε ἐν ἄλλοις εἴδεσιν, ἢ ἐν ἀισθητικῷ εἴδει, 
ἂν ἱ a vn 3 > a “Ὁ Lex σ Ν > x + ἢ ἐν λογικῷ ἢ ἐν αὐτῷ τῷ φυτικῷῴ.... Ὅσοι μὲν οὖν τὸν ἄνθρωπον 

ἐτήρησαν, πάλιν ἄνθρωποι - ὅσοι δὲ αἰσθήσει μόνον ἔζησαν, ζῶα. ἀλλ’ εἰ 
Ν > le Ν aA ae ὁ tek ὁ Ν ε 3 , Ν va 

μὲν αἰσθήσει μετὰ θυμοῦ, Ta ἄγρια καὶ ἡ διαφορὰ ἡ ἐν τούτοις τὸ διάφορον 

τῶν τοιούτων ποιεῖ. ὅσοι δὲ μετ᾽ ἐπιθυμίας καὶ τῆς ἡδονῆς τοῦ ἐπιθυμοῦντος, 

τὰ ἀκόλαστα τῶν ζώων καὶ γαστρίμαργα: εἰ δὲ μηδὲ αἰσθήσει μετὰ τούτων, 

ἀλλὰ νωθείᾳ αἰσθήσεως μετ᾽ αὐτῶν, καὶ φυτά. μόνον γὰρ τοῦτο ἢ 
, 5» , Ν Ν Ν Ss 5 “ » an ἈΝ Ἀ 

μάλιστα ἐνήργει τὸ φυτικὸν, καὶ ἦν αὐτοῖς μελέτη δενδρωθῆναι . τοὺς δὲ 

φιλομούσους μὲν͵ καθαρίους δὲ τὰ ἄλλα εἰς τὰ ὠδικά. τοὺς δὲ ἀλόγως 

βασιλέας, ἀετοὺς, εἰ μὴ ἄλλη κακία παρείη. μετεωρολόγους δὲ ἄνευ 

φρονήσεως, εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν ἀεὶ αἰρομένους, εἰς ὄρνεις μετεώρους ταῖς 

πτήσεσιν - ὃ δὲ τὴν πολιτικὴν ἀρετὴν, ἄνθρωπος - ὃ δὲ ἧττον ἀρετῆς 

πολιτικῆς μετέχων, πολιτικὸν ζῶον, ἢ μέλιττα ἢ τὰ τοιαῦτα. Bouillet in 

ἃ foot note on the above cited passage of Augustine says, 

‘¢Plotin n’ affirme pas que les Ames humaines passent dans le 

corps des bétes” (Les Ennéades de Plotin. French transla- 
tion. Paris 1859, vol. 2. p. 534). Bouillet, however, seems 

to refer only to Enn. 1,1..12, but the same can hardly be 

said of Enn, 3. 4. 2. cited above. 
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ΠῚ AUGUSTINE’S KNOWLEDGE OF GREEK. 

The question as to the extent of Augustine’s acquaint- 

ance with Greek necessarily projects itself into any investiga- 

tion of his sources. Was his knowledge of Greek so rudi- 

mentary and limited as to be of no practical use to him? 
Or was he so thoroughly versed in Greek literature as to be 

able to consult at pleasure any writer in that language whom 

he pleased? Or, while not:so rudimentary as to be of no ser- 

vice, and not so comprehensive as to give freedom, was it 

such that in case of necessity he could consult a Greek 

author? Each of these views has had advocates. The one 

extreme view has been adopted by Gibbon (Decline and Fall, 

chap. 33, vol. 3, p. 407 in, Bury:s edition) :.** According to the 

judgment of the most impartial critics the superficial learning 

of Augustine was confined to the Latin language.” For the 

opposite view we may cite the words of Augustine’s Benedic- 

tine panegyrists (Vita Augustini 1. 2. 5, works BH, vol. 1. 69): 

Hea tam 6.0 Ua tle Cu mo Ue. Ota CCT ει" 

Moni Ss MOt1 tia € wait-STOl COM paray crag 

Tseaue adeo . -ear1C tet. U.Sal 5.00 5b) ut nisi 

fSe spl Oo Innhata mM Odes tia se) us πους 

Gem prokressius €sset littertis: Graeois 

ad Ori mM-e ver UG itis τ eri: DO tll πε 

Nam legit “Eeprphanii Comm ef tami 

Ge ohacregrouss aut Cente δον τιμὴ 

€10s nondum Datta ttat ¢ donat um. 

Dernde .,aliorum pat rum Gia 0°01 im 

Pep rROs DeLVoGlVvit 6 gui ρθη θεν nia 

Hon Dauca deprompsit advers 1s “nae we. 

ες Geni die Che Dita ~Graccatr um 0. 

Cum tht erpitetiatio αὐ, ρα in cis 

Spusculis oC Curr it,. ac comp but iam 

Ser tptur ae locorum ex collatione 
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ΡΒ Graécorum cum L&tinis res + 

Εν foctmento €ssé¢ poessunt Atneus- 
ΕἸ (RAG Γ᾿ omediocriter Graece 

sciviss e—though it will appear later that this view is not 

so extreme as some consider it. To decide between such op- 

posite views, to accept one or the other or to reject both, we 

propose to ask and answer two questions: (1) What does Au- 

gustine himself say as to his knowledge of Greek? and (2) 

to what extent do Augustine’s works show a use of Greek ? 

I. WHAT DOES AUGUSTINE HIMSELF SAY ABOUT HIS KNOW- 

LEDGE OF GREEK ? 

Poamoare: Goa 1. 64,20, 7.0 010° autem, κα 

Sousa ey eit rae δε iat tet as, ode tai 

Ga Bas ool er πο πο θα ει ea tt Ὁ 

Pe Ge 4 ἢ it Sa tot δι χη Lot atm est: 

πα νη στ aking So non —e was 

ει “παι κεν S 61d Ὡ πᾶ: ee it Gt i 

ρα ει OC an tit ΟΝ mi bias σε. 

We Qihea δ ον 0c. ρα πο b. 6 te) 6 to 0 in en = 

are C25 61.0 ir mn Om minus θη ΘΓ θα ἃ 

pocnalesque -habe bam quam omnes 

46.0 O16 πη τ σα {ποτὶ er 604s γι οὐ 4am 

Sti A i Ot ao a ta OM Oe fam i 4.4 bia ΟΠ ἢ» 

foot emt. N a2 inet) OM 6706 er its. te x. 

S26 tad6.s «<2 a.D.64.1.a:5 ει ἄπ} ο1 55] πὶ 6 

Tan Ss 06 toe tM fam en a Nia is er. 8 

puero. Here Augustine is speaking solely of his early 

boyhood and schoolboy days. Many who afterwards became 

proficient in Greek have felt just as Augustine felt on their 

first introduction to the elements of Greek. And Augustine 

does not here speak as one who so hated Greek that he never 

learned it. He looks back with surprise to his early days and 

wonders why it was he did not like Greek (ne nunc qui- 

Gem mihi satis ex plotatuam est.) .. Besides 

he seems to have been disgusted with the methods employed 

by mis téacher. (tiulla.enim. verbda..11lla nov; 
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cram €t Saevis Cerroripus (46° “p-oen re 

aut NOSS em instabatur mihi vehementec: 

Conf. 1. 14. 23). We know, however, from the above cita- 

tion that he read Homer at school, however distasteful the 

task was. 
In De Trin. prooemtum 3. 1, we read, Quod «si ¢€a 

Gira € eo ins “de ngs tens “Sut ΕῚ ped 

ter € Gita in Patino serm one “aut non 

iat τα τ hen tn vet a te cer ee 

ΓΛ τ Cie hea Oe ie Vern) 1k) cea 

(ieee Cave. pau tem kin ee a 6 ni) S190 ς- 

πη θα πη θυ Ut ta1i ρα ἢ  iepnis 

fepenmdts -ectocintellroeendis ullo π|πὺ 
Teper Mammut rd ene dito Cemere litt cor 

ative x tis τ σου στρα ca winter pre - 

τα Ib at ἢ Ce Deiter ae Ga tae 

Utilitie wae rere os st 0 5} con tt mere 

In these words Augustine means that his knowledge of Greek 

was not sufficient for him to read the Greek fathers who had 

written on subjects connected with the Trinity. The passage 

certainly implies some acquaintance with Greek, and that 

rather limited. We may well suppose that in such an import- 

ant work as the De Trinitate, on which the author spent so 

many years, he would have read the Greek fathers, who ex- 

celled in this very subject, if his knowledge of Greek had 

been by any means sufficient tothe task. Augustine evidently 

did not find himself at home in the vast field of Greek theo- 

logical writings. It is only fair to state, however, that a 

piece of Greek on such an abstract and difficult subject as 

the Trinity would not be the easiest: kind of reading for one 

like Augustine, with his limited knowledge of that language. 

Contra Litteras Petiiani: 2. 38. 91, δὶ αι 

aem Graccae [in vias perparida. assoc - 

Cutis, $0 Mm 6:6 prope “nt Wilpon “ai eon 

Τὴ ἐπε dico- ime, niossie. ont, 2 on 

esse Unum sed totum © te κ᾽ eto Secu ie 

dum totum. Augustine uses these words in a contro- 
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versy, and no doubt there is some modesty in them. He 

frankly confesses he knows very little about Greek, just enough 

for his present purpose. So much for what Augustine says 

himself about his knowledge of Greek, from which we would 

conclude that while he was not a master of that tongue, and 

while he did not claim to know much about Greek, he could 

use it somewhat when necessary. If we can prove that his 

knowledge of Greek was neither exact nor extensive, his own 

words also prove that he has made no such pretension. 

These three are the only passages where Augustine com- 

ments directly on his own knowledge of Greek. 

Il TO WHAT EXTENT DO AUGUSTINE'S WORKS SHOW A 

KNOWLEDGE OF GREEK? 

We turn now to ask to what extent do Augustine's works 

show a knowledge of Greek? What use did he make of what 

amount of Greek he knew? Does an investigation in this mat- 

ter prove that Augustine knew more or knew less Greek than 

he himself has stated, as we have seen above? 

1. First, let us examine Augustine’s use of Latin trans- 

lations from Greek authors. In Conf, 8. 2. 3 he says com- 

ἘΝ τινὶ ρει (me. qos dam lib ros 

Pela Om τ τ ἢ... ἀπ οι να στ Ὁ ἢ 6. Cao. 

dain τη ιν urbis Romae.4..-1n bati- 

nam linguam transtulisset, which books he had 

mentioned previously as having in his possession: quos- 

xin. 2 latond¢ 6 rum libros ex -Graeca 

Piao oad Τα a ae. οὐ τ 97 ΤῸ 

Here we may pause to ask who are the Platonici, or 

Neoplatonists, to whom Augustine refers in these words? In 

DCD, VIII. 12 he gives the chief Greek Platonists as Plotinus 

Iamblichus and Porphyrius. Of an acquaintance with the 

works of lamblichus we find no trace whatever in the writings 

of Augustine. Loesche (De Augustino Plotinizante in doc- 
trina de Deo, p. 26) says Tum ITamblichum semel 

tantum nominatum Wal x d.€¢9 11'S tas .S-€ 

videtur. So also Grandgeorge (Saint Augustin et le Néo- 
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platonisme, p. 41). The other important Neoplatonist whom Au- 

gustine mentions is Apuleius, whose works are in Latin. From 

the above statements, and from the fact that Augustine so 
frequently mentions, and cites from the writings of Plotinus 

and Porphyry, we may safely decide that these are the Neo- 

platonist writers whose works he read through the Latin 

version of Victorinus. We should expect that if Augustine 

had had an easy reading knowledge of Greek he could not have 

failed to read or at least occasionally consult in the original the 

writings in which was embodied the system of philosophy to 

which he himself was so much attached, and from the in- 

fluence of which he never escaped; and specially is this so 

when we consider that the original Greek of Porphyry and 

Plotinus was far better suited to express philosophic ideas and 

abstract subtilties than was the Latin of his version. We 

should thus expect Augustine to have used Plotinus and Por- 

phyry in the original (had his knowledge of Greek been suffi- 

cient) as a modern English-speaking scholar reads French and 
German treatises. 

We ask next whether Augustine read Plato and did he 

read him in the original? The writings of Plato cannot be in- 

cluded inthe quosdam libros Platonicorum 

G40 Sk-N Fe bhOT Lis. fo. ool eet oat ae 

Ria me ot Ta ns 14S .6.6 ἐν Nor have we the slightest 

suggestion from any source that the same Victorinus trans- 

lated the works of Plato. In fact we can find no trace what- 

ever of any complete Latin version of Plato in the days of Au- 

gustine. We know that Cicero translated and paraphrased 

portions of Plato. Did Augustine then read Plato for himself 

and in the original? There is one passage from which we 

might feel tempted to infer that he did so, namely De beata 
Sita t. 4% S60. f6s5if pho l.0'S O4Don tt ee fe on 

ium ecteriter αν δ. at eum. ΓΑ ot 

τ χ δ ts oN ONO 1) 5,6 δ ΤΡ pra) ΕΘ 5 

Dats Ui. Ci me πα eS ee it se ONS ee 

fim deme Mm Me. quod. pawcis fe tie (a. 
SiMmMis τα Cots. τι, ὉΠ nib us Gi Ὁ 
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Femis if itlum sitnum raperem ibique 

Gonpguliescerem, Sectiis πε δῦ δὰ; 

tonis paucissimis libris, GCuius te 

Coat Siu IasissiMum aecept: τοι}. 

teenie CUM £18; Quantum potui,- etiam 

fileorfum auyctaritate qui diyina mys- 

teria traciderunat. We cannot, however, build 

an argument for Augustine’s direct knowledge of Plato (or 

portions of Plato) on this passage when we take into account 

the fact that five manuscripts read PJlotini for Platonts. Even 

apart from this, and taking the passage as it stands, this single 

statement may not count for much, being unsupported by any 

other direct or indirect references, and other considerations 

must be given due weight. Augustine’s knowledge of Plato is 

more general than specific, nor is it so great as is generally 

supposed. His knowledge of the doctrines and philosophy of 

Plato is such as he could well derive from an intimate acquain- 

tance (such as he had) with the Neo-platonist philosophers. 

These latter who revived Plato and sought to re-establish his 

influence in the form of Neo-platonism had of necessity to bring 

forward again the fundamental teachings of their master. 

From this source Augustine could derive a very considerable 

second-hand knowledge of Plato: and many of the doctrines of 

Plato which he mentions and discusses are common to Plato 

and to the Neo-platonists, and he found them chiefly in Plotinus. 

This has been well stated by Grandgeorge (Saint Augustin et 

le Néo-platonisme, Paris 1896, chap. 1, p. 53) “165 doctrines 

dont ils’ agit étaient pour la plupart communes ἃ Platon et 

aux néo-platoniciens, et les ressemblances que 1’ on signale 

avec Platon se retrouvent pour Plotin. Que reste-t-il donc du 

Platonisme de Saint Augustin ἢ Peu de choses si |’ on recherche 

ce qui, en lui, a été exclusivement inspiré par Platon et son 

école proprement dite ; des ressemblances assez grandes, une 

impulsion assez considérable si |’ on considére ce que ses 

théories offrent de commun avec le platonisme et le néo-pla- 

tonisme.” In addition tothe knowledge of Plato derived from 

Neo-platonism, no doubt Platonism itself as a system was dis- 
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cussed in the schools in the days of Augustine, and thus 
he would have the opportunity of learning the teachings 
of Plato from the lectures of his professors. Even if Platon- 
ism or the system of Plato was not discussed in and for itself, 
it must of necessity have been studied, at least in its elements, 
as an introduction to Neo-platonism. We may conclude 
then that Augustine derived his knowledge of Plato, not from 

the original Greek, and also not from any complete 
Latin version, but from versions of some portions of Plato such 
as those made by Cicero, (as for example the Timaeus, which 

Augustine tells us he quotes: Nempe Platonis 

Nae ce Vet ba orn t sient. ea (Ores eos ian 

Latin tm yertit DC). ΧΤΗΙ τό Ὁ οὖς τ π| fromthe 

writings of Cicero in- general, who often discusses 

Plato, ane informs tis: of his’. doctrines,as 9m the 

now lost Hortensius (which must be regarded as a 
chief source of Augustine’s knowledge of philosophy ; see 

Literary Sources, p. 23), from such of the fathers as Lactantius, 

from his intimate acquaintance with the translated writings and 

theories of the Neo-Platonists, especially of Plotinus, and from 

the discussions on Plato and Platonism in the schools of his 

day. From Apuleius also he derived some knowledge of Plato, 

and provably also from the De philosophia of Varro, with 

which Augustine was familiar, as we learn from DCD XIX. 1-3. 

Returning to our subject—Augustine’s use of translations—- 

from de Haeresibus 83, we learn that Augustine read the 

Church history of Eusebius in the Latin translation of Rufi- 

nus; τ Ff use pit: his torta mM δος aie 

C55 6m Clay BUTI US τ Se ti i a ee ἢ oe 

i ρα ἃ ΠῚ Cf ans 14-f a So. 0 5 G.i-6 ΕΥ̓ me 

Etiamiotemporum dues libros: ac a104.. 

In a letter to Jerome (Ep. 28. 2) he requests the latter to send 

to North Africa a translation of the Greek commentators in 

order that he may be able to consult them in a Latin version: 

Deti M.us er eo ef Vobiscum- petit omaiaie 

Atticanarum e¢ecléstiaritwm studi 06 44 oe 

Cl1Ot as, Mt-interpretan dis 6 or um itor ie 
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Bur Sra ece Seri ptiras mos tras gua m 

τε tractaverunt. Cut am αι. ὃ 8 

πη αι tmpendete oon gtaveris. Potes 

Orem C1i1 cere _th 00s. aquodiie hab ea. 

Rouse ees OG νιροπ: οὐ (Un pin po Lis 

Soe Gein 1. τ tts 11ers. son as. 

In this case a translation was not at hand, yet Augustine pre- 

ferred to send to Jerome for such rather than to attempt the 

Greek commentators himself. 

When he quotes Homer, it is in a Latin version, as in 

ον νυ εὐ On ee. Ve eS 1S. ΠΟ de 4 

Pe Oe ee CC ee Oo Lt, al ase wv Gr tet 

From the above citations we see that Augustine on all 

ordinary occasions preferred a Latin version when he could 

get it. The fact that Augustine shows this propensity for 

using translations, taken by itself, would lead us to think he 

knew very little about Greek, but we cannot draw a complete 

conclusion from this single feature alone. 

2. Second. In regard to Augustine’s use of Greek 

words and phrases. There are many _ such scattered 

Pirouen. Whis | works: 47 Coninare 4 UCD ν 21, G06 

(.Fa€ C6 ape, dtcitur Vai tits. V. rae 

Set vat wt em religionis quam λατρείαν 

ie 6 C1 Ἀπ νον! 6 pcos «Gt ae C.€ τὰ δ 15 

dicitur; VII. 1, deitate m—Oedrnra; VII. 6, mun- 

G@iva tem (ir a-ec 1. νὴ τ κύσμό ὙΠ δ f) ae 

Partum (Gi 4661. οὐρανὸν a -pipsel lant. Vil. on. 

νεκυιομαντείαν (or νεκρομαντείαν). So also VIII. 7, ἐννοίας; VIII. 

17, πάθος ; X. 1, θρησκεία, εὐσέβειαν, θεοσέβειαν, λατρεία. X. 28, 

πατρικὸν νοῦν id est paternam mentem sive 

intellectum. XI. 13, φλέγμα; XIII. 24, πνεῦμα, πνοὴ. 

In De Haeres. 4, he gives the numerical equivalents of the 

letters composing the cabbalistic word éBpaca€; in 17 he ex- 

plains Ophitae from ὄφις; 51, ὁμοιούσιον ; 52, Πένευμα- 

" roudxous; 57, evxiraa ab orando sic appellati; 

in 63 he explains Passalorynchitae by πάσσαλος 

enim Graéece dircitur palus.et puyvosnasus, 
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eum Graece et dicatur digitys dd«ervAcs— 

Dacectyloryacochitae. <De-lrin, 4. 10 τῦ τελέαν, 

ibid. 14. 1. 1, θεοσέβεια; ibid. 4, 21. 31, adhibito spir- 

Ditiece thai Fa tran att y el tot ΕΠ] cet aor 

—hoc enim quibusdam placuit appellare 

qu 0d (Grae C4 «dic anit: voepoy. Mnartin bs) t13; 

Sermo'17. 2, Cisciplinam quam Graeci ap. 

pellant παιδείαν; ibid. sermo 11. 6, πλέον enim Lat- 

fe Diss δι ἐγ ec na Ottis 6S Προ ois 

habendo appellata est πλεονεξία ; ibid. φιλαργυρία 

OU OV 8D 07s be mit Loa tu ἀπ pe cu nae 

Seermo, 45. 5, evanwee liom eam Lata nce 

Pow s Went t is 26's t-.. Selo: 207. 1 ΒΡ 

Syna ~oUto pe 1 oe Cee mis errr or la osc. 

DevGen, aq Ueterain ag. 17.95, 6 & Pet lin ei tas Cd tia © 

{1} d@eorekcopoara V.0 Cant } ΠΑ in Ps. 997.1, °P to po- 

SitTotwes autem quae Graecée. app ellan- 

tur προβλήματα, In DCD XVIII. 23 Augustine translates 

Ἰησοῦς Χριστὸς Θεοῦ vids cwryp quod est Latine Iesus 

hr is πὴ eet Teal ties "s a bv ator .2and an the 

same chapter he explains the mystic monogram ἰχθύς. Such 

are examples of Augustine’s knowledge of Greek words and 

their derivations. 

He was also able to distinguish between the Greek syno- 

nyms, e.g: Enarr. in Ps. 118, sermo 4. 1, he says ayav is 

equivalent to nimis, and odddpa to valde. In 
Quaest. in Hept. 1. 65 (Gen. 24. 41) ὅρκος enim dici- 
Cit eer cat ho. (ape) Male dle tuin. ΣΙ ΕΠ 

X. 1 he distinguishes λατρεία, θρησκεία εὐσέβεια and θεοσέβεια. In 

Ep. 197. 2 he distinguishes χρόνους from καιροὺς : Nostri 

ἢ ΠΡ Utroumdauve hoc yer DW it tem por 4 

ap pel ant θην eo ypovors. $1 ye καιροὺς, Cum 

Davpeantrhaec. do Anter see np a feel δ. 

gendam  diffi¢erentiam: καιροὺς GQulppe ape 

pellant Gracei°tempora quaedam. πη 

famen Quaecrin spatiorum volumdinto ws 

ἐπ ον; sed Dude olf fepis Aad. αν 
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awid Oppofrtunis yel importunis seén- 

tanntur, sicut mMesgsis vindemia caler 

Peietese pat bellim et sit qua simirita: 

χρόνους autem ipsa Spatia temporum. 

vocant. This cannot be said to be a superficial distinction 

on the part of Augustine; he thoroughly understood how to 

discriminate these two words. He also knew the difference 

between ζωή and Bios: quam vitam Graeci non 

foam Geo per νρ an te te Torta τυ τ 

DCD Alll. 24 Quod ittaque Graece avo, dici- 

ter “nostri “2ti quand Ὁ Ἐπ 81: 

π΄ “te spirat hore m. (vel aS a7 γα: 

Tone m sauna OO δι am ΠΡ) εὖ ΠΥ ιν 

ἐπε pretati sunt. aepowvero πα ΠῚ ἢ ἃ πὶ 

ἢ ἴοι τ τ 8 Si Ve. ΠΟ is). 4c. St we 

PeCOtis.. . Πονε νοι .c OF PU Lew mt diel 

Ctram Vettus Gicirur In Ouaest, in tev. 6 

he distinguishes between σκεῦος (hoc enim nomen 

SPenecrale est (Omntiin au tensilium ). and 

tyme, Cham εἴ πύ Asati wa lane uae. sy 6 Β΄ 

Gr Ci bur. Se dt gyyeom tll! ia Maes. ta tell 1- 

Stil, was aq bodG Aarau orem “Capit, en 

Quaest. in Num. 3, between ἀλλογενὴς and ἀλλόφυλος. 

Mi Ouacst. An 2Deut 2c. HG Says. “parere Gquippe 

Sout cirey «GO δι Cx Ce Mm Pia. Ὁ Slee 

Bere autem δον γόνον “In ΟΠ ΠΤ, 46% 

δῆμος-ὐρ 16 Ὁ 5, ὄχλος«-εἰατ θᾶ. In Locut. in Gen. 50. 
2 he distinguishes between ἐνταφιάσαι and θάψαι. ‘These in- 

stances are only a small part of what might be cited—all of 

like tenor. All such instances show is that Augustine knew 

many Greek words with their Latin equivalents, and was fair- 

ly well able to distinguish between synonyms. His etymo- 

logies are, of course, crude, even when they are correct, as 

is usually the case. 

3. Third. We now pass to a more interesting topic, namely, 

Augustine’s use of Greek in his exegetical works. We begin 

with the Quaestiones in Heptateuchum. From the opening 
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words of the prooemium we learn that Augustine consulted the 

Septuagint : Cum SCr 1 wt ut acs S2i-cta8.. 

dled €) 2.0 πε A dt. Ca n-ON 1028... be oe ttc: 

Choc UM τ 000 1-04 16.5 6 CU Diep 

tia Tinta tater oretati on 6. Cont ere 6 6 

Dee Cl Ee © i Ss en Ouaest. in ept. a ad 

(Gen. 7. 24) he mentions the versions of Aquila and Sym- 
machus, but we cannot find evidence for his having consulted 

(Hen in Creek: | fi anal Gg thin Ὁ Ὁ xi tO 0 ta No 7 tee 

Sy as Hs ΚΕ ον δι τ ἢ τ ibid 1. 43 

ἔτ ἢ ἡ ἐδ. £1) οὐαί ρα δ: αὐ οδιοιν, πα η ιν 
ἀορασία 2G UO Un Mavis Sie nT hi Cat τ ὐν Δἴκι 

POSS ee a Mle tt tan ee TO. ἀρθασί a ae oe 
ales Eh Ὁ. de cei erste sunt qui Qua 6 6.bia nt 

Elisa.ea-m. Here Augustine not only consulted the 

LXX on the passage in question, and showed that the Greek 

word expressed more than the word representing it in the 

Latin version, but he also found the word ἀορασίᾳ occurred in 
another place in the LXX (4 Reg. 6. 18) of a similar kind of 

Diindness. -lbid τον (Gen 24.41) batint codicés.. τὰ 

Pie a me to 1m 6.0. 6 le ΠΕ a ti Orne. a isera: 

Graeci kabent ‘a maledicto meo’: &pxos 

Of OY 4 Oa 0 tes ok deo tl Oe apn ae 4) et ci 

Here he examined the LXX ἀπὸ τῆς ἀρᾶς μου; ibid. 1. 69 (Gen. 

2403)» δ Ver ce nie 7d 14 verbum de hac re 
(ot ale 6 ii Ree S600. exercita tio nem 

COLE τ 18 pA at eC FD te In 6S tana πὴ 5 ἢ 

Graece ἀδολεσχῆσαι: ἀδολεσχέν vero ad animi 

Coxe 1.01 fa, 0 ἢ © ΠῚ Det Cine t); €f 4 6 acne 

Wil £60. de pitt at wr abid 14747(Gen: 35. }} 5.6 τοῖο. 

Simp -ex 2) O06 .d-2 Gr ae-c 6 41G iC t 1.8 san aanes 

πο, Da bicnst 6am pile em. 4. A ee ft eet at 

SU. δι τ δ΄ ἀπ δι: ὅπλαστος On, t1crus.. 

ie δ. ha Gt) wel at Gi 1 2 Ge Gop ett διε στο δ.α 

ἢ] “Unter pret atte int, oli 212.00 (ene 

33)050 uod. habent..Latini Cod1 ces, σα, 

pavit autem S206 Ὁ 4. 00.32.8 magno 
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valde, Graeci habent ἐξέστη δὲ Ἰσαὰκ ἔκστασιν 

μεγάλὴν σφόδρα. ibid. 1, 82 (Gen. 28.2) Latini codices 
ee ee oe μοι ee Od tee So τη 0 π 

Pat να πο, ee a an ee oO est. 

πυροῦ, ibid 4, 61, (Gen. 30.11) Dbeata vel felix 
ει Sum: ~Graeci haben: “εὐ quod 
πὰ Cie πη πὴ fore tia mM ΓΕΔ to. an 

this same place, however, Augustine falls into the mistake of 

deriving τάχα from τύχη. Ibid. 1. 93 (Gen. 37. 42) he also 

eonsuited the EXX >: quod tanto  obscurius. 

Pranto PLeViUS A Septuacinta dic tym 

Ot id οἰ Ἐπ (pen. αὐ tO). ἐπάν ΠΣ ee a 
Sie ete) PC i ste ta e004 60 1 ΟΣ 6S ts 

Gino 210 UO evi.de itis Sime. <0 le § vers 

Be Wp ids [168 δι σητΙδιετιο,-: non 

enim dixit πρόσωπον τοῦ Oeov, Sed dixit πρόσωπον 

Geod. Hace 1 ce autem Roc. πε el hee a ΠῚ 

Poet Ci stam tia OC att αὐ} tae © Or ΤΩ 

€ 10-0 0.0 um alia he aut atic πο δον 

20.6.0... This distinction mentioned shows some critical 

observation on the part of Augustine in the use of the LXX. 

In ibid. 1. 117. 1 (Gen. 35. 26) he says that some would read 

αν σι Supt instead of: mn atin os unit according to the 

LXX éyéovro, In ibid 1. 132 (Gen. 41. 1) he compares the 
ἐπὶ τῆς πηγῆς Of Gen. 24. 13 with the ἐπὶ τοῦ ποταμοῦ of the pas- 

sage on which he is commenting. ibid. 1. 152 (Gen. 46, 

26—27)—on this disputed passage he again consults the LXX. 

Less important passages in the first book of Quaest. in 

Prept.ate 31-705 106. 127-439, 236. 

From this examination of the Quaest. in Gen. we would 

infer that Augustine throughout consulted the LXX. 

We find the same phenomena in the Quaestiones in Exo- 

dum. Compare Quaest. in Ex. 47 (Ex. 12. 37),. where Au- 

gustine consulted the LXX. πλὴν τῆς ἀποσκευῆς, a¢t ear 

Peet eo νι νρ τ Ce US im. ΠΟ remarks tide 

the same word is used in Gen. 43. 8, where it is rendered by 

Suo0Sstantia. In Ouest; 66 (Hx. 13; 12) he quotes the 
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LXX. ἐναντίον τοῦ θεοῦ. Again Quaest. in Ex. 78 (Ex. 21. 8), 

Oued 5:1 in Graeco ic tiem esset 

ἀπολντρωσενταῖ SCTriptum esset sicut scrip- 

tum est ‘Ht ipse redimet Fsrael-' nad 

Ct ἀπολιτροσογαι, S CLV PL Um est. tn hoe ane 

tem loco dmodvrpoon Legitur. Quaest. in Ex. 94 

(x23. 10). Hite Graecus covkevoys babe t non 
λατρεύσῃς. In Quaest. in Ex. 114 (Ex. 28. 3) he would correct 

the Latin version which gave intellectus _ instead of 

sensus for. aio@yoews. In Quaest. 116 (Ex. 28. 22) he 
notices rationale _ is the usual translation of λογικόν, 

not of λόγιον which the LXX here gives. Quaest. 131 (Ex. 

Coal 6 ne Gor latlerae facies. ἢ Gt os 

Patetibus: GQuwontanm: | Grae cus: 2h ab et. es 

τὰ δύο κλίτη ποιήσεις ἐν τοῖς δυσὶ TAevpots,. Nam κλίτη latera 

sent. vet πλευρὰ latera sunt, 00 de. oui 

ofits hatin i SiO sei Wet er Pre ta: t | Sau nit, 

tad Ss Dat te os 1a Cle Si, 416d it ODS ola 

Cows. .) Nome san tem: 214 GC ta 6 ou se uel 

Cod eS t pale es. Sed “.KNTHy CuO Go. eae 

tera.’ Hethen says that the same word κλίτη is found in 

Ps. 127. 3 (ἐν κλίτεσι τῆς οἰκίας gov). Quaest. 151, Graecus 

Wa be t. σε, ἢ OC d G1 dam bra tid  91n teu 

Pretatl 5 Ot. Gat tle sie. © Clin 6 Cb ep 

PU Vain. GPx Ll φανερῶς 4b OC Ute “er 2 o 

τ tats oe pearls. ΠῚ ΡΠ eco ie te tae, 
In Quaest. 154 (Ex. 33. 19) he comments on the Latin ren- 

dering of the two words ἐλεήσω and οἰκτειρήσω of the LXX. 

Cudest-157 (1x34. te). Of on tm. ba bet Gr 1» 

CUS πο πα ποὺ ponas’ sed “ne duan ao 

POntat.. -Quaest’ 266. "Dem ptionem. sane 

Putertpretati sunt Leptin quod -Graecus 

habet ἀφαίρεμα. 

For the other instances of the employment of the Sep- 

tuagint in the Quaest. in Ex. not noticed above see Quaes- 

tiones 11, 42, 43, 50, 80, 86, 98, 104, 109, 115, 117, 118, 120, 

132, 133, 150, 177: 1. 2. 9. 417 (on the. tabernacle.) 
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Thus we find in the Quaestiones in Exodum a more fre- 

quent comparison of the Latin version with the Septuagint 

rendering. 

In the Quaestiones in Leviticum (Quaest. in Hept., book 

3) we do not find the LXX used to the same extent, but we do 

find it used often enough to lead us to infer that Augustine 

had that version before him throughout. Compare Quaest. in 

here wis (bev δ 50.) bost  mertdiem ;duod 
Sraeocus babe t deAwor.... ire sa ον tam ἢ 

ROG Peele (tn ter pt € tatu s'est. ex. 10 

uo d- Graecu s hia bet <épxra. -.Quaest: 20. (Ley... 9: 

ae ate ἢ: fac. ὁ St. τ God atta 

tute rp? ¢ tes Qe ern toe ea Vit) erode 

antes. trans ΘΓ δ de Graco quod 

Gretum est er; unde e&orans dicitu.s. 

(dest 46, Chev, di. 47). Gua. Cae cus: fh abet 

(woyovoUNTa = NO-S Ti. ἀπέ am. VvViviticant4! a 

Pee rp relat mal erin t..Ouaest..40 (lev, 12; 

Ce wero --e7 ©0240 πη πε ρθε it er 

De eta Si wee etn On ae er Ont 5 1 

wet filiowal ΞΡ τ τα ΓΗ Δ πο en 1m 

γι μέ πο ποτ εἰ πιο ΟῚ 

he 2 eT uit πο 10.6 0. U bi OG race Cline, Ὁ 

éd’ vio ἢ ἐπὶ θυγατρὶ, Quaest. 41 (Lev. 13. 20), sed po- 

τοι. οὐρὰ οι πον O01 Ce Te nag. γα est 

feted Gf Atom το πο μον, «1 Ὁ eS 14 A iia CU ba in 

KJuaest: το (lev. 19.49) δον 1.01. 21 t. -Grae © 6 

ἐργασμένῳ δέρματι, ait autem ἐργασίμῳ. He then goes on 

to note that the latter word is also used in the book of 

Kings: (1 Reg. 20. 19) in die operaria (ἐν ἢ hmépe 

τῇ ἐργασίμῃ). 
Quaest. go (Lev. 25. 23) is a fair example of textual 

eriticism τοῦ the: part of Augustine: “in. protam a- 

Prom © - Alt δ 0 d1C δ ἢ αὐ δι τη 6 On. 

fi. at Gem. πα eon. σα ta tem 2 ta 

Aifetutris..prtus in Graeco AG οι 

GtesSe.aAtPDitror.propeer Vet? simitem 
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sonum, βεβηλωσις Cnim-*profanatio’ τειν 

tur, fesawss αὐτο  contrrmat 6 

For the other instances of Augustine’s use of Greek in 

the Quaestiones in Leviticum not mentioned above see Quaest. 

2, il, ἘΠῚ 20, 25; 34, 25: 43: 51, 53, 54, 555 66. 

In the Quaestiones in Numeros (Quaest. in Hept. 4) it is 

evident that he consulted the Septuagint there also, though 

the instances are not so numerous as in the Quaestiones on 

Genesis and on Exodus and on Leviticus. In Quaest. 1 (Num. 

1. 16) he wonders why the tribal officers are called χιλίαρχοι in 

the Greek, his difficulty seeming to be the derivation of the 

word according to which such officers should be over only a 

fieusand..Ouaestia.-5 MM br win e-6.t aut Gm, + G.n.0 = 

Ὁ πε πον Nee ache Niet 6 a τ τ τ 

ἀλλογενς αἴ non magis ἀλλόφυλος, quod sig- 

ποι τα hier. ws bribes he an ome ms. «qi oO 

MO. 1" Π|6.0.6}.5. 061. εὐ 60 S021.) tur a in 

ἘΠ} 5. τ τ en hh m0 min δ᾽ 08... Here. Augus- 

tine shows that he was indeed aware of the different 

Meaninisu ols. these + two — Greek. words 1m the: 1x. 

Oigest str (Numi he δ᾽) Gide 22620 115 Πι ἀνθ 6. Ὁ 

evOpKiOv τ πθονν Wee tO Vid ee Po See et fl eae 

A. faa ent Ue vp et. (6. S$ ¢.C 7,4 ti Oo 1.6m. ove 

have another example of textual criticism in Quaest. 28 (Num. 

eso) ταν vals come τοτὲ Died sc ον 

Oa in fer pir et a tS yf ed A at 

ostendet- Dominus: credo. putantes dic. 

tui yao patty AAO Ger a 6 0.6 9.0.51 τ gegen. 

Ougest<30,) Onl am. dex 1 tS U pest 1 as τὰ a 

COn tt ad lech On ts psa UCL tee. ae ee 

ει ons Ὁ en im, ait » ἀϊτελονίαο τ, Se. 

λοιδορίας. In Quaest. 41 (Num. 26. 3) he gives the derivation 

of ἀνάθεμα. -- ἀπὸ τοῦ ἄνω τιθέναι. 

The other instances of the use of Greek in this book will 

be found “im. ποῦς, “4 τ 40, “S255... We see inal 

although Augustine had the LXX version before his eyes all 
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through, he mentions its readings only twelve times in the 

Quaest. in Numeros. 

Still less frequently does he mention it in the Quaest. in 

Went... (Onaest. in: Hept...5). Quaest. 23 (Deut.. 45. το), 
πρωτότοκον. Quaest. 39 (Deut. 24. 7), where he would correct 

Anuferte- malum ex vobis ipsis ‘by showing 

that the Greek reads τὸν πονηρὸν not τὸ πονηρὸν, as the latter was 

represented in Latin by hoc malignum andthe former 

by hune malignuom. -Quaest. 52 (Deut. 29. 19) 

Gvaopapryrev. --(Qluaest. 55 (Deut. 32. 5) Quod est in 

Graeco τέχνα μῶώμητα. Thus there are four references to 

the Septuagint in the Quaestiones in Deut. 

There are the same number (four) of references to the 

Septuagint in the Quaestiones in Iesum Nave (Quaest. in Hept. 

6), Compare Quaest. 4 (Ios. 4. 7) ἕως τοῦ αἰῶνος In Quaest. 

12 (Ios. 9. 4) an instance occurs worth citing: Nonnulli 

CoH Lees 61° GO tore €1 ot vat int hab ent. ae 

pe Mp ef TU Oe IOUS St Oe alt iss ye FO 2 gt 

Teract Ot O87 νον non hu pe mwt «Sts 

per Hime eT os Seu si per. as iyo So 7 ie 

Pi et Ogre Ni πολ ὦ tien eG ba easel dno ar a 

MCR GOS tits em “fact 6 mos fee ts ρον 

Guip pe δι “oor non. τ δ ἢ π᾿ ab ἢν teem 

dissonant. In Quaest. 19 (Ios. 16.10) he thinks the 

latter half of the verse has been added by the Septuagint in- 

terpreters after the event, as indeed it is found in the LXX, 

but not in the Hebrew or in Jerome’s version. In Quaest. 24 

fies. 23: 1} πὸ would Comect, the “1 ecurro ~via πὲ οἱ 

the ttaia tO perc tt rT 0 or: ex οὐ τ ico trom the xX 

ἀποτρέχω. 

In the Quaestiones in Iudices (Quaest. in Hept. 7) we 

find a similar employment of the LXX version. InQuaest. 41 

he gives the Greek words for Epud or Ephud though they do 

not occur in the verses on which he is writing. Compare also 

Quaest. 45 (lud 9. 23) where he notes that the Greek word 

which occurs in that verse occurs also in Ps. 42. 3, where it is 

translated emitte as in the Itala of Iud. 9. 23. 
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From the above investigation in the Quaestiones in Hept. we 

see that Augustine used the Septuagint, more or less, through- 

out; that he could consult it intelligently, give the different 

shades of meaning of different Greek words, that he at- 

tempted elementary textual criticism on it, that he could 

amend or justify the Latin versions by comparing them with it. 

We next take. up the seven books of the Locutiones in 

Heptateuchum in which we find similar phenomena with the 

above in the Quaestiones in Heptateuchum. Compare Locut 

μἰ Co) 0 bere τ 5 ἢ CT αδτυ SC rip  ἢ 8.5} 

φρονιμώτατος non σοφώτατος, which shows that he must 

have Jooke@, up the... xx. Again. Locut. in Gén. τὰν 
οὐρα ρου bea. Dee to i eG δ τ δ ἢ 

medio mulieris,’ where he had consulted the Greek 

(ἀνὰ μέσον σοῦ καὶ ἀνὰ μέσον τῆς γυναικός). The other instances in 

fins book  are.ocut,.in, Gen. 350170, ον “Gt ae 

Ive Nit Ur διενοήθη, ἀπ de mae 1s. FC 0.0.1 - 

Sa Vit eam ΒΟ αι SoC aa 

perhibetur. Note that here Augustine does not posi- 

tively and on his own authority make this statement but falls 

Hactk-on a ΡΟΣ bib Ctr 6.94 Gta eon eC τ 

Ar Ga. Ole. thea AG. Nn aD Cnt) Ss C10 oi ie 

COS ia © bes. aa Cain. fh) δ κι ρα η ν ἐγ δ 8. 

Πα μα τα 0161 18 jen aAevion ἢ 4: 

74° 10. 1 44/22 ΑΙ Δ ΙΕ πε δ δε στη, ate a 

Graecus hapet σπαρτίου quod Latine 

ΠῚ im in teri ie tt af cas it. ἰδ fransiated. 16 
δεῦρ  νόϊοιδη. 16. 45" γον τή, 20 620. 25 aaa 

Papent.. batini Ce 1c @€s = Bt. ow es et 

BOvVes*(eCtantur, Graect habent. tetan 
tur super me,’ as indeed the LXX has én’ éué; 34 

a9, Graeéci copdra servos appéllant usita- 
tissima locutione, sed quia non ocwpara sed 

“μα Gictum δι 44.18, where on the ftaia: ut 

SCOT δι 0068.1 VSP 7.05. δε 4:51.05 of Os, 

tros he comments non utique subauditur 

S614 9.0.5 3 nam quod ia toni cod- 
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δ 5 Ἀυρυνος hab θη. in Graecis 

παῖδας fecitar, quod nullo modo 

asini possunt esse. VO tare ercee tees Gay t: 

a. 6G, δ ἤδη 6 6tave nit lingua batina 

quemadodum appellaret ἐνταφιαστὰς : 

More out) 1 pst. “Se€peltun t=. 1a = est. 

ierrac “mandant Corpora. ποτε τι m 

quod non est Graece eérragidcooe sed Oda, 

1 6. oc -eraquora id: agunt Ggu0d.¢ x= 

Prope tur Corporidbus Lhamanis. 

In the Locutiones de Exodo (Locut. in Hept. 2) we find a 

similar and frequent use of the LXX version. Compare 

ἐπε νη ek. iy 225°" τ 22 A 5 Gra OC US non 

WA bet Ot Crete il 1) oS 6 ds CO iti nT ice 

addon tite “Ut credant, as ΠΧ ΧΟ of. the 

verse does thus begin (iva πιστεύσωσί σοι). 4.6 Graecus 

Pou παρε feprosa sed tantum- "facta 
᾽ ρι tamquam Ἐπ τ’ {ἐγενηση :. woe γῶν, 5. 21; 

(5 08, τΓερ τ Guam. που wer ut in 

Gua (e in colueriuint ἐπ; δὰ, be says 810 

Si ftapety (τες 5 aio da Uti nu 6. οἱ 

in: Graeca lingua apsurde . Videtcar 

Sota re... Cl τα ens oe plu a gin ta tn Le be 

τ πηι aueCLtLoatitas (alte. δὴν πού lta 

bo@ui π΄ piguit.. Here he. had: before him the 

Greek τὴν γῆν ἣν παρῳκήκασιν ἐν ἡ Kai παρῴκησαν ἐπ᾽ αὐτῆς. 6. 12; 

τι τ το oO. τ 5. τὸ. αὐ ΡΒ tT eT Pale. 5, 2. 

τ μα τὴς γῆν to,2e 4) 0.0. batint haben tt. bt 

nemo ν τ frat ἢ θη Suum {oi bu Ss 

Gie ous. Griaecus παρα EL £ πῆ VEC et 

nhemo--fratteim Siam. = “This shows us that in Au 

gustine’s LX X the words τρεῖς ἡμέρας were not found, as they 

are wanting in the Alexandrine MS. and in some others. 12. 

Pets tb Si eli ana ΘΙ Gr πα 5. καὶ ear 

νι 20,24. 21.0. In a8. 24 (LX X28. 20) he falls into 

a mistake joining τὰ ἁλυσιδωτὰ with the preceding words τοὺς 
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κρωσσόυς, instead of joining them with the succeding words 

ἐπ᾽ ἀμφοτέρων. 

In the Locutiones de Levitico (Locut. in Hept. 3) there 
is a less frequent use of the Septuagint, though it has still been 

used: “Compare Locut, de bev. 5.10 Guod tbt haber 

MG) EL τ le, Oat rae ous Cnim ΠΕ 
καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτοὺς λέγων. re, 2 Fs. 40 a et enim 

Graecus ἀκάθαρτος dv ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται, Quasi dicer- 

et im bandits exits tens 1m mun dus e657 Lp 

So also in the Locutiones de Numeris (Locut. in Hept. 4). 
ine Outer Cn tum est sane Guird sitcaugca 

Crass Creo POs lt ui eS ἡ OS τ ec main 

MOD er pr eve ss πο θά ene -U bigte. in te. 

Pact att cali od ee eo ke Ὁ ΕἸ et ee 

να οὐ δ im es ha ia a ti πη οὐ on 

PG iio Spire 401,00 GuG ra € ce. οἰ 

est dkovoucbeions, NOn enim potuit dici no- 

lentata; 18. 6 δόμα δεδομένον. 20. 30; 29. I. 

In the Locutiones de Deuteronomio (Locut. in Hept 5) 

we find the LXX used to about the same extent. Compare 

Locut.-de-Deut. 1). 3; 11-14; 15; δι 28,48; 28.64 where. ne 

refers (6 the ΤΧΧ of Prov. 27.6; Giraecus (hab et 

ἀνδρὶ βασκάνῳ; βάσκανος autem fascinus dicitur. 

25. δε: το σὺ πη “Verb oO autem —Graeee 

GiureLttut gotnidultatem ofacitetis ΠΗ 

est ἀνομήσετε. 32. 14. 

In the Locutiones de Iesu Nave there is only one recorded 

instance of the employment of the Septuagint, viz: 8. 18 on 

BExtendé *Mmanum tam 19 of aes 0. Hoc 

interores: Sy timachus>‘scutwm: “2p pel 

lassie > perhtbetur. <Septpiagitata au tem 

fHteecpretes, Se cund Gm quos is ta 
’ 

treet αν. πὶ  peosguctun tt “oc ees on; 

Mirror si .6ét- in Greraecca lingua “hast am. 

Vel Clanc eam... Gali ic ἢ 5, τὴ intelligt 

voluerunt. This is an important passage, though the 

only one in the book in which the Septuagint is mentioned. 
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We learn from it that the Septuagint was the norm of authority 

for Augustine. Moreover, he informs us that here at least he 

was not acquainted first-hand with the version of Symmachus 

(Symmachus perhibetur). 
Similarly in the Locutiones de Iudicibus (Locut. in Hept. 

ne COMpare. 4, 11 4. 10; 4.46 SVC enim “habe t 

Graecus ἐν τῇ δέῤῥει αὑτῆς. 7. 12. 

Thus both in the Quaestiones and Locutiones in Hept. 

Augustine would seem to have had a copy of the LXX before 

him, and to have made frequent reference to it. He evidently 

consulted it throughout in these seven books ; and has only 

mentioned its readings where he thought them noteworthy. 

We shall observe the same use of the Septuagint version 

in Augustine’s other and much larger exegetical work—the 

Enarrationes in Psalmos. Compare Ennar. in Ps. 3.5 ἐγὼ de 

decry Kar ὑπνῶση, Ὁ: 6.35 Ὁ 7} 07. 19; 67. 41} 9%. ὃ: 

roa, jel? 77. 8o OU Onlam τὴ Graces CC odTel1- 

pws non ἐγεποδισεν Gilod “est <"1m > 6d ty ite. 

Seq. cwexnur [Ὁ Sims quod. est porius 

VSomvedrvyit, “o) 9. Ome OG: ehim  Graece 

πε mest θυμὸν Givers ev inte rp, etati 

ἐὰν Ὁ IOS ttt. NN ai Ww bt-G ra e¢c4i Cod tee s 

πηι “op 1b Clram ΤΠ atine “di Cere 

Pim rus viere dt pitavit -Interpre δ: ΠῚ 

wate i θυ “0 Os beim eS 8p Lerrau € non 

Puravetunts1ram (esse αἰ en dam... 

τὰ αἰ Pps aim p (41. 0) oO Situ crus tit 
Roper Me “inp eressi “Sant yer sie s 

Setraam Meliusetranstulerane? "sa per 

me -transierunt : omAGoy Ὁ nim est: “19 

rae co; iO εὐῆλθον. - 6276-08. Ὁ; 105. 7; fos. 11’ 

ΕΓ Sermo 4.°Us 1G: ΣΤ ΟῚ 41S, τὴν 45 118, ὙΠ ἘΠ 15. ὃς 

RES 12. 7s £15) 20; 2 18, 25. 4 FIGs 20. Ὁ, 120. Te es. δ᾽ 

$35 1. 

Augustine, according to the above citations and references, 

seems to have had the Septuagint at hand in writing his great 

commentary on the Psalms, and though he did not mention it 
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so frequently as we should suppose he would, still he des 

mention it enough to give us to know he could use it. 

When we turn from the three works of Augustine which 

we have been considering above to his commentary on the 

book of Job we are rather disappointed to find no reference to 

the Septuagint, and evidently no use made of that version in 

this work. This concludes our investigation of Augustine’s 

use of Greek, especially of the Septuagint, in his writings on 

the Old Testament books. Though he does not seem to have 

employed it for Job, yet from the Quaestiones in Hept. and 

the Locutiones in Hept. andthe Enarrationes in Psalmos we 

know he employed the Septuagint version. In fact he seems 

to have had it before him and to have consulted it often in the 

course of those writings. He was not only able to read it, 

but, to some extent, to use it critically and to verify or emend 

his Latin version from its text. In face of all this we cannot 

understand how Dr. Philip Schaff wrote: ‘‘But in his exe- 

getical and other works he very rarely consults the Septuagint 

or Greek Testament, and was content with the very imperfect 

Itala or the improved version of Jerome.” (Church History, 

vol. 2, p. 1001, footnote, and repeated in The Nicene and 

Post-Nicene Fathers, vol. 1, prolegomena p. g, footnote). 

Next we ask did Augustine make use of the New Testa- 

ment in the original Greek ? We do not find any trace of the 

use of the original in the two books Quaestiones Evange- 

liorum nor in the Quaestiones septemdecim in evangelium secun- 

dum Matthaeum. Still more strange is it that the lengthy work 

In Iohannis evangelium tractatus seems to have been executed 

with very little reference to the-Greek, -dn-st,.( Pract ΤΟΣ Ὁ 4) 

occurs the fanciful formation of the word Adam from the 

initial letters of ἀνατολ quod est Oriens, dvars 

Con 0 hens tis OF Gre. Tide ἡ, ο΄ 'δήκτος 2 Oi. ραθυρ es 

hen t 110. ἐμεση βρία (Guo dest: Méridies 3. aise 

the numerical value of the different letters found in ᾿Αδάμ 

as 46, the number of years which was occupied in the build- 

ing.of the. temple: In Tract. .28. 11 00..P £40, ΟΊ. 

Of 1lohwSse5.:he says: αι τ (me. C rea iio. 
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i Graeco namqte é€loquio discernitur 

ueae Kon potest in: Latino. Apud 
Mweraeccos €nim feminini~ generis “est 
principium. This cannot be said to bea good instance 

of his consulting the Greek text. A better one is found in 

ἜΑΡΙ 3115.4, woere on the in “hoc natus stm of 

ΠΝ τ 47 ne says ad hoc natus- som. 7 .- ἢ 

iseaeco NMamgate e€vanvciito- nihil? est 

Buius- iocutionis ambireguum, where he had 

evidently referred to the Greek text εἰς τοῦτο γεγέννημαι. In 

Tract too. 1 he does comment on the different renderings of 

the word δοξάσει of Ioh. 19. 14, and again in Tract. τος. 3 

on ddgacov in the Greek text of John 17. τ. Lastly, in Tract. 

117. 2, on the παρασκευὴ of John 19. 14. With such trifling 

exceptions this work on John appears to have been written 

without reference to the Greek text. It is true Augustine 

may have consulted the Greek text without having thought it 

necessary to make any more remarks than those given above. 

But this is by no means probable, as surely he would have 

found, had he consulted the Greek text, some things better 

worth a remark than those which he has chosen; for example 

he did not remark upon the ἀγαπᾶν and φιλεῖν of John 21. 15 sq. 

In addition to this we have evidence that he neglected 

the Greek text outside of the gospel of John while writing the 

merictaris,- if 1 tact. ΟΣ. 1. ne οἰνὲθ ΠΡΌ, tin τ as. 5S 

aueen. fides. sSperantium substantia ; 

thus by sperantium, which is the best attested read- 

ing here, and occurs again in Tract. 95. 2, Augustine trans- 

lates, or acquiesces in the translation of, τῶν ἐλπιζομένων of the 

Greek text—an obviously incorrect rendering which he could not 

have omitted to notice if he had consulted the Greek. The 

Wulgate,, more correctly renders “it, ~sp er andar um 

red um. inviract. o7.-4 he clves pr-Oratias vVer- 

Dorum novitates: evita for 2 Fim: 2:16, mis 

translating κενοφωνίας as καινοφωνίας, and καινοφωνίας was read 

here but on very inferior manuscript authority. It is more 

likely that Augustine has not carefully examined the Greek 
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as he repeats tne same error in Sermo 299. 12; the vulgate 

renuers tticorrectly νὰ πεοῆ τα. In Veact 164.9 he 

gives another instance of his not having examined the Greek 

text, as he writes..in..¢9 lo 7.1 4 for εἰς. δύξὰν ΕΗ a1 

If he had consulted the Greek text he would easily have es- 

caped the difficulty which he foundin adducunt ergo 
Leu 230 Gs O18 ta 9 Dla ie “in | 0 t aset OF 1 al 

thesia d0l TON? τὸ; 45... εἴθ Saye 6:0 αι τ oe aca 

Pham Cur in .praetorium 2. The Greek text ago 

τοῦ Καϊάφα eis τὸ πραιτώριον would have removed all difficulty and 

saved him the trouble of finding an explanation to suit the Latin 

words. In regard to this verse he has shown the same un- 

necessary perplexity in De consensu evangelistarum 3. 7. 28. 

The vulgate correctly renders a Caiapha. 

In the rest of Augustine’s works on the New Testament 

books there is the same lack of evidence of his employment 

of the Greek text. These works are the Expositio quarun- 

dam propositionum ex epistola ad Romanus, the incomplete 

work Epistolae ad Romanos expositio and the Expositio epis- 

tolae ad Galatas. We should have looked for evidences of an 

acquaintance with the original specially in the two last named 

works, and the absence of such is all the more striking if we 

read, for example, Jerome’s Commentary on Matthew or the 

Epistle to the Galatians, in both of which he was fully convers- 
ant with the original language. 

The same neglect to use the text of he Greek New Tes- 

tament may be seen in the work De consensu evangelistarum. 

For example in 2.30;,.7200. ΙΗ ΤΟ onera vestta 

DoOmtate and. = U0 5.4 0159 0 δ en to. 

prium.onus.portaDd1t.(Galat. 6. 2, 6. 5) he says, 

Nis Oneris Nomen stb divérs 1s, si19n1-> 

ficationibus accepetis, procul dubio 
πα δι 9 ej nae Mm 6.1) be Pe 106 U6) 6 262s 618 

contrarium. If he had known the Greek it would not 

have been necessary for him to assume the words onera 

and onus here are to be taken in different senses. He 

would have found two distinct words in the Greek text: 
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τὰ βάρη (verse 2) and τὸ ἴδιον φορτίον (verse 5). In his Expos- 

itio epistulae ad Galatas, 58 and 59, he does not notice any 

difference or contradiction at all. In De consensu evange- 

listarum 3 7. 27 we have noticed his difficulty about ad 

(Oe tot τη pra et Opt um. oe also. 2.24, δὲ 

for his difficulty about Mat. 28. 1. 

But though Augustine in all the above named works 

shows little or no acquaintance with the Greek text, we know 

from other facts that he could and did consult it. This we 

should naturally expect him to do in the New Testament text 

when we know, as shown above, that he had a considerable 

knowledge of the Septuagint Greek, and could with a certain 

amount of facility consult that text. Augustine in a letter to 

Jerome in which he tries to dissuade him from translating 

from the Hebrew, and asks him to be satisfied with correcting 

the Septuagint text, also expresses his appreciation of Jerome’s 

new version of the gospels, thus: Proinde non par- 

Wed Sl εἰ αι 7 aS 6 0 Op) Et eb iL © 

Oi 0 26 Van Oe] ἢ ex Gira .e C0 i te © Dire. 

forse 66... 0.0 1a pa ene tn Om ΠῚ πο, nla 

Gillen S10.-66¢ (64M 5 tip t ται {τα δ am 

Con Ul €71.mus (ip. στ... δ ΒΡ» νοι. 2.243)... bom 

these words of Augustine himself we infer that he compared 

Jerome’s version of the gospels with the Greek original, or he 

compared at least enough of that version to pass judgment. 

He also seems while so doing to have had a jud&ment of his 

own in the matter. He would agree that Jerome was correct 

in most points (paene in omnibus nulla of- 

fensio est), but not absolutely all. The above cited 
words in themselves would seem to be evidence enough for 

Augustine’s ability to read, and for his actual reading of, the 

Greek of the New Testament. 

But there is more evidence yet from actual examples of 

his having used or known the Greek text. In DCD XIII. 24 

he discusses the difference between πνεῦμα and πνοὴ with refer- 

ence to the Greek text of Gen. 2. 7 and of Ioh. 20. 22 to prove 

Hat elisa vre 2 Deus τη fa 6.16 oe 2 ele 
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spiritum (πνοὴν) vitae was a different act from 
ASC iprre spircittam. (cee) sanctum τ ane 
for the same discussion he cites 1 Cor. 2. 11, Matt. 28. 19, 

John 4. 24 evidently with the knowledge of the Greek text in 

these places. In Ep. 149. 28 he notices the omission in Col. 

2. 18 of the negative in some MSS, evidently meaning Greek 

MSS. Compare also Ep. 193. 10 on different readings of 1 

ΕΥ̓ ΤΕ 40°) - GUC τ γι Ss (pie σαι οι: 

Per teu = Oy Des. He sou ed οη πφΦΠοὁΨβΨΦᾳαοΕἕἌἄὁἜΨἐρνἔσ,ἘὁἘΠλ;ς, tae 

aqawod ΟΠ Cogieecs haben “omnes 

dormiemus.’ In DCD XX. 19 he approves of the ren- 

derins in tem plum D'e1. rather than.in templo 

De ine hess. 2.4) Sa Cut in 4 ta 6 τ 07 σοι 

Here he had consulted the Greek text εἰς τὸν ναὸν τοῦ θεοῦ. In 

Quaest. in Ex. 51 he shows a familiarity with the words of the 

Greek text of the New Testament; has autem dicit 

POI iOrgc M16 or. Paves ΠΥ pres: Gira. 

wees αν απο, GU ein ev a lyre lt oO 

Uere mera totes. app e tia it mt. Again in 
Quaest. in Ex. 114 when commenting on the rendering of 

higGncens i Hx. 25. 3 Ne Sdys i D1 ὃν 6, ΠΡ δ." τη] 

enim quod Postit Sens us Σὺ tse 

fa Dre t. οἰσϑησις, the Greek: word: in Heb. 5. 14 being 

αἰσθητήρια. In Quaest. in Levit. 20 he writes apostolus 

autem «pd Greve sie praeo cic Up ata. 

fier. “tomo in atiqu 0 delreto.. 

παραπτώματι Graecus habet, which is the word in 

the Greek text of Galat. 6. 1. He was acquainted with the 

Greek text of Eph. 5. 27 as we learn from Quaest. in Levit. 

Ate t OSSe¢t “€1 9 0. το a6. sO lu msc OO 

fom “attioet cmp CTC ete αἰ Vet pe 

Pstes ect) apostO bus Ubi ait; 6 ec crecrta: 

ἢ “Nape pte m 7 Oac Olan aut τὰ oar 
In Quaest. in Deut. 39 while commenting on the τὸν πονηρὸν 

of Deut. 24. 7 he recalls the similar expression in 1 Cor. 5. 13 

AU PerTte. wean Ex V OD lS 1p 516. Neda 

Graecus habet rov wevnpoy .:). Nec ait. m 
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weer td est. ποσ malignum,” “sed τὸν 

maepr aunod est -*chunc> malignum.” In 

Ennar. in Ps. 118 sermo 15. 8 (verse 56) on iustitias 
tuas exquisivi he quotes from Rom. 10.3 igno- 

rantes Dei iustitiam and then draws a distinc- 
tion between δικαιοσύνας and δικαιώματα, which latter word 

occurs in.the verse (56) on which he is commenting, the 
former in the Greek text of Rom. 10. 3. He must therefore 

have been familiar with the Greek of Rom. το. 3. 

Compare also Contra Faustum Manichaeum 11.4 qui 

τὰ πε est ex “Semine David secundum 

Sarnem. =. quia nulla in €o variat 

codicum auctoritas., Pets en.) an) in 

Ouveusdam Lbatinis  exemplaribius non 

Γι θα [actus sea: Na tus © x's ¢ ult e 

παι τ ἀπ Gracci: factus, “Na bean et. 

Pre Dol 2a Vet oum: sed 20 Sele. - 

(Tam ρέει Vv ol u1t)dicen do -natum- 

hatin s interpres. Here again he has consulted 

the Greek text (Rom. 1. 3) τοῦ γενομένου ἐκ σπέρματος Δαβὶδ κατὰ 

oapka, 

In an epistle to Paulinus he criticises the translation of the 

Greek-of 2: lim. κι S:ecundum Graecum enim 

Crocu.uis Giscerne nd as un t.. πα πο Ὁ. 

ει rit etTptetes’ Vik “he peri Un © a © 1 

Ga ΠῚ ΤΠ ΘΙ δὶ SCLENtetrtransiterre 

ταν τ πι σ΄ Sea 1 pro  €0 7.0 U0 do «1H 

PA ttn oO o6St.*O DSc Cro tlle .sraece Gixie 

παρακαλῶ; pro eo vero quod Latinus 

Vester Nabet "Ob scCrationes ile pos uit 

δεήσεις (Ep. 149. 2. 17; Comvare also ibid. 13. 14). 

i SErmM0 150.5: 5:08 qu ΟΕ δ morior pet 

Vesttam «910.0 iam. of 1 Cor 15, 31 ne comments: 

Porat . est.) Ons Cua St: si ce ai ts. 4p.e.8 

Vestram vloriam mMmortor, αἴ δι vestra 

Carta ile ta Crt) a Ott. 8 A Me oO td 

tem Graecus sermo Gissolrvit. In- 
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πο οὐ τ ifn 6 pistols Graeca et ine na 

Cie τοὺ er att O08 6 πο e ot vat ou | 

νὴ τὴν ὑμετέραν καύχησιν. Νὴ τὸν θεν ubi Graecus dix- 

διε τι. οὐ Ot ead Pie hee ae coo 

Cet Gat ACC ποτ ει δ᾽ νὴ γον eel se ao 

Gi¢1t) νὴ roy δέομ i UtTatio est. per. Dei m., 

In Sermo 169. 1 he shows that he was familiar with the 

different readings θεοῦ and θεῷ in the Greek text of Phil. 3. 3 

and gave his preference to the former reading: qui spiri- 

ti ΤΡ ΤΑῚ S61 ¥ τ τι S., 5.0.4.0 Di.6 5 σ qe 

COaGic es Hea Die tc ara a ΡΥ tata D-6.6 

S60 Vir. Sc Oe mt end ite Wf ΡΟ er © 

ρει αὐ es oe i toes et ae 1 0 Cra τ ΟΡ ΒΡ δι 

Ct Aces ft tb te et gs e.8 Wed At os, 

In De sermone Domini in monte 1. 9. 22 he gives q ui 

Piha o0 el tt at eos io 2 Si die). 6.80 Sa eKy) 

but in Retract. 1. 19. he has changed his mind and writes 
aT Uy πεῖ τε 7 2} Γ᾽ ἈΠΕ ΓΗ 52.0, Codices 

Ghee cl on na τ sie. Can Ga. 

He was familiar with the question as to ἐν τῷ φανερῷ in the 

Greek text of Matt. 6. 4, for in De sermone Domini in monte 

222,006 Says: mulia. tsa tina. 6.x 6: 9a te 

Si Guha Dien toc et Pater tii s. Ga i Ge 

intat 4.05 00 Ndi to... te 0.0.6.t... ti baa Lac: 
ee dota in nt ee C8 30 l a 6. spr ΟἿ δ ΘΝ 

Nom 4.0%, Cin si. Πα! απ. 10 Tpit wd 

W316 πἰπ 6.655 esa 11001090 £5 se 1 en Gui: 

But Augustine did not always consult the original text. 

Had he done so he would not have fallen into some errors of 

which he is guilty, nor would he have laid undue stress on the 
Latin versions of different texts. | For example on John 19. 

a4. (ln lone νην tract 2120, ἡ). ὑπὸ ΠΡ 11Ὶ ΤΙ ΠΣ 
PaO Gia tot eS) δ A.Dier a ick he says 

VMigilanii verbo. ev ano elas tao ws 0S 2h. 

Ul non. diceret  latus, e€1us. perc uss se 

Mite. Cl neravit a wt: Galtd “Jali ded ase a 
‘aperuit.’ Augustine would not have thus emphasized 
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‘aperuit’ if he had only consulted the original where he 

would have found ἔνυξεν, for which ‘percussit’ would 
have been a more correct rendering, though it would not fully 

express the original. It is not at all probable that here Augus- 

tine examined the Greek text and found ἤνοιξεν which is indeed 

given by one MS. 

From Augustine’s own statement cited above, and from 

the examples of his familiarity with the Greek text here given, 

we conclude that he was to a certain extent conversant with 

the original text of the New Testament ; or at least he could 

evidently without much difficulty consult a text where he 

thought it necessary, and could thereby correct or confirm his 

Itala version. Had we no examples whatever for his having 

gone to the original in the New Testament, still we should 

conclude from his ability to examine the Septuagint that he could 

make use of the Greek text of the New Testament, and in ad- 

dition to this presumption we have the positive evidence just 

cited. 

4. Fourth, we turn next to Augustine’s use of Greek in 

his controversial writings. In these, too, we shall find that he 

has a limited, but fairly accurate, working knowledge of that 

language which serves him in time of need. 

Compare Contra Cresconium Donatistam 1, 13. 16 sq., 

where he discusses the meaning of διαλεκτική, In ibid 14. 17 

ἴσον Momen ΠΡ. Graecum sest dia. 

Lecti cea 7. d tae. 61 usus admitteret, 

POrtasse atin e Pdi gputatoria: vio 64-1. 

Pur SC i too fam mati Cam 11 t © tat ata mm 

Patine Jin eae. abr sq ies ΠΟΙ S 34 m4 

ΡΒ δι ἀν eriit: (soi Cut enim, a ittteris 

Pen Omi Nata eft <r anima tt ce ΠΟ nia 

Grnec 6. spdupar Sitterac. dicun tur. διὸ 

a wisputationue dial éecer1c 4). no men. 2.c.- 

€epit, quoniam dtS pat ati o Graece 

dvadoy? vel διάλεξς appellatur. In ibid 14. 18 

ρα th hoc eodem testimonto, quod 

Ge actibuc apostolorum commemoravi, 
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(Acts 17. 17) where διελέγετο occurs. He also cites Acts 20. 

9 (διαλεγομένου), Ps. 103. 34 (διαλογή) and Is. τ. 18 (διελεγχθῶμεν) 

and adds ef multis aliis divinarum 

PCTiPturarum Tocis lege ubi tiv ener es 
hoc VvVerbum εὐ 1nspice codices Graecos 

in ets d.c m testi montis Sanctarum 
SCTiptutrarvn. et Videbis unde 861 ap. 

pellata. dialectica. Augustine had evidently ex- 

amined all such passages himself in the original in order to re- 

fute his adversary; and he relied on his knowledge of Greek, 

whether extensive or inconsiderable, in doing so. 

Contra Gaudentiam-: Donatistam 1. ὅν, Ὁ, Ouod 

enim quidam THteroretati sunt, 

(SaDLentissimum. Omnium. bestia rum | 
POLO CUettisstm iim .potius Grae c! COdtCe>s 

Nab eat a Ce. 1 Latinam linguam 

ΟῚ ΓΙ tua sla. tt πη 5. ata © 8. ταν ΠΕΙ͂Ν 

(Gen. 3. 1) examined the LXX he found φρονιμώτατος and thus 

spoke with authority. 

Compare Contra litteras Petiliani 2. 38. 91, where he states 

his contention without hesitation, Et ego quidem 

Graccaec lin Guac: perparum -<assecutirs 

Sum. © Cpr Oo e Nin its) fen. tam 6 fr a 

pudenter dico me nosse ὅλον non esse 
Sandan. Sed: [COC Uun 7 ( δὶ Kae Glove "Sec Une 

dum totum.’  Sucha statement as this, it is true, en- 

tailed only a very limited knowledge. 

In Ad Orosium contra Priscillianistas et Origenistas 5. 5 

ΠΟΥ “bene mM aetern U in, me save ec 

mMovetejcgepet πἰ πού ρου aetetn ium. 

roo OL cuit -o 7aC C1. pid as: G0 Od a bid 

Sti Ot δαὶ Ὁ fa © fe Oe πΙ, Cte oo ae = 
Cilwm Ssaeéculi.<Latinws Gduippertn tere 

Heres. Olu lt al cere... 19. aeter nui cs 
ius -aeterium ποι sed. quot laa 

fd. God guy τα θ᾽ τι ce 28 ae 0 ae 

bum -¢t. “aecternum i1pterpretarti potess 
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SCommodius. alit tnterpretes transtui- 

πὸ nh sSaecuium δε τῆς saecuinm 

"οι διι sed. non -boc dictum est nha 

Bitte 641. Pte in wgaem- actern um = 

Non enim dictum τον. αἰῶνα. sed _ aiwnov 

Pro. Sig. seeculo.de¢clinatim.¢ss et 

Peace culate! Latine Giceretust non 

Cae ter eum 3... 

But the best examples of Augustine’s controversial em- 

ployment of Greek occur in the work Contra Iulianum Pela- 

gianum 1. 6. 22. Here Augustine is discussing the question 

of infant baptism against Julian, who had cited the words of 

John Chrysostom, and by his own interpretation had tried to 

make them teach his view. Augustine consulted the words of 

Chrysostom and pointed out the incorrectness of Julian’s 

transiation:. =o σ Oo. 1pSarvetba. Graeca ocuae 

A. OhAzAnR De -~diCta-s unt pon am. Διὰ τοῦτο καὶ 

τὰ παιδία βαπτίζομεν καίτοι ἁμαρτήματα οὐχ ἔχοντα, quod est 

Patine 1060, ct iniantes = b.a.p 6's am tis 

GUVs pe Cat a iron πο be 8 Les Vides 

Oe te 0 on 2 De 0.70 Lot uate SS 64.0.8 bay ie 

POS. 80 1.00 1-0 Al i th a tO S).) 6 SS ©. eC Usd tO 

Saye 0 6 CC arti 6 2. Se GON on ae re. Ρ 6: 

Cato. - Aneta lee = prop τι, et Pails 

contentio est. And again against the same oppon- 

ent ibid 1νι 6, 26. he says. Οὐκ ¢.p.1 map ef fio.s 

Oui 6. Ou Od tpi Ox tt. ον πο ee 

et fst Ss) et Dat et nN tse OS. C/o 8110.0 1S 

Pevenit 25121600 S quas συ Ct 40 64,6 

Qaim. ΕΙΣ oD oa ton 1s. 0.6 

tenoit.0¢ CC atts pu OS fri δ fen θη δ δ: 

Met. Ad os tii 6. 00-1 1 em tid eC at Oe 

bee det 6 tid 8 me 6 ter d Len € e170 36d is 

tin guentem d-e-bitu m Patera chiro. 

Trapnt, quod haereditarium  1oObits τ 

Mac sAt.s -a.p. 61S Ce Di εἴς quorum per 

Wostrd) DpecoOata teuls act rT €yit (A Uaes 
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Gute "Pparvyuits to “Daptismo-. 1 6 lax © ut 

Gue ΠΟ ΠΝ propria ©edita- conttaxe- 

Cant oe Ct a ear ea Pattern oO recuTrTo. 

grapho immunes ess 6 DOL’ erin ty 

WerbDa ΠΡΟ €81UsS NOR ἐπι ta a 

Bice levgunturain Grae € o > 'Hoverctanqco Xpurros, 

εἷρεν ἡμῶν χειρόγραφον πατρῶον ὅ τι ἔγραφεν ὁ “Addy: ἐκεῖνος τὴν 

ἀρχὴν εἰσήγαγεν τοῦ χρείους, ἡμεῖς τὸν δανεισμὸν ηὐξήσαμεν ταῖς 

μεταγενεστέραις ἁμαρτίαις. Qouae verbum 6 verbo 

τ τα τ se ΠΡ; aN Re DYE 

Se nr eu Cr rb Ss ear si. in yen tt NOs tt) aan 

ΕΠ ΟΡ, Πρ, pate et nin “Gn Od ΟΡ 

Ard‘ am: ΠῚ 1 Ὸ Prteru iy oth πὶ ΘΠ eb 1 ed 
, 

hose fen us 4 ust is OS be flor) bel s pe ce 

Catts;, GN UM¢uTrd.cCOontentis att τ Ἐπ 

‘pave rmum Chiro grap ium: Risteadd crest 

eto τ πε Ὁ 

Though Augustine was able in these two passages to ex- 

amine the original for the purposes of controversy, we should 

not assume that therefore he could read any or all of-the 

Greek fathers. Some considerations mentioned above forbid 

us to think he could do so; besides the Greek in both of 

these passages happens to be plain and easy, so as to cause no 

difficulty to one who possessed only a very limited reading 

knowledge. 

5. Fifth, a few other facts remain to be considered. In 

Cane 4. 16. 28. ‘Augustine writes «ht ΠΡ mans 

procerat ood a0 005 natus ferme 

Vig. Cui 1 Malus: meas νυν Ὁ 5 

Seit Awrststote li ca quae dam .¢ tas 2 ap 

pellant decem Categorias — quarum 

ΠΟΤΕ CUM cas tHetor Carthacind ene 

Sts Ty Mari ete! ποθ, ibe cis: ty fo 7c 1 e- 

Hane bus Com Iie m ΤΑΣ et ‘ality aut 

Goect: havpebantur. tam Guam 11 anes cro 

Guta Maen im τι ~Oivi num... $s penis ΠΕ 

fr niavaw——leovl- eas οι δ᾽. εὐ tntéellexa, 
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Of course’ these Mmristotel ca quaedam 

were neither Aristotle’s work nor written in Greek. 

Decem categoriae isnot the name of any genuine 

work of Aristotle. This pseudo-Aristotelian production was 

not written in Greek, else Augustine would hardly have read 

it, andit was, infact, a Latin book. Moreover, he saysit came 

into his hands when he was almost twenty years of age—at 

which age, so far as we can make out, his knowledge of Greek 

was altogether inadequate to read sucha philosophical treatise ; 

or indeed a treatise of any kind, and it may be doubted 

whether his knowledge of Greek in later years would have 

been sufficient to ensure his reading Greek philosophical works. 

In regard to Augustine’s use of Epiphanius, we cannot be 

quite certain whether he read him in Greek or through a 

version. Epiphanius was styled πεντάγλωσσος from his knowl- 

edge of Hebrew, Greek, Latin, Syriac and Egyptian ; but his 

Panarion on heresies and his anakephalaiosis of the same were 

both written in Greek. Augustine describes his work in the 

introduction to De Haeresibus.. (BE. VII. 23.) Noster 

Pere spp hea 1's. Cy pts. 6 pis © Odi s 

Pon Tn Con On On. € nema ts fe bese x- 

Step ts, {16 0-0 £-01r in ta haeresitb us 

ΓΟ πο 5.6.8) τε OG. CL lai a ps6 e O'S © Fb Ep: 

Sir ais tot hea Natta tio te i eum 0 fans 

Omnia, ni lia: Gis pu tat von © 8 d Ver ous 

Pe rsit at δ op. 0 Veritate “Ce certans =. 

Bevis SS A ne ἀπ Nee i aber Ὁ 0 Sain ln 

eum £fedieantur. nec tp se sere 0 = - 

tris Ve. Gli eot mM 1 bus dain lr itis 

longitudine OO Mia) an 5. Augustine 

mentions him in several places in the De Haeresibus, (10. 22. 

32. 41. 42. 43. 45. 49. 50. 51. 57. 81). From this we would 

infer that Augustine consulted Epiphanius, either in the origi- 

nal or in a version, in his composition of the De Haeresibus. 

He speaks of him again ina letter to Quodvultdeus (Ep. 222) 

SCripsit, Hine etiam Graece €piscopus 

Cr orius Bop antes τ τὰ ae yes ΜΕ 
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temporis Haereses colligens octo- 

Pinta compliexus δεῖ: τ cum Bpiohea. 

ium Philastrie doctiorem‘invenerimus 

Vie e€reo Ne forte 1197 um. sae 67. 

-Epiphanit τιν Mittere dedDeam:ipsnm 

οι -arbitror PRitastrio Coectins nine 

LOcitum, “<u posstt apud  Catthaginem 

{it afin ΤΡ eA πὶ Vere. tat (os 

απο, COMMOdinS, Ut tu potrds praestes 

nobis quod quaeris.  Fromthese words it seems 

natural to infer that there did not exist a Latin version of the 

Panarion or the epitome of the Panarion which Augustine 

might consult. Yet he seems to be familiar with the contents 

of Epiphanius’ work on heresies. It seems probable then that 

Augustine read the epitome of the Panarion in Greek ; but of 

this we cannot be certain. 

In regard to Plotinus and Porphyry there can hardly be 

any question that he did not read them in the original. He 

was familiar with both these authors and quotes from them. 

In DCD XIX. 23 he gives a quotation from the ἐκ λογών 

φιλοσοφίας of Porphyry, ut iis 2 2 .V 6 5-0-4 eius 

Gabe vad. Os. ex Grae ca. icin pe aoe 

Latinam 1 Ctr 6 ta. cin i Ὥν τ ponam. 

In these words Augustine is not referring to his own transla- 

tion of the passage, but gives it from some version of Por- 

phyry which he had before him. He does not, it is true, 

mention the name of any author of a version either of Por- 

phyry or of Plotinus, though so thoroughly conversant with 

the writings of these two Platonists. Dr. Philip Schaff (Saint 

Augustin, Melanchthon, Neander, N. Y., 1886, p. 88) says: 

‘¢He probably read Plotinus and Porphyry in the original.” 
But from the extent of Augustine’s knowledge of Greek, 

which we have shown above, and from the limited use he made 

of Greek, it is unlikely that he should have read either Por- 

phyry or Plotinus in the original. His knowledge of both was 

entirely through Latin versions. While there is absolute lack 

of evidence that Augustine read Plato in the original, while-he 
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made so comparatively limited use of the LX X, while he seems 

to have preferred translations on all occasions, while he did 

‘not consider himself equal to the task of reading the Greek 

fathers on the subject of the Trinity, would he, in all proba- 

bility, be able to read the philosophic writings of Porphyry 

and Plotinus? We do not think so, but believe, as stated 

above (p. 239), that both Porphyry and Plotinus must be re- 

ferred tothe quosdam libros Platonicorum 

ous  Vittorinus πο Πα thetor ur Dts 

ποι o2t a. 4in t.atinam tine iam trans - 

Ἐπ Τοῦ, ΠΟΥ Conte: 5. 2.°-3, 

What does Augustine mean by the words of sermo 225. 3. 

ἢ eaciitances. a i vent ce. .latin ἢ Lat 

tity otf Dad D.1 0-1 é.5 en d ἃ δὲ est oy € eye 

Ded TCA ks foe πθ 88 SS. 6S) Gta 6 € eto 

Poeddi) (6.61.6 Jet oro Ler Te. ad. Le ver 

bum Graecum? Does this mean that Augustine here 

implies that he could speak Greek to the children if they were 

._ Greek? Hes referring simply to the propriety of speaking 

Latin to Latin children, telling them that in the same way if 

πον were, Leeks. ne. ought, ~{ de D676 mj. Ὁ. Spear 

Greek to them, without hinting whether he himself understood 

Greek enough to speak it. 

Having thus completed our examination of the works of 

Augustine with a view to discover the extent of his knowledge of 

Greek, we have seen that he himself claims to have known 

very little about Greek, that on all occasions he seems to have 

preferred a Latin version of a Greek author, that he did not 

consider his knowledge of Greek extensive enough to make a 

large reading acquaintance with original writings of the Greek 

fathers, that he did not read even his favorite Platon- 

ists in the original, that he sometimes made mistakes in. 

his tise of .Greek. χ the other hand we have. found 

that there is a large number of single Greek words and 

Greek phrases in his works, that he could with a con- 

siderable amount of precision distinguish between Greek 

synonyms—nearly all of them technical terms, that he was 
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by no means ignorant of the derivation of Greek words, that 
he was conversant with and could consult for the simpler and 

primary critical and exegetical purposes the Septuagint ver- 

sion, or at least portions of it-—the Heptateuch and Psalms, 

that from the LXX he could confirm or correct the Itala; that 

he knew something of the original language of the New Tes- 

tament—though apparently not to the same extent as that of the 

Septuagint; that from the New Testament Greek text he occas- 

ionally ventured to correct his Latin version; that for contro- 

versial purposes he regarded his knowledge of Greek as sufficient 

to presume upon it in order to confute his opponent; that he 

perhaps read the epitome of the Greek work of Epiphanius 

on heresies in the original. 

In his commentary on Job he seems not to have consulted 

the LXX, and in his works on the New Testament we are disap- 
pointed to find so little use made of the Greek text. 

After all the evidence given above, it would be very far 

from the truth to assert Augustine knew little or nothing about 

Greek. In his early days this may have been so. But Augus- 

tine later on applied himself to the study, and no doubt a 

man of his earnest temperament would spare no efforts to 

master that language for practical purposes. We may say 

then that Augustine’s knowledge of Greek was different at 

different times, or rather that it increased with his years and 

his use of it. That he was not ignorant of the advantages 

and value of such a study we may see from De doctrina Chris- 

tidha 2, 145: τό... 1-0 8 apparet (sen ten €1a) mast 

ing ¢a lin gira rn sp icta tur Guam il heer - 

Pre tanta yer pret tm:.¢ me αὐτο us ac 

tovis. Gey tus aberrat inte tp res sie og 

Sit .0 0 CTISSA MUS) ἀπ Πα ἢ ἢ it bar 

im το χ G1 Das i tn a at tna mM Ser ioc fe 

ποεῖν tt Peéeten da CO en 1 tO “est. so. aso 

shidsws, 4,1 ἀπ δ τὸ, 2 (ad fin) παι νην ergo 
on tO ΤΟ Si Veet Gri 5 ΤΕΥ en Gio 

necesse -fuerit;: -<Graecorum -auctori-. 

tate “€men danas sunt {27 ipo s awie wm 
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Weti Pestamenti. 81: ‘qyid in Latints 

Catretatibus titubat, Graecis cedere 

@vortere pon duhium. est, .et maxime 

aur anud ecclesias doctiores et dili- 

eentiores repertuntur. 

We cannot, therefore, limit Augustine throughout his 

after life to the little acquaintance with Greek of his school 

days. The disgust for the study of Greek arising out of the 

bad method employed by his teacher evidently did not con- 

tinue. . ' 

Clausen’s examination of Augustine’s writings with a view 

to determine his knowledge of Greek was not sufficiently com- 

prehensive, and some important passages he has failed to note. 

He concludes his investigation thus: In his ob- 

Percy erais, COTTIP Chai sdie.. Sta pancres 

admodum ggSecesceris.. Augustinum 

Serum Telrciter Asse cutum ἐδ nem Ὁ" 

fem fugtt; GUuate ΕΝ st quid 

Ti οὐ ὁ Ἢ apes t ut ignarus ling aae 

Sracc#e Gict depeat,. ut Tres gramma- 

ticas Dene €4G0CEUS €t SU DETI11S ΘΈΡΟΣ 

Pum i1ndacator iex1stimand us: Sits. At 

Pactie tamen patet cognittonem hanc, 

quae ultra elem en ta lau g tia € non 

Proaceat. -nwilo =<m odo Sart ive ere ad 

FILO S Γαδ, wea πὴ δῦ σ απ τ ταν 

Pecto ΗΠ ΙΓ “conpscripti ΘΕ 

intelligendos. (Aurelius Augustinus Hipp. Sacrae 

scripturae Interpres p. 39). The fatter part of this conclusion 

is too strong, even against Augustine’s limited knowledge of 

Greek. Such an opinion as that of Clausen is at variance 

with the facts which have been given above. Augustine’s 

knowledge of Greek add certainly extend ultra ele- 

menta linguae_- and Clausen’s other statement 

Butto modo sufitceres ad libros Graecos 

δ €0s Guts dialecto. Hetléenis ti ca 
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conscripti sunt intellig‘endos is also 

equally erroneous. 

Reuter (Augustinische Studien. Gotha 1887. pp. 170-182) 

has given the question of the extent of Augustine’s knowledge 

of Greek a fuller and better treatment than Clausen, though 

he has not exhausted the material. He has taken different 

passages from those given by Clausen and collected other evi- 

dence as he says: ‘‘ Die Stellen, welche er zu diesem Behufe 

gesammelt hat, sind andere als diejenigen, welche ich gefun- 

den habe. Beide Sammlungen k6énnen einander ergianzen.” 

(p. 171, footnote 2). His conclusions are fairer and more 

liberal to Augustine’s knowledge of Greek: “ΕἼ war jeden- 

falls imstande, nicht bloss Wo6rter, sondern atch ganze Satze 

zu verstehen, wenn auch nicht ohne Anstrengung, nicht ohne 

in Irrungen zu geraten, nicht ohne Aufwand von Zeit. Um 

diesen sich zu ersparen, griff er offenbar fiir gew6hnlich zu 

einer lateinischen Version, wenn diese vorhanden, ein Exemp- 

lar derselben ihm zugdnglich war. In Fallen aber, wo er in 

dieser Unverstandliches oder Anstéssiges fand, verglich er 

den griechischen Urtext. Ich bezweifle somit duichaus 

nicht, dass er fahig gewesen ware, wenn auch mit Miihe, ein 

vollstandiges griechisches Buch auszulegen, falls damit ein 

dringendes persénliches Bediirfnis zu stillen ware” (p. 178- 

179). The facts given above bear out these statements of 

Reuter. He has arrived at a conclusion which I consider cor- 

rect and well supported, though he has not exhausted all the 

evidence and has omitted to mention some important notices 

in the writings of Augustine relevant to the subject. 

In finding the extent of Augustine’s acquaintance with 

Greek I have attempted to collect every important statement 

of his own in regard to Greek and every use of Greek—the 

most important of which have been given above—to be found in 

the Confessions, in the City of God, in all his exegetical and 

controversial works and in the De Trinitate, De doctrina Christi- 

ana, De sermone Dominiin monte, De haeresibus, De consensu 

evangelistarum, Retractationes, Sermones and Epistulae. 
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In conclusion, this investigation into the data, from which 

a true estimate of Augustine’s knowledge of Greek may be 

gained, does not by any means warrant us in concluding that 

the great North African father had a mere elementary knowl- 

edge of Greek, confined only to the school rudiments and to 

an acquaintance with a few words and derivations and pas- 

sages. His knowledge of Greek was imperfect, limited and 

incomplete, but cannot be described as merely elementary: it 

was altogether less than his ability to use it; his method of 

employing it was more perfect than his knowledge of it was 

extensive. Besides we have reason to believe that he 

could have made more use of his Greek than he did. The 

fact that he used the Septuagint in the Quaestiones in Hepta- 

teuchum and also in the Locutiones and more or less in the 

Enarrationes in Psalmos proves that he could also have con- 

sulted it throughout on the book of Job if he had cared to do 

so. And we may gather from the few examples of his em- 

ployment of the Greek text of the New Testament that he 

could have used it more extensively if he had felt so inclined. 

The fact that Augustine could have done so, but has not done 

so, leads to conclude that his knowledge of Greek was not 

so extensive that he could use it with ease; but he 

has given us abundant examples of having called his knowl- | 

edge of Greek into frequent service, so that we cannot Say it 

amounted to little. 

On the other hand we may not exaggerate his knowledge 
of Greek. While we learn from his exegetical and contro- 
versial works that he had a considerable knowledge, the fact 
that he did not employ Greek more, especially in the former 
class of works, shows that his Greek was not very exten- 
Sive. 

This is further borne out by the consideration that Au- 
gustine’s serviceable Greek knowledge appears to have been 
limited entirely to Biblical and Patristic Greek. His largest 
field in Greek learning was the Greek of the Septuagint, next in 
order comes his knowledge of the Greek of the New Testament, 
and finally, but a very small amount of Patristic Greek. Of 
the Greek classics he was almost entirely ignorant and did 
not consult any of them in the original. 



SOME THESES. 

I. New or hitherto unnoticed fragments :— 

A. Add to the fragments of Cicero (De Fato) :— 

(3) DCD τ: τοῖν 13). ποδὶ! τε ὍΠ1 dc oi Ὁ 
mentum de ligula τοί gut ἐδ 

SipOou dus é  ferunt Nicidium hac 

qt δε ιθη θ᾽ τευ θαι πὶ: unde. τ 

Hip lussap pe lLlatuste st .. Dim δ 

hOGA Mey tio uli wii an 4 {po tite 

im fOrS1s set τ cirrent ἃ 1 bis 

Duero. Ge at ta m.e 0 t.0. 1a 0G τ τῷ 

που οι S10 60.28 1m mae Celeritate 

Percuss it -deinde inventa isu at 

Sig ia 1 cua €.- fix erat. desis ten te 

MOGM se DO lay plat v.04) nN te rev [Ὁ ie 

POta¢. tllids,¢xtremitate. dis tan- 

tA aie SC 5 ng wit sn tant a Pao a 

CAtatescaeli setiamsi. alter pos < 

Altenum tanta celeritate nasca- 
tut =-Gu an ta... otam: bis. psec per. 

591. In 4 6 oS patio p10 01 ou ot 

δ: HiInc sunt, “in guit 4 Gu ac 
Cunoue. Gissimillima péerhibentur 

in moribus Casibus que eemi- 

Ost in. 

(2) DGD V5 (p. 107, τῇ}, ἐπ. 4.30097 011 ee 
DY a:6°0 1 C00 tu απο στα δῆ, θυ. 

11 8. 9. τη τουτί}. 6 Perit. ou ace um gua. 

OTe = Conc mbpere tt; un de - fi Lom 

Mirabilem eien ere t. 
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B. Editors of Cicero’s works have overlooked the frag- 

ment expressly attributed to Cicero by Augustine in 

Ot) Viti. τοῦ 349-5). to. Gd hac .pestif- 

Sra sCelretatacg¢é Πού tina fra c- 

fs alpent in - alias terras  trans-4 

Perrroerir ben iit ion oe e¢.in dio. 

Gecim tabulis iid. est Romanor- 

Mii oe Pare sin ts le o1 bis. Cicero 

©0086 mM o1.4 t ess€. conscript ἢ 

Glee? Gas. 2 OC rec eri t το ΤΥ 

CO RS ti 6 wt um 

c. Add to the hitherto acknowledged fragments of Varro, 

De Rebus Divinis (book 16 De diis_ selectis): 
DCD AY. 10 (p. 159. 20), Cut (Vestac) Plo en - 

Pees GOnum Galant Ge proc, t. ue 

ΕἸ ΝΕ εἰπε: ας θη 8 πη, δ68.5 

ron Sere Oo τ iirc s. 

II. So far as the testimony of Augustine’s writings is con- 

cerned, his attitude to the fall of Rome and the state 

of the Roman empire of his day was one neither of 

intense and deeply patriotic feeling, nor of heartless 

indifference, though nearer to the latter than 

to the former. .Yo say the least he “appears 

surprisingly calm in the face of so terrible “ἃ 

calamity. Augustine’s pride in Rome was centered 

in her achievements of the past, not in her present, 
He was more of a Christian than a Roman. 

III. Augustine sometimes has a way of disguising or referring 

to particular authorities by general or indefinite plural 

expressions, δι DCD Il 22-(p.-34. 22) secu f- 

Cum. COTuUmM (_2CCPOre so σοί": 

isos for, Sallust... DED*<Tl: 23 (9,36. 28) “εὖ.5 
Giicscripséerant;:. ΠΟΙ, τὶ @, 144 τὸ. 

apaad, δ Ἐν 0, 144.34) SCTiLp se run U, (Dp, 

τὰκ CVI Cte ris mandayerunt. tor Livy. 
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DCU Ti ἐκ ἐν; 116. 14) CG bid am 8 erp - 
ἔξοδο, ΤΡ ν᾿ Ἐξ, τὸ, 15, 4 0 A 

[το ΟΝ 29 (pp. 221.6), philos on hit Τὸ 

Cicero. DCD Ill το ρ 128.19) has quoane 
fate mtr bus for-florus.. DCD IV. το ΤΥ 24. 

In@urant;, DCDAY.26.4:-Go0Cf1ts § ims. 

DCD Vit. 9, 19-4 0 tun το for Varro. ; DCR Vilg 

14, 10g ain t-fer Apuleius: DCD Ext (p. τὸν 

17)-tateant ur. for Lactantius: “it shouldbe 

noticed, however, that in such instances Augustine 

uses these plurals also in a kind of generic sense. 

He means the particular writers whom he has in 

mind to stand as representatives of the pagans gen- 

erally. 

IV. On the testimony of Augustine’s works he had a limited 

working knowledge of biblical Greek, a very slight 

working knowledge of patristic Greek and apparently 

no working knowledge of classical Greek. 

V. The lost Hortensius of Cicero must be regarded as one of 

Augustine’s chief literary authorities for the history 

of philosophy. 

VI. Augustine alone has preserved for us the information of 

the sack of Nola by the Goths after that of Rome in 

410, 

VII. Note the following mistakes in facts in the first ten 

books of the City of God: 

A. Proved mistakes. 

τ tg ee an toe t cou Of er ΠῈ 

Athgapem: ducem barbaror um «pr ae - 

Cepisse. wt “inruptoy,oppid ona 

Pies Perit ety). g ul ρῶν ΕΠ Oo eed 

HO. em plo fuises et inven tus. (see 
MOLE 0: 5.636.) 
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Heo τς Sf 7Cato. sictt steribtit δ δῖ: 

lustius. (See note p. 9. 121.) 

3. 

ΤΟ: 

ΤῊ 

τς 

Ky 

DCD I. 34, Romulus et Remus asy- 

Lom -cCONStitnisse perhbibentur.. 

(See note p. 50. 31.) | 

PCO ING Mons. tameéen perhibetisr 

PaCC Ci teCe sc α τ ht bas. 2eoce po 

[56.6.2 (pee note 5. 1. 00.) 

| DCD πων -d6cem- τ! δῦ κοτε 
Πα αὐ σὺ (see note p> 71..21.} 

ΠΟΙ ΤΟ ae Metelius 3... Gui Dabur 

Guroquec “filios: cons ulares. 7. (see 
note p:,s0.-11.) 

DCD sc adulteras autem feminas: 

QGuamvis aliqua Gamnatione . pui- 

ba tamen morte ~piecte ban t..-(oce 
NOtE Pp: 102.11.) 

DOD TT Tp so Tn tertect © wt mato. 

Geus E€Sset τόση πὶ οσὐ ὁ -o Dtin- 

it. {see note ἢ 142. 17.) 

VCD ΤΠ 26.2.0 a.m. δι Ια ἢ... πο Χ ἃ π΄ ea 

davetipuSsS.a 17600 uliis pasta per 

nib est iets. 2. (See note. p. 120-13) ) 

DCD NV. 18. 1 γα θεῖ ἀπ 17s iO 

defunctus est, cons ulatu (atter-mu- 
tropius.—See note p. 227. 2.) 

DCD VV. 22, Quintus. ¢€1 “ann Us): fine m 

dedit (after Eutropius. See note p. 234. 13.) 

DCD Vili 14: nihil: bout dix it, (see 
note p. 342. 34:) 

DCD ΙΧ 4. 7407.3. απ δ σατο ει 

στ δ, (Cicero), de (τοῦδ δχ- 
pressius, passiones vocant. (See 
NOE ἢ, 271,.0.} 
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B. Possible but unproved mistakes. 

1. DCDII.6, Fugalia. (See note p. s9. 25.) 
2 UCD lives Marigs .. -. perfrut aie 

rratis, (See note p. 85. 23.) 

S220, -'psius: autem . Mari: δυο 

COR tT 6 ferie pant ur . quibus 

Salutantipbus dexteram porrigpere 
nolursset. “(See note p. 139. 17.) 

4. ΟΡ ΤΙ το quae “calamitate oerm ot: 

PMtSe TLC Ordite + euiusdem anni 

frtbutim ΕἸ relaxayvyere Roman . 

Octoginta ~hRoOminum. milia. iper- 
18S € Teterant ur. (See. notes: ἢ... 144,20: 

145. 3.) 
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ERRATA. 

[The page numbers mean pages of this dissertation. ] 

omit period after odorem 

insert in after evidently 

for supra read super (correcting Kuhl- 

mann) 

Wee TLDS oad ἘΠ £ 165 

insert Plotinus before Cicero 

for e€fLOS81s <reda el ossis 

Sallust, and not Florus, is Augustine’s author- 

ity for the Servile war, as may be argued 

from other passages inthe DCD. 8566 also 

Jiirges, De Sallustii historiarum reliquiis, 

Pp. τ; 

Yor αὐ ἔπ δ δᾶ απ OS 

insert to after put 

omit only and add Sallust 

omit Florus or Eutropius (Ὁ) and add Sallust 
Fore& Viilioerad ay LAL: 

γον ΕΔ gead DE Aec terre runt 

add probably after was 

for Liviy read Livy 

for 625 read 125 

yor Ouse tum ¢edd Oui € Cem 

for Epitone read Epitome 

insert BOOK VIII 

My misunderstanding of Augustine’s words. 

He does not mean that Apuleius was tried 

before Christian judges. 

for Ascelepius read Asclepius 

jor O Wate it. read -O uae rit 

for 96 read θέλω 

for manlierculae rad muliercula 

for τελετας read τελετάς 

for χιλιαρχοι read χιλίαρχοι 

for τὸ read τὸ 
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